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lBIi2 Spirit of 
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!,opie ̂  become mem-

rTf our glorious Land Plan, I steal a mo-
K°m nut y°u "» po^esaon of oar position

^ Jospects here . Last night (Tuesda y) we
i S» onr oW *39 meetin

 ̂™ 
&e mar ket-

* rf countless thousands, to receive our
minon, the People's Frien d; and a glorious

^nirit *as, for numbers , enthusia sm, and
VThis day (Wednesda y) we met the foe
Jn battle- Hohhouse , Gisborn e, O'Connor ,

jfjdm âlter > J un;> were proposed as can-
Ljj, to a Hall full of nation 's pride , and such
*\t

' the good men of Nottingh am never h&
iTenjoyed. O'Connor 's speech was such atf
^n 

as was never heard here, and never es-
gj anywhere. It beat his test admirabl e
' to nothing, and, thou gh it lasted over two
^u, the att ention never abat ed.
'it was a slasner > '""' j though a poor man, I
janothavegotthecastigationth atH ohhous e
j Gfeborne received for all they are worth.
^par ties were compelled tolist en inbreatn less

 ̂
while I literally thought th

e workies
Ui have gone mad with delight. We ha\
^aged a reporte r 

to 
give a verbatim report of

t̂ ffill
be 

considered a portion of 
thecoun-

L-s literature ; and it not being possible to
En it whole and entire m this week's %r ,
Ej anxious that it should not be mutilated
Lpropose deferring its publicati on till next
Lfc when it shall go to the wor ld as the

Vjj tingham Manifesto of popular opinion. I
^ert that no pen can give a description of
k speech or its effects, which, at the close.
>s5 followed by several rounds of hearty ap-
jause from all parties. He maintained every
tint of the People's Charte r with manly
:&, and, upen a show of hands being de-
Wed for each candidat e, of the vast multi -
ale representin g Labour not a single fist was
jld up for Hobh ouse or Gisborne , while lor
rconnor a forest of hand s were proudl y raised,
pd nearly as many for Walt er. The pro poser
iC Walter offered to withdr aw him if Gisborne
rcald withdraw , and allow Hobhouse and
O'Connor to be elected. The town is in a
gate of ferment. We will poll to the last :
si if all are as true as they promi se, OUR
MAX IS OUR MEMB ER. Prejudice is
jailing, and he has the respect of all.

1 must go to my work , so adieu for the
present.

James Sweet.

CITY OF LONDON.
Wednesday having been appointed by the return-

ing officers for the nomination of the differe nt candi-
dates for the representa tion ot the City of London in
the ensuing parliamen t, from an earl y hour Guild-
hall-yard was the rendezvous for ill the idlers of the
metropolis , whose luxury consists in the broils , con-
flicts, bustle , and confusion of a contested . election.
Many of those assembled were of th e Hebrew persua-
sion and all bore on some par t of their outward gear
the card of the four liberal cand idates. Ill assorted
jokes and gross personal ities served to amuse the
motley thro ng un til the hour at which it had been
proclaimed that the Guildhall would be thrown open
for the reception of her Majesty's lieeet, the electors.
liverymen, and householders of the metropolitan
city. There waB, however, a total absence of those
concomitants ot an election , such as the display of
banners / procetsions headed by bands of music ,
which heretofore we have been accustomed to see,
and the absence of these exhilirating adjun cts thr ew
a chilliness over the proceedi ngs. The representa-
tives of the press, and those who had active duties
to perform in the pro ceedings of the day, were ad-
mitted into the hall by ticket s at half-paBt ten o'clock,
and shortly after that time the princi pal agents of
the severa l candidat es began to arri ve. Pre cisely at
eleven o'clock the sheriff s (Mr Aid. Challis and tt.
W. Kennar d, fcsq.,) attended by Mr Under-She riff
Baylis, Mr Secondary Potter, and other civic funo-
t ionaries, took their places on the hustings , where
they were speedily followed by the candidates.

The proc eedings then commenced by the usual pro-
clamatio n for opening the election , This was fol-
lowed by the reading tiie statute against bribe ry and
corruption, and the admini stration , by Alderma n
Sir Cha pman Marshall , to the sheriffs of the oath
requir ed by the statute.

The sher iffs then directed the hall to be thrown
open to the general bedy of electors. The order was
obeyed , and the rush which followed was tremendous,
In .a few seconds the vast chamber was densely
crowded in every part ; but the centre area , immo.

diatel ym front of the hustings , was usurped to theexclusion of electors , by- a mass of claqueur s, whosenoisy vociferation s, throu ghout the day served onlyto pr otect the proceedin gs, and to provent all thosowho ad dressed the electors from being per fectlyliear d, even by those who occupied positions neares tto the speakers.
Mr Jo nes Lloyd, propose d Lord J. Russell in aspeech of some length , whi ch was partly interrup tedand m sometpart8 totally inaudible '; as a specimen wetake the conclusion. In the name of all tho se groatprinc iples with which the narre of the noble lordwas associated-i n the na raeof civil and religiousliber ty, justly understoo d and impartiall y carried
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Mr
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>JI?uWE9' brother to the member for Lambe th ,seconded the nomination . ; The other candid ates (tak -
« g^̂ &-t?- ominatio n  ̂ were Mr Maste rcan , MrP»t teso»%«sl,geld,> Sir G;Larpeht , ^Mr Ald.Johnson , ^Baron Rothsch ild; Mr 

Beven, and Mr
rayne. Tne speeches of the mover s and R«p.cma«»rR «f
the lour conservative candid ates were completelydrowned, by the yells and hooting of the hired dis-urbe rs in front of the hustin gs, and the proceeding snrou »hout were distingui shed by the utmost con-tusion and upr oar.

Lord J. Russell was well received by the greatbody of the hall, During the whole of his address ,however, auch a noiso and uproar prevailed , it wasfrequen tly impossible to hear distinctl y what he said ,lie commenced by saying , I promise , if you be silentfor a short time , that I will not detain you long. Ihave been retur ned as your representative before ,
n?,i.

0W
vTe MMe y°u- ^e greatest and mostnumero us body of elector s in the metr opolis of thecountry and of the empire , to ask you whethe r I amworthy again to repre sent. (Loud cries of "  Youare ;, you are !) Gentleme n , when on a.for mer occasion , six year s ago, I solicited your suffra ges, Ihadto contend with those who stood by thcpri noiple ofprotection to native industry: £» the next yeav the

Minister of-the Oro wn prop osed great relaxation s of
duties.! he bootmakers :arid others who..were intereste d
m those relaxations 'came to me to represent the in-
jury they w>uld suffer by admitting , ,fluty free , those
artieles which they manuf actured , while corn was pro-
hibited. But I said to 'thiera'; they might , depend
upon it; that ' if the principle "of free trade was ad-
mitted with 'respec tto them , [corn could not long be
excluded,̂ and ' that the whole 1 systeih would become
so odioutrthat it must break down. (Cheers.) Gen-
tlemen/ !• find tha t this assurance. of mine has been
coiifirmed ;'iri «the' first place, by the event ; in the
nextplace . it is confirmed by the recent address of'
Sir R. Peel to his constitue nts , in which he affirm sthat after the change of 1842 the corn laws became
soodious tha t they could not be maintained ; and,lastly , it is confir med by an address which I read in
the newspaper s to-day , in which the candida tes op-
posed to us have abjured the name of pr otectionists ,thus altogether giving up that cause tor which tuev
contended m 1841. (Chee rs.) Gentlemen , with re-
gard to other , questions I will not detain you now,
because havin g very latel y explained mv sentimentsto a very large body of electors, I think ' the time ia
now come for action-( cheers)-and it will be for
you to decide , to morrow, whether 1 am again worthy
to represe nt you. There are persons who affect agreat alarm for protestanti sm, and endeavour to
fri ghten you with vain terror s. Gentlemen , protes-
tantism is id no danger j but whilst we hold fast to
protestantis m, let us not forget our Christianity.
(Loud cheering .) With great respect for that body
ot protestant dissenters who have opposed me on the
question of education , I do say that it is ac matter ofnational importance to promote the educatio n of the
people. (Cheers .) If the pro testant dissenters
come to me and complain of any grievance or any
hardship which they unjustly suffer , I will use my
beat efforts to relieve them from it; but if they say
that .we ought to abstai n from promoting education ,
1 declare that on this point I cannot yield to them.
(Cheers. ) I am in favour of education in connection
with civil and religious liberty; and to tha t cause 1
mean to adhe ro . I will now 'finish by declarin g that
as a ministe r at'the crow n I am not afraid of facin g
this great body of my fellow subjects, and thai; I shall
deem it the highest honour should I again become
your representativ e. (Loud cheers.)

# The Conserv ative cand idates met the same rece p-tion as their proposers , and their speechea passed in
dumb show. A fact , however, which they took care
to remedy, by having them pri nted in full , in the
Standard , in the evening. From these , it is to be
gathered tha t they opposed Roman Catho lic endow-raents, were desiro us of an alteration ' in the Bank ,
Charter Bill , would maintain the Navigat ion Laws,
and were favourabl e to an alteration of the system oftaxation by which the bnrde n should fall as lightly
as possible on the labouring classes.

m Mr Pat tison said tha t the present was the fifth
time that he appea red before them In 1835, they
returned him by a large majority, and again in 1837.
tie was defeate d in 1811, because he was a su fr p rter
ot free tra de and advocated a repeal of the corn
laws. Since he had the honour of becoming their
repres entati ve he stood tr ue to his flag. (Cheers.)
lie always support ed , and would , if again elected ,
support ;, vote by bttllot , triennial parlia ments , and
an increase of the suffra ge. (Cheers.)

Sir G. Lah pent stood on the ground of his beingan advocate of civil ond religious libert y and of freetrade.
Baron Roth schild was greeted with loud cheers

and a general waving of hats . He came forward to1
claim their support as a free tr ader , to ask for thei r
votes as a firm advocate of civil and religious libert y,
and a zealous reformer of all abuses. These opimons
were now more prevalent than when he first es-
poused them ; but he tr usted that he had aUo per-
sonal claims upon their support. The long connexion
of his family with their great city had given him
every opportunity of becoming acquainted with the
source s of its pros perity, and his extensive inter-
course with the continental states had enable d him
to obtain an intimate knowledge of their forei gn
trade, now more thnn ever an object of the grea test
importance. He did not , however, wish to lay any
stress upon his personal merits , and ho would only
add that all his interests were connected \vith _ those
of the electors , and that on every occasion in his pri-
vate capacity he had contributed to the utmost of
his power to the attainment of those great measures
of reform and improvement which had latel y been
passed. In assisting to the full developement of the
principles of free trade , and in securing perfect free*
dora of commerce , he should be still more anxious to
secure perfect liberty in religion , On all occasions
he had expres sed himself hostile to grants of money
from the public funds for religious purposes ; and he
thought every possible extension ough t to be gives to
duoation , without the interference of the state in

public religious instruction. The honourable candi-
date continued : My opponents say 1 cann ot take my
seat. I might answer that this is rather my affair
than theirs ; for , after having taken the best advice,
I am content to run the risk , and feel well assured
that as your repres entative—as the rcpresentative < of
the most wealthy , the most import ant , the most in-
telligent const ituency of the world , I shal l not be re-
fused admission to parliament on account of any
form of words whatever. lie ther efore called upon
th6m for their assistance in dofence of the great
principle that political rights should not be depend-
ent upon religious opinion. Having stated his opi-
nions on freed om of religion , freedom of tra de, ex-
tension of knowledge , and consequently of exten-
sion of suffrage , he had only to ask the electors of
the City of London to place. him in suoh a position
as to be able to give efficacy to those opinions which
were not only his, but he bolieved to be theirs also.
The honourable candidate , who was frequen tly in-
terrupted by bursts of cheerin g and counter-cueering ,
sat down amidst loud app lause. . . .

Mb Paynk was received with shouts of " Sham !
Payne," "No ! Payne ,'- which continued during the
whole period of his address. He said that he was
the poor man 's friend; He wanted to see the poor
protecte d, arid a humane system of poor laws in force .
Ifo was a friend of civil and reli gious liberty, anc
was opposed to all religious endowments

The uanai show of handa was then taken
Mr Sheriff Cmms declared that the show ofhand s was m favour of Lord J . Russell ; J. Patti -

Td\ lL li Gl J^P^. ™* Baron Rothschild.
LdidaS! d °n behalfoftbe other

q,Lo.rj J- Resell pr oposed a vote of thanks to the¦ 
m m eir fair and impart ial conduct.Mi- Mabterma n seconded the motion.

., 1V;r..Sne,l''lff Kennabd retu rned thanks , and hoped
that the election would fall on those w'w would best
promo te the interes ts of the country.

¦ FINSBU RY.
:-The.hour. appointed by the returning officer for tlio
nomination of the candidates for this borou gh was nine
o'clook on Wednesday mornln-j at which tima the
hustings erec ted on Islington-green were very fully at*
tended by the committees and friends of Messrs Dun-
combe and Wakley ; . .

Mr liuncoinue yjas not pment , but a certific ate was
shown, and afterwards read to the meetlog, from Sr
Elmore, bis physicion, Btuting that he was too ill to at-
tend , as he was suffering from broRchitis , " much in-
creased by his recen t exertions in the House of: Com-
mons," but which might be removed " by a few months'
car * and change of air. "

The usual prelimina ry proceedi ngs having been gone
through by the returning efficer , the more immediate
business of the day was commenced by •

Mr V. Kni ght , who came forward to propo se Mr
Thomas Slingsby Dunco mbe as a fit and proper pers on
to represent the borough of Finsbu ry in Parliamen t, He
felt sure that the electors , when they renewed .the past
conduct of their repr esentative? , would all agreo that
they. had discharged their duties in the most 'exempla ry ..
manner, which had entitled them not only to thanks for , s

^iho past , bu t also to confidence for tl ie fuiure. (Cheers. ) ¦¦, : _̂ >
They had been th e staunch suppo rters of public righ t* . ;^r\ .
and public liber ty. (Cheers.) A.I to Mr Duncom be,
twenty sear * ago hc fought the battle of the constitution
at Hertf ord , wher e he not only guve his talent 's. to th 'S
cause, but also spen t a lar ge fortune in securi ng the
righ ts and liber ties of his fellow-subjects. (Cheers.)
Fro m that time to the pres ent he had always been found
advoca ting .'the cause of .his poorer brethren , and they
hnd only to compare the pri nci ples which prevailed when
Mr Duncom be commenced life with those which Were in
the aBCendan t now , in ord er to appreciate the services
he: had rend ered to thi- pcoplu. Mr Knigh t coaclilded
by. proposing Mr T . S. Duncombe as a candidate for the
representati on of Finsbury . (Cheers .) ' . '. . \

_ Mr C. Stubg eon cameforward to second the nomina-
tion. He said it mus t be a satis faction to tho electors
of Finsb ury that they would at least- understand what ¦
the

^ 
principles of the candidates Were . He could not say. ,

the same of most of the electors in the kingdom. There "
were wh,at used to be called Tories , but who now took
th e name of Conservative s. . Now that they had got rid
of the corn laws and other monopolWhe - couM not tee
what they had to :conserve . (Cheers.) "But they were
so interlaced with the Whigs that it;.was impossible to
.distinguish the"d.Uft feuee between the .twp.. ,.Then 'ttieri
we're aUo the 'Young. Englanders .'J. ^ httt ' were thyy?
We all knew what old John Bull was; but he defied any
ono to tell what were the princi ples of the ' Young Eng-
land' party. Then there was' another party called the
' Pedites . What their princi ples were no one could
make out. (A laug h) But , at the same time, no one
had a right to blame Sir B. Peel for what he did an to
the corn laws. He acted honestly and honourably on
that question , and came for ward when ho thought the
good of the count ry requ ired it, He did not deceWa
bis party ; they deceived thems elves. (Cheer s.) There
was anoth er set of persons who called themselves neu.
tral8 ; but if you read their addr esaus it was impossible
to make out what they mean t. (A laugh.) He congra-
tulated the electors of Finsbury that they at least bad no
difficulty in knowing what the principles of their repre-
sen tatives were , Mr Duncombe belonged to that good
old English party —the Radicals. (Cheers. ) A.H men
knew wha t they were , and what thtir princi ples meant.
(Cheers.) If public men would act as Messrs Wakle y
and Duncom be had done, they would be honoured and
respected by all parti eB. (Cheer s.) He begged to second
thenominati on of Mr Duncombe.

Mr J. Tidmabsh , in pro posing Mr Wakley , said it was
satisfactory for the electors to place confidence in a manwho they know would not betray them . Look at the
Oase Of a neighbouring borough , where a mostremar kabl *
instance had been, exhibited of confide nce betra yed.
The more the electors of Finsb ury knew of Mr Wakle y

'
ths better under standing there was between them, and
the more reason tbiy had to trust him . (Cheers. ) So
doubt he might have made enemies by this bold ana
straightforward conduct. But that made him a bettor
man for the purp oses of the electors of Finsbury . (A
laugh.) It appeared that the two candidates wer e to bg
elected without any opposition , He alm?Bt wished that
there had -(been a little , because it often acted as a sti-
mulus. In the case of the candidates before them , how-
ever,-no such atimulus was 1 necessary. There-had , it
was true , been lome show of opposi tion by a Mr Warren.
Ho had re tired ; and what reason had he given i Why,
" That all his friends had gone out of town. " (Laughter.)
Well, really that waa very unkind; more especiall y as it
seemed , from .the commencem ent of his address , that
those friends , who had thus " gone out of town ," and de-
serted him, had " promised to subscribe , munificentl y
for hia election ." (A lang h.) Mr Warren added , that
''it was otherwise irith thosa wbo supported' Messrs
Duncombe and Wakley. " That was very true ; and it
showed mho were the best men,—those who stood
staunch , or those who ran away. (A laugh.) After
some further remarks , Mr Tidm arsh concluded by pre-
poBing Mr T. Wak ley as a fit and proper per son to re-
present the borou gh of Finsbury in Par liament .

Mr J. M'&iARE N seconded the nomin ation of Mr
Wakley, and in allusion to the earl y hour at which the
proceedings were commenced and were about to termi -
nate in the unopp osed election of the two candid ates ,
aaW , tbaVaa their TcpTesentittves would l)e ' the firgt
members returned to tho new House of Commons,' so he
might justl y assert they would be the best men there .

Mr Boikett then asked if there were any other candi-
dates to be proposed , and none appearing, the returnin g
officer pvoposed Mr T. S. Duncombe to the electors as a
fit and proper per son to represen t tkem In parliament.
The show of hands having been unanim ously in favour of
the candidate , he was pronoun ced to have been duly
elected. (Great cheering. ) The same ceremo nial was
observed with respect to Mr SYakley, uki ,v«s also in
like manner pronounced to iiavc booii dui y elected!,
(loud cheers.)

Mr Waklef , amid loud ch. cn.¦!?, (ii^ti came for> »iiru
and addressed the assembly, i'ou havu , sai<i tbc hr.-s,
gentleman , again rendered it nectt ^ni1? il.:. [ I shuuid
discharge a pleasing duty ; but the gri tiiiciair.il im thi s
occasion is, I confeBS, blended wi th feeling? cj extrer? ,e
pain. I ought not to be the first to stand here to rotors
tbanks , and I occupy that posi tion only because mj
esteemed and respected cpl lr uguc is, I repst to j.iy,
labouring under an indisposition se severe tb aiij o couW,
not attend a public meeting without daBger to his life.
Mr Buncombe, for some time past has suffer ed greatl y,
and I can a«Bure you that the sympath y of all tho mem-
bers on the Reform side of the House of Commons has
been painfully excited by observing his impaired health .
And why has he suffered ? Because he has displayed the
most extraordinar y , indefati gable, and unwearied zeal in
your cause. (Loud cheers .) He is, indeed, as we all
know , one of the most gallant fellows' that ever entered
the Houso of Commons. (Renewed applause.) I
respect and eBtcem him much more than I can describe .
If he is the enemy of one man in tho world he is his
own enemy, for he forgets himself in his love for his
fellow-creatures . (Great cheering ,) I say this with
warmth ; and so long as I retain the distincti on of rep .
presenting you in Parliament I kope I shall have the
extreme felicity of having that honourable man by my
side. Mr Duncombe is not the one to flinch In any
emergency , or on any public occasion , and you may well
conceive his own disappointment at finding himself un-
able to appear now before you. (Hear , hear. ) Let ui
hope, however, that he will pay that attention to his
health which is re quired , and I have no doubt that with
care and a toraporarj absence from public duties , lie
will return to his post like a lion refreshed , and that yon.
will ere long have the pride and satisfaction of knowing
that you are by him faithfull y represented in the Com-
mons of this empire. (Cheers.) I would say much
more, but language is not adequate te express the feel-
ings I entertain towa rds him. Had you aeen him, as I
have done, Sgbting night Bfter night aad month after
mon th the battle of the people , you would think as I do;
but you oan have uo idea of what that man has to en.
counter who, in the House of Commons, struggle s
in your cause. (Hear , hear.) His own associ-
ates, those of his own - order , are asto-
nished and sneer at him, question ,'hiu ^motives ,
and entreat him to cause lots inconvenience ;
others assail him raoro openly ; but whether
false friend or treacherous foe, it matters little ,—
Tommy Buncombe is still the same man. (Cheers and
laughter .) No enemy can make him quail ; no power
can intimidate him ; never did a more devoted advocate
of the people 's cause serve in the Legislature (Ap-
plause.) Once , you may remembe r, we 'ha d a contest
here , I did not know him, and be did not know me.
Wo are, I am glad to say, better acquainted now. The
old wounds ar e long since healed ; and , since you sent
us to Parliament , not an expression that is to be re-
regretted has escaped between us. We have fought in
the same field, sometimes winning, and at other times,
losing together, but never halting in our efforts in the
ono direction. (Hear , hoar.) Henceforth , therefore, I
trust tha t the Radical party in Finsbur y, and I might
say tbe Conservativ e party, if such a nasty word may be
used In politics ftt «H (laughter ), will work together in
confieleBce,and that whenever our independenc eii threat -
ened, we shall not impair our energies by a' want of
mutual understanding. (Hear , hear.) Just now Our
proceedings , U must be admitt ed , have fallen BOmewhat
lat. If we had an enemy to fight with , we should have

been * little more excited , for we should have enjoy ta
the pleasure of gaining a victor y. (" Hear , he»r ,"ana
a laugh.) Cert ainly, we had some chance; there was
an opponent —this unfortunate Sam Warren —another of
the soft Sams, I suspect . (Laughter. ) He , however,
was not a can didate at all ; his letter tells uanot that be
is a candidate , but that he is not going to come forwa rd.
Why, who wan ted to know that J (Hear , liear. ) The
idea of Sam WarreD representing Finibury ! (I»O"<J
laughter. ) Vflsj didn't he come forward 1 He will be
charged with cowardice if he does not show his face next
time. He says his friends , if he has got any , have , all
gone out of town. Where.is he !—is he out of town!
(He w, hear .) Having run-awa y himself, what right

has he to complain of others doiwr tbe eam e sensible

thing ! He informs us he is on the York circuit. That

is where he has gone to-looking out for the ponce ot

Borne poor devil locked up in York Castle (laugh ter) or

foraging for some fellow, fool enough te. give him, a brief.
(Great laughter.) There 's not such a blocthead in the
county of York, I can tell him. He's a wri ter for the
magazines. He h»» scribbled some traili . that he call»
the " Diary of a late Physician." Why, if ne's goti nj
brains, why doesn't he write for his own profession , in-
stead of talking nonsense about physic ! I'll warran t

(Continued in <mr 5tlt put.)
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HART iSTS 

OF THE EMPIRE

CHARTIST CANDIDATES.
BOLTON.

Ail has been bustle and excitement, the nomination
sjnst ever , and instead of a Mayor we have a second
Earn of Derby. The candidates are Dr Bnwring,
John Brooks, of Manch ester, and Wn. Boiling, of
Baton. The . two first have both pledged for the
Char ter and the return of Frost, Williams, and
Jones. The latter gentleman is a rank Tory. The
savor isalEO of the same school. The show of hand s
ras first taken for Dr Bowring, and he had about
feir-fifths of the assemblage in his faveur ; it vras
then taken fer Mr Boiling, and he had the remaining
Sfii ; it, was then trten fer Jehu Brooks, and he
had about the same suppor t as the Doctor. Well, the
B&jor had the poHten ess to declare that W. Boiling
lid John Brooks was duly appointed to represent
Bolton, and the Doctor had to demand a poll
Covextr *-The Chartists invited Mr Norris , of

Bnitol, to contest their city, i?ho issued the follow-
h:address : .

"TO THE FREEM E5T, ELECTORS , ASD SOS-
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OP C0VEKTB.Y.

Gisnn tts ,—Having recehr ed a requisition to offer
ajftlf as a candidate for the represen tation of jouvcitj
in Parliamen t, I proceed to lay before yon an outline of
ej political views. I approve of the princi ples con-
taasd in the " People's Charter." I am an advocate for
tt entire separat ion of the Chu rch from the State. I
fiiri that Frost , Williams, and Jones oaght to be re-
sored- to thoir native countr y. I am utterly opposed to
lbs >'ew Poor Laws and the laws of Primogeniture ana
EraiL I earnest ly believe that free discussion and mo-
riforce onghtto be the gniding principles in all attempt!
kt Eaorma tieH. These gentlemen, are my leadin g po-
ttMi opinions, to whose advocacy in the Home of Com.
cens I woold f aithf allj  derote myself should I be hs-
KnreJ lo Kprestnt you in that assembly, and sballtafc e
a esrlj opportuni ty of personaUyaddreesingyou in fur-
fex explana tion of my -views cpoa these and other mat-
te And am, Gentlemen ,

Yours, Tery respectfully,
Bristol, July 26, 1847. Kobeet Nomis.
TTe hear that Mr Norris afterwards withdrew in

consequence of a cealition between the Whig and
Tcrj factions.

DTIDLEY.
On Monday last Mr John Linney, of Bibton, is.

sued an addres s to the electors and non-electors
of the borou gh of Dudley , declaring h»
wnld offer himself as a candidate for the snSrages
on Char tist princi ples, in opposition to Mr Beabow.
jtb Tory candid ate. This announ cement has created
|a great sensation amongBt Mr Benbow 's party; they
[are evidently afr aid to meet with an advocate of
[tru th and justice. Hence, the Dudley men conld
pot get a bellman to announ ce a meeting for Mr
Lincev ! Even this dodge was no go: the Chartists
[«3i not be tricked. Thomas Almond got a bell,
[and made the following announcement :—"To
the electora and non-electors of the borough
cf Dudley, and especially to the working
oases: Mr Linney , of Bilston, the Char tist candi-
date, who will contest the borou gh on Chartist prin-
aplei, in oppositio n to Mr Benbow, the Tory can-oiaaje, will, in a few minutes , add ress a publi c meet-
J?§ at the Ojd Dock, when he will expound theprin-apit s he will advocate, should h» be returned as
rwrrcpresent atiYe." The people flocked in droves». we meeting, and Mr Cook was unanimousl y ap-pointed to the chair. After commenting in an able
;manner on the principle s of Mr Linney, he intro -
j flnced him to the meeting. Mr Linney wasfteeired with hearty welcomes, and after the cheer-ag bad subsided , he entered separat ely into ererrproposition advanced in his address , and discussed
'" em in pleasing, eloquent , and convincing strai ns,OtiBoistraii ng to his audience that practi cal Char-nan would be conducive of good to all men, whilstlorj ism always had , and always would degrade,ES-"!*1?1"8 the workFng Population-to^Undise the drones of 

society. Mr Linney wasload
 ̂applauded at the conclusion of bis add ress,

j un Wedn esday morning the nominatio n of candi-Res for tne bortugh of Dudley took place.| > lr Linney ascended the hustings in the companyMhom as Almoud , John Jones, and ThomjB Daviei
F oustoa. Ob the other hand , the Tor ies were^mpanied by their friends and supporters.«r Baoffx propo sed, and Dr Cabiwbi ght seconded«r Benbow, amidst the jeers qf the assembled mul-uinde.

Mr SiMoa Cook, of Dudley, proposed Mr Linney
*safit and proper person to represent the boroughw Dudley in Parli ament. Mr Cook briefly , bat ably,
fD'ered into the propositions advanced in Mr Lin-
ttr 's address , and at the conclusien of his speech,
i Mr S. Cook, jun., cameforw ard to second the no-
paaation ofMr Linne y, when, to Ms surprise , he was
Md he was not on the list.
I Tijo electors in the body of the meeting came for-
ward to second the nomination of Mr Linney.
I Mt Pahsoxs, hoaer, seconded Mf Linney's nomi-
Eanon ; immediatel y after which a lawyer, nndcr
K*nWs party, served Mr Linney with the follow-
m notice :—

ffe, the undersigned ,being twoof Ihetegistereaelee -
™s tf the borough of Dndley, in the county of Worces-
™. having a ri-ht to vote at the present election of a
joanUr of Parliam ent of the saidborough , do hereby re-^fe of yon, as one of the said candidates at this elecB g
"oaie ana suBscrihe , without delay, a declaration of
^qualifica tion under which you are qualified or claim««« qualified , or entifleo, to he elected as a member of«*House of Commons , accord ingto tke true intent and
r?$&g of the Act passed in the lecond year of hia
£

p>of Queen Yictoria , intituled " An Astto omeudtte
r-*s Eclatin g to the qualification of members to leire
ptarH ameiit,

" (Signed ) "Edwm BontET ,
,, "To Mr Linney, ''Wa. Curnco n.

^eof the Candidate , Ac."
j. *»« reta rnin ? officer requeste d Mr Linney to
rp Ws qualifi cation , but was rather surprised
j "01 Mr Linn ey told Mm he would do so at the
£Jj5*r time and* place, and that he had not been

^
served with the notice. Mr Linney teld him,

rr »i he could show him an act of Parliam ent to
r?ace him he had no right to speak, he would
jj

at, but not otherw ise!° This determination on
jJ/-inEe}'s Part completely flabbergasted the Tory
|J?Ji and they—against their inelinatio n- ŵere

At*l *° kear Mr Linney expound his princi ples.
ttitori -^B* ?f the proceedings 

Mr Palmer, a
» dirtJ °,n Chr«tian Minister , endeavo nred to create
!»SanCft on the Platform . Mr Linney, in the
ilia ,7^1 marin er, asked Mr Palmer to allow
f a t n  * i -  as near Mr Benbow as he could te
Nt bVfi speech« when Mr Palmer grasped Mr
E°iath"p . -I?3ddle. and endeavoured to oust him
fceejri J ^on

he bad taken * Thomas Almond
¦eoouVrr ,-?« imniediately seiod Mr Palmer by
¦ ^"^coat and told him if thatwas his in.

Tory BenCTdoSSS116
^

3̂ *114
^^011-

aud ibleand unintpS th? meetu}g in such an in-
«as nec^"n

7
lheibl,emanner.that an inter preter

t̂S5SKfionn̂
lam 

That,hb advanced :thiB
tru lvMnKn OV^Bllter' Md »ade old Benbow look
^sconS a ?"Pr°i1̂ er' Dr Brown, the Vicar,

'!tt ^SW*M»~*
olatW. SL — ? tranced to the front of the
dStKS1?11 £» Politicalprindplesand ad-
Kni™ 

nl
£tude- he wa9 KC««d with thundersot applause ; te entered separately into every topic

electors, and with jeloquent and most powerful
"en»enta .convinced the living mass before him,that the principles of the People's Cha rter .are theonly princi ples by which the working classes canameliorate their condition . - Mr Linney was re-peatedly interr upted by deafening shouts of applauseduring his add ress, anel when he reti red the cheering
was immense. • . :

The retu rnin g officer then took the show of hands
tor lory Benbaw, when, comparati vely speaking, very
few were held up, whilst on the other hand , when the
show was taken for Mr Linnet, a whole forest of
bra wny hands were displayed ; thus the Chartist
body nave achieved a complete victor y!—they have
enforced thei r glorions prin ciples upon those parties7
who at another time would not listen to them, andhey have made a favourable impression on publi c
opinion. The returning officer acknowledged that
Mr Linney wag returned by show, of hands , and the
wiouneemenfc was received with ^ttfemendoos api
plause. As usual, the reporter of the 'Birmingham
Journal hud down his pencil whilst Linney was
speaking.

Thank God, the working-dasses have the North-
ern Star to publish their principle s-

As soon as the meeting for nominatin g candidateswas over, the following announcement was made ^ 
•Notice, Mr Linney, the Parlia mentary represent-
ative of the men of Dudley, will address a public
meeting, at the Old Dock, when he will discuss the
HghU of the working -classes."

Mr Chanee, of Stour bridge , was unanimously
called to the chair , he dwelt at great length on the
inability of Mr Benbow , and the fitness of Mr Lin-
ney to represent the town of Dudley, after which, he
introduced Mr Linney to address the meeting . Mr
Linney ably exposed the wrongs which working-men
are unjustly subjected to, and contended .that Char-
tism, and it alone, is the only balm which will cure
their wounds and restore them to a healthy state of
society.

GREENOCK.
Mr M'Crae has issued the Mowing address :— -
TO THE ELECT OM AND KOH-ELKCTOBS OF Q»EESOCK .
Geotlsheh ,—Another election ii at hand—the can-

didates already ia the fieM, I hear, So not come up to
Si-UT expectatio ns; and as I have been returned at the
two last nominations by the almost unanimous voice
and vote of all classes ia your Burgh , I trust it will not
be thought either impertinent or imprudent in me
to orTer mjself, the third time, as a candidate for jour
suffrages.

The distance I am placed from you at this time may
prevent me fcom being with you till near the day of no-
mination ; but my sentiments oein? io well known to
yon an, and as I would spurn the idea of hawking from
house to house, soliciting yonr votes, like a paupar askinp
for charity, I trust that a tree expression of my opinion *
on the leadin g topics of . the day may suffice , till I
meet you once more, to nght anew the battle of righ t
agains t might, and conquer again at we hare often done
before . . .. . . - , . ¦

I claim your snSrages on the grounds of being » fcitnu
to the universal brotherh ood of man .; and hara ig spent a
whole life in struggling for the civil and religious freedom
ol my fellow.men, I wo.nld rejoice now to help in framing
inch laws as would bring ptrma neHtpeace ahdprosperitj
to the nation, and that would tend to wipe away the
stain of slavery from the brow of all the virtuous and in-
dustrious classes in the communi ty. ¦

Working men—I asi your suffra ge, 8! I am one Of
your own ord er, because I have an experimental know-
ledge of all your Bufferin gs, toils, and privations ; ana
because I hare thereby been led to study the best means
for aredress of your manifold grievances, wroags, and op-
pre»sions , that you have so leng borne with such exem-
plary patience.

 ̂
CnarSste—I need not say that I loot for your unai-

vided support as usual on tbe day of nomination ; I have
ever stood unflinch ingly by the great Charter of your
liberties , for which you have so nobly stra ggled, and so
long suffered . I believe and hold, that the franchise it
yonr inalienable birthri ght ; whatever be your worldly
circumstances, or the amount of yonr education, that no
man can deprive yen of, withoat robbin g you of a boon
heaven nai conferred for defending you life, yonr
liberty, and all you hold dear . Annual Parliaments
would bind your representative more closely te his duties
—give you a frequen t opportunity of changing him if he
proved a time-servin g, place-huntin g, pension-seeking
speculator , ana entirely abolish the many evils resalting
from the seven years ' lease granted at present to the
workers of iniquity. The Ballot would protect you from
undue influence and coercion. 27oPro perty Qualification
would give you the privilege of choosing men for their
virtue * wisdom, and morality . The District Divisions
would do justice to all, injus tice to none ; and the Pay-
ment of your Member would give you full coatrol over
his actions ; if honest, he would be worth y of his hire ;
if the reverse, it would be wrong te keep him, even thoug h
he might serve you for nothincr,

Dissenters—I claim your vete, because I am, and hav«
ever been, a decided voluntary ; lam for the complete
separation of the Church and the State ; the alliance has
injured and impeded the progress of true religion, such
a union can never bentfit asystem that seeks no connexion
with the kingdoms of this world . I go for the abolition
of iJlhes , teinds, church -rates, regium don-um, and all
other grants taken from the national pur se, or any other
way from the people,for the benefit of any class or creed
whatever. I wish to see every man have the free exercise
of his religion, as well as his political belief; but to pay
and uphold the faith he professes out of his own re-
sources , without calling upon or compellin g others to
rapport a religion they neither profess or believe.

Churc hmen . I also lock for yonr support. I have no
hostili ty to jour religion, but only a regret io see it made
a political engine' to uphold the State in all its abuses . I
donot wish to see your ministers paid witk grain in place
of money, for it is apt to give them an interest in oppress-
ing the poor, wishin g for dear food, that they may have
large stipends—it makes men doubt the sincerity of their
prayer * for good crops and abundan t harvests ; and it
nuke * your fdlow-chri stians point the finger of scorn at
you, and say, that yon profess a faith , but you will not
support it ; that you have a creed , but unless it costs you
nothing, you would cast it from you.

Free Ohurchmen —I trust you will give me your sup-
port also ; you wished to frame good laws for the in-
terests of the church , I want to do the same thin g for th»
benefi t of the State.

Stra» of injured Ireland—I am the sincere friend of
jour long opprewed , wwgoTtrne u, and unhappy country.
I have beheld her wrongs, and the blood boils in nij
veins at beholdiag her brave and evnerous -hrarted sods
perishin g in thousands on her fertile soil, from famine
aad pestilenci . I will do all I can to put an end to this
wholesale murder of human beings. I will help to put
down that overgrown establ ishment , that has been Ire -
laud's grea test curse, and one of the main cauiei of
sending so many of her sobs to an unt imely grave. I
would rule her in kindness , not by coercion ; by love,
and not by the terror of Britis h bayonets . I would do
hgr equal justice with tke other part s of th« empire , or
I wanld break the accursed link that unites her to
Britain , and let her have her own parliament once more
in College-green.

Electors and Non-electors—In a word, I am opposed
to tbe national scheme of education proponaded by the
government . I know they never will instruct and en-
lighten the people ; became an enlightened people
and a corrupt and unjust legislature cannot exist
a day together. The measure is unjust in princip le,
and would still be more pernicious in practice ;
and therefore it would have my decided opposition. I
am against war , especially wars of aggression, ana would
tou for the Whtg governme nt being impeached for their
interference in Portugal . I am tor rednein g the expen-
diwreofthenati on, abolishin g atfplaces and pensions, re-
ducing the standin g army and navy. I am for reclaiming
the waste lands, and thus giving labour te the idle, and
food to the starvi ng. I am opposed to the game laws,
and to the excise laws, ana the unjus t mode pursued by
magistrates and jus tices in granting licenses, and othermatters connected therewith . I am oppogea to the pre-sent peor law for Scotland , and would wish to see everyman, woman, and chiia, get relief when they requir ed itI am for restoring the Welsh exiles, ana the Burghe adfishermen again to their homes. I am oppased to thepresept governme nt, as I look on them being th« mostuseless, insignificant, treaeher ous, hypocri tical set tha t
ever stood arou na a thr one, or presumea to rule an en-lightened countr y, i am opposed to their system ol
plant ing bishops instead of potatoes I am utterl y op-
posed to ever y abuse whether in Church or in State , and
wouia support a reform of every «vil, whether local or
national .

Gentleme n—These are a few of my long cherished
opinions, rtrustthey are yours also. Come, then, oh tht
day of nomination, every mother's son of you—brin g
also yonr wives «ad sweetheart *, and support me as you
have done heretofor e. Be early at the poll, place me at
the top of it, and keep me there. Show to the govern-
ment that you prefer jour own interests , to their places

ana salaries ; show to the country ana the world that
S"  ̂?«*6 8)r eB °f fac«°«>. »nd wM suffer none oftheir dictah on ; shew them you know your rights , anaare letermhi ea to maintain.them. Let the Charter and.He-Surren acr be your motto, liber ty your watchword ,an d keep your eye steadil y fixed on the elorious bannerof freedom -march forwara unitedly, peacefull y, and

&' ?, *-eraw rebruitB of both L°rts "a* ̂ wrersmust fly before pur veteran forces. '

. _ I ,have the honour to be, ,
Qintleme n, • ;

: _ ¦ . "? onr most obedient servant , : ' - - . :- Dana ee, 10th Jul y, 1847. V Johh M'C.i. ,-¦ -.. ' 
^ .  HALIFAX. • &$

tiu??.!??v'n0PLin th!s bbroaeh is indescribable; at
tcL'tSK? ̂ e' tbaVthe atmoat order is <ib8erved-ihe rapjd strid es made by the elorious nrhminlea nf
unanism exceed expectation. The leading dis-senting ministers aud 'nnmbew of the leadin gmanufac turers have pledged to Mr Ernest Jones*
and we are confident of a glorious reBHlt. >
«aw i ?y' eTe?"*» *^

eatl Meeting, of womenexclusively was held in the ;Odd-Fellows ' Hall, topromoto .there turn of thepeople'scandid ate. There
™«J .

Ot ir.aJ e beenI!83- Inan ..twp thonsand women
PJ "ent- The proce edings were eonductedj ^h theutmost enthasias m and order. . This wasSie of themost novel and pleasing sights ever witnessed ^ .
-.: "? Wednesday the nomination toot place.:.Earlylto the morning , thou sands began throngbg into the
SftS-S*1 by-̂ 8 tiWe ™> oandidatesiarrivedjaoaut two thousa nd five hund red ™«*m<s ¦»«.«»
pitsent ^r^ones Wtne'first to rScTH hus-tings, and\wa s greeted with a reception that almost
baffles descri ption , which affected the honourable
cand idate almost to tear s. Mr Miall'a reception
was also gratifyin g in the extreme. Sir Charles
Woed, and Mr Edward s, the Tory, were received
with one universal groan. The Tory had obtai ned
numbers of able .bodied men from distant villages
who bore large car ds in their hata with'Edwards
tor ever. They were marched in in bodies of two andthree hundre d each, and kept arr iving in divisions
dunn g the morn ing—they marched in in compact
bodies , but were soon broken and scattered through
that magnificent meeting, like drops of water in thesea. None of the other candida tes had favours.

Sib Charlk s Wood first addresse d the meetin g, andthough received with one burst of indignation , waalistened to with the utmost oider. ,
, Mr Erne st Jokes followed, and gave the whig

minister and the Tory candid ate a leBson that we
believe they will never , forget, amid the continuous
shouts and laugh ter of the audie nce, who greet ed thehonourable gentleman at his coacluBion with such
cheers as must have struck terror into the heart of
finality.

Mb EDwiRDs next addressed the meetin g, prom pt-
ed by the gent lemen around him. Such a laughabl especimen of Tory, oratory we never remembe r tohave teard, and the honou rable candid ate losing his
temper , descended to personal abuse, and eat down
amid the jeers and laughter of the audience.

Mr Muu delivered a powerful and splendid ad-dress, and -was greeted throu ghout with rapturous
applause . . . . ...

On the show of hands taking place , we were as-
tODlSlieQ ] Such a sight can rarely have been wit-nessed, Not one hundr ed hands were held up tor
the Whig minister , and the 'villagsrs' from the
dista uce, produced a somewhat large muster for the
Tory, while every han d of this stupendous meeting
was held up for Messrs. Jone s and Miall ; A noble
and dignifi ed demeanour chara cterised the proceed-
ings on the part of the people. On one occasion,
Sir Charles Wood being, however, unable to obtain
a hearing , Mr E. Jones, at the wish of the return ing
officer, addressed the meeting to obtai n silence, whieh
was mstantly procured by our Char tist friend for th e
Whig cabinet minister . There is a deep moral in
this.

The Returnin Officer declared the show of hands
in favour of Messrs. Jones and Miall amid the thun-
dering acclamati ons of the multitude , when a poll
was deman ded on behalf of Sir Charles Wood and
Mr Edwar ds.

Thursda y was fixed for the polling-day. We are
bound to say, the returnin g officer acted with the
most respe ctful courtesy .

Mr Jon es was escorte d back to his committee -room
by countless thousands, amid one contt uUOW cheer
throu ghout his progress. There were no bands orfavours, but the Char tists wore tbeir colours in theirhearts, and had their music on their lips.

After the nomina tion j Mr Jones addressed the
friends who escorted him from the windows of the
Odd-Fellows ' Hall.

A full account of the proceed ings will be givennext week.
Halifax .—On Saturday evening a public meeting

of non-electors was held in Cadney Croft , Mr
George Webb er in the chair , for the purpoBe of sup-
porting Messrs Jones and Miall . Messrs Bowden ,
Rushton, Fox, and Shackleton also addressed the
meeting, and were listened to with much attention.
OnJMonday evening another meeting was held, at
which Mr D. Lawson presided , when a resolution vas
proposed by i\lr Bowden, that the boroug h be divided
into wards for the purpose of carryin g out exclusive
dealing, which was seeonded by Mr B. RuBhton ,
and carried unanimously.

South Shields.—Mr Dickenson addressed some
thousands of electors and non-electors in the
Mar ket-pla ce, on Monday last. There seems to be
but cue feeling amongst the intelligent portion of the
community, that he is infinitely superior to the other
candidates for the representation of the borough.

SHEFFIELD.
• On Monday evening last, Mr Thomas Clark, tho
candidate in the Chartist interest , arrived here , and
on tho same evening addressed a meeting of several
thousand s of electors and noa-electors in Paradise-
square , and after explaining to them the princi ples
upon which their suffra ges were sought , he solicited
by him , a resolution was unanimously adopted , ap-
proving of Mr Clar k as the only person then in the
field fit to represent the interests of the borough in
Parliament .

On Tuesday , Mr Clark a^ain addressed three
large out-door meetings, at all of whioh he was ap-
proved of as the people's candidate .

THE DOMINATION.
Glorious Trium ph.—According to proclamation,

the meeting for the nomination of candidates was
held in Marke t-square , commencing at ten o'clock
on Wednesday morning. There could not have been
less than ten thousand persons present. After read-
ing the prece pt, and other documen ts^issued upon
such occasions , the Mayor demanded if any elector
present had a candidat e to propose ; whereupon , two
gentlemen proposed Mr Parker , one of the late mem-
bers, and two others proposed and seconded Mr
George HeHry Ward, the late colleague of Mr Par -
ker. The prop osers and seconders of both candidates
were brief in their remarks , probably from a con-
viction , that the less said the better, After the
above nomination had taken place, Mr Town
Councillor Briges proposed , and Mr Town Coun-
cillor Konsides seconded, Mr Thomas Clark , aa a fit
and proper person to represent the town of Sheffield
in parliament,—this nominatio n was received with
the utmost enthusiasm. Both the proposer and
seconder of Mr Clark made able and telling speeches.

Mr PABKBR was the first speaker , and, as usual
with that gentleman , both in and out of Parliament ,
his speech was short , and contained nothing at all
of importanc e. He was received with great coolness
by all parties .

Mr Ward next spoke, amidst considerable confu-
sion and lster ru ptien. He made as able and subtle
a defence of the Whig policy aa he well could ; and
retired , declaring that he knew he was not the poDu-
Iar candida te, as that honour was reserved for his
honourable opponent Mr Clark.

Mr Cure spoke last, and delivered himself of an
address of remarkabl e ability, in the course of which
he administered a most severe castigation to the two
Whig candidates, much to the satisfact ion and en-
joyment of the thousands of listeners. '

Upon the show of hands being tak en; there ap-
peare d abou t an equal numb er for Messrs Parker
and Ward.

The most extra vagant calculator has not assigned
to either of them more than two hundre d hands ,
whilst thelshow for Mr Clark vas fully ten thou-
sand !!

Upon being called upon to decide, the mayor de-
clared Thomas Clark, Esq., and George Henr j
Ward, Esq., the duly elected members for the
borough.

Mr Alderman Dunn then demanded a poll on be-
half of Mr Parker.

To-morrow , Thursday, the polling will take place,
and the friends here are confident that Mr Clark will
occupy a proud position at the close. He is amaz ingly
popular, and the greatest excitement ever known in
Sheffield exists in his favour .

We will send the result of the poll by to-morrow 'B
post. Hurra h for the Charter !

STOCKPORT .
The men of Stockport have so far prove d them-

selves worthy of liber ty ; for notwithstanding the
continued effor ts.of all the rene gades, traitors, and
disreputable charact ers who haye endeavou red ,
through the. means of the servile pre ss of this borough ,
to blaeken the character of Mr Wcstand his support-
ers, they have alread y obtained the means of pay ing
the whole of the expenses of bringing Mr West to

election piotement *.

^l?^St£ hlre¥ -m**&igB«K«"̂ Wwe
¦̂ SSSBMtSWsS
iSf̂ "̂*ilm^̂ m^iM
^

S?»S^S2"^£P«t ; However , it m necessary to put the neoBle ontheir guard
^
against these mean ¦antfda sluSyffi

should they
^
ever dare nan y ether blacelffi®

ffl"»"ffl ! ™?P™ Miore the publici st 8h6uld be bWhcly known that one of these worthies,"MiKKfr
P^%^" Tory M>pbh> late occaS;S
nas ¦J? 0^!̂ / 

engaged ;f6J?Beveral weeks doine the^¦$^*3 &- *W^#iteMm
«ff ^̂ ^̂ -and ¦haftalsp 'lwen so mean as to
hSrrtlS  ̂

tb eCh arti 8t8, if they weuld payhl!™?# 'ffleas th e others were paying him. '
il^W'

111 w
ho have the management ofthe Whig candidates, assisted by a strolling Socialistwhose . tiemlur social notion s of only working a few

"flur51f tniweek, induces him to send his wife to
¦Kw ^̂̂ k^^^̂ H iiiBiiead of«akin ».d^i^vtto ^oj1

iBh; ^M^
4o:i 4o;Itis universally admitte d fhat tne Whig ' candidatewould have stood a better chance if he could have in-

duced more honestmen to render him aaslatance
ST0CKPORT .-pacision of the electors and non-electors of Stockport , at the menster meeting , in
*/W *" on Thursda y evening, July-J2nd. — rhe following was the substance of the firstresolutio n propose d by the Kersh aw iteR :_« ( Thatthis meeting is of opinion that Mr Kersha w is themost fit and proper person to represent this bor oughin the ensuin g parliament .? The following was the
amendment :- •' That from the published 'opinions
of Mr Heald and Mr Kershaw , this meeting is ofopinion that neither of , these gentlemen possesseither talent s, honesty or principle s, that are neces-
sary for any gentlemen represent ing the various
interests of this great countr y. We, theref ore,
declare tha t neither of these gentlemen deserves the
confidenc e or support of the electors , but having
seen and heard the declaration of principles put forth
and explained by Mr West , we call upon the electors
to give him the ir support , and we pledge ourselves to
use our endeavours to secure his return. " The
amendment was carried by an overwhelming ma-
jority, amid the most enthusiastic applause , greatly
to the discomfiture of the Kershawites. The next
resolut ion was the following:—" That this meeting
reque st the electors to split their votes between Mv
West and Mr Cobden. " Car ried unanimo usly.

WI6AN.
We give a portion of Mr W. Dixon's address to the

Electo rs and Non-electors of the borough of Wigan ,
and we are sorry to curtail it, but the demand upon
our columns compels us to leave out several excellen t
para graphs. We give the following :—

Gen tlemen.—The honour , hoppineBS , and comfort of
every da»s of her Majesty '* subject *, is the object which
I have in view. •' Justice to all , and injuuic to noiie ,"
it the foundatio n of my poli tical creed. Class legislation
and irres ponsible power is opposed to this ; I beltero
them, therefore , to be the sour ce of all our miser ies—
government by and for the People the only remed y.

It is almost unnecessary to tell jouwhat my princi-
ples and opinion! are : they have been before you for
years: But in order that none may be ignorant of them ,
I will briefly state them, so that all may know them ,
and there by be prepared to support or reject , as the
conscience dictates and their duty to their country
demands .

Justic e te tbe people requires that the voice of their
representatives be hear d in the legislature which makes
laws affecting th eir lives, means of subsistence , and hap .
pine6s. This jus tice to the people is not only compatible
with , but inseparable from the real happiness of all .
My principles ar« theref ore embodied in the People 's
Charter. It will give to every male of sound mind and
twenty -one years of age, a vote ; the Ballot ; Annual
Parliaments ; Not Pro perty, but a Common Sense Qua-
lification ; Payment of Member *, and tbe Division of the
Countr y into Electoral Districts JuBtice to the people
demands tbat this «itension of the suffrage be imme-
dia tely passed into law ; and if I am returned as the
represen ta tive of your honourabl e borough , I pledge
myself, with my vote and influence , to the immedia te
enac tment of the People's Charter . The principles of
the Charter would rest the govern ment of the countrj
in men of mature age and sound mind ; the presen t ivi-
tsm enfranchises and legislates for bricks , mortar, »

'nd
money : the former is a living soul , the latter a dead
matter suffrage. lam for direct taxation , and would
therefore vote for the abolition of all duties upon imports
and exports ; and , abolishin g all other taxes , would pro-
vide the needful expenses of a just government by a tax
upon the pr opert y of the country. I am mot only for
the abolitien of Church Rates , but the entire separation
of Church and State , believing that all State endowments
are opposed to tbe best interest s of Relig ion. I am for
the entir e abolition of tbe Law of Primogenit ure and
Entail

^
inasmuch as it places the power in the hands ol

the landed aristocrucy to lock up the raw material , from
wfaenc * man derives every article his sustenance and
comfort nquire. Tho state of Ir eland demands the
statesman 's serious consider ation ; and after mature
deliberation , I am iu favour of the Repeal of the
Legislative Union existing between Ireland and this
countr y, believing tbat a Domestic Parliament , in wbich
the whole of the Irish people should be fully and fairly
represente d, would be best calculated to understand the
real wants of the people , and the developement Of the
resources of tbe countr y. I maintain tbe right of the
unemployed labourer , as well as the aged and infirm , to
a subsisten ce from tbe soil of their native lan d, and
shall therefore oppose the present Poor Law as insuf-
ficient in its provisions , as well as insulting and des-
potic in itsadministration .

Gentlemen ,—1 have given the condi tion of the labour-
ing classes my serious considerati on , and find the
stran ge anomal y in existence , that in a countr y, the
acreage of which is capable of maintaining four timeB its
present population , the people are starving for want of
the common necpBearies of life : I , therefore , if returned
for your borough , shall consider it to be my duty as
your represen tative to call upon the government (irre-
spective of wh at party may be in power ) to tak e imme.
diate steps for carrying out a just sj»tem of Home Colo-
inzation, by which the unwillin g idlers in tho busy seats
of industr y suehas Wigan , Manchester , Leeds, Liverpool ,
Bradford . &c., may be draf ted out of the over-stocked
abour lusarket, and located upon the lan d, where, by
indust ry, they may provide tor themselves and families ,
without tbe degradation of becoming chargeabl e to the
parish for relief.

Gentlemen ,—There are many other questions which
might be mentioned which tbe limits of this addre ss
will not admit of, but which I shall have an opportunity
of tubmitting to you shortly ; in the mean time, I assure
you that your choice shall be my qualification , your Ap-
proba tion my reward , and the promotion of your uni-
versal interests my highest hap piness.

I am, Gentlemen ,
Your Frien d and Servant .

Manche ster , July 23, 1847. Wmui * Dixon.
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cured by liollowij's Uintment and Pillo.-Mr ThomasRandall , 7. Cottaj se-place, Soloman's-lane, Limehouseformerly a large farmer, declares that his health fortwenty years past had been so precarious , owing to a de-rangement of the liver and stomach , that he was frequentty seized with violent spasms which so naarlvchokedhim that he often antici pated he should be founddead by his labourers, but spite of such dangerous sym-tons, he was perfectly cured in the cours e of a month byrubbingllolloway s Ointme nt into his chest, stomach, andright side, and tak ing his celebrated pills,

DUMFRIES.

INSOLENCE OF THE SHOP OCRACY .
Really the Impudence of theee sycophants of the till be-

gins to exceed all decent bounds. The presump tion of
the Ram of Derby was merely a specimen of tbe anim us
towards those who feed them of the moat despicable class
that ever was in any ago or country hoisted into a posi-
tion for which they were utterly unfi t, both morally-and
every other way, throu gh the cowardice of one aristo-
cratic faction , the greed of another , and tbe apathy and
neglect of interest of those who pay for all.

If anything will force the masses of Britain to mako a
bold push for their rights , this blessed result Of the Re-
form Bill and the League organization , will do It ; and If
anything will bring about a union between the arist o-
cracy and the people (ifiu no other way the incubu s
canbu got rid of, which seeks to oppress both ), this
mast force them to it. Every day brings additional
proof of the wisdom efthat policy through which the
working classes held aloof from the Anti-Corn Law
League—a body, that with a gtuMt-popular cry, can bo
regarded ia no other light than as organised to attemp t
the transfer of the power to tyran nise and plund er
from the territorial to the monied aristocracy, great and
little. i

After th ree years of agitation , a bill has been prooure d,
authorising ' the formation of a railwa y in this distric t.
Tlu. measure was popular with all classes, and main ly
owing to popular support , as shown in publie meetings
and numerously signed petit ions, toe legislature rati fied
the project. The stags, thereupon , determine d to sig*
naliza their triumph by a " Demonst ration ;" and to
arraugo its details , they culled a public meeting of the
"Community. " What th ey unders tood by the latter
term , may be gathered from the fac t, thut the circulars
calling this meeting were addre ssed exclusively to the
Parliamentar y  tUetort. ' As the railway, its commence-
ment, and the demonstration , li ttd formed matter of town
gossip fgr a good while, however , at the hour of meeting
au immense muster of the working classes repaired to
the rendezvous; but a couple of ugly " lettered , braw
brass collared " spaniels , posted at tbe door , unceremo-
niously turned eve'y gentleman in fustian to tbe right-
about. An adjournment having been made to a larger
place, the workies forced themselves in, and listened to
tbe spouting of two or three half-intoxicatod shopkeepers ,
without deignin g to tako any part in the proce edings. A
committee was then appointed to arr ange detail s, which
did not include one working man. And this committee
so constituted , had the modust assur ance to appl y to the
trades for thoir assistan ce in getting up a pro ces&'on.On the Satu rday before the (iccasiou , however , thesmiths
issued a spiri ted addr ess, intimating their refusal to takt
any part in the affair .

In the beginning of the following week, tbe men Of the
other leading trades , such as shoemakers, car penter *,
and ttockTOgmakwB, followed the example ; and the
consequence was, that the display, as far as the workisg.
classes were concernod , if not altogether , was a decided
failure ;*although the local newspaper s are doing their
best to ¦' wri te up" the thing asthe ^reatestgathe ring of
its

^ 
kind " in the memorj of the oldest inhabi tant. "

With the exception of two lags, which by some means or
other had got into the hands of the hucksters , and which
were followed by a score of small boys, representing t>n»
of the numerous trade s in town , the colouts of the Free -
masons, and one or two of therummeat of unions jacks.
from the coal.barge in the river . The procession was
utterl y bare of colours. Indeed , but for the presenc e of
some 500 nnvvieB , paid for their attenda nce at the ra te
of a shilling a-day and drink , and the masonic lodges,
tbe affair , in point of numbers, would have been hs con-
temptibl e. The only trade that H i oome out was the
prin ters , and a poor show they made . Less than a score
of boyg and balf-a-rtozs n knob -sticks , endeavoure d to ob-
tain on false pretences the regalia of the Edinbur gh
typos, but did' nt get it ; and so had to process in their
own toggery , and answer as they beBt could tho inquiry
of many a waggish urch in, when their clotheB were com-
ing from Edinbur gh . This slight of the producers
was intentional , there is no doubt.

When it was proposed bj some of the committe e to add
a few names from the Itradesmen (althou gh, owing to
tbe unbusine sslike manner in which the meeting was
managed , tho committe e had obtained no power to do
so), it wasrefustd with assumed contempt. One of the
gentlemen , a fellow who not long ago changed his pro -
fession from that of a botchin g cobbler to a but cher of
other men's bullocks, and who lately executed a very
successful bankruptc y, declared he would not sit in
committee with ''the rubbish ;" and ano ther thoug ht
they might get on very well without " tho tail, "

Next time, however , that the same dodge is tried , they
will be met differentl y; and in the meantime, it is in-
tendedto have a grand disp lay, in the shape of a demon-
stration of a more useful character , in a month or two-
one for snch an object as foundin g a branch of the Na-
tional Association of Unite d Trades , comprising a pro-
casEion, soives and ball; open to all sara those who de-
gra ded themselves and their class by crawling after the
despots of tbe worksho p on the 16th inst ,

Employment or the Poor on the La>d.—A pub-
lie meeting has been held at the Town Hall , Man-
chester, "To consider the propriety of employ ing
the able-bodied poor in the culti vation of land , and
for devising the beat moans of doing this effectually ,
so as to ease the burthen of the poor-rale 'jjayers ,
and provide an honest , healthy, and profitable em-
ployment to the able-bodied poor , and thus achieve a
permanent natural good." The Rev. J. Sohofield
presided , and in the course of his address , showed
that an acre or land , under potatoes , would be suffi-
cient to maintain one man for 6,625 days , or a littl e
mote thim 15|rae n for one year ; that the produce of
an acre of wheat would sustain one man for 915 data
or 2|men for nearly a jear ; and the prod uce of one
ferti le acre in pasture , consumed by cattle and sheep "
would sustai n one man 72 days, or something less
than one-filth ot a man for a yoar ; so tha t it ap-
peared that the prod uce of five acres nf fortiln or™.
land would be require d to sustain one man living en-tirely on butch er's meat for one year |; under wheat
ti *ovXe maintai n twe!ve, and und er potato 7?|.lhese figures he brought forward in order to provethe necessity and tho utility of conver ting pastureintoambte land . In Guernsey aud Je rsey? he said ,oimquaremile of land supported l.OOO persons, andtheft , beggary, and pau perism were scarcel y known ,^solutions were passed, which , amongst otherthmga , expressed tie opinion of the meeting thatthe land held by the church , and tha t which it wasstated had been wrested from the people, called en-
closure lands , ought to be given up to the people lor
theirmaintenance. A committee was than appointed
to carry out the object of the meeting.

The citizens of Cork manufactu re wr iting pnpers ,
but until the articles make an excursion to London
and receive tho London mark , they decline to use
them .

Testihokui Maot a.—Every body nowadays is giving
everybody ft testimonial. Wellin gton , In bron ie, riding
the high horse; Cobden, the peaceful hero of the world—
not a country ; and Hudson , the railwa y monarch , whose
motto migth be," nulla dies sine linea. " It may, how-
ever, b« confidently predicted that ono might be named
whOBe exertions in alleviating Iminaii sufferings far out-
balance the just and willingly rendered claims of those
whose names are above enumerated. This will bo at once
apparent , when we call to inind the almost incalcuia.b)'eamounto f agonising torture relieved by Blaiv's Gout WdRhuematic Pills, whose proprietor may be s-ittj a>fiail"to have reared an imperishable monume nt od tK »¦.«•'tude of thousands ., 
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Fbien ds and Bbothebs ,—
If ever there was a time for a long pull , a strong

pull , and a pull altogether for freedom , that time is thg
present , when the factions are paralysed by the appallin g
itate of misery to which their selfish policy and glaring
misrule has reduced the country ; nnd when , in addition
to the urgen t necessity for a thoroug h change in the
arrangemen ts which so bane fully affect the labouring
portion of the community, it is every day becoming more
and more appare nt—if possible—tha t those who have
had the opportunity, both in and out of'' the house,"
will do nothing for the general good, but , by their oiie*
sided system of leglalatlon,have only studied theinterests
of the privileged and monied classes, and instead of even
at tempting to redress our manifold grievances , have
wickedly and foolishly cramped tbe energ ies, and equan
dered the resources of the Country ; and , therefore , sec-
ing that there is no hope of amondment in the future ,
unless we do something for ourselves , at this critical
time, I implora you, my brethren , to unite calmly and
deliberate ly, but at the ssmo time, ferventl y and deter-
minedly, in one grand national object —to return to the
House of Commons, as your represen tatives , a few good
and ' worthy men , in whom you can place confidence ;
men of stern principle, who will neithe r be lured by the
blandishments of the minister topander 'to tho vices of the
court , the greedy , gras ping avarice of a State Church ,
nor snerifice jonr inter ests at the shrine of Mnmmon ,
by an undue preference of the claims of the monopolists
to the fruits of your kdustr y, by tam pering with jouv
labour and forestalling with your food ; men of the
people, who have learnt their creed of humanity from
the people , and wto by a long and ar dent attachmen t
to tb« princi ples so sublimely simplified in the Peoplo's
Charter , and by constantl y mixing with the multitude
in their strugg les to obtain annmel ioration Of their Condi -
tlon, are thoroughly acquai nted with the nature of their
grievances , and hence in every way qualified to propose ,
and insist on the most pren tr mode to redrew.

" England expects each man will do his doty," has been
a clap trap phrase in the mouth of faction , from the ttmt
that it was first uttered bj the hir ed brav o of a liberticid al
governmen t, to the present .and too often has it been used
to incite the unthinking crowd to the support of measure!
which have eventuated in tbeir own degradation •, but
never was there a sentence mor e full of meani ng, nor
one more fraught with bene&cial results , if conscien-
tiously acted on. And thf- re never was a time when, it was
more applicable to the condition and requirements of the
coun try 1

England more than expects-, she needs that every man
shall do his du ty. Ireland , Scot land, Europe , and the
world—so far as our mal-adnainistratien affect i it need
tbe same exerci se of our ra tional functions , and many a
patriotic heart is at this moment palpitating with h»pe
in the issue of tbe stru ggle which is about to take place •
of the rig ht of the many, against the might of the few, ofthe claimB of humanity aga inst the sinister designs of
fac tion ; and it will but ill ace.rd with our denunciatioai
of the abettor s of tyrann y and oppres sion all over th«world, and fu tile to complain of our grievances at home,if wo do not strain «very nerve to make oor voices heard
in the legislature, thr ough the iastr umt ntality of our
own chosen ana veritable representatives,

There ar e various ways of doing our duty at the
approachin g crisis , but I know of none more likely to sue
ceed than tha t of exclusive dealing , as recommended by
Mr O'Conno r in las t week' s Star. Aod althou sh it can.
not be carrie d out so effectuall y in London as in the
country, still I hope our brethr en in the metropolitan
distric ts will not fail in appl ying 10 powerful a lever. And
let our countr y frienda bear in mind , that the men otLondon are, through the mediu m of their very arduous
and efficient national election committee , doing all in
their power to place before the countr y consti tuencie s
men of Stirling wor th and first rate abilities , and it is
our boundeu du ty to rall y rouud them and support th em
with all the pecuniar y asiistance in our power , and to
back up their laudable end eavours with all our mind and
tvilh all our str ength at the hust ings. Let the people ,everywhere , show their enemies t^but they are above theyaltty cWge of corru ption , so often brought against
them , by refusin g to accept of the minions of oarrup .t ion
as their so-called , repre sen tatives ; above all , let them
never toler ate the anoma lous abu se of a ministe r of the
crown playin g himself off as a representative of the
people .The bare idea of such an amal gamation of offices
is prepostero us ; while the actual working of thi s mon-strosity is, and has always bsen, frau ght with incal.
culable deterioration to tbo welfare of the industr ial
portion Of the community, ana , therefore , we ought to
show some signs of our political enlight enment , by a
strong effort to abolish so glaring and so mischievous an
imposition on common sense and common justice .

Let me not be misunderstood . I think that the
Ministry ough t to bo selected from among those in whom
tbe people have reposed their confi dence by their fr ee
and uotrainn ulled suffra gesat the hustings ; but 88 thoprofli gate expenditure of the resources of the country in
tbe foolish fri ppurlss of the court at home, and in the ir
pandering to the most wicked and crutl tyrann iee of tha
despo ts of oth er notions , are so much against the wishes
and so inimical to the intere sts of the people of this counl
try, I hold that it is utterl y impossibl e to perform the
twofold and contradictory function s of ' Minister of
the crown , and repres entative of the piople . let theMinisters , by all means , have seat 9in the House to give
and receive information , so long as they do their duty
fairly, but not to vote and let the representa tives of the
popular voice gife their undivide d attent ion to the dut ies
of their mission, and by strictl y watchi ng over the in.
terests of the whole commun ity, support the char acter
and vindicate the honour of their country.
I am aware, from experience , that the electoral body

as atpresen t constitut ed, are placed in rather an awk.ward position ; ostensibly holdin g and exercising the
franchise in trust for the benefit of their less fortunat ebrethren, whereas, in nine cases out of every ten , they
find themse lves shackl ed by influences from which it is
not easy to eicape ; a ra sh promise , pprhaps , given to
somii busy neighbour , who lives, ay, and lives well too.
I have known many such , by hoodwinking the electors
against the day of trial , and I have also known many
good and honourable men, glorying in the appellation
ofliberals(?) who would have supported a reallj liberal
candidate , only for the said buiy-body coming in at tbe
eleven th hour with the bugabo o cry, " Ob , for God' s
sake keep out the Tories!" And here let me remind the
electors of the power they posseBs in their parochial as-
semblies of ferretin g, out the littl e big men who live by
the prostitution of their talehts , to the prostration of
their country, They will be loud in their condemna tion
of the conduct of tbe member when the constituenc y com.
plain of havin g been disappointed , and few there are ,
indeed , who have not had such cause of complaint . Till
having shared your sympathies , secured your confidence ,
and a commission to look out for a better man , the
juggle is complete , and they will come forward on the
eve of the next election with a long face, and tell their
dupes that " it ia a Bad thing, but there is only a poor
Radical come forward , he has no chan ce ; if you vote
for him you will so weaken the liberal(f ) inte rest and let
in the Tory ; so to keep the Tories out w« must vote for
our old membors ;" and thus have we been bound, neck
and heels, and consigned to the tender mercie s of the
Whigs ! Let the elector s, throu ghout the United King,
dom, look back on the str uggles they have had to
emancipate themselves ever since the passing of the Re-
form Bill, and sajr wheth er they have not been served up
in this way ; and so they will thU time unless they act
with more independence . As to canvassin g for votes , I
hold it to be a direct insult to tke common sense of the
elector, and ought to be Bcouted by all honest men; and
I am proud to know that the worki ng men, in fram ing
tbe details of the people's Charter , have declared that
canvassing for votes at an election for a member of Par -
liament shall be deemed a misdemeanour , and pnn-
ished as such, thereb y cuttin g at the very root of bribBry
and corruption so often and so ignorantl y set forth as
an easy consgquence of Univer sal Suffra ge. let tho
thinking maa , then, proudly hold the high and important
trust reposed in him till he has hear d the sentimen ts
publicly oununciated of the var ious claimants for the
truly honourable and high distinction of a repres gntative
of his fellowmcn in . the legislatu re of his couut ry, and
it will then be time enough to decide as to which comes
nearest to his standard of what is right , and let him
votoiac cording to his conscience. But , it is said " the
elector holds the vote in trust for the non-ele'ctors "Let those, then , In the several const ituen cies, who aere *.in this view of the case , call their brethren whe arathrust wlthouUbe , pale of the constitut ion, together inpublic meet.ng . and let thorn there aud then, tak t counoftoue of the other, and deddo on the most proper coursato pureue. let th a bo done by the honist £«2 othe electors ,  ̂g.ve 

to the ivoria the first pracfujproof of the Whig assumption , that " The elector ho dhw franchise as a trust reposed in him, to be exercisefor the benent .not alone of himself, but fo? the 5Jthe nua.eleotors. " UI

To my non-electoral brethren I need say but little—the bitt er experience of the past has not been withoutits fruits , and the taste they have already had of thehUtiingt (!) of Free-trade , has given them an excellentforetaste of the realis ation of the fin* promis es of "thebig or ch«ap leaf, high wages , and plenty to «v> par ty •
and I have no doubt they will estimat e at their realvalue the good things offered by these genVienien in ex-change for their sweet voices. But one thin- ' I would
suggest, and it is this ; that as the urination of the
candidates before the whole people U\ public meeting as.
semWed ^called together , too, HWfte eipreBB purpoie ,and by th e legally constituted aurnorities -is a vnrita blo
recognition of the righ t of tha whole people to choo««
their member , a poU of any others than those pre ieatought not to be allowed ^thout a pr otest , Inas much assuch a proceeding turn * <jhe realit y-which is the noml.na tion-into a «omplef e farce, both as regards the reZ.nised right of he .v<aole people in ,„/ fi ^JJJ
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the "bri ght still remaini ng
rolled l 

h° nonilnaU°n-the resor t to which, if SX"̂toSffr w\at6ver« 8h™ tiie i•" * a jugg le, a delusion, ana a snar e."

I honLh I ° °Ur SC°tCh frlend8' flDd 1 h"e *»••I hope they are prepar ed to avail themselves, on this oc.CMinn , of their privile ge of choosing tbeir membere , un-shackl ed by the propert y qualific ation. Let them send menof princ iple, whatever their condition in life may be; butl«t them be meq wjio Jrn ow something of ft? conditon at

the people generally, and not the mere nominees of lord s

lairds, and sucn tike gentry -men who tr ffl deman d a

strict inquiry Into the real causes of the depopula tion
now going on in the northern parts of their native land ;
and who, in conjunction with the good men and. true on
this side the Tweed , will rally round Duncomb e for th«
Chatter , as the surest and safest means of obta ining
those practical and eadurlngre forms of which the people
of the three kingdoms stand so much in need .

As to unfortunate Ireland, we must , for the presen t ,
leave her re generation in the hands of the democra ts on
this side of thft channel , none else seeming to care for
her fate, until another generation shall have raised her
up sons who will atenge her wrongs , who will appreciate
the efforts made in this country in behalf of Ireland—
but which hare been spurned and thwar ted by interested
brawlers—and who will aid «nd assist in the diaaemina-
tion of tboie glorious principles which will not only unit s
the three king doms in one holy bend of brotherhood ,
but which will extend its Influence ever tho continent
of Europe , and tbrougbont tbe whole civilised world I

Trusting that these few remarks may be receive d in
the spirit of friendly intercou rse in which the ; are offered ,

I remain , Fellow-countrymen ,
Tour very humble , but ardent fellow labourer

in the cause of Human Redemption ,
10, Edith Villas, Fulham , Hensx Robs .

17th July, 1817.
(The above letter came to hand too late to appear in

our last. ]
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TH E ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS OF
LONDON

Held their third anniversary at the White Condui t
House , Pentonville, on Monday, July 2Sth, when
upwards of 5pO persons aat down to an elegant din-
ner, comprising all the delicaoes of the season ,
served up in great profusion, in Mr Rouse's best
style, and which appeared to give unmingled satis-
faction. Durin g the dinner the band, very ably led
by Mr Frere , played some enlivening and popular
air9 , several of which met with an encore. Mr Bur-
ley occupied tbe chair , and Messrs Rose and King
efficient ly did the honours of the vice-chairs.

The Chaihman , in opening t he . proceedings said ,
this was their third ansiversary, and satisfied be was
that such festive gatherings were well calculated to
create » goed and kindly feeling between man and
his fellow-man. (Cheers.) The first toast he had
the honour of submittin g to them was, ' Health and
Prosperity to our Employers. ' In wishing pros-
perity to their employers , he at the same time
trusted that the masters would not forget to allow
the operatives a fair and just share of that pros-
perity. (Loud cheers.) The second toast given by
the chairman was, ' Heal th and Pros perity to our
Managers and Foreme n.' The third toast was.
' Prosperit y to the various societies of Engineers and
Machinists in London.'

: Mr HiNDiE T.in rising to respond , was greeted with
great applause ,'and said , some one might have been
appointed to thi s office of more advanced years , who
from his experience might have detailed to them the
growth and ptogveBsof the Engineers and Machinists
trade , nay, of Trade Societies in genera l ; of those
exciting times when it was dangerou s to belong to
trade s'combinations ; when imprisonm ent, nay ba-
nishment awaited the efforts of man to relieve his
fellow-men, (hear, hear,) when the press , with fen-
honoura ble exceptions, was ready to hunt them
down instead of support ing them, (hear, hear .)
Such a man wou ld have given them an account with
an emphasis, that would have made them feel its
force , simply so,, because he had been an actor in
those exciting scenes, (loud cheers ,) whilst he (Mr
Hindl ey) could only relate them by tradition. How-
ever, he thought there was much in our societies
that demanded the admiration of the human race ,
something calculated to create proper feelings of eco-
nomy, to cause ua to husband our slender re-
sources to meet those trying times, when affliction
and poverty overtake us, (hear.) Were it not for
the existence of our societies we should not enjoy our
present proud position, or had the gratificati on of
meetin g in such lar ge numbers on thia festive occa-
sion , (loud cheers. ) Again , reverting to the fun-
damentalsof our societies, furnishin g as they dofunds
for support in time of need , we should find them
equally beneficial to both employer and employed ;
they are the beneficent teachers of self-reliance , and
self-respect , keeping us they do frsm the chilling
embrace ef charity, as administered within the walU
ot the repulsive , freezing Union bastile ; (loud
cheera .) whilst our annual social gathering s ena-
bled nur more thoughtless brethre n to imbibe the
inspirations of morality, truth , science, justice , andwisdom , falling from the lips of thei r more expe-
rienced , sagacious, and perhaps eloquen tfellow-men.
(Great appla use.) Their societies also provid ed for
those unforese en accidents which would sometimes
occur in the fields of peaceful labour , and which
governments , alth ough they well provided for those
who were n.aimed or disabled on the field of batt le,
took no care for (loud cheers ) ; in such cases our
societies furn ish funds sufficient to start our unfor -
tunate brethr en in some little way of business.
(H«ar. hear. ) They also gave suppor t in sickness
and old age ; witho ut those in time of need , we
should be driven heart-broken into the slough of a
base degradi ng pauperism . (Loud cheers.) Surely
such philanthropy was deserving tho support of both
the labourer and the capitalist—th e producer , tne
distributor , and the consumer. (Great applause.)
He knew the soldier and sailor , when pointing to
Chelsea and Greenw ich , were proud of thei r profes-
sions, but in this ' age of progress ' he trusted the
day was not far distant when men would turn
their backs on suon degradin g employments , am)
their greater glory shall consist in cultivating
a knowled ge of the arts and sciences, and in
ft love of husbandry, (loud cheers,) enjoving
tiie blessings of nature 's peaceful yet prolific fields.
(Immense cheering.) There were times of dear th
in all commer cial countries , and in such times what
would become of the operative engineer , and machi-
nist , was it not for their wisdom and forethought
in founding such societies a3 those we this day meet
to commemorate. (Loud cheers .) It had been said
wejought not to thin k of enjoyment , but he could not
bring himself to think that they were merel y created
to vegetate on the face of the ear th . (Hear , hear .)
Men possessed intellectual qaalities, and it was surely
right they should have both time and means for
their fullest development. (Cheera.) Such arenas
as the-e were the places in which they must learn to
become thei r own legislators . (Loud cheer s.) lie
was most happy to find that large masses of society,
embracing both peasant and peer, were now maki n«
efforts to obtain a shurtening of the hours of labour"
requisite to obtain a more perf ect developement of
toe Huma n faculties. (Hear , hear.) He also con-
gratulated them on having a portion of the press en-gaged in this great work of progr ess, and we cou\ddo but little ,^ unless we had the press with U8, towait our sentiment s as it were on the wings of thewind to our brethren in distant parts . lib was hap py
to see their friend , the report er of the " Northe rnStar, present. (Cheer.) The wealth producers werethe corner stone of tho buildin g ; remove or destroythat, and the pyramid of commerc e must fall—hencehe trust ed they wer e resolved to keep up their socie-ties, to consolidate their power, to look ferward totheir anniversary, with the fetidness of the Ameri -cans when awaitin g the commemoratio n of the day •
when all men were declared " Free aad Equal" orwith aspira tions equal to those which war med thebosom of the Swiss, when greeting the day on whichthe noble roll procl aimed their freedo m from Uri'sRock. (Tremendo us cheerin g, amidst which MrUmdley resumed his seat.)
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cheer ffio?o
S
.
drank with thr ee tim*th™' a«Se

with the loudest applause , and said this was thei rthird ann iversary : at their first he had the pleasu re
wcet?5gth.rilar » *hicl1 wa8 the» kindl?
El  second .t improv ed in favour , and
nlf.T6 btT m0TCd at tUeir 8eVCTal Publl° m«*

»£fc th ̂ WMwa t and on 
proposing it now, hewas happy to find that It had become perfectly agre e-ablq—tt would now be their duty to carry tbo ideainto a pract ical reality. (Loud cheers.) Trades 'union s were of ancient origin , Acts of Parlia ment re-lating to tticm existing a% far back as the third

Edwa rd , and as recent as the year 1824, when the
right of men to combine, was admi tted by tho British
legislature. (Hear, hear. ) He wished it to be con-
veyed to their employers , that we understood that
cap ital had its rights as well as its duties , and sure
he was that we, should respect those rights equal ly
with our own. (Loud cheers. ) Notwithstandi ng
which, ia this • Age of Pro gress,' he tru sted the
operatives would soon enjoy a bett er position thai)
they now held , for surel y no man could be satis-
fied with his present standing; for he held that every
mau should have the means of laying by a something
against the time he could no longer work (Loudoheers.) ' Indeed he looked forwaod to the time whenemploymen t should be re-produ ctive, aud entir elvselt-sup porting ; (Loud cheer s.) He wadhapny to"aavthat a great part of their trade had already gWnin . their adhesion to the question o£ Iunion of tra des, and it was their duty to go forwar dand with reason and souna arg ument conTinoe those?>o yet constituted the minorit y. ifJKS
He trus ted that their opponents were now preJ aKtake an unprejudic ed view of the subject /and to d£passionately argue it, and then ante he\» they wouldarrive at a just conclusion. He knew how hard\ iwas to convince these who had long imbibed cert ainopinions ; men were tenacious of yielding theiropimong ; however he had no heaitation in statinthat the time would soon arrive , when all connectedwit h their trade would be united in one grand eon-federa tion . (Loud cheers.) He should much like to
see more of their employers, manag ers, and foremen
amongst them on these occasions ; ay, and a greate r
porti on of the female community with them, too.
(Great cheering.) He trusted when they left this
meeting, they would not forget the influence they
one and all possessed ,.but by their arguments , again
and again repeat ed , carr y Lome conviction to the

i minds of their incredulous fellow men. (Renewed
' oUsering .) Each Bucc?edingyear bropgh,t 8oiaetljiflg

of moreasedjalu e before them : let us th»T ^our course, matchin g forwar d with eve^VperseTeringly . press ing fonwa rds , anffifcMshall ult.mately arri ve at the goa of oin.S«and peace, prosperit y, contentment, Z *&Kshal be ours. (Rapturou s appla use ) fe"^toast was-' Pro perity to the Iron Trade, '
f he » {Mr BooiHvin responding, said : He tmi^vwas fast approac hing when the progress nfV? et%Trade would give life and real itv to til f the C

" When swords shall be beaten in J r » P - OpIl5and plough share s ;" and reallyXk& h4S
Ŝ X" !!6:?^?!"«• lin »y~~ ..„. uv.P atuT iug at me cone usion th /'" «day was at band- loud cheers j-for 7« V*ita.lors , and basket makers, a «ahMt atoW ^found , but not io with the steam k "" Al k "
hear ) Mr Booth here paid\rS^g

8 • <K
' Iron Tra des' generally, and said he fiSWpeople weuld come to a deter minat ioS £. d ">»fe1w!th.l"ftrt *». *"« cultivate\SHSSfiof the scientific lectur er. (Lou d cheers ) n  Spleasing piece of infor mation for them ; it *,, ??»
the maate rg had answered th e carpe nte s' K"m the affirmative , and that they were now &̂joymen t of short time on a Saturday . /?mHapplause. ) J um ts>eiisj
'hS Q*"™™ next gave • The Press-tan *penally the Northern Star , with health and hZ? *to its editors and contributors / (Given amirt« >mendous acclamatio ns. ) m ta
Mr Edmdhd Stauwood havin g been called on .to reply amidst ren ewed and prolon ged cheeriC ?!said , after the very high compliment they haffibeen pleased to bestow on that portion of the „£'with which he had the honour to be aaaoci atef?had felt it his dut y to rise , and on bebslf „?$editors , proprietors , and contribu tors , toacknowu „the compliment. One of their speakers had alkiSto the paucit y c-f reporters pres ent, perha ps the eWtioncenn g business kept them away ; however 11parties conneeted with the Northern Star were fnisatisfied tha t with a people there could be no eW

"™° i «••"» uunoT er. interesting election proceedim
might be, they never would neglect their best fried?the wealth produeing classes. (Loud cheers.) iv!gentleman who; preposed 'Prosperity to the WTrades ' had swd that the labour s of the shoem Sand tailor might be dispensed with ; aurely hedid^mean that we shauld return to the days of old fof fc.Adam , and his fig reaves,did be ? (Roarsof laugfiIf he did , much as the editors of the North trn W
wished success to the • Iron Trades ,' they would ^support him. (Laughter and eheers ) He, with Ffriend , admitted that the ' steam horse' and I. "
hubmko iuu uuiib mucn io iiwiniaie our ontt».5march , and tho • Iron Trades ' were at ill destine ,do auoh more , by means of railr oads and steam .»nages, in conveying the sur plus labour from the nv»crowded towns and cities, on to the land tW« ?enjoy in the ' peaceful fields/ health , hWjl vpeace, and prosperity. (Great cheeri ng ) •

"The Ladies' was t&en given, with all that nklantry and enthusiasm so becoming an assembl? «fenlightened men, the band playin g - Here's a heal thto all good lasses.' m
The Chairman , Vie*ehairman , and Commitswas given, as was also the health of Mr Dowaoa «Shad contri buted much to the harmon y of the me'etiZby his admirable singing of a variety of comic gnn»includin g 'l am for Freedo m of Opinion ;• a pai;on 'A Man'a a Man for a' that/ and •££
¥? E$B* w?s tho toa8t mi»ter on the occasionand fulfilled his duties much to the satisfaction %all presen t. The company then retired to'the elcuniand spaoious gardens in the rear of the pr emises inthe thea treof which the spirited lessee (Mr R. R0Lihad provKted an excellent enterta inment, consiatinaof Poses Plasti ques,'and teats ofstrengtb byPrefesio,

Robe rtson—a concert in which the talents of Mesjnbarth son, Dowson, the Misses Hudson and ClanWebst er shone to great advantage ; an* Mrs Wi||»
MrKni ght, Master Newman , and Miss Gox, exhibitedthe true • poetry of motion .'as votaries of Terps ichore
whilst the musical dire ctorshi p of Mr Frere «u
faultless . '

The gardens , illuminat ed as they were by Chinesalamps , and otherwise taste fully decora ted , presentedwhen crowd ed with , ' female loveliness/ decked on!
Tft iu8Umraer attir e> a scene of fe'»7 enchan tmentAlter the stage perfor mances , the audience joined ka dance & la Casino, whilst a more select partj «•Wd the large ball room up stairs.

lhe festival was kept up with much spirit andwith great good humo ur unt il two o'olock. when thapar ty brok e up, much delighted with the jots of thEngineers' and Machinists ' third annivers ary
sss aaa *

ELE CTRIC TELEGR APH COMPANY .

The object of this company is to organised generalsystem ot communi cation , by means ot the electrfotelegr aph , along the several lines of railw ay, to allparts of tne kingdom . At pres ent the electric tele-graph is in use on var ious lines of railways , to thoextent of 1,200 miles ; but the compan y an matinarran gement! for carr ying out this mode of com.
f i nnn

tl0
Vn other lin£8' *° the extent of upwardiofl.OOO miles more ., When this , is done , tb«,throu gh the agency of this compa ny, Smerc aand other intelligence can be instanta neously com-

SSSKSZS^patt of the countr*
to an

* °™district , and that for an economical char ge. The
present offices in tho Stra nd not being sufficiently
tu

e
^

We;-or in * ™fficientl y central situation , forthe operati ons of the company , a new buildi ng is inthe cour se of erection , on a site of ground they havepurchased in Lothbur y. This is to h« 1 ILT1
and lofty buildinj r , in the Italian style of arcbitec-ture and from the arra ngements to be made in it,it w,ll be extremely well adapted to meet the wantiof commer cial and other gentlemen anxious to send

S «ni?Mf nng the int"" of of this buildingwhich will be thro wn open , ther e will appear round
™Zltt? "8 compartme nts , marked ac-cording to the distr icts with which each is in com-
rh«?

l
«Mh

n > P
he arr

?11f5ement beinK yefy similar toff n?thAeK?en
+8i,ral Post-Offi <», at St Martiu's-le-S- .A°ove these compa rtmen ts are three tiersot gallerie s, earned roand tbe buildi ng, containingthe _several telegraphs in communi cation wth tbvariou s unes and town s thro ughout the kin-dm th«whole bemg surmoun ted bya lofty skyliSTmer .chant , therefore, wishing to send a communicationto any town-Manc hester , for instance-would carrj

iij£ the.P.r°Pe.r quarte r m the quadrangle; theclerk reoeivmg it would have to mar k and number>t, accordin g to the order and station to which it iadirected , and then he would place it on a lift io con-stant work by meana Of machinery, which carries it
it

6 &a)le4
ry wber e the instrum ent is placed. ThJ

m
ge

i^uen 8ent down ' arr»™» at Manchest er,and should the party to whom it is directed not be
th« «„?

ot
1
to .Mcei™ it. it is sent by a messenger tothei required place The answer is then returne d to

nn«K°n' ^
lch > on lt8 b9ine received , is marked andnum bered to correspo nd with the number sent do*n.

ft £ »k!n ? T £n 
^

eeescendinglift, which carriait to the clerk , who han ds it over to the merchan t ,or any other perso n ther e to ™...i™ it. The time
requi red (or all tl»a would not be more than tht e»or tour minutes , unless the message, when it ar rivedat th e other end of England , had to be sent out by-
nand from the office . The Eleetric Telegrap h Com-
pany do not inten d to confine their operations to
publ ic news, or such message* as we have just <te*
crib ed . but a pwt of their system will be to ssnd
down to all the pri nci pal towns the alterations iathe
Londo n market s, such as the Stock Exchange lists,
prices current , share lists from the various , ex-
chan ges, ship lists from the various porta , cori ;mar *
KOts , prices of the stocks,.Ao. These will regularly
ba sent down to the several towns where subseriptiea
rooms are opened , and the chances will be made
known in them five minutes after the altera tions in
the London markets. The rapid improve ments that
have been made since the formation of thiacomp&nj
by tboae connected with it, not only as relating to
the safety of railway tra velling, but Us adaptatio n
to commercial purposes , show that before manymonths elapse much more may also be done towardsensuring perfection.

The following is a list of the towns to Wflioh C0B1'munitions from London are alr eady opened , or towhich this will be opened by tho commencement of
^^ASffiy'ft? 

eleo
l»?. telegraph'SW

SmS^'Sinfe^Z?ffi& ^rt. Cheater, Liverpool, Manches.
?eld B?.i tecJ. D

*
r
^̂

ottin
6

nail
'.Xincolii , Chester-

5j2,ii1i% ^eld? Bradf ord , Wisbeach .Lowestoff,
ev wift SK1

^
1"1' IPswich» Rothera m. Barn s-

S;iJS MfM
v * te 3- Halif«' Rochdale York,

?"ll"8ton , Newcastle, Berwick, Edinburgh, Gla*-gow Scarboro ugh , Bridlington , Stamford, krwicb.oi ives, Ware, Colchester.

A B&t. carjwbd ovbr Nuoaba Faus.—The i&wAwW
(America n) ,Mi«rti«r states, that a fine lad of tho
name of J ohn Murp hy, aged 13 years, in the employ
ot Jud ge Porter , in crossing to Chippewa in a canoe.
was dr awn into the rapids on the Canada side, ana
into the Gr eat Horse-shoe Fall. When he was fi"'
discovered , he was beyond the reach of all eart hly
assistance ; and , although the little fellow did all
that coura ge and strength could do, holding his align}
oanoe for nearly 20 minutes, almost station ary ! 3D*
when tired nature gave un contendinc loneer with
tho wind and current , both against him, the litt -t *
fellow plunged overboard, and with, tho courage and
perseverance of a man for some time breart ed tbe
current. But, alas! too late ; though within 100
yards oi the shore, he was in the embrace of the
rus hing oatara ct, whioh never releases its victims .
lhe br oken fragme nts of his frai l bark were all tb«*
were found of the little mariner. A widowed molbef
and three childr en mourn the loss ef a son andb rotneri
and many stra ngers lament the fate of ft noWe *#
exce-U.en.v boT.
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T HE GREAT EST CCHES OF AST JiEDIClH lS

IN THE GLOBE.

HOLL OWAY' S OIN TMENT .
Sxtraor dUarj Cureof a Gentleman eighty years of age,

ofaTer y Bad Leg.
Extract of aLetler,d*ted Saxnmn dham, iSlh

January, 1847.
To Profe ssor HoUoway.5«>—I oes to infor m yon that I suffered with a bad leg(Of SOUK years, and had been under the hands of are-

specta ple Surgeon here for some months , without getting
• aa

i vf  ¦M at at iast I mentionel to the Surgeon that
\ should libe to try vonr rails and ointment , and he said
Mt ± 'o so, for I do n»t see any chance of your getting hotter ,
-with ont my using the knife, to get a proper discharge. "
Bjtai 5*n3S<?nr P*Hs«1d'HSU'S Jonr ointment , I got im-
mediaV \ relief, and in a short time a complete cure , for

- which, 1 thank God ; and to yon, Sir, I return my sincere
an&s. J* >B generall y known about here, audfe caUtfl

ssarp risW * «ure -
(Signed) Rjchaw) Stopheb.

V The ahovt " Gentlem an is now so hale and stron g,
even in his 80th year, as to he able to dischar ge the

.  ̂ dnties as Clerk to tne Commisgisner s of Taxes, at-  ̂ Stxmuudkam.

AmpatatioH &.f Two legs prev ented.
Smtract c fa  Later doit* Xoicommon, February 19fS

18*7. f n a. the %% resptd k*!* Proprie tor o/t&e itoscom-
monJ$urnal

To Professor HoJ loway.
Sib,—Mr Ryan, the well-known propriet or of the Ilotel

next door to me, bad tw» Tery Bad Legs, one with eight
ulcers on it, the other with three , the>- were in auch a
fearful state that th? effluvia from them was very great
Some tame since lie made a journey to Dublin for thepur -
jose of consulting some of the most eminent professional
men, out returned home to his family with the choice of
either ons or two alternatives—to hare both Legs am-
putated , or die!—On his way home hemet a Gentlemans
m the Coach who recommended the use of Hollowsy's
Pills and Ointment , which he had recourse to, and iva
perfectl y cared by their means alone.

(Signed) Chaxi.es Tout ,
Sdittr and Proprietor of Vie Roscmmon Journal.

A Core of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of Ion?
Standin g.

Crtnut */a letter , dciei WiHwrhampton, the lOth ofFeb.
18*7, confirmed by Mr Simpson, Stations .

To Professor Holloway.
Sn,—Hating been wonderfully restored from a state

fgreatsuSering , illness, and debility, by the uss of your
pills and ointment, I tiriak it right for the sake of others
to make my case known to yea. For the lasttwo years
I was afflicted with violent Scorbutic Eruption , wliich
completely covered my chest, and other parts of tuy body,
causing such violent pain, that I can in truth say, that
tor months I was not able to get sleep for more than a
Tery shsrt time together. I applied here to all the
principal medical men, as also to those in Birmingham ,
withou t getting the least relief, at last I was recom-
mended by Mr Thomas Simpson, Stationer, Mar ket-
place, to try yoar pills and ointment , which I did, and I
am happy to say, that I mayconsidermyselt as thorou ghly
cored; I can now sleep all the night throug h, and the
pains ia mj back and limbs bare entirel y left me.

(Signed) Richard Hayell

Core of a Dreadful and Dangerous Case of Erysipelas.
fit (he foUowbig remarkab le ease the Lads had &«" both

ieot and blind f r o m  the virtdtnee of the complaint—Feb.
lJtt, 1817.

Mrs Gibbons, of Tivoli-place . Cheltenham , was for two
year * so dreadfull y afflicted with Erysipelas that she
beca ae (however extraordinary it may appear) both blind
aod deaf, from the severity of the disease, and darin g the
whole of tha time she was attended bj several of the
mositemincatiq l̂iral men ia Cheltenham , without re-
eeiring any benefi t whatev er, and, as a last resource , she
triad If ollow&y's pills and ointm ent, wliich in two month s
perfectly cared the dreadf ul complaint, and likewise re.
(tared her t» health.
-* Mrs Stoyle, the Terr respectable landhdv of th
Newmarketlnn , Cheltenham , can bear witness to thi
core. It can also ba authenticated at the stationers
Fo. 10, Arcade, High-street , Cheltenham.
Is All Diseases of the skin, bad legs, old wesnds and

ulcers, bad breasts, sore nipples, stoney and ulcerated
«aacers , tumours , swellings, gou  ̂rheumafein , and lum-
bago, likewise in cases of piles ; Holloway's pills, in all
(be above cases, ought to be used with the ointment ; as
by this means cures wQlbt effected with a much greater
certainty, and in half the time that it would require by
TMiag the ointment alone. The ointment is proved to be
a certain ramedy for the bite of MoBchetto es, Sand flies,
Chiegofoot, Yaws, and Coco bay, and aU skin diseases
eommoB tu the East and West Indies, and other trepicalclimates.

Barns, scalds, thilWains, diapped hands and lips, and
bunions aad soft corns, will be immediatelv cured bv the
use of the ointment

Said by the Proprietor , 244, Strand , (near Temple Bar,]
London, and by all respectable Vendors of Patent «;*di.
etaes through out the drilized world, in Pots and Boxes, atU.lji , 2i 9d.,<s.6i, us., 22s., and 33s. each. There
m s very considerable saving in taking the larger sizes.

tf.B.—Directions forthe guidance of pati ents are affixed
to uth pot and box.

Of THE CONCE ALED CAUSE OF CONSTITUTIONAL
08 ACQUIRED EBILITIB3 OP THE GBKERA T IYE

SYSTEM.
JostPttblished ,

A aow andt mportaBtEdition of the SUentFritnd en
Human Frailty.

ties Si. 64., ami sent free U y part of the United
Kingdom on the receipt of a Fort OSte Order for
Sf. 6a. -

« MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMI TIES sf the G£A. SS&ATITE SYSTEM, in both sexes; being an en
quiry tnto the concealed caws that destroys physica*
energy, aad the ability ef manhood, ere rigour has estal
bashed her empire:—with Observatiom an tha banefu-
effecte of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTI ON 1
local and constitutional WEAKNESS. KK HV0C3 IS.ni -
tatios , COKSUHPTION , ani on tke partial or total
EXTINCTION of the EEPB0D PC7CIVE POWBB5 ; with
aieanirf restoration : ike destruetiveeffecteofGonorr haa.Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
faafamHiar manner ; the VTerk is Embelli shed witk Ten
fias Cdlonre43ngra7ings , representing the deleteri ous in-
finenceof aercoryon the »ldn,by arnptions on tho head
face, and body; witk appro ved mode of care for both
Mies ;fellowedby observati ons omths obligations of MAR-
RIAGE, aad healthy perpe Uity; witk directions for thezsmoral of eertsia Disqualifications : the whole pointed
eat to sufforag humanity as a " SILENT raiE jD" to
ba csKwuIted without exporore , and with assured eonfi.
isnceofsaecej i.

E. and L. FS3RY sd Co., Oossotttwa SoxaEoRi
Tablishsdby the Authors, and maybe had at their Re-

iidaae«, II, Berners-street j Oxford-street , London ; solp
fcf gtran so, 31, FaternoHer -row ; Haanay mnd Co., 83,
fcford-tcrest -, Gordon , 14G, Leadenhall -street -. PsweU,
If, Wasfenorland-strset , Dublin; Lindsay , 11, Elm-row,
WiuburgSi ^P. Campbell , I3G, Arssle-strett , Glasgow ;
laghwn, Market-street , Manchester ; Newton , Charch-
Ctrest iLivarpool; Guett ,Bull-street .Birmin ghaa.

o?inioss o* thk ttxn.
"^oresara the work before u, the "Silent Friend ,"u a work embracing most cl«ar and practical views of apees of soaiplaints hitherto UtUe understood , and

war *! 07»r by th« majority of the medical profession, formast rsasoa wa are at a loss to know. We must , iWha, eontoH that a perossl of this Yrork has left such afa»erabl3inrore «5iom on oar mimds, tkat we not only reeounnend. but cordially wish every «ae who is the victim
f r wt folj.or sufferimgfr oa indiscretion , to pro fit bvaiviee soatained ia its jagas."—Age and Argus
Part i, ot tins work is parti cularly addressed to those

who are prsvsnted fr«m forming a Matrimo nial Alliance,
aad will be fooad an avaiiaile iatrodact ioa to tka means
•f perfect aad sscrst restoration to aanh ootl.

Part II . treats perspicuously njton those forms el
disaasM, eithsp in their pritsary or sccondaiy state,
arising from infection , showing how numbers, through
nselwt to odta ia competent medical aid, entail upon
h«nse375i yi%rs of misery and snfferinj.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Isinteaded to relieve those persons , who, by aa immo

iara te indulgence of their passions , have ruined thti~
eougtititiions,aF in their way to the csnsommation of tfcar
iiplorabla state , are affected with any of those pravion *
ymptojiutbatbetray i« approach , as the various affec6
jhh af the uervoui system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir
s^ilarit f, obstru-stioas of certain evacuations , woakuess "
»tsl isipatsacy, barrenness , Ac.

TaU mediaineis particulaTlyrecomaie jided to be taken
W&rs peHMi s enter into the mat rimonial state ,lest,iu
t e Treat of procreation becurring, the innocent offspring
*oold bear aastamped ujhjb it he physicalcUaia cten
liriraWe frssi parental debility.

Pries IU., or the qnanti ty of foun t lla.in oai liottie
•r 33s., by which Us. is saved ; the £5 ca*e3 may be had
¦ -h<h1, which is a saving «f £112s.

THE CONCENTR ATED DETERSITE
ESSENCE ,

jLn anti-syphilitic remed y for searching out and puriij inf
«ae dissasei hasioars of the blood; conveying its active
friac iplis t'aroughont the body, sven penetra ting the
minutest rj33sh, removing all corraptions , eonta mina-
fe>Q3, aadi*apari ties from the vital stream ; eradi cating
ft^msrbisvirui .and radically expelline it through the
£™

Frica 1U., or fonr bottles in one for 33s., by which Us.
Is saved, aUo ia £5 cases, wWca saves il 12s.

Veaqrealcontaaun arian , if not at first eradicat ed, will
tttaa rsmftin lesret lv lurking in the system for year §, and
tltho -a.?afor a *hifa undiscovered , at length breakout
upon the usi-iBpj individual in its most dreadfal forms
•calie.aasean.i *»Hially endanger the ver y vital organs
Ia existence. To thosesnffe ring fr«m the tonseqae nces
which this disease nay have left behind in the form of
jacoudarjsvmptoms.eroDtioBSoftheskin .blotchesonthe
h«a4 an« fas8,tricerat!er rand enlargemsnt ofthe throat
attaos, aad thr aatened deitractioa «f the nose, palate,
4s., aod«i on tne shin bonei , «r any of those painfu
tSactisiu ari3ing £rom the dang erous effects of the indi?-1
ffltanmata oia of mercury, or tht evils of an imperfec t
nre, the Coacen tratedDetersi veEseenee wiilbefoaad to
bo atteaied with the mostastonishingeffette .iaiheckiag
t&a ravages «f the disorder, remoTJB g all storbutic oam
faints, and effectua lly re-estab lishing tke healt h anid
•sastitutioa. To person s entering upon the reBponslb .
tias of matrimony, and who evar aad the Hiisfortune
«aring tteif m»r» yeuthfel d»¥* ta be affeeteanyd with
Km ottheu disease*,* previous course of this medieine
to highly Miential, aad of -the greatest importance , as
aaar seriou affections are Tfeitod upon aa innocent wife
and of&pria s, from a want of these simple remedie s
t Jtttt perhaps half the world »« aware of; for, It matt be
"bartered , where the fountai m it p»Uuted, thestream
tfcat flow from it eaanot ba pure.

PERR Y'S PURIFYI NG SPECIFIC
rri533i .8d.,4i.«i., aad 1U. por box,

vTith axpUSt dtrectl oiii.rendered per feetly intelligsola to
•rsry eapacity .are mil known tr«ugho«t XofMpe ta be
tie most certain and eftectaal remedy ever dUcovcred for
gcaon&CBa, both iaittm iia and aggravatedfornu , byim-
¦sdia tsljf allaying innam aation end arresting farther
f t ogrets. •

Qteeu, strfctares ,srrf uaon of the btadaer .paiiu of the
lo\^=s aal kilaeys, gravel, and otfcer disorder of the urin-
ary manage *, to either s«x,are pwnunearty eured in-

. .¦:¦' .-iiic' vi tune , wituout coaauao njut w cue leas ex
OUSoTb,

The above mediDtae * ate r«a only by Heisrs . E
and L. FBEBT and Co., Surgeons, 19, Bernersstreet ,•Jxford-street, London.

X *m.f ERR Texpea ,ulM,oiHute <iWttter,th»utwlf e e  of OM Pomd.wiamt whiehmnoticewhatmr can
be taken o/«ieeommtmi flalion .

Patients are requested to be as minute a* pouiblein
ue detail of their csBeB.as to thed uratlon of tha eom-
i?.mt, the 8J rapw ,n8| age, hattt B of living, ana geaeral
ccupation. Mcdicbes ean be forwarded to any part of
no worl d; no difficulty caa occur ,as they will be securel y
«ckud, and carefull y protected from observation .
V.B.-Coun try Druggists , Booksellers, Patent Medicine -
v ender s, and every othersh opkeeper .can be supplied wit
iay quantit y of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum , the Con
oentrated Detersive Essence, and Perry's Puri fying Spevuc mn, With the nsual allowance to the Trade , by¦Ml o the prin cipal Wholesale Patent Medicine Jlouier
•iQBdos. of wW>m ra av hp had he " Silent Fri pnd."

GOUT ! iiW? U GOUT!!!

The New Speeifit Patented ifedietne /or Gout , Patronised by
the Faculty, Nobility, aud Gentry, ics

TIIE Discoverer of this Invaluable Specific has, after
great study and research , proved, by farts, that this

Gout Mixture is the only efficient remedy yet discovered
for that excruciating disorder—the expensive pill* and
mixtures , daily puffed off, having proved a complete
failure. This medicine claims a two fold superiority over
every othe '-yet producad for thepublic good ; a certainty
of cure, aud n re-establishment of health , in a fen days at
a tr ifling expense. So particular restrictions a.*e neces-
sary, the princi pal action of the medicine being confiued
to the Nerves, Muscles, and Tendons , and prwnutin g a
free circulation of the Wood ; and it must be condolat ory
to those afflicted with Gnat, to be assured that it possesses
the medical powers of prev.ntin g the disease flying to the
stomach , brain , or any vital part, and also prevents fits.
It is thus recomm ended to the amicted with a confidence
arising from experience , as one of the most valuable re.
suits of the improved stat e of Medical Science, and the
only certain aud safe remedy yet discovered for this pain-
ful disorder .

Price-H alf.piats , Is M; and Pints only 2s 9d per
Buttle , dutyinsluded—There is a saving of9d in the large
size.

Likewise, the now popnlar remedv for CHROMIC
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, TICHOLOREUX, PAR-
TIA L PARALYSIS, LUMBAGO, &c, &i-. -This medi
cine (which differs from -he Gout Mixture; lias n wonder-
ful effect in giving relief from the most intolerable pains
of Rheumatism in one or two hours , and one bottle will
generally carry of an atticV in two or three days, even
when the patient has kept his bed for as many months.
Thecontinued authenticated proofs of decided approbation
sent to the Proprietorfrom all parts of the Kingdom, with
a rapidly increasing sale, has caused a demand for it un-
paralleled entirely by its own merits ; and it isby the wish
of those parties only who have received such benefits ftom
its se, that hag induced the Proprietor to make it more
generall y known. —Price, ls9d and 2t 9d per Hottle.

Also, his Invaluable SOOTUING POWDERS for Chil-
dren Cutting their Teeth. Price , is Ufl per packet. A
Guide, with useful instructions to Mothers , is given With
each packet of the Soothing Powders .

The above valuable Medicines are pre pared oiily by the
Proprie tor , Mr G. V. Wilkes, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
Mile-end , London. To prevent fraud , his name is writ ten
across tha Governmen t Stamp nn each bottle - Wholesale
Agents : Messr s Barclay and Sons. 9" , Farringdnn-street ,
London ; Messrs Butler and Hard ing. 4, Chea pside,
London ; Messrs Maude and Weaver , Wolvcrbampton ,
Staffordshire ; ana Reiail, in Liverpool , by Mr P. Robert s,Chemist, OO.Il-i&eURh-strefet , to whom apply immediate!;
for Testimonials , which have been received , of the great
efficacy of tho above Inv.-ilunble Medicines.

The Medicine can now be obtained in every town in
England, Scotland, and Wales. Any Medicine dealer
willprocure it on application. Respectable Agent s wan ted
in the North.

THE POPULAR MEDICINE.

Tbe following important testimony to the efficacy of
PARR'S LIFE PILLS has just been received by
tho Proprie tors.
TO MESSRS T. ROBERTS AND CO.. LONDON.

Athlone , December 7th, 1846.
Sirs,—Ton will please to send me six dozen more Parr 's

Life Pills ; I am just out. I can asstfre you they are
doing an immensity of good ; every one who h:is tried
them ia affections of the liver and tomach derive a
great d*alof benefit Tours , &c,

WllLIASI GlLCBRIST ,
Apothe cary and Surgeon.

The extraordinary properties of this medicine are thus
described by an eminent physician, who sajs, " After par.
ticnlar observation of the action of Parr 's fills I am de-
termined in my opinion , that the following are their tr ue
properties:—

" Firstl y,—They increasethe strength , whilstmostother
medicines jiave a weakening effect upon the syst-m. Let
any one take from Uiree to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours , and, instead of having weakened, they will be
fonnd to have revived the animal spirits , and to have im-
parted a lastin g strength to the body,

" Secondly,—In their operation they go direct to the
disease. After you have taken six or twelve pills yon will
experience their effect ; the disease upon you will be-
came less and less by every dose you take , and if you will
persevere in regularly tiking from three to six pills
every day, ytur disease will be entirely removed from
tbe system.

"Thirdly ,—They are found , after giving them a fair
trialfor a few weeks, to possess the most astoni shing and
invigorating properties , and they will overcome all obsti-
nate complaints , and restore sound heal th: there is a re.
tarn of good appetite shortly from the beginning of their
use, whiUt their mildness as a purgative is a desider atum
greatly required by the weak and delicate , particularl y
where violent purging is acknowled ged to be injurious in-
stead of beneficial.

"Four thly,—As a general Family Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable, and no family should de without
them, for they may bo used with perfect safetj in any
disease, for to every disease they are of inestimable value.
John Dale, Esq. , of Manchester , Leetarw on Chemistry,
and pup " tfthe celebrated Dr Dalton, F .R.S., in a letter
addressed to the Proprie tor in Lond on, says :—' I beg to
state I find them worth y of being recommended to the
public for their efficacy and simplicity, and to he really
vegetable pills, containing as they do, nothing but what
is of vegetable origin.' With this assuran ce the public need
have no fear of giving them a fair trial.

'• Fifthl y,—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public that has become so universsll y popular null fe-
males as Parr 's Life Pills. Tor all complai nts iii't -u iar to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy; aud they
are confiden tly recommended to them for general us*'. A
trial of a box of these pills will at once prove the truth of
this asser tion.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS OF THE
ABOVE MED ICINE.

r- «ae are genaine unless the words •* Parr 's Life Pills"
are in White Letters on a Ked Ground , eugravi d on the
Governme nt Stamp pasted round each box ; also the/iw
sinUe of the signature of the proprietor s, " T. Roberts
and Co., L*ndon ,n on the Dir. etions.

SMd im boxeBatls lJ d., 25. 9d., aad family packets at
Us., by Edwards , 61, St Paul' s; Barclay and Sons,
Farringdo n-street; Sutton and Co.. Bow Churchyard,
London ; Mottershead and Co., Manchester; and J. and
R. Raimes and Co., Edinbur gh; Mitchell. Glasgow ; a .d
by all respectable dru ggists and patent medicine re-
tailers throughout the kingdom Directions are gives
wrHfa ca«fa boc.

BLAIR'S GOUT ASD RHEUMATIC PILL S.
Copy of a letter from Mr Blake, Kingscliffc , Xortham p.

tonshire.
Kingscliffe, January 21, 1847.

" Sib,—Twelve years ago I became afflicted with Rh eu-
matic Gr-ut. I procured tbe best advice possible, but
without deriving any benefit ; and the doctors recom-
mended me to go to the Stamford Infirmnrv , where I con-
tinued twelve weeks, and left it without having obtained
any benefit , and all hope of re.icf had vanished,

" This hopeless state of things continued until a friend
advised me to;try Blair 's Pills. I then lost no time in send-
ing to Mr Mor tlock , Of Stamford , for a box, and by the
time I had taken that quantity I got rid of one crutch.
I then sent for another box, which enabled me. to throw
away the other , and thank God I have never sinr e had
such an attack.

" I am much exposed to cold: but whenever I fleal symp-
toms of attack , I have recourse to the pills with universal
success.

" I recommended tho pills to a gentleman who resides
in this neighbourhood , and he b>s derived the most
essential relief therefrom , and is now never without them .

" Tou may publish thiB for the benefit of thosesim ilarly
afflicted. .

*• I am, sir, your obedient , humble servant ,
"Si BOEL Blake.

" Smith ana Farrier. "
The never-failing effects of Blair's Gout and Rheumatic

Pills in curin g every description of Gout and Rheumatism ,
have secured to them a celebrity unequalled by any me-
dicine of past or present times. They not only give relief
in a few hours, but restore to perfect health in an incon.
ceivably short space of time. They are equally sj.eedy
and certain in lumbago , sciatica, pains in the head or
face, and iudeed of. every rheumatic or gouty affection ;
iu fact, such has been the rap idity, perfect ease, and com-
plete Safety of this medicine, that it has astonished all
who have taken it. and there is scarcely a city, towu, or
village iu the kingdom, bu: contains many grateful evi-
dences of its benign influence.

Sold by Thomas front , 229, Strand , London , and by his
appointment by

Ueaton, Hay, Lard, Haigh , Bainei ' and Newsome,
Smceton , Reinbardt , Itorner , RushworUi , Stavelly, and
Brown, Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Bolton aud Co.,
Shacklct on, HurdeMu , Butterfi tld, Clark , Fall, and Har -
grove, York ; Mrooke ana Co., Walker and Ce., Hartle y,
and Duubill, Doncaster ; Judson , Ripon; Foggitt, Csates ,
Thompson. Thissk ; Wiley, Easingwold; Spivey, Hudderc-
field ; Ward , Richmond ; Sweeting, Knaresborough ; liar ,
son, and Wilson, Darlington; Dixon, Mttcalfe , Langdale,
Northal lerton ; Rhodes, Snai th ; Spinks and Pannet t,
Tadcaster; Hogerson, Rick, Sharp, aud Stick, Bradford ;
Arnall and Co.. Wainwright , Bricc, and Priestley, Pon-
tefra ct ; Cordwell and Smith, Wakefield; Sutter , Ley-
land, Hartley, Benton, Dyer, and Lofthonse, Halifax ;
Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert, Borou ghbridge ; Dalby and
Swales. Wetherby ; Waite, Hanwgate ; Wal l, Bavnsley :
Atkins on, Brighouse.

And all respec table Medicine Tenders throughout the
United Kingdom. Pri ce2s. 9d. per box.

Ask for BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLSand observ e the name and addres s of "Thomas Pro ut,
SL« « '  ̂ K tapwwed upon the GovernmeatStamp affixed to each box of the Genuine Medicin.

A IUnoeboto Disease or the Liver a »d Stomach.

CARPENTERS' AND JOINERS' SHORT TIM *
MOVEMENT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THB NOBTHEB N STAB.
Sre ,—Throu gh tho medium of" Labo ur 's only Adto-

cate," permit me to call the attention of your readers to
the movement now in progress among the car penters
and joiners of London . They have been in the habi t of
workin g sixty hours per wetk. they now desire tehave
those reduced to fitty ^ight nnd one half ; i, e. to leave
off on Saturdays at four o'clock, in the place of half-pas t
five. To accomplish this they have resorte d to agitation ,
based on the principle * of eonciliation ; which has been at-
tended with meccf», as thirty of the most iufluential
buildtM have given the privil ege ; but aa many more
must give it ere the privi lege can become gener al and as
they seim to han g back, it ii absolutel y necesrary that
uicjuuiuejwcii tuijicm era tnuuiu unur , ana persevere
earnestly in their agita tioa , if they wish to preserve what
ha* been conceded , and gain wha t is still wanting. My
object in wri ting thiB , is to call their attention to the im-
portance of the movement in reducing the hours of la-
bour. The privilege , if adopted throu ghout London ,
•wttl give employment to 359 men more thaa the present
system doeB ; and carried into operation {supposing It
did not exist in somo town *,) throughout England nnd
Walen , 3,590 more car pen ters would be required. I am
aware many are care less about the movement. Carpen-
ters of London are usuall y not inclined to bestir them .
Selves by agitation , to better their condition : an oppor-
tunit y now occuri to redeem that failing. If they will
but nfleot on the poaitlon they hold in society, they
must see, tha t with tho progress machinery is hourl y
making, the hours ot labour ongh t to be reduced , if they
wish to maintain their present position , and improve
their future condition. They must also see that
long, hours of labour-, by caiiB tun t physical exertion of
the body, soon weor kj out. The human frame is like
a piece of machiner y, which i! -wcrkeit ten hours per oay,
nsay last for fifteen years ; but if worked fifteen per
day, will only last ten years . Ii»ng hours take BWBy
the time that ought to be devoted to mental Improv e,
ment, and thus keep the mind in ignorance . Long
hours cause a surplus of labour , and then workmen com.
pete for it , " and wages fall." If five men work twelve
hours per day instead of ten ; forever y week they work
at that rate , they deprive one man of six days work. In
short, lone hours weaken the constitution of man, and
darken his mind . Ihoy make him dwarfish in stature ,
thin and sickly in appear ance, »nd an ignoramus in in.
tellcc t , Ue U middle aged at tfcirty .five, and old at
forty-five. Consider those things! then , carpenters of
London—shake hands , society and non-society men !
and then persevere in your peaceful agitation , and rest
assured , the consiiiatin g wishes—the reasonable request
oi 1S.0M men will not be denied .

I am, yours obedientl y,
A JoeBNETHAN Ci B/ENTEB , 5. 0. M.

TO THE DEAIO CRAC r OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Hereditar y bondsmen , know ye not—
Who would be free men himself must strike the blow,



"¦""HsOHfi TO THE MEJI OP EKSLAHD.

Men of England, wheref ore plough
For the lords who lay ye low !
Where fore weave, with to'il and care
The rieb. robes your tyra nts wear! '
Where fore feed, and clothe, and tare
From the cradle to the grave, '
Those ungrateful drones whowonld
Brain jour sweat -nay drinfe yonr blood!
Wherefore, Bees of Englaad, forgoMany a weapon, chain, and sconWe
That those stingles, dro m ma ^The forced produ ce of jonr toil *
Have ye leisure, comfort, calm
Shelter, food, love's gentle balm !Or what is it ye buy so dear ,
\7 iti your pain and trit h your fear !
The seed yen sow anot her reap s—The wealth ye fiHd anothe rkeeps—
The robes ye weave another wears—The arms ye forge another bears.Sow seed, but let no tyrant reap-1
Find wealth , let no impostor bean—Weave robes let notthe idle wear -Forge arms, in jour defence to bear .

SHEtLEL

* • * "

-asjKrr jtar ar
bon wai rather a difficult one to ami t ques*

ŝssr̂ "**™ ******-
*££***' '"'' hononraKe  ̂Samuel Slunk**'.

•H e is Blue, I th ink!'
•O h ye«, 8ir.«

that the 
W
,
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B1«.f nSA Mr Kck«ick ;but ob.erviog

annont™
1"1, l°°ked doubtful at this accommedatmg

Br«™tuT^
h
»8aTe him hiscard.and «esi«dhimt;

J££^\MrPerkM f0rthwfch' « h« ahouldhappento be m the house. The waiter retir ed ; and re-appear-

™ r^°« 
Immeaiatel ? ™«> a "quest that Mr Pickwickwould follow him, led the way t« a large room or, thefirst floor , where, seated at a long table covered wilhbooks and papers, was Mr Perker.

Ah—ah, my dear sir,' said the little man, advancin gto meet him ; 'very harpy to see you, my dear sir, very ,
rray sit down. So yon have carried your inten tion into

"T1. hare come d°wn here to see an election
—eh 1

Mr Pickwick replied in the affirmative .
Spirite d ccntest, my dear sir,' said the little man.
lam delight ed to hear it,' said Mr Pickwick, rub.

bing his hands . "Hike to see sturd y patriotism , on
whatever side it is called forth ;—and go it is a spirited
contest!'

'Oh yes,' said the little maH , ? very much so indeed.
We have opened all the public-houses in tua place, end
left our adver sary nothin g but the beer shops—masterl y
stroke of policy that , my dear «ir, eh V— and tha little
man 8miled complacently, and took a large pinch of
snog.

' And what ar e the probabil ities as to the result of the
contest !' inquired Mr Pickwick.

' Why doubtful , my dear sir ; rather doubtful as jet ,'
replied the little man . ' Fizkin's people have got three -
and- thirt y voters in the lack-upcoach-house at the White
Har t.'

• In the coach-house 1' said Mr Pickwick, considerably
astonished bv tha second str oke of policy.

• They keep 'em locked up there , till they want 'em,
resumed theiitti e man . • The effect of that ig, you see
to prevent our gettin g at them ; and even if we could it
would be of no use. for they keep them very drunk on
purpose. Smart fellow Fizkin's agent-ver y smartfellow
imleed.'

Mr Pickwick star ed, but said nothin g.
•We are pret ty confident , though / said Mr Perker

sinking his voice almost to a whisper . « We had a little
tea-party here, last night—fiye.and -forty women, my
dear sir—and gave every one of 'em a green parasol
when she went away.'
' A parasol !' said Mr Pickwick.
• Fact , my dear sir, fact. Fiye.and -forty groan para ,

sols, at seven and sixpence a-plece. All women like
finery,—extraordina ry the effect of those par asoli
Secured all their husbandt , and half their brothers -
beats stockings, and flannels , and all that sort of thing
hollow. My idea, my dear sir, entirel y. Hail, rain , or
sunshine , you can't walk half a dosen yard * up the street
without encountering half a dozen green parasol s '• • • •Tbs no-seaad bustle which ushered in the morningwere sufficient to dispel from the min4 Of the most TO-
raantic visionaryin existence, any association s but those
which were immediat ely connected with the rapidly ,
approaching election The beating of drums , the blow-
ing of horn s and trumpet s, the shouting of men, and
the tramping of horses, echoed and re-echoed from
the earliest dawn of the day ; and an occasional fight
between the light skirmishers of either party, at once
enlivened the pr eparatio ns, and agreea bly diversified
their charact er.

• Well. Sam,'.aid Mr Pickwick, as his valet appear ed
at hU bedroom door, j«t as he was concluding his toi
let ; ' all alive to-day. I suppose !'

1 Rec'lar game, sir,' replied Mr Weller ; 'our people's
a col lscting dewn at the Town Arms, and they're a hol-
lering them selves hoarse alr eady.'

' \h,' said Mr Pickwick, • do they seem devoted to th«ir
part;. Sam '1

Sever ife turn -lew o«nn in my life, sir.'
" ^aesyetfc, eli t ' said Mr Pictvrjpk.
' -ncvau- o,! r? pl> .;;< Sam ; ' I ne ver se? wen eat and

3- it 'sf. s;, much >;\.re, I wonder th ev a'nt afeerd
<-' b<., .ia.'

; 'It:i t's :a.' Tsiu.V. ^a •;!:i<:iv;fcs of th? -j .-ii trv here '
: -*U Mr Pus*:;*,

•'•'«";• W.vW , " r ^tiwd Sam , f-rh fl y,
] ' ' .: *. K.!*!-.. ¦• -,rt/ f nV ^v •!;«; seen, / -Hi i  Ut TWU-

«vi- ' , ;.an ei; ¦- , ,  .. «, v¦<, ri:,i u ;».
• >Vr.f J ft.  si.' ; ; .,; *fl $a3l ; ' ¦.*>, a,j,J U,e tvo WaKCTS

at the Peacock, has istfi a pun.j j in' over Sh* iadepej ukii :
woters as supped ther e last night .'
'Pumping over independent voters I '  eidai -j sd Mr

Pick wick.
' Yes.' *aid his atten dant , ' every man slept vere he

fell down; we drag fed 'em out ons by one this mornin ',and pat 'em under the pump, and thaj 're in reg*lar fine
order , now. Shillin' a head the commlttse paid for that
ere job.'

• Can such thing s be!' exclaimed the astonished Mr
Pickwick .

' Lord blfss your heart , sir,* said Sam, 'why were
was yen half baptised !—that's aothin" tha t a'nt.'• Sothine !' said Mr Pickwick.

• Kothln * at all . sir,' replied his atte ndant. 'The nigh*afore the last day o* the last election here, the opposite
party bribed the bur -maid at the Town-Arms , to hocus
the brand y and water of fourteen nopolled electors as
was a stoppin ' in the house.'

• What do you mean by 'hocussing ' bran dy and
water !' inqui red Mr Pickwick .

' Puttin ' laud' num in it,' replied Sam. « BleBsed if
she didn't send 'em all to sleep till twelve hours artcr
the election was over. They took one man np to the
booth in a tr uck, fast asleep, byway of experiment , but
it was no go—they wouldn't poll him ; so they brought
him back , and put him to bed again.'

•Strange practi ces, these,' said Mr Pickwick ; half
speaking to himself, and half addressing Sam.

'5ot half so strange as a miraculou s circumstance as
happened to my own father at an election time, in this
werry place , sir,' replied Sam.

• What was th at ! * inquire d Mr Piekwick.
* why he drove a coach down here once,' laid Sam ;

' 'Lection time came on, and he was engaged by van
p irty to bring down woters from London. Night afore
he wa3 going to drive up, committee on t'other side sends
for him quietly, and away he goes vith the messenger ,
who shows him in;—large rooms—lots of gen'l'm'n—
heaps of prpers , pens and ink, and all that 'ere. ' Ah,
Mr Weller,1 says the genTm'c in the ehair , • glad to see
you. sir; how are you!'—'Werry wall , thankee , sir,'
lajsre y lather ; 'Ihope you'rt pretty middliu .'savRhe—
• Pret y w.ll, tbank' ee, sir ,' e»y« the gen'l'm'n; sit
down , Mr Weller—pray sit down , sir.' So my father
sits down , and he and the gen'l'm'ii looks werr y hard at
each other . 'You don't remember me!' says the
gen'l' m'a.—' Cant say I do,' says my father .'—• Oh, I
know you.' says the gen'l' m'n; ' know 'd you wen you
was a bov,' says he—' We'll I don 't remember you,'
says my father ,—' That's werry odfi ,' «ayi the gen'l'm'n
—'Wtr ry,' says mj father . 'You must have a bad
mem'ry, Mr Welltr ,' snys the gen'l' m'n—' Weil, It is a
werry bad 'un ,' says my father —' I thought so,' says
the geu'l'm'n. So then they pours him out a glass of
wine, and gammons him about his driving, and gets him
into a reg'lar good humour , imd at last shoves a twenty
pound note into his han d. 'It 's a werr y bad road
betnx- '. n this aud Lond on' sajs thegen Vm'ii— • ILsrs and
fhtr o.it is a lu-av? road ,' s;»j» my fath pr— "Spieially
n?ar th« cant! , 1 think.' «ayi th« gan 'l'm'n—' Na«ty bit ,
that 'it:- .' fays my fethtr — 'Woll , Mr Weller,' savs th e
Beu I'in'n, 'you're a werr y good whip, and can do what
you like with your hor ses, we know. We're all very
fond of jou, Mr Weller, so in cais you thould have an
accident when jou're a bringing these here woters down,
ana zhould tip *e.n over into the canal vithout hurtin * of
*ero, this is for yourself ,' says ne— 'GenTm'n.you'reewery
kind,' ssys my fath er, ' and I'll drink your health in
ano ther glass of wine,' says he; wich he did, and then
bu tton * up the money, and hows himself out. You
wouldn't believe, sir ,'continued Sam, with a loak of in-
expressible impudence at his master , ' that on the werry
day as he came down with th«m woters , his coach toot
upset on that 'ere wer; spot, and cr 'ry man on 'em was
tamed into the canal .'

* ? • *
Mr Pickwick descended to the parlour , where he found

breakfast laid , and the family alrecdy assembled. The
meal was hastil y despa tched , and Mr Pickwick and Mr
Pott repaired aloce to the Town Arms , from the back
window of which , one of Mr Slumkey 's committee was
addressing sis small boys and one girl , whom he digni-
fied , at'evcry second sentence , with the imposing title of
" men of EatanswiU ," whereat tiie six small boys afore-
said cheered proai giously.

The stable-yard exhibited unequivocal symptoms of
the glory and strength of the EatanswiU Blues. There
was a regular army of blue flags, some with one handle,

- and »cme with two, exhibiting appropria te devices, in
! golden char acters four feet high, and stout in propor-
j tion . There was a grand band of trumpets , bassO QBS
'. and drums , mawballed four abreast , and earning their
| money, if ever men did , especially the dram-beaters ,

who w<-re very muscular . There were bodies of con-
stables with bine states , twenty committee-men vciih
blue scarfs , and a mob of voters with blue ccekades .
There were electors on horseba ck, and electors a.foot.
There was an Ojien carriage and four,for the honoura ble
Samuel Slumkt -y ;#an4 there were four carria ges end
pair, f-r iris frienti s and supportars : and the flags wtr o
ruatlirs-j, nr.f l the band was pliijing, and the constable s
were swearing , and the twenty committoe-men were
squabbling, and the mob were shouting, and the horses
were bad:-::;? , ai.d the post-boys persp iring ; and every-
body, aud every thing iiien and there assembled , was for
the sji- ci.-.l use, behoof, honour, and renown , of the ho-
nourable St nuel Slumkey of Slumkey Hall , one of the
caudidetes for Hie represen tation of the Borough of
Ea tauswill, in the Commons'House of Parliamen t of the
United King dom.

' Is everything read y V said the honourable Samuel
Slumkey to Mr Perker.

EATAXSYFILL ELECTION.

[The following, which we take from Dicker's
IwamckPapersi may be read sb a literal account of
yhat elections were before Chartism came into ex-
lsteece to teach the people public probity and Hide-
pendeace, and shame or force political schemers into
a more decent course of action. Even now, in places
y ihste democratic principles are as jet but little
known, such scenes aa are described in the following
extracts may at this very moment be witnessed.]

It appears , then, that the Eatanswill people , like the
people of many other small towns, considered themselves
oftheutm -st and nso?t mighty importance , and that
every man in EatanswiU. conscious: of the weight that
attached to his example, felt himself bound to unite,
heart and soul, with one of the two great parties that
divided the town—tfee Blues and the Buffs. Now the
Blue* lost no opportunity of opposing the Buffs, and the
Buffs lost no opportunity of opposing the Blues; and the
Gonsegnence was, that whenever theBnfis and Blues met
togeth er at public meeting, Town-hall , fair, or market,
disputes and high words aroie between-them . With
these dissensions it is almost superfluous to say that
everyt hing in Eatanswill was made a party.qHestion . If
the Buffs proposed to new skylight the market-place , the
Blues gat up public meetings, and denounced the pro -
ceeding; if the Blues proposed the erection of an addi -
tional pump in the High Street, the Buffs rose as one
man and stood eghast st the enormit y. There were
Slue shops and Buff shops, BIme inus and Buff iuDS;—
tht re was a Blue aisle and a Buff aisle.in the very church
itedf .

Mr Pickwick, rzith his usual foresight and sagacity,
bad chosen a peculiarly desirable moment for his visit to
fte borough. Never was such a contest known. The '
Honourable Samuel Slnrokey, of Slumkey Hall, was the
Bine candidate ; and Horatio Fizkin, Esq., of Firkin
^Qigf, near Eatanswil l, had been prevailed npon
tijbisfri fendstostand forwar d on the Buff interest

It was late in the evening, when Mr Pickwick and his
wmpauio ns, assisted by Sam, dismoun ted from the roof
of tbeEataniwUl coach. Large blue silk flags were flying
from the windows of tfce Town Arms Inn , and bills were
Posted in ever, sash intimating, in gigaot ic letters , that
Me honourable Samcel Slumkey 'n Committee sat there
?*% ." A crond Of idlers were assembled in the road,
«K>Une ata hoarse man in the balcony, who was appa-
^tl yta '.kiiig himielfver y red in tliefac cin MrSluniltey 'a
be5lali'; but the force and point of whose arg uments were
•twnesiliat impaire d by the ptrpatua l beati ng of four
*6« crams wMrfs Mr Pizkiu 's commit tee had statio ned
'tie stret t cwntr. There was a busy little man beside
m» 4ou;ilf wbo twjk ^g hij lat at inter rai3 ana mo-

»M to the people to chter, which they regularly did,
«tenthusiastically; and as the re<l-faced gentleman

it4J°° tsllf5E6 «n te wag rcddir in tneface than ever,
loivT 

to ao;*«"tiis purpose quiie as well 83 if anj -
t "tard him.

' Everything, my dear sir,' wai the little man'i reply.
' Hottin g hat been omitted , I hope 1" said the honour-

able Samuel Slumkey.
1 Nothin g has been left undone , my dear sir—nothin g

whatever . There are twenty washed men at the street
door for you to shake hands with , and six children in
arms that you're to pat on the head , and inquire the age
of ; be par ticular about the children , my dear sir,—-it
has always a great effect, that sort of thin g,"

• I'll take care ,' said the honourable Samuel Slumkey.
• And, psrhaps , my dear sir—' said the cautious littte

man, 'perhaps if you could—I don't mean to say it's in.
iispensible— but if you eouM manage to kiss one of'cm,
t would produce a very great impression on the crowd. '
'Wouldn 't it have as good an effect if the proposer

or seconder did that !' said the honourable Samuel
Slumkey.

«Why, lam afraid it wouldn't ," replied the agent ;' ' if
it were done by yourself , my dear sir, I think it would
make you very popular .'

• Very well,' said the honourable Samuel Slumkey,
with a resigned air ,«then it must ba done. Tha t's all.'

• Arrange th9 procession ," cried the twenty committ ee-
men.

Amidst ike cheers of the assemble d throng, the band ,
and the coastabl es and the commit tee-men , and the
voters , and the hor semen , and the carriages , took their
places—each of the two-horse vehicles being closely
packed with as many gentlemen as conld manage to
stand upright in it ; and that assigned to Mr Perker , con-
taining Mr Pickwick, Mr Tupman , Mr Snodgrass , and
about half a dozen of the committee beside .

^ 
There was a moment of awful suspense as fheproces

eton waited for the honourable Samuel Slumkey ' to step
into his car riage . Suddenly the crowd set up a great
cheerintr .

¦He has come out,'said little Mr Perker , greatly ex-
cited ; the more so as their position did not tnable them
to see what was going forward.

Another cheer, much louder.
'Hehas shaken hands with the men,' cried the little

agent .¦
; Another cheer , far more vehement.

• He has pa tted the babies on the head ,' said Mr
Perker , tremblin g with anxiety .

A roar of applause that rent the air.
• He ha* kissed one of 'em !'exclaimed the delighted

little man.
A second roar.
•He has kissed another ,'gasped the excited mana ger.
A third roar .
'He 's kissing 'em all!' screamed the enthusiasti c little

gentleman . Ana hailea by the deafening shouts of the
multitude , the proce ssion moved on.

How or by what means it became mixed up with the
other , procession , and how it was ever extric ated from
the confusion consequent thereupon , is more tban we
can undertake to describe , inasmuch as Mr Pickwick' s
hot was knock ed over his eyes, nose, and mouth, by
one poke of a Buff flag staff , very early in the pro .
ceedingg. He describes himself as being surrounded
on every side, when he could catch a glimpse of. the
scene, by angry and ferocious countenan ces, by a vast
cloud of dust, and by a dense crowd of combatnnts .
He represen ts himself aB being forced from the carriage ,
by some unseen power , and being personall y engaged in
a pugilistic encount er; but with whom, or how, or wliy,
he is wholly unable to state . He then felt himself forced
up some wooden steps by the persons from behind ; and
on removing his hat, found himself surrounded by bis
friends , in {the front of the left hand side of the bus-
tings . The right was reserved for the Buff par ty, and
tbe centre for the mayor and his officers ; one of whom
—the fat crier of EatanswiU —was ringing an enorm ous
bell, bj way of commandin g silence, while Mr Horatio
Fixkin, and the honou rable Samusl Slumkey, with their
hands upon their hear ts, were bowing with the utmost
affabili ty to the troubled sea of heads that inund ated
the open sea in front ; and from whence arose a storm of
groans, and shouts, and yells, and hootin ge, that would
have done honour to an earth quake.

' Silence !' roared the mayor 's attendants .
' Whiffin , proclaim silenee,' said the mayor , with an

air of pomp befitting his lofty station . In obedience to
this command the crier performed anoth er concerto on
tbe bell, whereupon a gentleman in the erawd called
out 'muffins ;1 which occasioned another lau ^h .

' Gentlemen ,' said the Mayor, at as loud a pitch as he
could possibly force his voice to, • Gentlemen. Brother
electors of the Borough of Ealanswill . We are met here
to-day for the pur pose of choosing a representative in the
room of our late—'

Here the Major was inter rupted by a voice in the
crowd .
'Suc-cess to the Mayor!' cried the voice, ' and may

he never deser t the nail and sarspan business, as he got
his money by.'

Tins al!n<ion to the professional pursuits of the ora-
tor ras rscsifod with a stor m of delight , which , with a
heil-iucoia panimtu t, rendered the remaind er of his
jpcech inaudible , with the c.u-aytioii of ths> concluding
sentence , in which he tbinke.i the meeting for tbe paU-
rnt att«n!ii-.!i with which sih ey l-.s-l !i?;-.::sd to him mi
si-.;r*«!'--n of fratitiulf. «:- ich disitcl auot ' ies burs t ol'
mirth , ..f -.\-c.y  ,-, .j ,.ar: •-  •¦.•fan linnr 's dnmtion .

li'i-i t , a '.3i! sViin zeui '.-mnn , ie a ver.v stii? wh i'.v ur-ck -
«r ."SiM , a fter lu-hi ,. pfji c^f-dly toircl (•;.' iJ -.e cr..v; j to
' i^nd a »• ¦>}• b«wi.« to v:< w:.,>:^t bv " hndn 't iw' t hi a
woice under the pillow/ h»g Sc;i to nominate i. i-t and prn .
per person to represen t them in PiwHameac . AnO. when
he said it was Horati o Fizkin , Bsijaire . ot'Fiikiu Lodgfe,
near EatanBWill , the Fizkiuites applauded , and the
Slumkeyites groaned , so leng and so loudly , that both lie
and the seconder might have sung comic songs in lieu of
speaking, without anybody 's being a bit the wiser.

The friends of Horatio Fizkin , Esquire , havin g had
their innings , a lit tle choleri c, pink-fuced man stood for-
ward to propose another fit and proper person to repr e-
sent the electors of Eatansw ill in Parliament ; and Tcry
swimmiBgly the pink -faced gentleman would have coton, if he had notbet n rather too choleric to entertain a
sumdtn t perception of the fua of the crowd . But after
a very few sentence s of figura tive eloquence , the pink ,
faced gentleman got from denouncing those who inter -
rupted him in the mob, to exchangin g defiances with the
gentlemen on the hustin gs ; whet eon aros e an uproar
which reduced him to the necessity of expressing his
feeVngs by serious pantomine , nhicb. he did, and then
left the Stage to his seconder, who delivered a written
speech of half-an -hour 's length, and wouldn 't be stopped
because he had sent it all to the Eatans will Qatel U, and
the EataimoVl Gazette had already print ed it every word .

Then Horatio Fizk in, Esquire , of Fizkin Lodge, near
Eatanswill , presen ted himself for the purpose of address-
ing the electors ; which he no sooner did , tban the band
employed by tbe honourable Samuel Slumkey, com-
menced ptrfoimiag with a power to which their strength
in the morning was a trifle ; In return for which the Buff
crowd belaboure d the Beads and shoulders of the Blue
crowd ; on which the Blue crowd endeav oured to dispos-
sess themselves of their very unp leasant neighbours , the
Buff crowd ; and a scene of strugglin g, pushin g, and
fighting, succeeded , to which we can no more do jus tice
than the Mayor couU, althoug h he issued impei ative
orders to twelve constables to seize the ring-leader s who
might amount in number to two hundre d and fifty, or
thereabout ^. At all these encounters , Hora tio Fizki n ,
Esquire , of Fizkin Lodge , and his friends , waxed fierce
and furious ; un til at last Horatio Fizkin , Esquire, of
Fizkin Lodge, begged to ask his opponent the honour -
able Samuel Slumkey, of Slumkey Hall , whether th at
band played by bis consen t ; which question the honour-
able Samuel Slumkey declining to answer, Horatio Fiz-
kin, Esquire , of Fizkin Lodge, shook his fist in tbe coun-
tenance of the honourable Samuel Slumkey, o{ Slumkey
Hall; upon which the honourable Samuel Slumkey, his
blood bring np, defied nora tio Fizkin , Esquire, to mor-
tal combat. At this violation of all known rul es and
precedents of order, the Mayor commanded ano ther fan-
tasia on the bell, and declared tha t he would bri ng
before himself, both Horatio FUkin , Esquire , of Fizkin
Lodge, and tbe honourabl e Samuel Slurak ey,;of Slnmkey
Hall , and bind them over to keep the peace. Upon this
terrific denunciation , the supporters of the two c»ndi .
dates interfered , and after the friends of each party had
quarrelled in pairs for three -quarters of an hour, Hora-
ti« Fizkin, Esquire , touched his hat to the honourable
Samuel Slumkey : the honourable Samuel Slumkey
touch ed his to Horatio Fizkin , Esquire : the ban d was
stopped : the crowd were partial!; quieted : and Horatio
fizkin, Etquire , was permit ted to proceed.

Tbe speeches of tbe two candidates , though differin g
In every other respect , afforded a beauti ful tribute to the
merit and high worth of the electors of Eatans will. Both
expressed their opinion that a more independent , a more
•bligbtened. amore public-spiritcd .amorenoblf -minded ,
a more disinterested set of men than those who had pro -
mised to vote for him, never existed on earth ; each
darkly hinted his suspicions that the electors in the op-
posite interest had certai n swinigh and besotted, infirmi-
ties which rendered them unfit for the exercise of the
important dutie s they were called upon to discharge .
Fizkin express ed his readin ess to do anything he was
wasted; Slumkey, his determination to do nothing that
was asked of him. Both said , that the trade , the manu-
factures , the commerce , the prosperity , of Eatanswill ,
wonld ever be dearer to their hear ts than any earthl y ob-
ject ; and each had it in his power to state , with the ut-
most confidence, that be was the man who would event*
ually be ret urned .

Then was a show *of hands ; the Mayor decided in
favour of the honourable Samusl Slumkey, of Slumkey
Hail. Horatio Fizkin, Esquire, of Fizkin Lodge, de-
manded a poll, and a poll r?a * fixed accor dingly. Then
a vote of thanks was moved to the Mayor for his able
conduct in the.chair ; and the Mayor devoutly wiflhing
that he bad hnd a chair to display hia able conduct in
(for he had been standing during the whole proceedings)
returned thanks. Thu processions re-formed , the carri-
ages rolled slow ly through the crowd , and its members
screeched and shouted after then * as their feelings or
capri ce dictated.

During the whole time of the polling the town was in a
perpetual fever of excitement . Everythin g was conducted
on the most liberal and delightful scale. Excieeuble
articles wtr e remarkabl y cheap (it all the public-houses ;
and sprin g vans paraded the streets for the accommoda-
tion of voters who were seized with any temporary dizai-
nesB in the bend—an epidemic which prevailed among
the electors, durin g the contest , to a most alarming ex-
tent , and unde r the influence of which they might fre-
quent ly be seen lying on the pavement * in a stato of
utter insensibil ity. A small body of electors rema ined
unpolled on the last day. The/ were calculating and
reflecting persons , who had not yet been convinced by the
arguments of either part y, although they had frequ ent
conferences with each . One hour before the close of the

poll, Mr Perke r solicited the honour of a private Inter-
view with these intelligent , these noble, these patriotic
men. It wa g grante d". HU ar guments were brief , bul
satiifactor y. They went In a bod y to the poll ; and when
they return ed, the honourable Samuel Slumkey, of
Slumkey Ha ll, was mmcd al.

T pTiPKlAESS0TI0N OF A STEAM'
?«e ' AND MELANCHOLY LOSS OFLlt fiu

The ibMonBat, Courier of March 17, quoted in an
extra Ot the Sydney Morning HeraM of March 27,
T
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count of the loss of the Sovereignsteamer and torty-four lives. We extract the follow-

ing portions:—
Tho steame r left Brisban e on tho 3r d inst . with the

undermention ed passengers, viz . :-Mr and Mrs RobertGore , two childre n, and servant; Mr Henr y Dennis ,Darling Downs ; Mr W . Elliot , Clarence River ; Mr EBerkeley, Brisb ane ; Mr Joyner , Sjdncy j Mr Richard
Stufcbs , Brisbane ; two female and sixteen male pasecn-
Kers in the steerage , with a master and crew consistin g
of 26 persons—in all 54 souls.

On tho following morn ing the steamer proceeded to
the bar, which did nnt present a danger ous appon rance
As she passed over the first roller , the passen gers on the
poop were in tho highest spirits , and one of them re-
marked in a jocula r mann er that the " rails" were down
On going over tho second brea ker , Mr Q ora observed
'•Here is a five -barred gate, how nobly shetopa It !" The
Steame rhafl Btillan othcr wave to encounter before get-
ting over the bar ; aud at this cr itical juncture the en-
gineer called out to Ca ptain Cape that the framing of
tbe vngines and par t of the machin ory had broken down
As the vessel was making way, he could har oly cive cre^
deuce to it at the timo ; but on descendin g from his post
on the paddle -box , he examined them, and found that
the frames of both engines wero breken close under tha
plmnme r-boxi s, which were turned upside down , lie
then went away to ascertain the position of the ship, and
fouud that she was driftin g on the north spit . Tho en-
gineer shortly afterw ords let the steam eff by order of
thecaptain , to prev ent the vessel from being blown up.
The sea at this time was mak ing breaches over her , and
the rudder chains par ted .- Cap tain Cape rushed instantl y
to the helm, and endeavoured to secure i t ;  buthlseff or ts
proved unsuccessful. As the vessel still drifted , the lar.
board anchor was let go, the starb oard one havin g been
car ried away from the bown , with about fifty fathom of
chain ,'- which parted in tho swell . Notwithstanding
there was no'wind at the time, she still continued to dra g
on the 'north spit. Pre viously to lettinsr go tho anchor ,
tUe sail was set to provide against the danger that bad
been foreseen , bat all to no pur pose. The rollers now
broke upon the devoted vessel with gveat violence, carry-
ing away bulwarks , and causing the wool and billets of
wood to move violently about the decks , whereby three
raeii were kill ed , while several more had their arms and
legs broken , or were other wise disabled . The captain
then told the passengers that he saw no hopo of saving
the vessel, as she was still dr awing towards the spit
He had just ceased speakin g, when a tremend ous sea
broke over the ship, and swept the forcca bin companion
flush with the deck , and washed away the fore hatches
Tarpaulincs were then nailed over them, but they proved
of no service ,

No pen can properl y des»riba the awful scene which
presen ted itself on board at that time. The passen gers
were in ths utmost consternation : they set upmost pite-
ous cries for h<> lp. Somo ran to the side , and in the
agonies of despair , plunged into tho sea , in the hope that
they might reach the shore in some way or the other.
A heavy sea came , anil washe d Mr Stubbs overb oard ;
buthe manig ed to get on deck again . Ho then went
down io the ladies ' cabin , which he found half full of
water. Mrs G»re and her child wer e lying down in one
ofthe berths , quite exhauste d , while lur go quanti ties of
water poured over them throug h one of the di'ad lights ,
which had been stove in. He went to her , and taking
the child away from her , deposited it in the arm s of tbe
servant girl, who was standin g with the steward ess on
the steps of the companion hatchway . The dreadf ul
momon t which was to deter mine the fate of nil who still
remained on board now drew on; ami every one saw in
thacounteriancfi of his companion the vivid expression of
his own feelings. At this parti cular junction , Mr Den.
nis was obser ved Btandiug . ncnr the poop with his heart
cut open and blBwlinjc proius.-l y. Mr Elli ot was close to
him , and Berk eley n llt '.ls below them . Captain Cape ,
who had more than once been washed overb oard , was
holdingon by tho shrouds . Mr Stuhb. % who appears to
have main tained his presence of mind throu ghout , now
cried oat , " avoid thu suction ," and jumped overboard .
One dreadful shriek was hoard , procee ding fram one of
tho females in the fore part of the shi p, as she took one
roll , heelnd ovtr , and sunk , and then all was still. Tbe
strugg le for life then commenced ; tome of the paa-
sengers clung to the wool bale s—somo to portions of tho
wreck , while others who had been disabled on board soon
sunk to riso no more alivo . Mr Stubbs states th ;it the
niv i! »'n ;r he saw after he jumped overboard was ths
lioil y .o:. MrsO.irc flna tin R with the face upwards close
a!'..ngf :<ir. thu vumc-1. The poor unfortunate lad y had
d uVrilio.Hs di.iii mi iionsvqcencc M ' tlid fright she had un-
ftii r '̂ont: ; v . '¦.;' A'i' s lte<-t ;ee» she vouw-l n;«! Mr
Sf.:»bhs. .Mi- G- > -i > w;isab out thir ty yj.ivU. <>fl ', Mr OrUtiis
am! Mr KKio t iv rs c) ia< :n ri :o u v. . j! .bnlc , mid .SI:
Berl«l<-j- »<«* =- •i:\imi njr. SYV iKiunU ratttiii out, lit ' MY
Stshlw , " lor Oi-iJ 's sake i/i '-^ me iny cl'iM '.' The ftp -
pea) \\iih aj t  nifti!« in vi.ni , Mr Siubbf swam toivuvds i» ,
and catol.tng hold or' it b> the li.--.irof Ihe lieaO , conven ed
it to its dislrsctmi parent , lie mmrl y, howevrr , lost bis
life in the attempt , by ihe etui clin cUij r convulr .it ;lv to
him, as it was in the armvs of Mr Gore ; nurt a was
only by main tore? thai the fnther .-/bwincd posse ssion of
the object of his stroii d affection . Mr Stubbs tin? 1.: struck
out and re»ch< -ri a «col dale , when he saw M rs Gore 's
servant girl , w '.o imp l.ired him to have pity i;p gn her
and hel p her . On raiching the breaker s, support ed fcy
a plank , he observed Mr G;.re with hia child inside the
skylight. Feeling very much exhausted , he swam to.
wards them , aud got hKoit ; in about a minute after.
wards a sea fctruck it , and washed them all out . As Mr
Stubbs was swimming, he saw for the last time, Mr Gore
clinging to the skylight , with the child in his arm s. Shortly
after wards a man with u bum shir t ftHd dark hair came
close to him , supported by n lung piece nf wood , whiei!
hit him on tUe head in passing, and nsari y rendered him
senseless. Ha ving escaped this dan ger , ho had to en-
counter ano ther still more for midable . He saw breakers
a-head proceed ing from the bur , which appeared comin g
towards him like » wnll , up wards of fifteen feet in height ,
frothiag and foamin g, an d enough to appal the Uoutest
heart . How In- cot through them he does not renulkct ,
for hesaw nothing mor>* until he readied tus shoal water
on th« beach , which w«s about four miles from the spot
wherehe left the vessel. II-.- bad just vigour enough re-
maining to get out of tho reach of the br eakers , when a
native belonging to tbe pilot' s crew seiz-.d him by the
waist, and supported him un til his stren gth returned.

Captain Cape states that the vessel went down and
founded in abou t four fathoms water . Just before
the vessel wen t down he saw Mr Joyner , John Scard , and
some others , on thu foremast heart ; others wer u clinging
to the nuinmast. After swimming some time, he fell
in with Mr Berkeley, who was holding on by a wool bale.
While making his way to him , he mauagod to catch hol d
of the paddle-box , and called upon Mr Berk eley to como

} him, which ho did , and they kept company together
for an hour and a half . On nearin g the surf Captain
Cape advised him to hold nn with all hiB stren gth in
going throug h the heavy breakers, when Mr Berkele y
immediately callrd his attention to the moun tain W(|V0
behind. The wa ter broke un i«n them , and poor Ber keley
disappeared. Cap tain Cape sustained three more
breaker s; and does not remember anything elso until
he found himself on a hillock of sand nn the beach ,
where he had been carried by the blacks , who dragged
him throug h the surf. As soon as ho bad partiall y re-
covered his strength , the natives conducted him to that
part of tho bsach where Mr Stub bs was, On fOing
there they found tho body of Mrs Gore , which had been
washed up near the spot where. Mr Stublis landed , nnd
shortly aft erwurds they discovered the body of her eldest
child . Fortunatel y for thu survivors a chest wasthrown
up containing some wearing nppnrc l, which enabled them
partiall y to clothe tbomelvea. Mr Richards and Mr
Clements , who were fishiBg in the neighbourh ood , ren -
dered every assistance in their power , and , aided b;
a prisoner of the Cronn , named William Rollin gs, a
servant of the pilot , and the nativo crow , by tho most
arduous exertions succeeded in saving tho lives of six
more individuals , who, but for their assistanc e, must
have perished in the surf ,

At daylight on Saturday morning, Lieutenant Blamir e
and Mr Thornton , of tbe Cuatems , with his boat 's
crew, and severa l other boats , started for tbe Bay, with
the view of xenfariug nn; assistance that might be in
their power to recover the bodies of their shipwr ecked
people, as well as any propert y that might be washed up
from the wreck . Captain Wickham , accompanied by
Mr John Balfeur , also , went in the evening to the Bay,
for the purpose of conveying the hodtes of Mrs Gor e and
child to Brisbane; but on their arrival , decomposition
had alread y commenced , and it wa3 found to be quite
impracticable. Captain Wickham attempte d to read
the burial service over them , but was so overp owered by
his feelings that he was utterly unable to do so; anil
the snd office was undertaken by another person who was
pres ent on this occasion.

Tbe following are the names of the persons saved :—
Captain Cape and Mr Richard Stubbs , cabin passengers ;
John M'Quade , John Neil, nnd Lawrence F ljna , fore-
cabin passengers ; John M' Callum , firemen ; John Scard ,
fireman ; John Clements , seaman ; Thomas Harvey ,
steward 's boy ; and Jsmes M'Govern , boy.

The sale of Shakspeare'a house, at Stratford-on-
Avm?' 1? fixe

^
for Thursday; tha 16th of September.

iheBaron Benst.Saxon minHor in England , has
been robbed ot 3.000 dollars, by a man named Ernest
ttomsham.

The 375th anniversary of the foundation of the
University of Munich waa celebrated in that city on
the 25th ult.

An American paper asserts that a young lad waalately carried over the Niaga ra fal's." It is said that atreat y of commerce will shortly be
concluded between the Austrian and Sardinian
governments.

The Emperor of Russia his forbidden landowners
to make time bargains fnr the sale of corn.

At a grand concert which lately took place in the
Cirque Olyrapique, 400 choristers and 000 players on
wind instruments took part in the performances.

During the year 1816 there were printed and pub-
lished, within the kingdom of Naples only, 337 books,
mostly novels and religious works.

The money coined in the United States durin g the
last 45 years' naeration , in copper, silver, and gold ,
amounts to 122,500,000 dollars .

The different loans contracted by t!u< French go-
vernment, since 1830, includin g the loan of
350,000,000f. which it is intended to raise, amoun t
to 1,192,000,0001".

Tho sums granted by parliament for the encourage-
ment of Irish fisheries, in 1846, amounted to £50,000,
and for British fisheries to £11,600.

The merchants and shipowners of Stdtin , Koniaa
berg, and Danteic have petitioned the Prussian Dht
agai nst any increase ot import duties.

A vessel which has arrived at Dartmouth , hns
brought among other presents for the Queen, a mon-
key, a maeaw, an ant-eater, a lizard, an d an alli-
gator.

It lias been estimated tbat tho contents of the-
London sewers annu ally th rown into the Thaws ]would , at the sollinsj value of manure , ba wortl; up -
wards of £1,000,000.

A lettuce weighing 61b , and measuring 8ft. lOin.,
in circumference, was lately cut in a garden JU
lleovitree, in Devonshire.

The municipal council of Copenhagen has vesrwved
to establish baths tor the use of the poor , on the
model of those which have lately been constructed in
England.

Tho soldiers of the 78th Regiment of Hi ghlanders,
now stationed in India, have subscribed a sum of
£170 for the relief of the di stressed Irish and Scotch.

Severn! packages of sweetmeats and toys, for the
young princes and princesses, have lately been for-
warded to the queen, from different parts of the Con-
tinent.

A bill , abolishing the punishment of death, except
fsr murder and high treason, has been introduced
into tho Manx HouBe of Keys.

M. Thiers intends to travel during several month s
in Italy, for tbe purpose of collecting- materials I'm-
hia Histoj re du Cmsulat et de VEmpire.

The French government has ordered a collection
of documents respecting the French modes of admin-
istration to be presented to the Bey of Tunis.

A New Orleans paper says, that all the beggars of
that town now pretend to be sick or wounded Volun-
teers who have returned from Mexico.

A cargo of granite has arrived in London from the
western coast of Africa, whence no importations of
stone had ever before been made.

A cargo of railway sleepers has arrived tvom Nor-
way, whence timber of that kind had aot previously,
been im ported.

The Kingof Dahomy, inWestern Afrioa , has written
a letter to the Queen of England, and intends to seud
her some presents.

A Cork paper states, that the military authorities
have directed a certain number of men in all r -g i-
nienta of infantry to be taught the artillery drill , so as
to be able, in cases of emergency, to . servo guns of
heavy calibre.

A largesturgeon , weighing nearly 2owt., which had
been caught in some salmon nets on the Lancaster
side of Morecarahe Bay. near the village of Bare, was
exposed for s.ale in the fish-market at Eancaster, on
Saturday last.

Measures are being taken in London to raise a
subscription for the purpose of erecting a monument
to the memory of Lord Russell, on the spot in Lin-
coln's Inn Fields where he was beheaded , on the 21it
of July, 1088.
It is said , in an American paper, that the citizens of

Cincinnati have refused to receive in their houses Use
delegates attending general conventions of baptists
and prcsbyterianB, unless they will consent to ro-
nouneo the use of tobacco.

The French minister of agriculture has ordered tho
VfejiU of all the departments to transmit to him
lull reports of the produce of the present harvest ,
and of i he stock of corn still remaining i'ntn former
years.

Among the boxes sent by the last overland mail to
India was one full of richly-ornamented swords,
which are intended to be offered as presents to differ-
en t native nrinces of Sciude and Lahore.

uurfnj j a Oi.sndw storm which visited Perth" on
VV «ine<.d.iy week , :,ihcU injury wj is done by thelight -
!>ui{; ( ¦:•. fiifj v f:;M!U(iJcs in the gardens around that
town , an ;! v.\* stalks rsnd pods of some beans vrore re-
duced to ;\ lund ot fuswilo r.

A Seetck pv.; ;er meiuion s thai u. g<vH Uom:ni . 'whi le
walkin g on the banks of a strsam , ubm-.v. <J n line
salwcn i.1 : a pooi. He immediatel y Icam -d in- .i ot( >
water , and succeeded in capturing the fUh. alter ase.
ve.ro stru ggle,

During ;i. thunder atarm near New York , tbo iieht
ning ran along the wires of ai; elcctriu tel pgiMp h ' for
some distance , aud then entered ;i skiUU ¦ -v. i' ott nd ,
where it overthrew all the skittles ami t-w, cl the
players.

The King of Bavaria has appointed Dr Albreciu.
one of the seven professors of GOttinaen dismissed
for tha liberality of their opin ions by the King of Ha "
novnr , to the professorshi p of German law ia the
Unive rsit y of Munich,

An American paper states that u man. was lately
sentenced to be imprisoned at Springfield, in Massa-
chusetts , for stealing a watch from a store. The
same man was sent to prison sixteen years ago, for
stealing the same watch, from the same nail, in the
same store, belonging to the same man.

A few days since, a farmer, named Ralph , resi-
ding at Bayhsr, in Dorsetshire, while swimming in
a rim- near his farm, was drowned through, tbe ex-
cessive affection of his dog, which repeatedly leaped
upon him , until he sunk to rise no more.

A few days since, a sow, which had been shipped
at Montrose , for Louden , leaped overboard , when
the steamer was at a distance ot three-quarters of a
mile tvom the shore, swam ashore, and travelled
about two miles by land to the stye which she had
previously inhabited.

Specimens of coal have been found near the mouth
of the Kowie river , in the colony of the Cape of Good
Hope ; and it is hoped that steamers may henceforth
be supplied with fuel at a cheaper rato than when
coals wove imported from England.

Somo geologists, who have lately examined the
soil in the provinco of Finland , have reported that
"old mines will probably be found on the borders of
the province e£ Avchaugcl ; and the Russian govern-
ment J»n»consequently ordered borings te bo made.

The Austrian government purposes to establish an
electric telagrapn from Trieste to Hamburgh ; and
it ia though t that important news brought bv the
overland mail from India may then be transmitted
with greater speed to England vid Hamburg.

On Tuesday evening , a vocal coucert waa given in
boats on Derweutwatcr by the members ot 'the Choral
Societ y- of Keswiclc ; and great numbe rs of curious
listeners wore attracted by tbo sin gula rity of the
flceno chosen for the performance s, which are said to
have produced a very fine effect. .

So regular ly do curious visito rs ascend Mount Ve-
suvius for the purpose of viewing the crater and wit-
nessing the eruption of the lava , that the munici pal
authorities of Naples have fixed the charges for car-
riages and guides, in the same manner as the fares of
hackney coaches are regulated.

Intelligence is forwarded in cipher by the electric
telof rapn from Dover to the principal daily news-
papers of London ; and as the keys of these ciphers
are not communicated to the Soutli-Eastern Railway
Company, the men employed in working the tele-
graph are wkolly ignorant of tho despatches which
they transmit.

About nine o'clock in the evening of the 9th ult.
a luminous globe appeared- near Lyons, towards the
mountains of the Lyonnais, and moving with extra-
ordinary velocity towards tbe hill of Saute Foy, dis-
appeared without any explosion. It is believed to
have been ' an aerolite of the air, fand not one of
those meteors sometimes formed in the upper
regions.

it bus been proposed t« uso gutta percna, a kind of
gum found in Borneo and the peninsula of Malacca,
for the purpose of taking casts of birds, fish , insects,
and other natural curiosities which it may be requi-
site to mould. Theso casts are said to bo superior,
in Bomc respects, to those taken in plaster of Paris.

The Emperor of Russia has issued a decree fixing
the legal rate of inter est at 5 per cent per annu m,
and declaring that any person accepting a higner in-
terest shall, for the first offence , be. condemned to a
fine three times greater than the sum lent ; for the
second offence , to an imprisonment of from ten to
twelve years ; and for tbo third , to rxile in Siberia

An American paper says, that a machine made
like a corkscrew is used in the penitentiary at Pittsburgh , for the purpose of seizing refractory convictBif n pnwner becomes so insubordinate that it ig danlgeron, to en «r hw cell , the screw is fixed at the endof a pole, which is thrust towards him in 8 ch amanner as to catch his clothes, and he ia the* drawout oi his retreat, without danger to himself or

KiMrasrwi:crcated Tkibcr8 a
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THE BROKEN ' HARP.

IlaU! land ofSong, my nativo isleAll hail, thon dear, unhappy one 'So more thy lovely daughter s smileAs they were woat , for reedom's goneA broken harp, whose soul was freeIs all that now remains of thee. '
That harp , whose melody is o'erHow hangs, lite thee, in widow'd gloomThe nnnst rel wakes it «o«v no moV '
t ^

dS 
OTc sflent » *e tembI str uck-half frantic with despairBut found that sool was wanting tter e

My fingers oVr its chot)U ̂  
'

Inf o ,^

me
J»

mn
**™ld mfcht own •Eut OJ the harp that freedom pUsMFor hands like mine, had not a toL?I tried1 anew, 'twas all in Tain,I coald not make its sounds again.

ItB Bong was ntc*r meant for slavesAlive to all except their shame '
Whoss desert homes are living gVaveiInverted tombs without a name, '
O! Erin , is this all thou hast , 'To tell the story of the past 1'

The paria thus condemned to toil,A hopeless vassal still remain s, 'To famhh on his native soil,
Without the heart to break his chains.Away, away, degraded one,
I cannot hear jour foul disgrace .
Go, iearfless aerfe , botr down tbe head
And tamelj worship tjranny . *
Ton have jonr anth ems for the dead,Bat not a song for Liber ty.
Say, can tbe dust jon thus deplor e,A nation 's freedom now restore • '
Tour verdant hills and mossy stones
Protest , and weep o'er jour decline;
They ask , can patriots worship bones
And crouch like monk s befor e a shrin e *Tip, coward slaves, why iaiy stan d,
Proscribed upon your native land f
If you be brave , why are yon slaves !
Why not your homes and rights defend.On priestly men and hired knaves,
For freedom you must not .depend,
Their honied lies, or matin song.
Can break no chain, redress no wrong.
And is it thus that nations rise ! '
Are they to frcsdoa ) thus resto r'd !
The u«ro nhofrom bondage flies,
First snaps his chains , then gras  ̂his sword ,
And you for freedc; - iiV.relj-,
Oapriests and vk-j - t -: teTT-,; ivijT »
Go, go, and bisd the tviT ii^ see,
Before their aV..rs V.r.:r.lr.v bfv r :
I hoped a bric> . te- 3s«iuy,
But uever thtn »li; joa ¦u'e t:"'\ in -a.
Hise from your t-j raiuf t n. 'jcifiscsin, jh:-'
Who falls for ire v- rfvn! v.?\er
Where are tU >rarco: oHrP • .-..¦; .
Who in thy ca-:fr =o n-ibJv ;"-!:,
Whose only fault . «u-.-- ' r " • crime ,
Was that of loving thee too Well ?
They litUe thought this harp of mine
"Was but reser v"d for thy decline.
It was not mate in former days,
When full of song and martial fire ,
Each nate was then a warrior 's praise,
For then it could thy sob inspire.
Mv countr ymen, why do you fear !
What ! are voa dead ! can you not hear !
O! take me to the battle field.It soon shall wake to life again ;
The oddest hear t by bondage steelM,
Will beat to freedom at the stra in.
Th.-re let me sing the song of war.
And find a hero's sepulchre.

Hesb i Gbacch gs, Gentleman.
london j Jaly 23rd, 1847.

 ̂
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Post-office Obdkbs.—It was stated by the coun-
sel for the post-office , in the trial of Felix Quin, for
forKiDg a post-nfiice order, that duri ng the last year
Ihc sum of "clp.ven millions" passed through the
money-order office of that establishment.

The Chinese Jusk.—The junk Keyring, whose
voyage to this country has excited some interest, was
spoken on tho 10th of June. lat. 28 N. lon«. 61 W.,by the Urania, arrived off Falmouth. The crew of
tbe junk were in great want of provisions, and were
bearing her up for the ^meviean coast in order to
procure a supply.

TnK IIeai. and the Ideal —Baron Rothschild,
though immensely rich , is occasionally very witty.
He was called upon recently to give a good definition

i«f the re;;l and tho ideal, when he answered , " I
cannot pive you a more forcible example than the
following :—the real is the current coin of Spain,

"ind a Spr.imh bond , which is supposed to represent
it. is the ideal." The baron ma" be sure of the vote
of even- Spanish bondholder at the ensuing election.
—Punch,

A Miss Mauprsp.—"Tom," said a girl to her
Rwcetheart , "you have b?on pay ing your distresses
to ma lor-g enough. It is time you were making
known you r con t en t ious, so as not to keep me in ex-
pense any longer."

Imp •mast to Ladies.— A milliner in this city,
says the New York Sun, advertises a new kind of cor*
set tint " winds up with a windlass"
. EAimiQUAKi: at IlATRB. -On Saturday, the 10th
insfc. a little before eleven at night, the shock of anearthquake was sensibly felt in the immediate
nei ghbourhood of Havre, i-.ecorap&nicd hyalow rumb-
!injr a no!8e. Several persons were much shaken ia
their beds at lngonville ar,d Graville, two adjacent
villages.

Pkkttt Shaw.-" I wish you had been Eve,"
fii.1 an urchin to an old maid , who was v»roverbiaL
for her nu'onnoss. " Why so ?" " Because" says
fc f, "_ you w.iii 'cl .have eaten all the apple, instead of
divk linu' it %v5 • h 'Adan ':."

Extknsivb Rc»»r ,nv r" a  ̂ i .t 'vPBPTOR op Publ ic
vVokk.s in InKiASD .—Onc of r?.. -: iiiSpeet nis of publiQ -
wM-kks for Monn s 'nstn , in Ireto ni',, ii ..'.» g./n o nil ; i \[ h
£800, wh ich he lia t! received tV Uio public ¦¦'••wlw.

Vkt 0KO00BH.r s. --A ilread /o ) mnr. took place ".fc
ii;liniet.ia in th< ; e.iily part of J.j ij .- . ' flic ^iv.vrnn y of
the tOWll , Arif EiL r«'.i , U^it i,, !,U ,--av.i cri» i-..-o cro-
otidiles he had au ccof^ ic-O in h:: ;.;' : ^ . Om r.f iiie no-
"roes whose duty it was li aU-:i«.<i ;,; ' •besuffivci-rites
havin g ill-treated one of these anhaala, i t?  natu-al
ferocity returned, and in it.U'ury it sprang en the
•,'oveenor's son, a youth about twelve years of age.
wh o was walking by the negro's side, and strangled
him.

Ivt os CnuncnEs.—To show the baneful effects of
destroying ivy on walls , sonic year3 since ths then,
proprietor of Netley Abbey, in Hampshire, had a
quantit y destroyed. The consequence was, as the ivy
decayed, tbe stonework mouldered and decayed , and
a creat portion fell down , which otherwise would
have kated for many years.— The Builder.

Russian Jews . -A le tter from Lemberg, of July
5th , states tha t for some time post a great number
of Jews have k-en emigratin g fr om Russia into Ga-
licia , in consequence of the . late measures adopted
bv the Russian gover nment relative te tjieir worshi p.
Th o Jewish pop ula tion of Gnliria being, in conse-
quence- of th ^s influx , augmented a seventh , the go-
vernment of Ga licia lias decided on establishin g co-
lonies of Jaws in Bukowina , wbero -the populat ion is
ra ther thin.

The Chisem s Notion of Enolish Carmaoes. -
Lhe two eleaant cnrvii 'scs mad e by ilatchet t wereobjects of _ great admi ration ; but it wns a puzzling

que stion tor the Cmn esu to deuide which part was in-
terned lor tin. ' Emperor 's snai. !—the neat awl com-
modious seals , with their cuabions inside , and he
window s ;iml Uuvblinds , and every part within , were
eUeantl y fittei! for !!.<: rcoeptioh of none but the rao -
nareli ; but then a - Qiwiion arose, who was to oe-
p .uny the elevated ju.-itiw. with its splendid ham-
mercleth. eiLcd vritb fci .-M , and decorated with fea-
toons of rose? ? Tu determine the disputed point ,
the old eunuch , w!;o had a particular afFect ion for
the carria ges, an piwd f.n me . nv.i when told that the
Emperor 's p lace «•;« witliin , nnd that the elevated
scat wa ' to- the mr =n that dvovt- the horses , with ' ".lie
usual tja CNlatirtu uf Aurpriae . hai ya l he asked me,
if I sup posed lbs ta-ivhmg-tei would Ruffer any man
to sit ahovo him . iml .lui -n his back upon "him ?11 That .," he said , " wiii r.tv: -'.- do ," and asked if the
sv>li>niliii ixneh-b.-.x could not be substituted for the
seat wi thin t,h« e'' rrin »e . or placed behind it ?— Sir
John Barrow's Autobiograp hy.

Nsw Post-Office Rkcuuticks, — In an act ofP.-iriiim j t -nt . whii .-h .-ecviv-.d r,tn? Royal assent the day
before th> yrtwMum, for gi vin g further facilities
lor the MMi i siniv-ijy.j or ;ettsr.: by post , and for re£*-_~
latin if thu duties of jwsitiv j e tl-ere-m , ami for other
purposes relating !n the l? nst —*HicD , it n amon g ahsr
thin gs pt-ovifiod , " Tim. it shall be ian -in! for tu o
Postma8ier .Gem.-r .il , if lie s!;:iii think lit , (with the
consent of the Uiim mj ssiontrs of Her M---i v;s t y'F Tre a-
sury) to allow any pr inted words , wr Ui: ;.- , or ¦ua ' - .s ,
(inadduiont n tuo ilivcc -t iv.it > U> be ].u- r.\\ ;v:iy pri ;v :,\
newspa per s , or other prinl fd papcts -wit by pos t. , w
on the cover ;- lvrreof , and any sue!; u- ¦.vrs pavr-s or-
otho ' printed |M|m ,-••), shall fr om thisnciJ '.'K'tu lie ior-
warded either five ..f i»oata«(e <-r siiVj- 'Ci- to such rate s
ol' poH ti\i;e ,*,» t !)* P-.^ tmas 'ef.Gotici -it! with She Com-
missiiw t-n . oi' ; !f-r M-vj ^sr.v 's Treasur j shail from I me
to ti:i;c direir t. " 1 '{' ir. ;u* i^ t - . > lake effect on 1st of
.•.Man.'/ .

Hie : !,«• ••¦). l(.r :-;.v.' :v v:i im idCRTij ' u.'ii .- —The J rish
pau pers juv b-.-uii ;.. i ...., v,. v . , i <u,,t l , ; , , s [.,„.( t0 jjj ^jj
iiW !i C Oiinf .r v ;i t ill " -ii- . -,/ ,> t i . ., . .f ..I ..,,;";; c>\:t ii . -,u..
dr. -»i y«r day. «»•' t - ;H :l> - .„- i,. jr , .vii^rjuenic ,
very mu«ii h-* tnl- .e^nn ¦ 1 , <» :i ¦. ¦ !;!iS tee: ; !br
.'liOrtUlJ! p«V -'t.

^• uiM.-T Timk o.w Satukd. -o" .-!. -- ¦;' .: ' • .ij :!j !•!¦(• aiotii. -.ia
of a Voi v n()iii:iiia ',ti>'\ m«i) :' !r: ,-i i , i nc. carpuiitcr e .Vi'.d
joiners of the met >> ' ;h>! '<•¦ !> ; <v- rsivir stoii ihciv em-
ployers to grant th ' 'in tin : j i r f v - i i ^ y  o!" I fij u'ing their
woikat four o'clock on S.u tnvifv.ts , \m<-ai c- h.ilf-
past fi^e, the pvo<i«nt ro:;uiati on .

" 
Twenty -eigh t, of

the most eminent bui'do rs have complied with t iieic
request ; amon g wlu> .n ar- > i,h« u;«nes of Mr Thos.
Cubitt , Mr William Culu tt , Messrs. BsUer , Kelk ,
Jackso n, and Bur ton . The diwrc <.n the part of the
workmen to better thtir cundi iion , and thereadiKesa
evinced by their employer? lo eneourage them by ac-
eeiUng to the request m the memorial , will no doubt
be atlendod with the best result s to both parties , and
in a few wesks become srenei a! ihrou gliout the trade .

Mn Sheridan Kxowi.vs and tub offered Ptx-
sion—The Athenaum state s that Sberid.in Knowles 's
reason for re fusinc from government a pension of
& 100 a year i8, that in as far .-i? the amount givoa
measures the comparative estimation , his acceptance
of this sum would have been an a.lmisdotv oa 1»3
part of lower rank than his long dramatic successes
entitl e him to hoiil .

Pines.—A remarkable horti cultural feat has been,
performed by the «ardener ot Lady Rolle, who has
succeeded in ri penins pine apples' ii s tho open air,
in Devonshire. Af ter the fruit was set in May last,
t,hu pots containin g the plants .wrv. 

¦ i>i aae<( in a
trench , which was slitihcvwPBy banks froin ccid
winds and covered with chiined hnv ; an il *c- soe»
Cftsafull y Jid these expedients cimntcravt !»j o cold ¦'¦¦:
our climate that the j-iue-a pplcs are s&Ui to ii«vu
been of excellent quali ty.

Emigration to Sooth Austkaua. — Dirisijj ihe Ij ai,
week a remarkably fine ship , the Ducluv s o? Noifh-
umberlan d , has been ili-spatclu-t } from < >.x port ,uh dor
the aiipyrintendence of Her Maj esty 's Poimlal ;vnd
Emigration Commissi>!iier 8. The numbot oi per~
sons on board was 255, princi pal ly miners, agricultu-
ral labourers, and temalo dismestie sen-ants. The
Rev. Mr Bagshaw, one of thu nrnvly appointed cler-
gymen to be elected in the colony, with the Bishop ef
Adelaide, proceeded in the Duchcsa of Northum ber-
land, aa chaplain , and we understand the educational
duties of the ship will also be fulfilled by this gen-
tleman.—P lymouth Times.

Extensive Forgery.—Edward Grey, who is well
known in Newcastle and Gateshe.:d , was brought
before one of the borough magistrates, at Stockton,
on Monday last, on a charge of utterin g bills to the
amount of £ COO—forgeries upon Mr Sampson Lang-
dale , of Stockton , corn-merchant, and Messrs Bol.
ckow <fc Vaughan , of Middlesborough , ironfounders ,
Ac. lie was couimitted for trial at the assizes in
Durham. Tho fsrgeries wero cleverly executed.

A. Modv.uk Miracle —A rope , nearl y thre e miles
long, now lies on the verge of the borough of Gates-
head, which was the other day a stone in the bowels
of the earth ! Smelted, tho stone yielded iron The
iron was converted into wire. The wire was brought
to the wire-rope manufactory of It. S. Newall and
Co., at the Teams, near Gatcshead, and there twistedmto a line 4,660 yards Wg It is, wo believe, tbeatonaest rppo of tho land that ms ever made. Itweighs 20 tons, 5 hundredweights, and will cost thepurchasers upwards ot £1,134. It is intended forthe nichne oi|. the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railwaynear the latter city . A rope of hemp, of equal
iSSS1 r£ff h 33At0U8 ' and C08t «W moreIt would also entail greater expenso while in onera-
^i0™* t0lts B«Bfar wc&t) and would s°o
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8h?d Iri8hraan > 'liwh arriTedat the Nme-Elins Station ot the South-WuatemHallway on Sunday , en route from Southampton,were immediately removed in tho fowgon to the
iMiBton-squnre Hotel, where they remained until
Monday morning, when attended by Mr DanielO Connell , M.P., the Very Rev. Dr Miley, and about
(Jiajlit Ii-isK gentlemen, they wero placed npon one of
the carriage-truck s of the eleven o'clock train for
Liverpool , and thence by ono of the City of Dublin's
Steam-Packot Company 's boats to Dublin,

The Latr O'Couon Dos.—Tbe remains of the lit
Honourable Denis O'Connor were conveyed on Mon-
day morning, accompanied by hia secretary, Mr
M'Dennott , from the lamented gentleman's tempo-
rary residence, Pall Mall , to the Euston.square rail-
way statioii i whence, by the halt-past eight o'clock
train they were removed to Liverpool , en route for
Dublin , to be deposited in tho family vault in the
Roman Cathi.lic cathedral, the Church of the Con-
ception , Marlborough-street.

While two bjnglish architects wore viewing the
palace of the King of Naples, at Caserta, they wero
shown a carpet upon which the king's arms were
worked in worsted : and as they neglected to take off
their hats aa a marli of respect to the embloins of
royalty, they wero immediately seized by the Swiss
sentinels, who confined them for several days in the
cells attached to tiie guavd-house.

The Oporto correspondent of the Times says, that
an English merchant lately gave a dinner to the
principal officers of t!:e Quern of Portugal aud her
allies, while_ the members of the insurgent junta
were entertained in another part of the house. As
soon as the royalists had dopar ted , the rebels were
introduced into the room which the former had
quitted , and supped at the game table where their
&(lw/urieahad dined.

War fettesu
-̂ v̂̂ v̂,,y, ^,j^^̂ 

¦ 
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SOSG FOR THE MILLION.

(Air," Siote wha hae."}

Sons of toil , a p&llid band ,
Serfs , who till another 's land,
By force redne 'd or fraud trepann 'd,

List, O! list to me:
Sow's the time to show jonr might,
Up and join the moral fight,
Arm for the field, unite , unite,

And swear you will he free.
Lives a wretch r.ith sonl soba?e ,
Who fears to show his coward face,
Let the base traitor to his race,

Go hide his guilty head :
Who for home, for fatherland ,
Will rite, and join the patriot band ,
Strain each nerv e with heart and hand ,

Or mingle with the dead.
Think how our sires for victory bled,
Think on the day of Bunnymede ,
Where droop'd the tyrant' s coward head,

And bow'd beneath their pow'rs.
Bisc in might each true born son,
Do as those soble hearts have done,
Shrink tot till the field is won,

And victory is onra .
Haste the proud , the glorious day,
Set vonr selvcs infirm ar ray,
Bloomy youth and hoary gray,

Rise at duty's call :
Tile oppression stiall no more
Bule irith iron hand our shore,
Plenty flow and joy restore ,

And justice govern all.
ttiCCBier. T. R. Rjhm
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(From tho GtaeOe of T«i4»y, July 37.)
John Stubbing Archer, Paternos ter-row, tallow chan d*

ler—Charle s Bnrtt , Lower Mitcham, chemist — John
Henry Denner , Nottingham, pawnbroker—Gilbe rt Dap.
Itn , Regent 's-place, Westminster , tea-dealer—Henr y
Evans , Heaner, Berbyshire, builder—John Gale, Live
Oaks Farm, Monmouthshir e, wine merchant—Geor ge
Henwood, Leeds, carver and gilder—Frederick Charles
Husenbeth, Bristol, wine merchant—William Jakcso n,
Traumere , Cheshire , joicer—J onn KirWand , Kew-stre et,
Goreut garde n, grocer— Thomas Pr iestley, Bedford,
pucer—David Watkin j, Aberg avenoy, Monmouthshire ,
shoemaker -George Westrip, St Peter- street, Henington,
eab maiter —Frederick Wiggins, Onion-street , Bridge-
street , Blackfri ars, horse contractor.

SCOTC H SEQUESTRAT IONS.
WiUiam Bi.jd , Glasgow, horse-dealer—Le wis Titter

Vlaton , Edinburgh, merch ant—Joha Low, Hilton , ship,
owner—Jiomtio Kelson and Alexander Wilkie, Edin-
burgh, boaksellers—Alex ander Spars , Glasgow, manu-
facturer-James Steel, Glasgow, shopman - Allan
Stewart , Glasgow, shin chandl er.
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OUR COUNTRY.

The power of monopoly has been shaken, iti
strength tested, and its spirit broken ; never again
can it hold up its head as it has done, because it
has not been fought on the ground of party-feeling
but on that of national right. The general result
of the Elections is not yet fully known, but a victory
has been achieved—the prognostication of future
triumphs given with a certainty of its fulfilment.
When factions are driven to coalesce in order to
resist a people, they proved that each feels indi-
ridually weaker than their great opponent ; aud
those who have been beaten in detail march into
the field under a great disadvanta ge;—they have
lost the prestige of victory—they hare lost confi-
dence fo their leaders, and faith in their cause-they
have lost their political honour—since, with the
most opposite political principles they combine for a
selfish purpose, showing they had no God but self,
that their political creeds were but lip-service, their
political profession hypocrisy, and their political
lives a lie. United thus, they give us the advantage
of "killing two birds with one stone." The coa-
lition that has been formed externally will probably
be maintained in the House, as the strengthening
phalanx, if liberty drives ite opponents still further
into " expediency corner," and places them daily in
a more false position.

we shall probably have a general fusion of parties
for the « general good ;" private animosities will be
waived against the coming foe, and like the soldiers
of Hosein, the troops cf finality will fight with
Bibles on their lance points ; Poor-Law cries
and Church, cries, Sanitory cries and Suffrage cries,
will be raised, from the garrulous treble
of superannuated feudalism, to the greedy accents of
overgorged monopoly. Temptations will be thrown
in the way of the Liberal members of," Help us to
do this, and we will help you to do that." " Help
us to restore this old monopoly, and we will help
you to get that new reform." Now, we say, you
must not do evil, that good may arise ! You must
not sacrifice principle to obtain a political object ;—
such ha3 often been the fault of statesmen—and,
having obtained their end, they have wondered why
it did not bring the anticipated benefits. 'Why?
Because they bad been pulling down with one hand,
while they had been building up with the other—and
now their candidates and their members stand like
culprits on the hustings, unable to vindicate their
political conduct in the eyes of an indignant people.

A new element is characterising the present move-
ment. Women, hitherto the opponents of CWtfem,
are now taking it up with the enthusiasm character-
istic, of the female heart. We point the attention of
our readers to the great meeting of women at Hali-
fax, recorded in another column of our paper. It
shows that woman sees there can be no comfort at
the fireside, no happiness in the cottage, without man
enjoying bis political rights. Freedom is, or rather
ought to be, a household God; without it, the cottage
cannot be the poor man's castle. Withont it, the
domestic affections may be invaded by the ruthless
hand of oppression, or chilled by the cold grasp of
law-created poverty. Women ! the political rights
of your husbands will insure the happiness of your
homes; therefore, you, too, are vitally interested in
every political movement that may agitate the arena
of our country.

Thus we find the holiest sympathies enlisted on
the side of liberty. Religion breathes the spirit of
freedom; family ties strengthen its position, and
thought comes to its rescue against calumny and
doubt. Ay! Thought ! The working clastes have
grown THINKERS. They are mere talkers and
shouters no longer. They reason on their rights and
their wrongs. They cogitate the measures to be
adopted. They analyse their own strength, and the
weakness of their enemies; and , above all, they
command their own feelings. They no longer obey
a momentary impulse—but, having thsir own pas-
sions in their control, they are able, by steady and
concentrated energy, to put down the attempts ol
faction to perpetuate its rules. In these things we
see the augury of bright days for our COUUtry.
Days when Whig and Tory shall be as things that
have been ; when we shall, perhaps, afford them the
charity of forgetfulness, and establish the glorious
principles of THE CHARTER in the seat of legis-
lature.

THE ELECTIONS.

We have been all at once hurried into the very
heart, and almost bustle, of a General Election.
Scarcely have the writs been issued, ere the return-
ing officers have announced nomination and polling
days, and the members of the late Parliament, who
were " whipped" on either side to stay and finish
up the work of the Session, have been dealt rather
hardly with, having barely had time, even in these
railway days, to hurry down to the scene of
their struggles for a re-election. How far this may
have beeen owing to preconcent on the part of the
" ruling powers," is not for us to say. One thing is
Certain, that, looking at the subject prima facie, it
was clearly the interest of the Whigs to give the
people as little time for reflection as possible—their
deeds will uot bear too close a scrutiny. " Second
thoughts" would not, in their case, be " best."

But it fa gratifying to observe, despite the tricks
and machination*, by which a false appearance is at-
tempted to be given to the feelings of the country—
a false colour to the Election itself, and to hurry
the electors into rash, premature, and ill-considered
conclusions that, wherever real reformers have shown
themselves, they have carried all before them. The
"shams" have had not the shadow of a chance.
Foolish people, who pin their faith to the " best
possible instructor/'-which, like the weathercock,
turns whichever way the wiud of wealth blows—are,
in ordinary times, lulled into the pleasant belief
that Chartism « dead; that the masses we con-
tent to drudge and suffer—to subvert to unrequited
toil—and to forget the better lesson taught by
their practical knowledge of the miseries
inflicted by the present unjust aud vicious arrange-
ments of society. It requires such times as the
present to dispel such illusions*, to show that Hot-
withstanding the blandishments of wealth, the
blinding influence of aristocratic power, ami the

thousand inducements, arising either from ignorance
or self'interest , to bend at the shrine of rank and
money , the heart of the masses is sound at the
core.

Wherever a Chartist candidate has made his ap-
pearance, victory has ensued. A stream of political
mesmerism has encircled the island, and whether its
advocates shown them among the swart iron-workers
of Dudley, the mill-hands and colliers of Wigan, the
cutlers of Sheffield , the clothiers of Halifax, or in
person of the " Ould General" among the lace-
vrorkers andframe-work knitters of Nottingham, the
result has been the same.

In that fact lies a whole host of inferences , which
the electoral classes would do well to ponder
seriously. It is the theory of the British constitu-
tion , that every man who pays taxes has a right to
vote in the election of those who impose these taxes.
It *s the theory of that constituti on that the House
of Commons is returne d by the " Commons" Can
there be anything else than deap and induring dis-
satisfaction excited by the way in which that theory
is belied ? What a miserabl e mockery—a farce ,
were not the results so mournful —are the " nomin a-
tions" with the daily journals now teem ! Why ap:
peal to the people at large at all, if yoa do not mean
them to be the final umpires ? Why insult the la-
bouring masses with the show of political power, and
then when they have made their choice, recorded
their opinions/dash the cup from their lips, and send
ta misrepresent them some drivelling old dotard,
whose words cannot be heard yard from the place
he stands on, or some glib-tonguep unprincipled
place-holder or place, who is perfectly ready to say
" Aye'' or " No," according as his own self-interest
jn«y dictate.

Such a system, so foul and grossly unjust; cannot
last—it is rotten to the very core, and the growing
powej and enlightenment of the working classes
must speedily »weep it away, and replace it by a
real representation of the people.

Meantime there U ground for cordial felicitation
in the fact, that the seeds so long sown have not
fallen on stony ground, but have brought forth fruit
abundantly. Thasfe Gofl ! England is deasoeiatic
to the backbone ! The Whig Ministers <rf the
Crown have everywhere, so f a r, been beaten by toe
Chartist candidates, ia> their appeal " to the peopfe,"
That is a triumph whichieven the lying Press cannot
deprive us—cannot deny—and it proves incontes-
tibly that while the Whig* and the other faction*
retain possession of the symbols of power, and moet
nefariously usurp a position which does not right-
fully belong to them, than the real power belongs-
to the party which all these factions have been
fondly deluding themselves into the beiief was dead
The shadow must follow the substance in due
course, and a General Election betaken out of the
category of the Barmecidean feast of the Arabian
Night Tales, in which the guest was mocked with
imaginary dishes of the rarest quality, and wines of
the most delicious vintage. Our readers remember
the sequel—the guest humoured the tyrant-host,
got drunk on the illusory wines, and gave his enter-
tainer a box on the ear, so real, that it produced a
real repast. So may it, so must it , turn out with
"nominations.'' They must, in the ordinary pro-
gress of natnre, grow into living actualities, in
which the voice of the people shall not only be
heard but obeyed.

One of the most pleasing events connected with
the elections, so far as they have gone, is the unop.
posed return of Mr Duncombe, in his absence, as the
first member to the new Parliament, in conjunction
with his able colleague, Mr Wakley. Deeply as we
regret the cause of the absence of Mr Duncombe
from the hustings, and fervently as we wish for his
speedy restoration to health, and Ms yontd Useful-
ness inthe cause of the peo-r'-^Me cannot help a feeling
of gratification that lhat absence afforded the men
of Finsbury an opportunity of testifying their ad-
herence to principle, and their \ove for their truly
noble member, in a more marked manner than they
could otherwise have done, Honour to them, and
honour, too, to Wakley, who in his colleague's ab-
sence, paid so eloquent, so hearty, so noble, and so
well-deserved a tribute to the virtues, the disin-
terestedness, the labours, and the sacrifices of the
Champion of the people. Whatever niisunder.
standing may have aforetime existed in this quar-
ter , that frank and generous eulogium must have
buried them for ever ; and it gives promise of a
more close and vigorous union between the two
Radical members for Finsbury—the seniors of the
new Parliament, in their exertions to procure for the
people, not only good government, but the power of
governing themselves.

Another peculiarity in the present General Elec-
tion, vrtiich, like those we have already referrpd to
its typical of the rapid progress of the cause of sub-
stantial Retorm, is the appearance of Mr Robert
Owen, the venerable leader of the Socialist body, as
a candidate for the Metropolitan borough of Mary-
bone. Whatever differeuce of opinon may exist as
to the nature of his plans, or the principles on
woich they are based, none will deny that he
has throughout; an unusually long life, devoted Wb
life and fortune to promote what he considers the
happiness of bis fellow beings, with a zeal, perseve-
rance, andseif-sacnfieing spirit, almo3t unparalelled.
Socialism, like Chartiam, was, by the "privileged
classes" and their press, considered extinct, when
lo lit blazes out in the very centre of the civilized
world! No men at the Marylebone Election had so
good a hearing as the proposer of Mr Owen, and Mr
Owen himself. It is but ju stice, also, to mention a
fact which was admitted to the writer by Sir J.
Hamilton, the Conservative caddidate, and nearly
every respectable gentleman on the hustings, that
Mr Salomons, the returning officer , committed (to
call it by a mild term) a gross mistake in declaring
Sir B. Hall and Sergeant Shee, the members bn
the show of hands, The number raised
for Owon was decidedly larger than that
displayed for Shee, and much 'larger than for
any of the other candidates. We merely chronicle
these facts as indications, " whioh way the wind
blows," "wait a little longer," and the opinions
whioh thus exhibit their undying vitality will exer-
cise their due influenc on the destinies of man:" -•¦:1*

In Westminster, Cochrane has given the govern-
ment and the aristocrats, a hard run . In the City,
the " Liberals," as they are called, have gained the
day, according to the accounts issued by their com-
mittee. Lord John maintained the bead of the poll
from the commencement. There is little to wonder
*t in the fact—the Church, the Tories, and the
Jews,—odd combination—combined to support him
from various motives. The Church , because he has
given one more bishop, and promises three more,
The Tories, because they see in Lord John, the only
barrier against the tide of innovation and reform
that threatens to set in upon the return of Peel
to p9wer ;aud the Jews, because by supporting him
they ensured, or imagined they did so, the return oftheir candidate, Bacon Rothschild, and the conse-
quent striking off of tke last civil disabilities on ac-
count of religious opinions which yet remain to
disgrace the statute book. The return of a Jew iB
the only redeeming point about the City election.It is to that race, and iaferentially to society at
large, what the eleotion of O'Connell to the County
Clare was, in reference to Catholic Emancipation.
One by ono, the rust of ages has eaten into the oldchaius, bolts, and bars of bigotry anu intolerance
and they are falling lo pieces ; a few rust, blows, andthey will cease to bind any class whatever •

We have not at the moment of writing , any definite informjtion before us which would enable us topredate the result of an appea l to the poll, nthoje cases m which Chart ist candidates have beendeclared the members by a show of hands andwheM u i3 intended to contest the election u thelast . We would fain inH,,^ 
 ̂ h

that Mr Duncombe will have some good men and

true around him i» the ensuing Parliament, to back

him in his untiring and able warfare sgainBt ty.

ranny and oppression. A very small number of the

true breed will do the task. " A little leaven leave-

neth the whole lump ;"and, however encased in the

prejudices of class, blinded by a false educat ion, or

perverted by an artificial training, the maj ority of

that house may be, it would bo impossible for them
long to resist the influence of small band of beld but

prudent uncompromising but courteous, advocates

and expounders "of the great principles of poli-

tical, civil and educational .freedom embodied »

"Th People'sCharter. "
We had intended to have given a closing article

on the Session of 1847, this week , but it is hard , in

the midst of the excitement of a General Election,

to fix atte ntion on the events or elements of a de-
funct Parlia ment. It must, therefor e, be left till a
« more convenient season." The absence of our co-
editors , who are all engaged in important contests ,
will be sufficient , in connection with the press of

election intelligence, to explain the paucity of
" Leaders " in our present number of the Star.

Mr O'Connor is opposing the Presiden t of the Board

of Control , at Nottingham ; Mr Barn ey, the Foreign

Secretary, at Tiver ton ; and Mr Jones , the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer , at Halifax. They have
their work to do, and sure we are the readers of the
Steb prefe r deeds to words.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NoTTWoruM Election Fund. —J. Sweet acknowle dges
the recei pt of the following sums. Lpughborough , per
Mr Skenngton , 18a fid; Byron ward locality, £1 fis;
Mr J. Patcrson , Is; Mr Treece , Radford , Is;  from
Bulwell, per Mr Eveley, 14s 3d; Mr Chipindale; is;
from Carlton , per Mr Hudson , 2s 8d ; by Mr Hook 2s 6d ;
by Mr Douse, from Carri agton , 9t fld • Mr Thornton , Is;
Mr BogerB, is; a Fri end, Is. .

Mr HoDOKS , Croydon. —We have handed orer his letter
to the Directors. The matter ought to rest entirely
with the branch , of which Mr F. is a member.

Mr J. Tuit MiB, P.trk Gate, near Kotherham. —All who
have asked for So. 1, have had it gratis along with Ho.
6. The " Legal Adviser" may be had on application to
Mr M-fiowan , at this offi ce.

Mr Pabkeii , Old SbieJdon. —Next week is tfar last.
HOT1CE. —In consequence of the extent of space occupied

by our repo rts of the-election proceedings , several com-
munications must stand over till next week. The una-
roiduble absence- of Messrs Harney and Jones , also
renders it necessary t&a t those correspondents tvIio have
submitted questions for their consideration ^, allow us
to-lay aside such communica tions until the- return uf
those gentlemen from the provinces.

Nobthwich .—The Trades' Association will do- well to
send their missionaries here. Mt Rowe, Wittoro -street,
would be glad to communicate with them.

MrS. Pjubson, Portsea. —No. ftof the Labourer, albo the
plate of O'Connorrille , nvay be obtained at this office,
Th? difficulty will be iu the mode of conveyance. En-
quire the best.

LStt M.
JSFOTICE.—Having, unavoidably; got wt in arrear with

the law cum which have been submitted to me, Imuttpwr .
SculayEyTW uiej t that «o ¦n«W8,.«itfi«r public or privatt,
Veforwankdto me till furthcrnotict.-- BsNusr Jones ..

Rmhakd KatSHAW , Scarboro'̂ -K the will gives her a
power to dispose of the house-,, as if she were a/emma
sole (or unmarried) , in that case her husband' s joining
xu , the sale and conveyance iB not necessary ; but
whether the will doe 6 or does not give her such a power
i» impossible for me to say without seeing a copy of it j
or at any rate an extract so fait as it relat es to the
house-.

" Osce A 3ich Bti now a Poor Mfc».Ir—You may pro
cwii agains t the person who employed you in the Small
Debts ' Court , for compensati on for yo«r time and
troub le.

Akh Hughes.—I do not recollect havin g ssen a copy of
the will you mention in your late uote. I may, how-ever, have it; for I am so overwhelmed with law papers ,
that I have scores of wills and othw papers before me
which 1 have been unable to look into. If I have It , I
shall no doubt come to it before long, and you shall
then have my opinion upon it.

Jasies Weeks , Brighton. —I mil attend to your case as
soon as I possibly can,

J. A., Macclesfield. —The people you speak of may be
sued in the Small Debts' Court ; but tkey must be sued,
I conceive, in the name of the draper ; for you would
appear to have been nothin g more than an agent for
him. The man who refuses to pay on the plea of being
under age when the debt was contrac ted , may be sued ;
as the debt was for '' necessaries :" he hnow, I presume ,
of age.

John Walsk h.—Th e thing * de^isrf <i& not , I suppese,
exceort rue vaiue oi *20 ; and if not, you may proceed
m the Small Debts ' Court for the recovery of them.

D, R. P.—The tenancy havin g commenced at Lady -day,
and being from year to year , notice to qui t must be
given at least six months before Lad y-day; unless there
is a local custom makin g a short er notice sufficient. If
the vequisito notice to quit at Lady.day 1818 be not
given , the tenant cannot be turned off till Lady-d ay
1819. Should the tenant receive an insufficient notice
he is «nder no obligation to point out its insufficiency to

John Lotiei.—I do not see tha t there is the slightest
Chance of impeaching the will with success on the
ground of incompetency ; nor can the executor who did
not prove the will now recover the legacy given to him."A Wkddino Guest. "-Neither payment of fees, nor
"tattin g the marria ge lines," is at all twcessaTy to the
validit y of the marriage ceremony. Your friend and
his wife are effectually bound to each other ; and if
eithor of them deserts the other , the party deserted may
compel a "restitution of conjugal rights ," or may
otherwise proce ed against the offending party accord-
to circu mstances .

Joseph Mobg an. —You can make no deduction from your
rent without an express agreement In writing for the
purpose. Before you sign any lease or agreement , you
had best let me look at it. I am not acquainte d with
the form of the oath taken by members of Parlia-
ment on takin g their seat?. The Post Office order arrived
safe.

A. w. h.—if the footpath and brid ge har e been used, by
the publie for thirty years , as you say in the case, the
public have clearly a right (at least according to Eng-
lish law) to continue to use them , and may quietly re-
move any obstruc tion (and that as often as there may
be any) or may indict the person who causes tli'i ob.
struction. Any person who removes the obstruction
will render himself liable to an action or prosecution at
law , iu which the question tried would be , whether
the footpath was a legal public footpath or not. With
respect to the fishery, fisheries in most rivers are pri -
vate property.

A Poou Man ov the Groves. — if Messrs Birley and
Company refuse to give up the indentures of apprentice ,
ship, apply to a magis trate to compel them ,

Nathan Hubion. —I have received your letter and the
copy of Mr Barrowclou gh's will, I will mako a point of
giving your case an earl y attention , and my best coasi-
deration.

Uknbt Boramas .—It is clear that so long as Boraman
Aubrey is living, you can have no right to the properly
devised by John xioraman 's will. Under 'that will

. Boraman Aubrey takes au estate tail , (th e-1 tl»o testator
no doubt intended he should only have a life estate )
andif he (Boraman Aubrey) has alread y barred or shall
hereafter bar the entail and remainders over , you can
claim nothin g, as John Boraman is heir-at -law. Should
Boraman Aubrey die without Issue, it may then be ad-
visable to ascertain whether he had or had not barred
the estate and remainders over.

J. MracHBts —The •• lodger " is not entitled to yote unlessbis name is on the register.
A Member of the Land Company..—If both the tene.

ments are within the limits of the borough , and your
name is on the register , you are entitled to vote. The
owners of the vessel have, I conceive, no right to make
any such charge as you speak of ; though , if they hadgiven public notice that they would not ba answerable
for loss caused by the peril of the ocean , and the ex-
penses were necessarily incurred , you had best pay

Adam Sdtcwsfe.-You must apply to tie court " for atimo" to pay the debt and costs.
KoBcins KO.—You had by far the best pay : perhaps they

will let you off with the original 7a. 6d. A man hasfearful odds against him where he gets into law with
lawyers.

J. C., Leicester. —The apprent ice cannot be compelled to
work more than the number of hours usual in the
trade ; and were the master to attempt to compel him,fey harsh treatmen t to work more, tho magistrates
would probably order his indentures to be given up and
cancelled. " • • -

6. (J., Gloucester .—No notice necessary on either side¦ "" ^ft**"*6 w either au 
express agreome nt that uoticeshall bu given, er there is a custom to that effect.T. L. (or T. S.), Stockport. -I do not exactly understandyour statement ;bn t if you are sat isfied that there wasa wiU, and that thetes Utov's wife was appointed ex" -

°? mf' 3>°5 mn St 1M- Tn her b* citation & O»e Bishopof Chester 's Court, either to prove the will, or renounceprobate ; and upon her doing the latte r, admin istraturns , With tho Will app ended ,may be grante d ta ^t'twtatan f next-of-km. If you experienced any further dif.floaty mite again to me; or rat her get some friendwho is a good scholar , to write for you. '
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NOTTINGHAM ELECTION.
CLOSE OF THE POLL.

BY EXPRE SS.
NOBIHBRM SlAR 0Ec*,5,A,M.

O'Conn or - - - 1257
Walter - - - - 1683
Hobh ouse - - - 893
Gisborn e - - - 999

_ —w

Co #ea&er$ # Comsponiw tsu

8. Each branch secretary shall make a »»i^^S US idistrict secretary of the number of votes fl HiiHi
didate by Tuesday, August 10, and tffij* *{H
will be afterward s received w wtooffiL'CH7. The share holders of the distric t; towft * H
poin t two scrut ineers, to whom the digtriof 0 a" H , Hi
¦hall Bubmifc the return of votes from tk r^H
comprising his district. The scrut ineer s shall!?ncM Wm
on whem the election has fallen , wher eunnn ie% H
trict secretary ghall give or send canwMa, H*  ̂Hsuccessful candidates or candidate .  ̂% ra §

8. Whererer district secretaries shall be can  ̂ f S i
the district branch shall appoint anot her re? H Hiofficer, to whom the district secret ary shall haaiH K&
all correspondence relative to the election. *?* S

0. Those members of the compa ny 'mi* • Bn
under what has been called Wheeler 's lit S1  ̂El
in tho districts in which they reside ; ' ' % Hi

10. Every shareho lder , whether paid ud Siwhether in arre&r of local levy or not , i8 entiH ?ot' ISvote for delegates to the Conference . ltle(1 to M
By order of the Directors, Kg

Philip M'G RAini Sec f f l

POSTPONEMENT OF THE BALLOT, H
In consequence of the elections occurring n H

week, and three of the Directors being candid,?' Hfor important boroughs, the ballot will not tat Wtplace until Monday, August 9th. and subscript ;! n
te entitle shareholders to ballot will be received « Hto Thursday, August 5th, upon which dav  ̂ H
Fourth Section will close. ni14 H

Philip M'Grath c. H.U| u  ̂ __

¦<^— H|
RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONAL CO H

OPERATIVE LAND COMP ANY ' f£
FOB THE WEEK ENDING JULY 3». ' II

PER MR O'CONNOR. H
SECTION Mo. 1. M

•Biltl. H|
John F&rrer •• £0 6 6 Rotherham ., £t 1( c H
Longroyd .. I IS 8 Nottingham .. gH U j H
Ledbury ., 2 3 0 New Radford .. 0 t j h
Ovenden „ 1 0  0 Sudbur y » 0 j | fl|
Geor ge Hills .. 1 11 0 Hull .. „ 3 t g |
Isbum .. 4 l 4 E. tfnsworth .. 1 2 < m
Ilalifa* .. 1 6  0 Hebden Bridge.. 1 H f U
Carlisl e „ o C 8 Dunfermline .. ' 712  ( H
Hyde,. „ 5 7 8 Exeter ., 1 « « W
&. Welsh .. 0 2 0 Burnley (No. 1).. 7 ) ,  I
Whittington and Birmingham , Good- H

Cat.. .. i l l  2 win ., t i g  1
Westminster „ 013 0 Holbeck ., \ g » ¦
Camberwell .. 0 1 0  J as. Morris .. 0 i , I
Manchester .. 12 3 1 Arbroath ,. 1 0 g ¦
Merthyr, Mor . S?^h u „ " a 18 < 1gaii .. 1 12 0 Birkenhead .. ] {.  I
Bldorslia .. 0 3 0 Neweaitle -upon- E
Devonport .. 8 7 0 Tyne „ (1| , I
Alexandria .. 2 19 10 Lambeth .. o It 10 I
Burn ley (No. J).. 0 4 « Shoreditc h .. e 10 g B
Newport , Mow- Suiybrid ge .. 2 » 9 I

mouth .. 2 9 0 Bri ghton , Arti. I
Barnsley, low* 4 0 0 choke .. a 1T . §
fork.. .. 0 13 9 Bradford , Smith 10 J » I
Worsbro ' Com- Carring ton ,. o li 0 E

mon •> 010 0 Birmingham , I
Newatk-on-Ttent 1 lft O Draper .. \ ij a I
Dudley .. » 3 0 Oldham .. a 0 0 E
Salford .. • 3 O Glasgow .. j j3 g I
Kucknall Tor . Birmingham , New. I

karft w 3 3 0 house „ 9 , „ E
Dundee .. 0 $ 0 Cheltenha m „ o 6 o I

£131 17 T E

SECTION No, 3. '" - 1
Masgow , , 0 3 0  Deronport „ o 2 » IC. Pattisos .. 0 2 S  Alexan dria „ 0 K j I
Lancaster «« 0 5 0 Peterboroug h .. o is 0 I
Bath,. » 4 0 9 Smethwick ,. 0 { e IBaobury .. 3 15 2 Nottingha m „ 2 5 g I
South Shields „ 0 2 0 New Rad ford .. 0 2 s
S8?  ̂ M ? \ I Bridgewater.Fink «lt t
PoleshiU « 1 6  0 Hull ,. .. 1 i j
Rossendale n 0 1 0  Cri pplegato .. 5 0 4BriAgewater Chepstow .. 2 u 6 i(N»,u ~ 10 i 4 Hebden Br idge,, 3 5 i
Mam ~ 0 \6 8 IWer mline .. 1 3 n
Geo. Martin „ 0 2 6 Cinderfo rd ,. l lo n
Marylebone .. 2 10 0 J. Turner „ 0 15  5C.GwiUiaia „ 0 7 0 Litt leboroug h .. ( M o
Aynh oe M 0 6 0 Shiney How .. 010 3Bury .. „ 5 4 6 Bir mingham .Good.
Carlisle » 0 0 6 wia ., 0 H a
Merth yr; Joae».. 1 6  0 Holbeek .. 010 »Hyde .. .. 3 7 6 Ledburr „ 1 ] 1
LUtte ton Pwnell 511 0 Ila wick .. 0 u 0Chip ping Norton 0 3 6 Tor quay ,. 3 5 3
whitti ngton and Haw ick „ * la a

Cat.. .. 1 9  6 Arbroatb. „ 0 4 5
Limehouse,. Bvuns. Finsbury „ 0 7 u

wick Hall .. 4 1» 0 Old Shildon „ 6 12 e
Camherwell „ 0 2 0 Rochdale .. 8 3 s
Hindle y, Cook.. 0 2 0 Alnwick,Campel l 0 5 4
Manches ter .. 810 G Newton Ayr „ 0 11 »Howsell .. »IS 0 Chelmsford „ O i l
Merthyr , Mob- lambe th „ 0 4 4gun .. 4 0 6 Kir caldy „ 1 8 0
f }i9n}}Q . » ° 7 » Bermondsey „ 0 a 0Sboroditch .. 0 2 0 Stalybrid ee .. 1 n 9Gosport .. 016 10 Sleaford ,. 11$ s
Lynn.. „ 4 2 0  Longton .. 0 H 0Atherstone „ . 0 2 0 Brigh ton, Arti.Bishop! Weare- choke .. 0 4 0mouth .. O 18 O Sandbao h ., 1 18 HBarns ley, Lowe,. 6 0 0 Bradford , Smith lo 0 0York .. « 414 6 Curri ngtou .. 4 is 0Teignmouth M • 7 I 0 Glasgo* '.'. J

1
 ̂ {»*<Hey ., 0 10 0 Birmingham, New-Salford ., 0 4 6 house ' .? 0 * 
1 0Dundee ., 0 8 6 Cheltenh am » iCongleton .. 8 2 C  Taisley  ̂
'

Coventr y „ 5 0 0 Halifax 7. 5 J \

£158 1 3

8BCTI0H No.*, 
¦¦¦ ¦¦

SLCowtriss M 4° ! e6 £lexandria - 1 0 .
o n8 r " 4 8 6 Baoup .. 3 in 0
r^*̂ , - 0 W 0 Pete rboro ugh .. J j {Long Buckley .. 3 6 0 Middlesb orSug h 0 « QNewent ., 5 19 0 Burn ley (No. ll. I n  1Lancas ter ., 0 5 0 Smethwick .. 4 " SLongroyd .. 0 3 6 Nottin gham .. 3« 19 nBanbu ry .. 8 1 1 0  NewRld ford s a «South Shields .. 3 8 10 Hull „ ., 19 1 jAnn Swift .. 0 8 e cripplega to t i lMixend en Stones 8 0 0 Chepstow « 1 aBursleai .. 015 0 T.B .Mells 2 ] JarHii*ss* :::
Moun tain .. 0 6 0 Liulebor ough "

S " * * J Birmingham, Good-

^fatiey I g J  ̂
•

K°dy " 5 }'» £eivton Heath" " xi •=w; ; »S :S:S
*ss5 f! :SS i t f issr« p a - - in
Lowei- Warlcv " « 

U
A I 

Qeo,r«e L^er-
West minst er " ? « 2 *

edge •• ° 3 *o /jT; lBr •• l o o  Fent on ,. 0 12 6
Kss, :: ij 5 j *'»«*i ca.np»u » » 0
«£?*£ S I J 8S3m*£ • ;

W£ !" !£- : .»!
can 0 „ j Ji jt Q.. „ 3 iu 9

Devonpor t ? J ,J B«muond«qr .. 2 11 92=te:- - :llr aar - !!S
Shoreditch .' I I I %>a&°\ .. 1 6  6

NZt Mo": Ssa :: J'S J
Gosoort " 2 9 ° Kochd ale 3 3 0Uospon H 3 3 9  Br|gh Art

»

Kw com: o r 'g sguu'. : - > ' t
N^Tr

^t .* 1 1 sagUnd^: 12  6
leignmouth .. 219 0 £dge , lft .Dudley 8 0 3 Darentr y " \ \ \  *s. :"ii«e£ **. 1!
»S- -. -s: S &=¦- : \ { J

_£435 6 8

mw f T /̂v- ' 
ftWSJ : ' S-t*: j '!J
T. Tobutt S

1
? J MixendenStones 116 *H. Broder ick .. 0 1 1 Bi™ingham,

E. W alker /» .. 80 0 0
J . Smith J 2 5  Jno .Moffa t .. 5 1 4
Mary Lock ',', $ { * 5eadjn8 - 5 B °A. Dibby I \ 6 Burslem .. I S O
G. BngKs " 2 T ° Lewis Wenton H e 5 0
C Collingwood" J j . Accring toa .. 8» I *$&& \iilB " I 'l lJw B-m :: S i S K E ?  : !!!
W'te "8 M ° J « Ann Buby 0 1 4
c 'SfcSG " ' ! *  W.Wo ottoa : « I 4
W AlW M ° 1 * M*nslield, Boole « 1 4
J vmS - h • 1 * H.Fox ' m 0 2 C
n w4?Vunr <" 5 ° ° W. Clar k „ Q 1 i
r W*iSh u, " S M  J.Peters " 0 I 8Long Buckley .. 1 u 0 T. Redm au „ 0 l «Lv.sr; :i:asff a: •"
iziiss?-* us :«,"&*»»: is s
M? " 1 i !  f*n« *M«*. . 7 <». Si Z ! 1 1 J -sB'»pta» - « ¦ ;
*sa SS s M* " : '• • •
t«U : ™*: : J
i:wr s,»,; 5 » !M,vr&tt-, s i :

" - 
¦- ¦ >w m4 T HE N O R T H E R N  STA R . :^,.̂  . , . - H
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Part Til. Angost2ad. Price BiRhtpencc-halfpenny.
HOWITT'8 J OURNAL OF LITERATURE ASD PRO-

fiRESS. Edit ed by William and Mary Howitt.
This Part contains Six splendid Engravin gs—The Bog

Cabin, by W. 6. Mason; FeHcito lamennais , by H Har -
liMnTwitli a JTemoir ; The Village Church , by Alfred
Barral; Glen Clnn ie, by W. G. Mason ; Portrait of Col.
Thompson , by G. Heasom ; with a Memoir ; The Month
in Pros pect, etc

The literary Articles are by fte following writers :—
Bn Lee,of Boston ; Nicholas Tbirning Mmle;Dr Bow-
rine. d.V,; Mary Gillies ; Miss Pardoe ; W. B. Carpenter ,
SrD F B.S. J »r SmHes ; Edward Tool ; Goodwyn
Barmby Calder Campbell ; John Fowler ; Peter Paal
Paktte - W. C. Bennet t; Abel Payater ; II. O. Adams ;
KchardH owitt ; Mary Hewitt -.Wilhara Howit t etc.
Published for the Pro prietor at 171, Strand , and sold by

all Bookseller s.

JDST PUBLISHED,

A 
FULL-LENGTH PORTRA IT of FEARGU S O*CON-
SOR,Es«. Lithog rapliedn i the first Style Of Ar^from

•a Oripnal lPain ting by T. Mart in.
6. d.

Prints 2 6
On India paper 4 0
Colour ed to life 6 0
Frames and Glasses from 3s. to ... So 0

" We har e seen specimens, both plain and coloured , and
mnstpron onnce Mr Martin's work an unmista beable Jike-
aess ot the breathingoriginal , the worth of which the tens
«f ttonsan ds who know Mr O'Connor can decide when
tbejr see the Engraving. We have not met any one who
has hesitated to say, ' That is the man. '"—Northern Star.

Agents aad Land Secretaries may be supplied on whole-
fde terms ; 20 per cent disconnt.

Obsebve.—In consequence of Mr Martin 's removal to
Sen Swindon, from London, all communica tions and
orders to be addressed to Mr William Rider, Star office."

Hadoso FostoSce Orders or Stamps for *'Thomas
Martin. Si, Dean-street , Soho, London ," or " -Star office."

TO TAILORS.
3 Read 's Sew Patent Indicator for finding proportion

and disproportion in all systems of cutting. Caveats
granted, April 22nd, 1847, signed by Messrs Pool and
rapmeil , Patent Office, 4, Old Square , Lincoln's ILn. De-
tUratioa of sama, signed by Sir O. Carroll , Knt. Lord
MayorofLondon.
nWH LOHBOK AND PACI3 SPBIS© ASD SUMME R
JL FASHION S for- 1847, are now ready, by BEJJ -

JAMDf BEAD and Co  ̂ 12, Hart-street , Bloomsbury
•jnare , Lsudoa;and by G. Berger, Holywell-street ,Strsa i May be had of all booksellers wheresoever re-
¦wag. By approba tion of her Majes  ̂Queen Victoria
and H.R.H. Prince Albert , a Splendid Print , beautifull y
•wonred , and exquisitely executed, the whole «ry superior
to anythin g of the kind ever before published. This beau -
tiful prin t will be accompanied with the most fashionable ,
fon sice, Frock, Dress, and Biding Coat Patterns —a
•Joaple te Paletot, nrach worn in toe Spring as au over
a»t—and a youth's new, fashionable flussar Jacket ,
irith skirts—the manner of catting them for all sixes—
fall explana tion for variation of style and method of
making-op—with fire diagrams , clearly illustrated —and
all necessary informa tion respecting style and fashion.
Price 10s; post free to any part of England , Ireland ,
Scotland, and Wales, Us. Post-office orders , or post
•tamps received as cash.

Bead and Co.'s System of Catting, price 25s.—Patent
Measures, 8i the Set—Patterns to measure , of every de-
ftcrffltion . post free to an; part of the kingdom, Is each.
Tke Method for Cutting Gaiter Trousers , with twelre
gates,-price, post free, 2s 60V—Busts, for fitting Coats on
Boys' figures.—Foremen provide d.— Instruction in Cat-
WBg complete, for all kinds of style and fashion, which
tan be accompliibed in an incredibly short time, but the
«pil may eontiiraa antil he is fully satisfied.

THE TAILORS' TRADING COMPANY .
a SUMBER OF JO URNETMEN TAILORS (MembersJX of the Nation al Association of United Trades)

lumn ^formea a Company to release them selves from the
frlOfiM influence of nnprineinle4 • ompetltor * respectfall y
iafarm tha operative classes, generally, that they hare
cpeneda * esteblishment at

Ko.7, TICTORIA ^TEEET , MANCHESTER,
where they can be supplied with every arti cle of clothing
as cheap andbetter made than at any of the (so-called)
eSeop estabHshments.

WORKma MEN, SUPPORT TOUR OWN ORDER
ta Vus attempt to demonstrate the benefits of AS8OCZA-
TIVBLABQXm.

Journe ymen jailors wno are desirous of avoiding the
Hgradng contin gencies of tramping in search of employ-
Meat , during the next winter , will meet with employment
*t Mancheste r wages, by becoming Shareholders. The
gnce of shares is ten shillings, payable by instalments of
ftreepence ptr week, in addition t» one shilling and six-
psncefqrRegistration ande xpenses. Rules and Prospec
tnsis will be forward ed to any part of the Kingdom On
•ppfcatiou tothe Secretary, 5, St John-street, Manchester ,
by enclosing four posta ge stamps.

John Russeu , Manager ,

A 
COLOURED DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRAIT in
best morocco case for los., which i3 15s. less than

any other London establishment, and warranted to be
equally good, by MB EGERTON. 148, Fleet-street ,
opposite Bourerie-stre et, and 1, Temple-street , White *
friars. Open duly from nine till four. Foreign Ap»
paratm Agent to Yoigtlande r and Liribours , a complete
Book of Instruction, price 7s. 6-L, by post 10s Pri e
Bstt sentpost free.

M0>"EY GIVE N AWAY! — The foUowing suing of
Money, m :-50M., 20M., 1001., 501., two of 25J,

and ten of IU. trill be presen ted by the Prepriet ors of
«e JERSEY TELEG RAPH to the first 5000 Subscriber s
te that Paper for one year, and a like ram to every
additional 5009. The Subscripti on, 8s.. can be for-
vatdedin postage stamps , or by post-office order , pay-
able to Mr Chabi.es Cuffosd, No. 15, King-street , Jersey
Ito&i forwar ding lL ls- wiU ba entitled to three num. .
bets, and ;?*? obtain 8001.

Adver tisers wishing to avail themselves of the very
enensire circulation (In England, Ireland, Scotland,
'Wile*, and the Channel Islands ), secured by the above
arrangement will, to ensure insertion , forward their
maverSs esaeats with ai little dolay as possible, chary *
only Ose PticsT per line {no duty).

Agencies of all kinds undertaken tar Jersey.

Now Ready, * Hew Edition of
M&. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

T»tefeadatae.&rfi«nt £&zr Onic8, 16, Great Wind
»S1 Street; and of Abel Hey wood, Manchester .

AUXILIARY TO THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY.

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT
SOCIETY .

Pabma-T. Wak t£yt-M.p.
Wreefare—Messrs P. M'Gratb , T. Clark , and C. Doyle.

Bank—The National Land and Labour Bank.
Stentarg-Mr E. StaUwood.

Central Offices , 83, Dean-stree t, Saho, and 2, Little Yale-
plsce, Hammersmith road.

THIS Society presents greater advantages to the In-
dustrious Millions than any similar Institution ever

established.
R^les and every information required can be obtained

at thB foUowing places:—Mr Lawrance, Whit tington and
Cat , Church-row, Bethnal Green ; Mr JeflTey, Tanners'
Atmsj Bennondiey-Toad; Hr 3. Simpson, Harrison's
Assembly Rooms, East-lane, Wahrorth ; Herbert' s
Temparanee Coffee house, Exeter-street , Sloane-street ;
Mt Waiford, Temperance-nail , Broadway , Westminster;
Mr L. r. Brown, Ssilver-street , Kendngton; Mr H. Ilay-
ter, Frogmore , VTandswor th ; Mr J . Pare, 65, Lirery-
•breet , Birmingham; Mr T. Shepherdson , Town-gate ,
Annley, near Leeds ; Mr G. Wheeler, Dunkirk , near
Deriies; Mr iluatl-«y, Northampton ; Mr VTesley, Cannon -
ttreet, VTellenbotOil ihi 3Sr ». Morgan , Merthyr TjdvH
Mr J. J. Beaver, Gandiftetb , Pontypool; Mr Skevington ,
looghborough ; Mr T. Chambers , Leicester-street , Bil-
steo; Mr J. Roddis, Burton Latimer , Higham Ferrars ;
Mr J. Gregory, Ironville, nearNottingbam ; MrH. Pierce,
Angel Inn, 8t Mary-street , Bridgewater; Mr W. H. Web-
ber, S, Fareha m-place, Coxside, Plymouth; Mr G. Grace,
Barn;h Lock s, Barnslej; Mr Westobv, Duppa 's-hill,
Croydon ; Mr H. Ingbam, JOchison-square , Scholes,
wJ san; Mr a. jacker, 78, Harrow -road, Marjlebone ;
and of the Secretor y, Mr E. Stallwood, 2, little Vale-
place, Hammer smith-road , to whom all applications for
Agencies must be addressed , and and allPost -officeorders
madepayabl e atthe Hammersmith Post-office.

CONYEYAKCE TO O'COSNORYILLE.
ME Thomas smith , of 32, O'Cotinorv ffle, havine a

Horse and chaise cart , would be glad to conveyTisitors from the railway station to O'Conuorrill e, andtack at a moderate charge, persons wishing to availthemselves of a good conveyance, will oblige by sending anote, a day or two prev ious, to Mr Thomas Smith, Ho. 32,vGonnornl le.

THE LAND.

A
FODR ACRE ALLOTMENT AT LOWBANDS to
be disposed o£ Any party wistun j to treat for the

Same, may do SO, by applying to John Jones, News agent,
Garden -street, Bury, Lancashire. AU letter s to be pre -
paid.

A GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTHES made to order at the

Gbbat Westkkjj Expokioh, 1 and 2, Oj cfobd
SxasET, LoJiDOK , which neither spot nor change colour.
Only £3 los the complete suit of any sue. These clothes
taunot be equalled at any other Tailorin g Establishmevnt
WBSDELL and Co.'s, Fiae Llama Cloth, for light over,
coats, made to order at £l 12s. The TCTJ finest only £2.
which for durabili ty and elegance cann o't be surpassed
With silk linings,-3s txtra .

Oainibuses to and from the Ci^, stop atthe estabUsh -
saect every minute of the day.

^aBpBjrcft tj°"s
Bradford Dbtriot, compriaine the fniin»;n»branches :-Bradferd , Keighlev, SUsden T,l I 1̂(lingham, Ilebden-bridge. Entitle ta , ' Ad'

delegates. Mr Joha S&j S^K 1̂*
chester-road, Bradford, district secŜ . 'Man>

THE APPROACHING LAND CONFERENCE.
The following are tUe ~iiectoral Diviaioaa of theCompany, the names and addresses of the branchsecretaneB, and the number of delegates to be sentby each district.
Districts the number of whose delegates are uotstated have each one representative.
Ashion District, comprising the followinebranches : - Ashton, Stalybridge, Hyde. Duckinfield. Jam« Taylor, TurWane. SL-ZtLyne, district secretary.

Bomon District, comprisins th« r 11 •fehes:-Bolton, NeWchurch ?Burv &!*Oldham, Bacup. TodraorrfAn m ,ur^»,Rochdale,Littleooro. fefflfffe'ftft M^^Pickyance, 18, Duncan-8tr ^t?VS
at

 ̂^
lr.secretary , *««t j m\mt 4»tric «

Buiohtok DisiBicT, oompfbh jj r w« «»!omng

branch ed i-Bri ghton , Lewes, Soath toJ MD, Win-
chester, Salisbur y, Blandford, Newpor t, J ^of.
Wight,) Boulogne, Rouen. . Mr G. GileB, 23, Vic-

toria-street, Brighton, district secretary.

BitstoK DhtricI, comprising the following
branches :—Bilaton, Wolrerhampton, Smithwick,
Walsall , Darleston, Dudley. Mr Furnrrel, Holla-
ways-buildings, Bilston, district flecretwy.

BiNouar District, comprising the following
branches :-Banbnry, Oxford , Witney, Reading,
O'Connorville, :  Newport-PaBnell, High Wycombe,
Stoney-Stratford , Chipping-Norton , AbinRdon.
John Heone, Souih Bar-street, Banbury, district

Birminohau Distbict, comprising the following
branches :-SWp, R*a-street, Lmry-Btree^ Red-
Lion, Spring-hill. Mr Charles Goodwin, 19, Darwin-
street, Birmingham, district secretary.

Chblwnham District, comprising the following
h«nches * — Cheltenham, Leamington , Cirep-
cester Coventry, Warwick, Winchcombe, Kenil-
worth! Stourbridge, Stratford-on-Avon , Foleshill,
Atherstone, veooton-under-Edee. Charles Hyett,
Park End , Queen-street, Cheltenham, district
secretary. " 7T~ .. , „ . . .

D»RB^ Di8TniCT,coiavw«ugtnewllowingbrauehe»:
—Derby, Belper, Ironvill .IAlfreton , Borrowashe,
Sandiacre, Mottram. Glossop. William Chandler,
hatter, Derby, district secretary.

Hoiii. District, comprising the following branches :
—Hull , Scarborough , Gainsborough , Boston, Stoke
Rochford. George Stephens, 64, Staniforth-place,
Heple-road, Hull, district secretary.

Hanlbt District, comprising the following
branches:—Hanley, Burslera.Newcaatle-under-Lyne,
Stafford, Stoke, Fenton, Longton. . Mr W. Silyester,
Tontine-Jtreet, Hanley, district secretaay.

LtBDB District, comprising the following branches:
~Leeds, Holbeek, Armley, Selby, Ardsley, Rais-
tricke, York, Midelton. Wm. Brook, 21, Kirk-
gate, Leeds, district secretary.

Leicester Dietkict. comprising the following
branche s ;—Leicester , (Astill), do. (Freeman), do.
(Barrow) , Loughborough, East Shilton , Great GUn.
Are entitled to retur n two delegates. Mr Z. Astill ,
87, Church- gate, Leicester , district secretary.

Mbrthtr District, comprising the following
branches:—Merkhyr Tydvil, Newport, Monmouth,
New Radnor, Lfanelly, GamdiiFetb. Cardiff, Chep-
atow. Swanssa, Shrewsbury, Shaftsbury, Tredegar,
Bndgcnorth, Square Buckley. David R. Morgan,
Malt-mill-square, Merthyr TydWl, Wales, distriot
secretary. ——Manchester Disimcr, comprising the following
branches:—Manchester, Newton Heath, Sal-
ford, Holj inwood, Belraont, Droylsden, Ecoles, Bad-
cliffe Bridge, Smithy Breoks. Entitled to return
five delegates. William Dixon, 93, Great Anwats-
street, Manchester, district secretary.

Nbw Raotord District, c»mi>rising the followiw
branches ;—New Radford, Carrington, Old BasfordV
Newark, Lambley, Retford, Vorkiop, Skegby, Sirt-
ton-in-Ash&eld, Mansfield. Mr James Saunders,
Denraan -street, New Radford, sear Nottingham,
district gecretary. —•—

Noitihqhaw District, comprising the following
branches:—Nottingham (1), ditto-(2), Carlton. En-
titled to return two members. Mr James Sweet,
Goose Gate, Nottingham, district secretary!

Newcasti/B o-poh-Ttne Districts-, comprising the
following branches -.—Newcastle. Hexham, Carlisle,
iDataton, Wigton , Cockermouth, Easrogion Lane,
Horsley, Corbri^ge, Keswick. Mr James Nisbett,
ffv Gibson-streetr, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, district 80*
cretary. 

Northampton DisiRicr, coroprisfng the following
branches:— Northampton, Daventry, Desberough,
WelIingobrough ,Welton,Peterboroogh,EongBBckby,
Kittering, Aynoe, Isham, ThapstOBe-. Mr William
Munday, Silver-street, Northampton,, district secre-
tary. 

Newton Abbott Bisirict , comptis iwi the foUOTT-
mg branches :—Newton Abbott, Plymouth, Torqoay,
Ueyonport, Ashburten, Exeter, Truro, Tayistock,Swmdon , Barnstaple, Market Lavington, Buokfast-
leigh, Totness, Tiverton, Teignmoutb, Collnmpton,
Kingsbridge, South Moltnn, Devizes. Entitled to
return two members. J. B. Crews, baker, NewtonAnnopt ";o/on, distriet secretary.

Norwich District, comprising the following
•Lynches :~Norwich, Lynn, Wisbeaoh, florneastle,
Wy, &rowland, Loutlv, Spilsby, Sleaford, Malsoken,
(xrantham. Richard Murray, Quay-side, Norwich,
district secretary.

Rochester District, comprising the following
oranches :—Rochester, Maidstone, Tunbridge Wells,
Sittingbourne , Seven Oaks, Chelmsford, Witham,
Maldon, Romford, Woolwich. Braintree, Halatead,
Sudbury, Ipswich, Bury St Edmunds, Royston. Mr
Willis, Cage-lane, Strood, Rochester, district secre-
tary. ——SnEJPiELD District, comprising tbd following
branches :—Sheffield , Rotherham, Barnsley, Don-
caster, Dodworth. George Cavill, 33, Queen-street,
Sheffield , district secretary.

S&MBB3 Town ^Distric t, comprising the following
branches :—Somer a Town, Whitt ington and Cat,London (City), Marylebone , Finsbury. Mr Cha rles
Turner , 12, Brunswick-street , Brunsw ick-square ,distr ict secretary.

Sunderund Districi, comprising the followine
branches:—Sunderland, South Shields, NortnShields, Oldi Shildon. Darlington, Stocton, Iyeaton,Henswell, Vuuata Grange, Thornley, ThrislingtonWinlaton, Shmey Raw, Middleborough, Bishop-7«anno,th , Cassop Colliery, Coxhoe. Mr Henryllames, 25, Ropery-street, Sunderland.districtsecre.cary. ¦ ,

Surrkv District, comprising the followinebranches :-Lambeth, Bermondsey, Croydon, Cam-berwell, Greenwich , Wandsworth', DoS|. j£

tt fflSlM ^ 1  ̂Bermondse^
, Stockport District, comprising the followine
Nerthwich, Marple, Sandbach . Eutitled to send
aiocKporc, OUeshire, district secretary.

rowEB HAMiBiaDisiRicT.eomprisins the followine

i?SFS^SSiplumber , Lrae house-hole, distri ct secretary.
Westminste r DistRiC T, compri sing the following

SHU
ttSE'S?5-^Umberhead Grem M? h L«;tM'«r, W8h,

T«ni j - « SCOTL AND.
ga&

aing BKlmT' lRE ^«">. return s four dele-

fm#§s?igate, Dundee , Scotland , distr ict seoretSy. '

hrf »T™mv?taJ mZ> c°mP«Be8 the MowingjBfeBSMrt SkHse

sSE&aseita ass^
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c- l>oxu, SecretaryT "

" Union for iht Mltiit *."

Jf^a'ESsiar r*1'*
nutte nth the mnary pomr ,,, ~

SE.SJ ' '1 "̂" 1' *-*¦">£
• Bu! °? ?"te;"ig Up°n this aubJ ect we ^ink it de-suab e to lay before jou one particular object Droposed to be accomplished by the introd ucti on andpractical workin gs of our " Monster Union ," that isthe add itional power and influence each tra de anti '

cipates acquiring by becomin g members of thisAssociation. This is one groat object of the Unionand every trade is right in expectin g it . Bu t let usconsider upon what an accession of power and influ-
ence depends. Let us endea vour to understand
what it is that confers and perman ently retain s this
power and influence. And rest assured , that unless
we at tend to impar ting the requisit e means we can-not possibl y realize our purposes. Upon what ,therefore , we ask again , does an accession of power
and influen ce depend ? In answer to th is, we sayit depends upon our associated means. And inproportion as we ar e constant and punctual in COn -tributm g our individua l mite , in precisel y the samepro portion shall we increase our respective localpower and influence.

Every single member belonging to the Associationhas a cert ain work to do. A work which no onebesides himself can do efficientl y; so that if he neg-lects to perfor m his part , he injures the Society, and
by bad example leads others from the path of dut y.

For the trades to acquire an incre ase of power
and influence , the members individtul ly must be
active and devoted , and cheerfull y co-operatin g with
each other for the attainment and preservat ion of
the rights of labou r, and their power will increase
with the increase of a spirited co-operation.

This, therefore , is one thing we ask our individu al
memb ers to do. We wani each man to do his part ,
to attend to his respective duty, to be constant and
persevering in his labours , firm to his prin ciples,
and punc tual in his contributions : when this is tlip
case, an association stron g and health y would be
broug ht into existence , and the workin g classes so
associated would possess a power of defence tha t
would bid defianc e to the most artfull y-concer ted
and well man aged opposition. It is this' constanc y ,
this firmness , this personal devotedness and regu-larity of subscri ption , that will impart the necessar y
means to condu ct the movement ot th is Association
in a successful manner ; and enable the executive to
encounter with courage and energy the att acks ofcupidity and wron g, and to brav e with manlin ess
and invincible firmn ess the storm s which gather
and threaten to bur st with unspe akable fury and
ra ge upon the heads of the " workin g bees," to
overturn and crush for ever claims to an equitable
remunera tion tor the labour they perform . Then ,
fellow-labourers , to your posts like men ; let each
individual member deter mine to do his duty ; let
each resolve that the good work of emancipation
>haU not .J ie obstructed by any negligence, or want
of devotedness on his par t. And when every one
lays his shoulder to the wheel , and endeav ours to
help forward the great movemen t for the ameliora-
tion of the physical condi tion and social redemption
of the toiling millions , the work will be compara-
tively easy ; our progression would be without a
preceden t , while our efforts would be attend ed with
unmixed and complete success.

The time for this individualit y of action , this con-
stant and uninterrupted exertion , and cheerful res-
ponses , and punc tual observance to the pecuniary
claims of the Association has come. The exten sive
demand s of the various trades upon the tunds of
the Union render it essential " that every man
should do his duty. " The strong mii:t nut delay to
exert hi * slrgn^th 

to aid and deliver '.he weak , 'hm\
by or ganisin g iiS amv'i.rjit ratinff thei r imitvi dnul
power, bring . that power to bent on behalf of thost
uow strugg ling against the ij rannieni uu [i^a;::;.,, s-
and unjus t exactions of dishonourable and moiuj -
loving capi talists , and enable them to rear an im-
[ieris!iable monument ot tho power cf union , and
the folly of employers in taimmtiiig with the ri ght.-
of labour , and for their own aggrandis ameut
reducin g the wages of the injured and sufferin g
operative.

This , therefore , is the mode the National Associa-
tion proposes to assist and increase the power and
influence of local societies , by adding to the local
internal power alread y possessed by those tr ades ,
the power and influence of the entire Association,
But if the trad es are careless , and indifferent to the
welfare of the combin ation , how can it be expected
that the Central Committee can make the Associa-
tion as efficient as it is intended to be? The
amount of means invested in the hand s of the execu-
tive must ever determine the nature and extent of
their .operations. For every one must be aware ,
that if the available means of the Associat ion are
not commensurate with the objects and demands ,
the Central Committe e cannot make up the de-
ficiency.

The Central Committee are fully satisfied that ,
accordin g to rule 23 page ?, they have the power to
" call for any levies from the associated tr ades , as
may be require d for the maintainance of such mea-
sures for the protection of indus tr y to which they
may give their sanction ," but they are unwillin g to
avail themselves of the liber ty this law authorises ,
providing the exigencies of the Association can be
met without it. Besides, there are a number of
trades considerably in an ears , and if these tiaJes '
will endeavour to pay up their back levies, it will
enable the Central Committe e, eflicientlv to conduct
the present strugg les to a successful ter mina tion.
Then let the trades rall y! Let those trad es' in ar-
rears exert themselves to the utmost to become
clear on the books. Let each individual say to him-
self, " I will pfiy up my back levies, and' resolve,
in future, never to miss a single levy imposed upon
me for the protection of industry. " Let every one
who has suffered his payments to run back , onl y re-
solve to do th is , and you will act nobl y and wisely,
and set an examp le worth y of imita tion ; and at the
same time,.you will give a determined proof of your
moral power , and int ention to resist the aggressions
of fccapitalist s upon the rights of indus try.

The working classes have it in their power , if they
would only decide to exercise that power , to put
oppression'to open shame, and cause tyranny and
injustic e to shrink back in disgr ace , and nx a period
to all evil deeds and foul misdoings , practised with-
out a blush, and as a matt er of right , upon the in-
dust rious classes.

Indeed, if it had not been for the apa thy of the
working class , the greater portion of the wron gs and
pHva tions they ar e now compelled to endure would
not have been imposed upon them. They have
often calmly and passively suffered thei r rights and
prive leges to be encroached upon , un til now they
are almost lost in a labyrinth of physical and social
difficulties and afflictions , from which it will be dif-
ficult to extricate them , unless it is effected by one
general and national effort.

Indeed , so deeply sunk in wretchedness and des
titution are the great mass of operatives , that no-
thing short of a national combina tion will secure
their elevation ; and if they were so minded they
would be able , by co-operation , to raise themselves
to that standard of happiness and independence they
have , in their indifference and carelessness , suffered
to be wrenched from them.

Let those who are for betteri ng their condition
immediatel y determine to become members of the
National Association ; and if the times are so hard
that you can scarcely pay your levies, resolve to
make 'a sacrifice. Let us dispense with half-a-p iut
of beer per week , rather than suffer ourselves to run
hack in our contributio ns. And wha t man is there
who would object to do this , when it was done to
raise the condition of himself and fellpw .workm.en ?
and these small savings to be thrown into one com-
mon fund , like National Association for the Pro-
tecti on of Industry. Were

^this done what moral
power we should possess! What influence we
should have in society ! And by a vigorous and
pru den t application of this power be able to cast offthe shackels aud tram mels that fetter and obstructour onwar d march to libert y. We feel salisttecl ifthe workin g classes only knew their own power andintnuwc value they would never delay to come for-ward, aud by diligently attendin g to the cultivationand exercise of that power , they would.soo ii be freeaud well paid for their labour. ^ •

" is absolutely astonish ing that those who pr o-
duce all should allow themselves .to he destit ute ofevery thin g convenient and esseritial to human sus-tenance , especially when they possess in union and
co-oper ation such an immense power .that when pr o-
perly applied for their interests would baffle all op-
posi tion set in motion against them. But the great
aa« appears indifferen t to know their power. A

spirit of lethar gy and supineness charact erizes their
gener al demean our ; and a feeling.of destru ctive
conten tment lulls them into inactivity and heedless.ne»«, while the employer and the oppressor are con-
certing measures to impoverish and degrade them
Oh! that the workin g classes could awake ! th at
they would be wise, and well consider that which
is so eminently calculated to promote their highest
interest , and their family's welfare.

To those who have risen to a sense of dut y we
say, give your indolent and careless neighbour s no
rest till you bring them into the field of iabour and
co-operati on. Let every member of the Nati onal
Association determ ine to bring another with him ,
and then we shall swell in numerica l stren gth , aug-
men t our pecuniary resources, and wi th that we
shall be able to command a grea teramountof mora l
power and influen ce , to the terror of evil-doers and
to the praise and honour of those who do well.

The Centr al Committ ee of the above flourishin g
institut ion met on Monday and following days, fo»
the tra nsaction of general business. A mass of cor*
respon dence has been received from all parts of the
kingdom , and adhe sions from the ladies ' shoemakers
of London , the West-end division , Maidstone shoe-
mak ers, Nottiu gham bleachers and trimm ers , Brad-
ford shoemakers , Lynn white -smiths , Wynnlaton
horse -nai l-makers , Glasgow mule-workers , Stock port
dyers and cotton -yarn dre ssers, Ruthven calico
printers , Stour port carpet weavers , Manchester
silk winders , and Barrhea d block cutters. Also the
following reports from the members of the Central
Committee:—Mr Williamson was appointed by the
Central Committee last week to mediate with several
employers who had offered reductions to their men.
According ly therefore to instructions ,he waited upon
the small-ware weavers of Birmingham , in the em-
ploy of Mr Car penter ; he found that gentlema n hid
offered a reduction of Is. Gd. per piece upon an
article called six-inch drab belt , for which
piece the regular trade -price is 4s. 6d. Mi
Williamson called several times upon Mr Car penter ,
but could not obtain an interview. Mr Willia mson
being obliged fo leave Birmin gham for Manchester
upon other important business , made arra ngements
to call upon Mr Carpenter on his re turn to London.
He then proceeded to Man chester , to endeavour to
effect a reconciliation betw een Messrs Smith and Co.
and their hands now on strike , nearl y 200 in number.
Mr W. waited upon that gent , who received him very
cour teously, bu t complained very much of the bad
conduc t of his men , up on which Mr William son
made strict inquiry, and found, to his satisfaction ,
that Mr Smith 's hands, male and female , had con.
ducted thems elves with the str ictest order and de-
corum. Mr Williamson , therefore , canno t help but
express his entire satisfaction of the manner in which
Mr Parker has conducted that strike.

Mr W. had , also, on the same day, a second inter-
view with Messrs Smith and Sons, on which occasion
Mr Williamson endeavonr cd to effeet his object by
making a little concession on the part of the men,
believing th at by this means he should have been'able
to settle the dispute to the satisfa ction of both
parties ; but Mr Smith would not concede the point ,
and devia ted from several of his own previou s state -
ments. Mr Smith still dings, therefore, to paying
his men the lowest price paid in the town of Man -
chester , and of course the pickers and weavers are
still determ ined to stick together and contest the
rights of their labour.

SKELMANTHHOP. -On Thursday evening Mr
Peel attend ed a meetin g of the fancy weaver s of this
town , for the purpose of explaining the objects of
the National Association , when about 500 were pre>
sent, apparently all very anxious to know the mode
of operation pursued by the central committ ee. Mr
Elliott of Barnsley was called to the chair , who, after
very briefly explainin g the object of th*>ir meeting
together , introduced Mr Peel from London , who, on
risin g, commenced to show the manner in which the
National Association was conducted , the objec ts it
pr oposed to accomp lish , and the certaint y of success
that would attend their operations. At the close of
hi-i lecture , a vote of thanks was carrie d—also three
chcera to T. S. Buncombe , Esq., F. O'Connor , Esq.,
and ilie Norther n Slur , for the manner in which the
righ ts of the workia jr clesses wore advene d throu gh
*<• * »i-U\im of Us. columns. A i mmbtr of new
insn:i .w» v-i 've fet*)!,;,!, &M [ the meetin g broke 11?
highl y srtU»J >cO wiu ViiC .^-vmsl Assoeifttvon.

STOKE -UPON -TRENT .
The nomination for this borough took place at

Hanley, on Wednesd ay ; the candidates were Alder-
man Copeland , (Conserva tive,) M. L. Ricardo ,
(Liberal ,) and Mr T. P. Henley, a second Liber al
cand ida te. It was announced by handbill s tha t Mr
Alderma n Copeland was not in at tendance , in con-
sequence of some offensive conduc t which had been
pursued towards the worthy Alderman the day
before at Hanley , Burslem, and Tunstall. Mr
Ricardo and Mr Healy addressed the electors , after
which a show of hands was taken , and declared to
be in favour of Messrs Ricardo and Healey. A poll
ivas then demanded on behalf of Mr Alderma n Cope-
land , prev ious to which Mr Healey was called upon
to sign a declar ation setting forth his qualificatio n.
The candidate having complied the polling was fixed
for Thursday.

. • THETFORD ,
The Honou rable W. B. Baring, and the Earl of

Euston were elected as members there being no third
candidat e.

TEWKE SBURY.
At the nomination on Wednesday, E. Strickland ,

Esq., prop osed John Martin , Esq., their old and
tried member ; Mr Philip Thomas seconded the
nominati on. Mr Prosser proposed Mr Humphry
Brown, a native of the borough ; Mr Nathanie l
Chandler seconded him. The lion. William Coven-
tr y pioposed Lord Lascelles, which was seconded by
Joseph Longmore , Esq. Eaoh candidate having ad
dressed the electors , a show of hands was called for
which the mayor declared to be in favour of 9ft
Mar tin and Mr Brown , A poll was demanded on
behalf of Lord Lascelles. A close contest is ex-
pected .

WARWICK .
The nomination of members for this borough took

place on Wednesday. The Rev. Mr Harris proposed
Sir Charles Douglas ; the nomination was seconded
by Mr Wilmshurs t. Mr Twamley proposed the re-
election of. Mr Collins , which Mr C. Redfern se-
conded . Mr Keyg then stepped forward to pro pose
Mr II. Roberts, which was seconded by Mr Pickett.

Mr Roberts expressed in strong term s his disap-
proval of the income tax. He proposed placing a duty
of one half-penny per mile upon all first- class railwa y
travellers, and half th at sum on second class passen-
gers.

The show of hands being declared in favour of Sir
C. Douglas and Mr Collins, Mr Roberta demanded a
poll.

WAKEPIELD.
The nomination for this borough took place on

Wednesday. The friends of the respective cand idates
mustered in large numbers, each 'expressiag tthem ,
selves confident of having a majority on the show of
hands. There could not be less than 5,000 people
presen t. The candidates were Mr Sandara (Conser-
vative ), and Mr Alexander (Liberal ).

Mr Alexander was received with cheers. He said
he saw no necessity for spending bo many millions in
maintainin g aBtaudin garmy andnavy, and that if he
was returned to parliament , he shou ld use his most
strenuous endeavours to carry out the prin ciples of
universa l peace. He should vote for the abolition of
the gamo laws, lie deolared himself the uncompro -
mising friend of civil and reliuious liberty. He was
for a considerable extension of the franchise. He ob-
jected to the government plan of education , and ex-
presse d himself averse to capital pun ishments. -

On a show of hands being called for, the majority
was declared to be in favour of Mr Alexander , and a
poll was demanded on behal f of Mr Sandara.

WINDS OR.
The nomination took place on Wednesday io the

Town Hall. Mr R. Shaman proposed , and Mr S. 6.
Pearl seconded, Colonel George Alexander Reid:
MrJ.Clode , jun . proposed Lord John Hay. The
nomination was seconded by Mr J. Roberts. Then
being no opposition ,' both candidates were declared
duly eleoted.

WALSALL.
Mr Richard Ja mes nominated the Hon . E. R»

Littleton ; which was seconded by Mr J. F. Brettel.
Mr John Day proposed Mr Charles Foreter , jun.t
which vras seconded by Mr J. Hazeldine. Mr
Howard Fletcher , seconded by Mr J. Smith , no-
minated Mr W. H. Cooke. Mr Littleton then ad-
dtessed the assemblage atconsiderable length , decltr *
ng himself to be * moderate and progressive Re-

former , agreeing generall y with Lord John RuBseil's
administration . Mr Forsfer followed, giviiig a simi'ur .. .
exposition of his political princi ples. Mr Coofeei^T 3???% 

1
*St

dared himself to be a Conservative ,'holdin g ©h^B^ftxi 
A

somewhat similar to the two 'Liberal !̂ #j* ^^.v % 3^&
Th9 greater part of too addre taes- ©f thejkd<#»«*£'$%?& ?Si^
coriiUted oi'donving, repudiating , and no$wpa^d|\ >|vwi ̂ J *
At the dose of Mr CooWs addres s, a Aojf «M4fi ^ \

^
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was taken for the respective candidat csffliirleh-fl^^yj ; *#• '
mayor decided-that it was in favour of IV^attftr ,*̂ ;, \ ,
A poll was then demanded on bebalf ot M^tnmo ^̂ Sg}..
and Mr Cooke, % )•$ ;& t̂j  ̂
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ELECTION MOVEMEN TS.
(Continued fr om the First page .)

the fellow doegn'tknow a dose of rhubarb from a doleof Epson aalts. (Much laught er.) JAfter giving the would-be opponent a sound thra shing amd showing that themothe for Ms coming forward at all was to damage him(Ur Waklej) fer his conduct at the Houn slow floggingc*ae, when man', flesh was torn from his back andwas mur dered under the raperinte ndence of a surgeonnamed Warren. The labourin g people of thUcountrjought to be easedfrom taxation. (Cheers .) Thepreisure
of the national bnraens should be taken off them andplaced on the shoulders of the wealthy. (Cheers ) The
income-tax ought to be abolished, bnt the property -tax
should be fasten ed on prope rty to the end of time- (Hear ,hear.) Property , by right , should be made to maintainall our state institutions , and industr y should nave theadTaata ge. (Cbeen.) The tax on tea, the taxes on all
the necessaries of life, should be removed . [A Voice—
" And the window-tax ."] The window.tax, too ; that is
an atrocious tax, bad in every way, destructire of health ,and. like all other taxes, pressing on the industrial portion
of the community ; it should be abolished at once.(Cheer s.) Then the malt tax and the tax on sugar ought
to be dene away with as far as possiblB, and the property
of the kingdom snauld be called on to make compensation
to the re«nue . (Hear, hear .) We are about to have a
new Parliament, aad itis delightful to me reflect tbat that
Parliament has, at any rate , made a Radical beginn ing.
(Laughter and cheers.) My hon. colleague and myself
will be the political fathers of Lord J . Russell and other
candidates , and I hope that the new House of Commons
will distinguish itself more than the last f«r Radical cha-
racter and proceedings. (Hear , hear.) The last has
done, I allow, much good; Its successor, it is to be hoped
will do more. (Hear , hear.) It is yet marvell ous to see
the carelessness and indifference of electors in many parts
of the kingdom, and the ease with which, in consequence ,
boroughs, thou gh under the Reform Act, are bought and
sold. The constituencies should rouse thems elves on this
subject. If embers representiog places like Finsbur y often
find their exertions neutralized in the House of Commons
by the purchasers of some rotte n borough s. And, unless
the metropolitan constituencies declare themiehes on
this poiat , I fear thing s will remaina s they are. So long
as boroughs arepurchaseable , the people cannot be faith-
fully represented. Faithful represe ntation will never be
seen uaril the franchi se is extended . (Cheers; ) I hare
always held that taxat ion aad repr esentation should gotogether . (Cheers.)j f you can show me a man not taxed,
I will show you a man who has not a right to vote
(Ch eers.) Mr Wakley then gave a severe and startling
critique on thelate atr ocious Bishops* Bill, and concluded
by saying: My opinions on all the leading questions of
our time are unchanged . I commenced political life as
a Radical Refor mer ; as a Rad ical Reform er I stand
before you now ; and so loag as I har Untellect a Radical
Reformer , I promise you, I win continue to be. (Cheers.)My object in carrying into effect Keform princip les it to
see tta * people ef this country placed under equal laws.
I wish to see England, Ireland, and Scotland, governed
exactly alike; I wish to set the poorest ana humblest
m«n in the possession of the same civil and religioms
liberty as the richest and most exalted. (Cheers .) But
be assured that until the pocket boroughsdis appaar such

6 
a liberty will never exist. (Hear.) At the presant m*
meat our efforts are thwarted by men who have no in-

s lueace with thepnblic at large.bat who have securedthc
0 right of voting , au4 who can make their pretense felt is

a division list. Havin g said so much, I have onlj, for ny
3 

colleague and myself, to return our grateful thanks foi
1 this additional honour you have conferred on as. Whet

you call our conduct in question, we will appear befon
t j you, and, if we do not satisfy you, we will readily resign
} the trust you now place in our hands . That will be oui

duty, and I beg of you to pursu e the same course as oi
old in politics, to resolve never to be conten t while at
abuse remains. (Hear, hear.) Never mind what hard
names they may call you ; let them tradu ce and vilif]

0 you as they please. Be satisfied that in workin g for th(
g accomplishmen t of public benefit yon are struggling foi
4 your own rights and privileg es, promoting the sacred
4 cause of civil and religious liberty, and laying th«

foundation for the welfar e of all classes of our fellow-
citizens.

(The hon. gentleman, as h* retired from the front ofthe hustings , was loudly applaud ed.)
Mr 3. AascsTaoHc , the chamnan of Mr Duncombe'scommittee, then cane forward and rst urned thanks for

that gentlema n.
Mr Waixet proposed a vote of thaaks to the returningofficer , aad tha nked him for fixing the election so earlyas it had given the electors of Finsbury an opportunityof givingara dicalbeg inningtothenew parliame nt whichhe hoped would bo radical in its beginniBg, its middleand its end.
The returnin g officer hating shortly returned thanks ,

the court wai uluolveu, and the proceedings termin ated.
WESTMI NSTER.

The long looked for contest commeiced on Wednes-
day. The proceedings were anaouncsd 1>y the High
3ailiff to commence at eleven o'clock, and bef»r« that
hour the space in front of the portico of St Paul' s
church, Covent-garden , was filled with an immsnse
number of persons. Ifotbiag was done, however, nntil
near twelTe. In the interim the mob amused themselves,
at is wont on aich occasions, with senseless upr oa r
elevat ing, for instanc e, a drunken cobbler above theii
heads and tailing upon him with their " most sweel
votes**1 Ufewangu e them. He was elevated to a place
en tin iwporti of ti» platftra , and f twiziti u f«r »i

Slr De Lacy Evans and Mr Charles lushington first
appeared on the hustin gs, and were greetod with the
most enthusia stic cheering. Mr Cha rles Cochrane 's ap-
pearance immediatel y after was tha signal for loud
cheers , and , if possible, louder groan s and hisses, which
were kept up for a considerable time.

Lord Man devitie, who with his friends took his place
to the right of the platform , is a young man, about five
and twenty. He was unknown by the mob, and pro-
bably forgot ten by them, for neither cheers nor hissea
announ ced his advent on the hustings , so far as the
mob was concerned , although his friend s brought him
up with a warm salut e enough .

"Br other Electors , when the beer and the toba cco
proved too mueh for him, and he fell to his "mother
earth ." In the meantime Mr Charles Cocbr ane left his
committee-room, at the Crown and Anchor, in the
Strand , in great state. There were flags and reset ted
individuals in shoals . On the flags there were some
curious inscriptions , for Instance —' The Queen and the
Ladies,' •  Cochrane for Westminster ,' 'Cochrane and
Sanitory Reform—dean sheets are good,' 'Cochrane —
Westminster 's Ancient Pride and Glory—and Indepen -
dence,' 'The Que»n , the Ladies , and Cocbrane for
Westminster ,5 Ac. Cnion. JaekB and pictu res of the na-
tlonal flag were there in dozens.

Mr Cochrane, seated in a carriage and four, paraded
round the market twice or thrice, each time stopping
oppoFite Evans's, the balcony of whieh was filled with
ladies , for the purp ose of greeting them.

At twelve o'clock the crowd was immense—not less
than 6.110 or9,06» were presen t.

Dr Bainbridge proposed , and Mr H. Ellis seconded,
General Evans .—Mr Murrough moved, and Mr Ballet
seconded, Mr C. Cochranel —Mr H. G. Bobiuson
moved , Mr C. Lnshington, and was seconded by Mr
Front , who made a violent attack on Mr Cochrane , and
accused him of briber y, as well as of having been the
means, through his excessive vanity, of introducing a
Tory ; he knew that he had not the shadow of a chance
of his own election, and tbat the only effect of the
course he was pursuin g was to make himself a tool in
the hands of the Tor ies.

Mr Letsom Elliott prop osed Lord Mandevllle , who was
seconded by Lord Sandon , and the several candidat es
having add resied the assembly, the Hign Bailiff took a
show of hanc{s, which he declared had fallen on Mr
Cochrane and "Sk De Lacy Evans. A poll was de.
manded on behalf of the other candidates , and appointed
for Thursday .

AND0YER .
The nomination of candidates for this bnoueh

took place on Wednesda y, on a hustings erected in
ront ofth e Town-hall. The proceedin g occupied

five hoars, principally caused by the uproa rious
conduct of a larg e pont of " navvies," who were
marshalled in procession unde r the Tory colours.

The candidates were Mr Coles, of Longparish ,
and Mr Cubitt , the eminent builder of London ,
(Conservatives) ; the Hon. J . N. Fellows, and Mr
Chaloner Smith, (Liberals) . The show of bands
was in favour of the Conservativ e candidates , and a
poll was appointed for Thur sday.

AILESBURY.
The County-hall was en Wednesday the scene of

great excitement. Mr Rice R. Clayton , one of the
late members for the borough , was nominated by Mr
R. Wheeler, and £. Horwood , Esq. In the course
of bis address , Mr Clayton defended the constituency
on his conduct in opposing the Free-Trade measures
of Sir R. Peel, and especially dwelt upon the support
which he tendered to Maynooth. Mr J. P. Beering ,
the No-popery and Conservative candidate , was put
in nomination by John Franklin , Esq., and Mr Hay-
ward. His speech was scarcel y heard , and his recep-
tion and appearance were very far from being flat-
tering. Lord Nugent was propo sed by Sir George
Stephen and Mr Dell. Sir George made a long
speech in defence of civil and religious liberty . Lord
Nugent , iu addressing the electors , declared that ho
would never support the endowment by the State of
any church; a statement which was received with the
most rapturous app lau-e. On a show of hands , th«
High ConBtaWe declared it to be in favour of Lord
Nugent and Mr Clayton.

ABINGDON.
The nomination for this borough took place in the

[ Town-hall , on Wednesday, wiiich was densely
crowded. George Bowes Morland , Esq., nominated
Sir F. Thesi^er. E. i.TrendeU , Esq., ]?.ia mayor ,
eecw.tiec! '.lie ro»ination. Gabriel Iiav i.- , Esq ., no-
mlaated, and Dr Toron'm* CEi«i.ded, the nomin ation
of General Caitlfeiid. Sir t\ ThcfcliK ', afifr crf ti-
el' ing thi! -iro t^nsioi ;^ of General Caulfeild tc repre
seat Abin gdon , <ieft;ndert the policy of &¦:: R. Peoi's
government , of which he •b;w a mera'osr , and cor. -
trasted the crippled state t>s the revenue at the time
that minister took office, witL iu tuord i^vourabie
position when be retired.

A show of hands wai taken , and decided to be in
favour of General Caulfeild. Sir F. Thesiger de-
manded a poll, which was 6xed to take place on
Thursday.

BATH.
The nomination of candid ates to represent this city

iu parliament took place on Wednesday. Pa rty
feeling ran very high, and the proceedi ng were
characterised by an unusual amount of excitement
and uproar. The nomination wa3 held in the
Orange-grave where a hustings had been erected.
At a few minutes before.11 o'clock Lord Duncan
and Mr Roebuck , accompanied by a large body of
their supporters , arrived at the hustin gs, and were
soon afterwards followed by Lord Ashley and his
friends. Lord Ashley then advanced to the front oi
the hustings , and shook hands with his noble op-
ponent, and .offered to do so with Mr Roebuck , but
that gentleman , to the amusement of all who wit-
nessed it, with a formal bow, and saying—" Excuse
me, I'd rather not," politely declined the proffered
honour.

Considerab leoppoiition was offered to Lord Ashley.
In the course oj nis speech he said Mr Roebuc k had
appealed to him whether he had ever shrunk from
fearlessl y stating his opinions in the House of Com-
mons, fie (Lord Ashley) most willing ly bore his
testimony that he had never known the hon. and
iearned gentleman to do so; and the only fault he
found with him was, that he etited his opinions
rather unpleasantly. (A laugh.) He would admit
that the hon. and learned gentleman had ever been
remarkabl y bold and stra ightforward in the declara-
tion ot his princi ples, and in one or two instances
in which he had co-operated with the hon. and
learned gentleman, he did act like a man who had
honesty and boldness in his heart , ( near*) The
hon. and learned gentleman said he could state the
reaRon why he declined to take his hand. He had
atatod the fact , but he forgot to assign the reason .

Mr Roebuck (holding up a placard ) said that the
friends of the nible lord had accused him, from one
end of the town to the other of being, of being an
infidel , and opposed in every maxim and in every
way to the sacred doctrines of religion. He must
suppose the noble lord to be cognizant of that , but he
had done nothing to give the lie to that foul and cow-
rdiy calumny. (Cheers.)

Lord Asbxbt couid assure the honourable and
learned gentlemen that he was ignorant of the ex-
istence of the placard until late on the previous
evening, and that, as he bad not been able to canvass
personally, his friends had canvassed for him ; but
he was not crying out of what they had stated , and
could not, therefore, receive the stat ements of the
honourable and learned gentleman with readiness ,
unless what was so charged was proved. He did not
want to parade his services , but if any service he
had rendered were altogether denied , he w&9 justi-
fied in settine himself right befor e that assembly.
The gallant officer who proposed his noble opponent ,
said the Facto ry Bill was carried while he (Lord
Ashley) was out of Parliament , and tha t the bill was
Mr Sadler's. That was true , but it was not the
whole truth. Mr Sadler introduced the bill, and he
lest his seat in 1833. lie (Lord Ashley) was elected
in 1S33, and took the bill in charge and so kept it
for thirteen years , and when he left Parli ament , he
confided it to Mr Fielden, by whom it was carried
to complete success. But had he net taken tha t bill
in charge, he should have participated in the honour
and emoluments of office. (Hear , hear.) His noble t
opponent had referred to the window-tax. When the 1
noble lord brought forward his motion , he (Lord Ash- ]
ley) heartily encouraged him to go on with it, and <
said he thou ght the window-tax was one of the most <
injurious , and tbat it ought to be repealed as soon ai '.
the public revenue would bear the removal of the im* '.
post. (Hear, hear.) It was true that he had de- |
voted himself to social questions affecting thecondi- {
tion of the working people, and , should he be re- <
turn ed to Parliament , it w»8 his determination to
continue to devote himself to them. (Cheers.) lie
would not fatigue them any longer , but if he were
return ed, he should have attained the great object
of his endeavours, and if he were defeated he should
look blue, and that , after all, waa the tru e colour.
(Lau ghter.)

A show of hands was then taken , and was im-
mensely in favour of Roebuck and Duncan. A poll
waa demanded on the part of Lord Ashley.

BRIDGEN0RTH.
The nomination for this borough took place on

Wednesday in the Town-ball.
Mr T. C. Whitmore was pr oposed by Mr Wolryche

W. Whitmore . ofDudmaaton .aad seconded by Mr
W. Thurefield , surgeon, of Bridgenorth. Sir J.
Easthope was proposed by Mr Joshua Sing, and se-
conded by Mr J. Smalman ; and Sir R. Pigot was
proposed by Mr T. W. Brown , and seconded by Mr
L. Gatacre.

At the conclusion of the proposals , the cand idate *
severally proceeded to addre ss the electors.

The mayor then took a show of hands , and, amidst
loud and prolo nged cheering, declared the show to be
in favour of T. C. Whitmore , Esq., and Sir Joh n
Easthope .

A poll was demanded on behald of Sir R. Pigot,
and after a vote of thanks to the mayor , the court ,
which was very largel y attended , broke up.

BRIDGE WATER.
Tiwt nomination took place on Wednesda y. The.

candidate ! were Messrs Bro'adwood and Form an,
(Conservat ives) ; Mr Tynte and Sergeant Gazetee,
(Liberals ). The show of bands was in favour of the
latt er. A poll was demanded .
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CH IPPENHAM.
Joseph Neeld, |Esq. , and Captain Bolder©, were

eleoted for this borou gh on Wednesday, without op.
position.

CHESTER .Earl Grosvenor , and Sir J. Je rvis , Attorney.
sition 

WCre C On Wednesd »y» without °PP°-
DORCHESTER.

t This election did not excite much interest , as it
was known there would be no opposition in this
close borou gh. The nominatio n teok place on
Wednesda y. The Right Hon . Dawson Darner was
duly moved and seconded; after which Mr Gerard
Sturt , son of the late member for the count y, w»s
nominated in the usual form , his fr iends avoiding
any defiuite expositi on of political princi ple* on hi»
behalf, but representing him, indirectl y, at a
moder ate Conservative , and a young gentleman of
high ability and promiie. No other candidate
being put in nomina t ion, Col. Darner and Mr Stun
were declared duly elected , and severall y returned
thanks , amidst cheers. The new members were af-
terwards chaired.

DEVIZE S.
Mr Ludlow Bruges and Mr Heneage were re-

turned on Wednesday without any opposition .
Every thing passed over peaceabl y and with the most
perfect order.

EVESIIAM .
The nominatio n took place on Wednesday. J . M.

G, Cheek , Esq. proposed Lord Marcu s Hill ; Mr
Alderman New seconded the nomination. Dr Beale
Cooper propos ed Sir Henr y Willoughby, Conserva -
tive ; Robert Blayney, Esq., was the seconder of Sir
11. Willoughby. Mr Richai d Hughes then rose to
propose Sir Ralph Howard , Rad ioal ; Mr A. Martin
seconded the nomination. Lord Marcus Hill first
addressed the electors ; he was followed by Sir 11.
Willoughb y. Sir Ral ph Howard was brief in his re-marks , avowing himself a free-trader to the back
bone, and in some measure an opponent of the go-
vernment scheme of education. On a show of hand *
being called for , the election was declared to have
fallen on Lord Marcus Hill and Sir R. Howard , and
a poll having been demanded for the other candidates
the meeting seperated.

EAST RET FORD AND BASSETLAW.
The Henourab le R. Dunc ombe, and Lord Galwaj

were elected on Wednesday witho ut opposition.
GLOUCESTER .

Mr Price having withdrawn from the contest ;
Captais! Berkeley , (Liberal), nnd ll. T. Hope , Esq.,
(Uonservative), -we decl ared the sitting members.

UORSHAM ,
To*! mnipation for this lio'oa ^h took place on

V'edneHd&y , the candidat es Wiv.s Mr Jorvis-aml Mr
Fi!s4ur<ri3(l . A show of luuul s havin g been declared
to t-i ht favou r o[ Mr Jervia ", u poll w;is UeiaarsiJed on
ih* part o? ?vfr Fitzgeral d.

HBRTFOHD. .
Ihfi nomination for this borough alno took place on

VVednesday . Lord Mahon r.nd Mr Uowper were pro
posed and seconded , the form er by Messrs Lawrar.ce
and H.ialera , and the lat ter by Messrs Manser and
Grip per. A thir d candidate on the Liberal intend ,
Mr T. Chambers, - a barrister on the Home Circuit ,
was proposed and seconded , but on his address to the
electors he said he should decline going to tha poll ,
and Lord Mahon and Mr Cowper were therefore de-
clared duly elected.

KIDDERMINSTER.
KETuns of Ma Godson. — The nominatio n here

was deprived of muoh of its interests by the wi th
drawal of Mr Sartoris , the Liberal candidate , thus
leaving the field clear for Mr Godson , the old mem-
ber, who was declar ed duly eleoted.

LEWES.
The candidates were four in number , viz. :— Ho-

nourable U. Fitzroy and Mr Robert Perfect (the old
members), Lord ilenty Loftus , and Mr Hudson ;
Captain Mackin non having given way to his lord-
ship. Mr Huds on, as a new candidat e, said that he
was favourable to free trade, but he would not carry
it out without reciprocity. lie would , however , give
free trade a fair trial. Lord Henry Loftus consi-
dered the poor-law , as carried out in this country
contra ry to humanity and Christianity ; and May-
ncotb , he kncw,from visitin g it, was an infamous esta-
blishment. The show of hands being in favour of the
Honourable Mr Fitzroy and Mr Perfect , a poll was
demanded.

lAKCASTER.
Three candidates came forward. The late member ,

Mr Greene , was proposed by Mr de Vitre , seconded
by Mr Dockray. Mr. Gregso n, of London, was pro
posed by Mr Horn by ; and seconded by Mr Arm-
stron g ; and , lastly, Mr Salesbury, was proposed by
Mr Simpson , and seconded by Mr Dun n. On a
show of hands it was declared in favour ef the two
former candidates , and a poll was demanded for Mr
Salesbury.

LIVERPOOL.
At ten o'clock , on Wednesday morning, the no-

mination of the candidates for the representation ot
Liverpool was held at the hustings erected in front
of the Town-hall. As there were none of the pro-
cessions usual on these occasions, the town wore a
very quiet aspect up to nine o'clock ; in fact , so
quiet tbatastran ger , unl ess acquain ted with the fact ,
could certainly not have known that the town was
about to be engaged in all the tumult , bust le, and
confusion of a contested election.

The Mayor having opened the proce edings ,
Mr W. Earlk proposed Sir J . B. Birch , and the

nominati on was seconded by Mr H. Hor nby.
Mr T. B. Horsfall then pro posed , and Mr S.

Holme seconded , Sir D. Mackwor th .
Mr Natlob proposed, and Mr vr. Pott er seconded ,

Lord J. Manners.
Sir T. Branckkr proposed , and Mr J. P. Moore

seconded, Mr Cardwoll -
Sir J. Birch and Mr Card well stand on Free

Trade princi ples ; Sir D. Mackworth on the " No
Popery" cry ; and Lord J . Manners presented him-
self as Tory.

The M ayor called for a show of hands, which wan
declared in favour of Sir T. B, Birch and Sir Digby
Mackworth, and adjourned the meeting until Thurs-
day morning at eight o'clock, for the polling.

MALTON.
This borough returns two members , and is under

the immediate influence of Earl Fitzwill iam. His
lordshi p's eldest son represented Malton in the last
parliament, but being now a candidate for Wicklow
county, Mr J. W. Childera , of Cantley, near Don-
caster . appeared as a candidate to succeed him. Mr
E. J. Denison again solicited the honour of re-electio n.
Both tbe gentlemen ar e Whigs. Tim election took
place on Wednesday , when Mr Denison and Mr
Cbilders , having been proposed and seconded , were
declared duly elected .

NORTHAMP TON.
Th e nomination for this borough took place on Wed-

neiday. Tbe electors were taken by surprise at the ap-
pearance of not less than fire candidates in tbe field .
Hr E. H. Darnell proposed the Right lion. V. Smith,
and Mr Ha gger iiconded his nominatio n. The Rrv,
Mr Bennett , a Dissenting minister , proposed R. Currie ,
Esq., and Mr Wjkes seconded tbe nominati on. The
Rev. T. Brown, another Dissenting minister , proposed
Dr Epps ; Mr Hester seconded the nomination . Mr C.
Markbam proposed Dr P. A. Bajford ; Mr J. B.Hewlett ,
seconded the nomination . Mr Jtffrey then propoied L.
C. Humfrey, Esq. ; Mr HagUcs secBndBd the nomlna-
tUn .

The show of hands baring been taken , was declared
to be in favour of Dr Epps and Currie. A poll wa g filed
for the next day.

NOR WICH.
The Marquess of Douro , J. H. Parry, Esq., and S.

M. Peto , Esq., were propesed at the nomination.
The show of bands was in favour of Mesirs Parry
and Peto. A poll was demanded for the Marque ss
of Douro .

PORTSMOUTH.
The Honourable W. Barin g, and Sir G. Staunt pn ,

the old members , were re-eleoted without opposition
on Wednes day. "

SCARBOROUGH .
The election for this boroug h was uneont ested ,

and Sir J. B.; V. Johnstone {$); one of the late
members, and the Earl of Mulgrave (L), were on
Wedne sday returned as its representatives to the
new parliament.

SH0REHAM.
Sir C.Burrell , and Mr C. Goring (Tori es) were

elcQUd for the Rape ef Brambe t without opposition,

#anonai g&otfatton ot
Wniti* chftt&

N.B.—In cona^usice of tbe trouble and inconvo-nience occasaoned by the sending to tlie office (fcvseparate posts) Bank-notes cut in two, the directSrespectfully reques t that all sub-secretari es will intuture, remit them by the same post in differedletters . By attendi ng to this simple ru bfmStrouble and inconvenience wiU be avoided.
_ Thursday nieht.In coDBeouence of the grea t pressure of business,the nnavoidab e absence of some of the dir eotorTandthe sudden illness of Mr Doyle, the grea ter «Sof Thursday's remi tta nces muit staad over tobJae-knowlegded next week. w>p

Phujp M'Graih

N.I ' - Tii£ Li:eds district- committee , in c<»vncotion.
wi th the r atioua\ Association , meets every Mtv.n3.-ti
evening st half-past seven , et the Siar and Gart er ,
Call-lane , Leeds , where information upon the princi -
ples of the Association may be obtained ,
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^etr ^pol^ftMt pnce
^The MuaosaoDS Attack o.v a Letter-Carrier.—.Bradley, the letter carrier, who was so iuhumanlT

attacked in Mitre-court, WOid-street, is aot likelyto recover his reasonin? facnltiesfrom the effects ofthe blow he received upon his head. Ue «as led
dawn to the PO3t Office on Saturday, and had an in-temew with Mr Peacock, the solicitor, when he ap-peared to be labouring under complete unconscious-
ness. The opinion of the Post-office authorities is,
that a discarded bank clerk, or Post-office clerk, was
privy to the evidently pTeeoneevted attack upon
Bradley, from the fact that no other person conld
have known the contents of the bag Bradley earned.
The key with which the highwayrcea locked tnegate
counts of the rusty pipe of an old street-door key,
to which is soldered a skeleton end, qui'e new, and
seemingly made expressly for Hie lock. Inspector
Shackeil, Serjeant Brennan, and a number of the
detective force, have been throughout the week in
pursuit of three men, wliose descrip tion they have
received, bnt they have hitherto eluded detection.

Fibb at the Wasbsworth Dbtili.ert.-~A fire
broke out on Monday on the premises known ag thfl
" Wandsworth Distillery." The exertions of tlie
neiahbnurs assisted materially in preventing the
spread of the flames and in preserving the immense
propr rty. Tiie premisesare very extensive, covering
nearly swen acr«3 of ground. The fhmes broke out
in the most dangerous part of them—viz., the still
hnnse ; and at one tima threatened the destruction
ofthswhole. It hasl become neoessary to examine
the still, and the spirit which it contained had been
washed off about half-past two o'clock. On opening
the " man-hole " a great quantity of gas ruskvd out
and came in contact with a lighted candle held bv a
man who stood at some yards distance. Ignition
and explosion were the immediate-consequences ; thernan. whose name is Kearney, was rendered insen-
sib'e for a few minutes, but received no injury. It
will cost about £5000 to restore the propertv
damaged. Ten engines arrived frosa London in less
than an hour after the outbreak. Mr Watney is
undfrsto -d tabe insured in the San, the Phoenix
and the Inwerial office. '

Destetcctnb Fibs.—On Saturday morning, be-
tween three and f.mr o'clock, the Blue Soar's Head
Taveta, lU

^
Long-acre, the property of Mr Drink-water, was discovered to be on fire. Mr Drinkwater

and family effected an escape by getting through theroof and passing along the coping to an adjoining
hcKse. Saveral engines were at the scene ot confla-gration in less than 20 minutes after theSrat discover?
was HKale, awl copious streams of waterve> e thrown
ao-n the blazing pile. At one period the destruction
of the adjoining houses appeared certain, and the in-
mates commenced removing their goods to a more
distant place of safety. The damage done is verv
considerable, and, besides the destruction of Mr
XJrinkwater'a property, alodger in the house has alsolost about £200 worth of goods, which wa3 uninsured.
3Vo of the fireiaan -vere severely injured.

Fash. Boat Acgidesi.—On Saturday evening a
cutter containing seven persons, through the uosk'il-fu'mps3 of the coxswain, came into violent collision¦with one of the abutments of Westminster-bridge,and broke about midships. Only five of the partywere saved ; two brothers, aged 18 and 23, sonso'
Mr Garter, of 9, Sou.tb.-rew, Lmnbeth-waik, were
drowned.

Fam. is the Price op Bread.—On Monday
another fall ofj *. in the price of the 41&. loaf took
place generally throughout the metropolis. Bestbread is now at Sid., second-rate fid. Some bakers
in Whilecuapel, tueBfockfmrs-road, Westminster
&e.,OBly charge 7<1. the loaf, weighed on deliverv
•League broad 7d.. and household bread 6^.

Tar. Dagesiiam Murder.—Apprehension op Skr-beam. Parsohs.—On Monday considerable excite-
ment was created in the neighbourhood of Stepney
a rumour being circulated that Sergesnt Parson*!
formerly of the K division, and for whose apprehec!
sion a. reward had been offered by the goYewsment
Ifce being concerned in the charge of perjury, at the
inquest «f tlie murdered man Clarke, conjointlv withtwo constables of the K division, named Hickton and
Jv-i-npton, wio havereceatly been sentenced to trans-
portation on that charge), was in custody. On mak-
ms inq irias at the Thames police-station, Arbor-
square, Stepney, ¦ne found the rumour of the appre-
heasien of Parsons was perfectly correct, he being at
that time lodged in the station-house, having been
taken into custody and brought up from Lincolnshire
in tee charge of a sergeant of the K division and
p'her constables, lie will be conveyed to Hford
jai J.

isngiai®.
LAXciSHinr.

The Famise Feveb.—We are glad to be able tonntiee *n abatement loth in the number of Jev°*pa-tients and the intensity of tbe dir^er, which, now
exists In a roach milder fnrm ; and the advantages
of hospitable treatment are manifested in the larger
proportion of recoveries. From tbe reports of the
sanitary officers of police we see there are manvca«H: id which persons ill of fever have neither medi-cal aid nor pecuniary relief, not having applied totte board, in other cases individuals who have ap-plied to the board and have been required to go intotne workh-rase.Iiave declined to do so.preferrine d*s-titutwn in their miserable cellars. There"havebeen some lew "cases of exposure of fever patientstamed out of loding-houses in Wakefield-streetLittle Ireland, and they have been removed in carteto Manchester workhouse. About eiqht o'eloek onMonday evening last a boy, a mer<vehild of fiveyeare•was found there, lying in the street, both his fatherand mother being in the fever hospital ; he hadneither fnend nor home, lie was conveved to the¦workcoase. There are also cases of rhematie attacksî in damp cellars and of 

English cL-olera, reportedOn :hj whole, however, the health of the town orratter of its Irisk immigrant?, isgreat'y improved —Manchester Guardian.
Rain r-iT Accidest.—MlBACUMU S Escapb.—OnTuesday, the 20tb, an accident occurred to one ofthe ?uanchester and Leeds trains, which might havebeen attended with frightful loss of life. The 4b20m. train from Leeds left that station at the u=uaitime, with about forty passengers, and had proceededas far as where the line crosses the Doneaster-roadabout three miles from Leeds, when a cload of dnstana the shaking of tue carriages, with a sudden ap-plication of the break, gave intimation to the pas-senger* that all was uot right, bat their real dancerwas not known until the train was stopped Ongetting out of the train it was found that tbe firstaxle of the engine had broken about three inchestrom the shonlder, and thai five of the wheels wereoff the rails. Fortunately no one was hurt Thet«m was on a high embankment, and tho wonderis that it was not dashed to pieces, for. on measnriiMrtne distance, it was ascertained from the marksm-ioe in the earth by the wheels, that tbe axle hadbroken upwards of 250 yards before the train wasstopped. Another engine was obtained from Leedsand iho passengers forwarded after a delay ot aboutan hour and a half.
A FoMosB-TEiiER is Difficulties.-At theSalford Police Court on Friday, before Mr Aldermanî ay, a man calling himself John Rhodes Anael,was placed in the dock charged as a rogue and va-gabond, and practising the art of fortune-telling. Onlfcurs :ay last, it appears, the chief constable. Capt.fcteppard, learned that a buxom widow, named MarvWriatey, had Vuated the house t>! the prisoner toascertain whether or no she was likely to meet witha second husband, and having ascertained that, forUie information then communicated, the prisonertad charged her Is., the chief constable obtained awarrant for his apprehension. The same dav thewarrant was placed in the hands of Inspector Taylor,for execution, when tie, accompanied by anotherofficer, went to the prisoner's hous3, No. 3, Hulrne-street, Oldfield-road, behind the Crescent. On firstentering the aoase, the officers were inclined to believetaeyhad made some mistake, as the place borethe appearance at firstsight of a medical man's sur-gery. A little inquiry, however, soon convinced themthey were in the right, as it turned out,that in addi-tion, to his business as a fortune-teller, be practised

extensively as a " herb doctor." In the lower room
of the house, they found the prisoner's wife in con-
versation with, two respectably dressed ladies, who,
as it ap^tored. were waiting to have their fortunes
tolo. On proceeding up stain to the chamber efths
"weird man," the; found him in deep consultation
with another lady, who was there on a similar errand,
and he manifested considerable impatience, at being
so inopportunely disturbed. The officers commenced
a regular search of the hoax, and were rewarded by
finding some very furious articles. Amongst other
things, they picked up a huge slate, on which was
engraved a representation of the whole planetary
system with a moving brass dial used in ruling the
p ¦-u>-,'ts, and casting horoscopes, and solving ques-
ts '¦,«, which wauld puzzle the most learned a?trono-
¦xer*, 1'here were also magic glasses of most por-
v.Mj 'W< appwrance,owule3 manu cript booksunin-
ie Ltoteto any one, save the writer, and copies of
vrii.Ui'sEpheraeris, Zidkiel's Almanack, Lilly's As-
trology, &e. &c. The fellow wn& committed to hard
labiur for one month.

Is?pecimh op Mixes asd Cou.EHEs.--Mr Hall, of
Preston, urg-s ihe appointment of government in-
spectors «f mines and colleriea, from which he aaya
s>aTia; of Bfty per cent, In life and property would
result. ' He asserts that "one of the greatest
evi!3 practise} ia the coal districts of the nor*'nis
Ifcat of eitepdsns the warkin^ in alt directions two
or Mires ij iiJes withaat tinkisf adilitjonal shafts.
^•ciT-ui".; cut of every hundred ef the casaalitiea
TZiuli. *T3a» the economical system of working the
pi!* fo"a jT^pcsteraus extent in connexion with only
033 shaft for fe°& «P and down casts. In the St
lliHa, the Jarn*', 3w °tner collieries, the gres.t
^lislauees the men h'.̂ *0 *™*6! after the explosion
wts the cause of death. && mastera (he continues),
on!y do juslica by institute^ 3 more perfect system
•f ventilation, and the careles.>§85 ofw°rkmeu will
bo longer be the cause of these fesu^W §?Plos|oqsf"

¦ TORR 8HIRB.

Iniehesiisq Festival—The town of Leeds wae
last week the scene of one of those interesting gather-
ings which, though somewhat common (on a smaller
scale) in ancient days, are bow of too me occurence.
An entertainment was given at the Railway Foundry,
by Messrs E. B. Wilson ana Co., the proprietors,'to
celebrate ttw openius of aa extensive new building,
£10 feet long, which they have just added to their
former works, for the fitting up and finishing of loco-
motive engines. All the TiTorkmen, 600 in number,
*nd the wives of those who are married, were invited
to a supper and ball, a large number of ladies and
Lgentlemen, friends of tkefi*m. or connected with the
railway world, being also invited. TJpwarda of 1600
¦persons attended, including the Mayor of Leeds, the
master cutler of Sheffield, and a number of the lead-
>ing inhabitants of Leeds and neighbourhood. The
building was fitted up and decorated in a tasteful
manner, and the repast was served in capital stylo,
music playing and cannon firing the while. After
dinner anumber of appropriate toasts and sentiments
^eredruBk,atd the tables wereclearedaway to enable
the company to enjoy the sprightly dance, which was
kept up to a late hour.

The Mibj ikld Murdees.—The persons accused of
these murders are kept in custody, and the charges
postponed till next assii's, for the purpose of procur-
ing additional evidence, that tendered at the late
assizes not being sufficiently conclusive.

Suddhn Death at as Election AIeetiso;.—A cor-
respondent informs us that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, Sir Charles Wood, Bart., arrived at
Halifax on Monday, to prosecute his canvass for
that borough ; and that in tbe forenoon of that day
he was to address the electors assembled. Mr Ed.
Ackroyd one of the leiding members of his commit-
tee, was appointed to introduce the right honourable
gentleman, and as he wa» in the act of doing 80, hi;
was seized with a sudden difficulty of speech, fell
down, and exoired in a few minutes. The event has
thrown a gloom over the barough as Mr Ackroyd
was much respected.

DURHAM.
Sportisg bt Steam.—A race between the Scottish

Maid and Harvest Home steam boats, for £25 a side,
came off last week at sea, from the Herd buoy at the
mouth of the Tyne to the buoy of Sunderland bar and
baok, a distance of about 12 miles. As this was the
first set match between two Tyne boats, considerable
interest was excited, which was increased by the fact,
that, independent of the wager, it was a trial of the
capabilities of the builders aud engine makers of the
respective boats. The boats were alike in size, with
25-inch cylinders to the engines, equal to about 22-
horsepower. The Harvest Home had the call in
the betting at 5 to 4. They weat off with considerable
swiftness, leaving all the other boats behind, some of
them 40-horse power, but kept together for only a
short distance, when the Scottish Maid began slowly,
but perceptibly, to creep a head. This state ot things
continued for nearly the whole distance; the Harvest
Home, from being finer in the bottom, wag not eo
well adapted for searuuningas her competitor, which
was bolder built. After a gallant run the Scottish
Maid came back a winner by about half a mile. The
distance was gone over in 1 hour and 12 minutes.
There was a great deal of spirit in the betting, and
considerable sums changed hands.

WARW ICKSHIRE.
Alleged death op a CnttD from Criminai Assault.

-An inquest -was held atthe Grand Turk, Ludgate-Iull, Birmingham, on the body of a girl, eight years
of age, whose death was alleged to have taken place
in consequence of a criminal assault committed on
her person by an Irish labourer, named Martin
Hogan._ From the evidence of the mother of de-
ceased, it appeared that she had sent her out for some
ale, and that she did not come back until nearly
three-quarters of an hour had elapsed, when one-
half of the ale was gone, and she appeared very ill,
and said she had been knocked down, and kicked on
the back by an Irishman. She shortly afterwards
went up stairs to bed, but could not sleep during the
night, crying frequently, and she continued in a Yery
distressed state during the whole of the next day, in
the course of which she reluctantly made a sWe-
mentto her mother, by which she implicated Martin
Oosan, as the cause of her illness, and he was ac-
cordingly taken into custody. She continued
in thesaroe state until shedied. A juwt mortem exa-
mination was made, and from the appearances, not
the least trace was observable of any violence having
been used towards her. The coroner having directed
the attention of .the jury to the fact that there was
nothing to ahow that the deceased had come by her
death from other than natural causes, a verdict to
that effect was returned. The prisoner, flogan, was
then discharged.

GLOOCES KEonlRE.
Serious Cam o* Poigomo A Ship's Cbkw.—a

frightful occurrence took place on board the Achille9,
of Newcastle, lying at Gloucester, last wpO*. A new
cook, a black, had been recei«^«-^- ̂ proceeded
to make soup for dinner. ^i»? ûU1mppily and most
reprehens=:W7, = jar of arsenic had been left in the
-'«*.irfet. and the cook, mistaking thia for flour, useda handful of it to thicken the soup, of which whenprepared, the.eook himself, the mate, the carpenter,Uie captain s child, and a nurse girl, partoek. A
tustom-faouse .officer on board tasted the soup, butnot Wung it, refused it. The other five were speedily
taken alarmingly ill. Thenurseand child weresoonplaced out of danger by the prompt and energetic
remedies, but the three seamen were far some time
considered in extreme danger.

SUFFOLK.
A tablet has been placed during the past week onone of the ruined pillars of the Abbey Church, Buryin the grounds of Mr Muskett, bearing the following

inscription :—Near this spot, on the 20th of Novem-ber, a.d. 1215. Cardinal Langton and the Baronsswore at St Edmund's Altar that they would obtain
from king John the ratificatioa of Magua Charts.

SENT.
MttrrARr Outrage At Chatham —A most deperate

affray took place on the Military-road, Chatham, onSunday evening, between a Jarge party of the 62nd
and 10th Regiments. The quarrel arose, in the firetinstance, between a corporal of the 62nd and a private
ff the wtb, in consequence, it is supposed, of some
heart-burning between the two corps relative to the
manner in which the 62nd is said to have conducted
themselves at the battle of Moodkee. It« said thatnot less than from 800 to 1,000 men were engaged inliis affray, and one man, named Allison, a private in
the 69th Rifles, whilst on duty at the main guard ,
was knocked down by tha rush of soldiers from the
barracks, and had his skull so severely fractured thas
his life is in danger. Several others were also severely
wounded. The affray was only suppressed by the
timely arrival of several strong picquets, aided by the
civil power. -

Sieam-Boat Collision os the River.—On Tues-
day another collision, attended with the loss of a leg
to one of the passengers, took place near the Rosher-
ville Pier, between the Sapphire, Diamond Com-
pany's packet, and the Sons of the Thames steam-
packet, plying between London and Sheerness, and
touching at that pkr. It appears that the two boats
on their way down and approaching the pier about
twelve o'clock, were competing each to reach it first.
The Sapphire was the outer boat, and she eadea-
voured to get ahead and to cross the other's bow 80 as
to anticipate her reaching the pier. The paddle-
boxes of both came first in contact, but the Sapphire
bsing the most powerful of the two, the Sons of the
Thames was compelled to give way a little. The
trial of strength and celerity continued, aud the
Sapphire a3 they closed ihe pier, gained about half a
length ahead of her competitor, and then made an
attempt to turn her bow and cut her off from the pier
barge, which both were fast approaching. In this
bold attempt the paddle-box of the Sapphire came
in collision with the bow of the Som of the Thames
with a terrible shock, and both vessels became .en-
tangled with each other. The damage done to
either was, however, of trifling import, bat unfortu-
natelynot so the injury done to a gentleman of the
name of Catlia, of Chandos-street, Bedford-street,
London, who happened to bs on the fore deck of the
Sons of the Thames at ..the time of the second colli-
sion. When the fust contact of the vessels took
place, Mr Catlin advised his wife and a friend ef
his, who were with him, to move aft, as he feared
some bad work would be the result of the straggle
of the vessels to anticipate each other in reaching
the pier. They did as he advised, and he was pre-
paring to follow them when the second collision took
place, and he was thrown prostrate, something at the
same moment coming in contact with and breaking
his leg below the knee, and, as subsequently ap-
peared, crushing the foot and ankle bonea to splin-
ters. The sufferer was landed on the Terrace-pier,
and removed to Mr Woodgate's Hotel, Windmill-
street, where Mr Gratnahaw, tbe surgeon who am-
putated the leg of the young man (Moore) who Buf-
fered in the late collision between the Satellite and
the Eclipse, attended aud performed the same neces-
sary, but melancholy duty for Mr Catlin, by remov-
ing the leg a little below the knee.

DEVONSHIRE. #
Northmolton.—A case of accidental death has

occurred in this village daring the last week under
circumstances of a peculiarly awful nature. On Fri-
day night, or early on Saturday morning, a woman
in decent circumstances, dressed in disguise, having
an empty sack in her hand, made an attempt to en-
ter the corn-mill of Mr Ley, situate in this town.
She had k-en seen in the village about eleven o'clock
at night, respectably attired ; but nothing further
appears to be known of her until the Hext morning
'Saturday) soon after five o'clock, when the miller's
man entered the mill, and his attention was imme-
diately attracted to a pair of shoes lying by the
wheel; on looking more narrowly, he was terrified
at observing, between the inner wheel of the mill
and the wall, but so tightly that it required the as-
sistance of nine men to lift the wheel before tho re-mains could be extricated. The body was at length
got out, and proved to be that of a woman, named
Westocatt, aged 55, wife of a decent man in the vil-
lage, a schoolmaster ; her neck was broken, her per*
con fearfully tom and mutilated, and she must have
been dead for severa'i hours. It appeared that the
miller had latterly missed corn from his mill on se-
Teral occasions, and bad w^ued a few nights previ.

ously, but without detecting the depredators. There
is an aperture above the axle of the .watewsheel,
through which the entrance must - have ibeea made
(although apparently too small for any grown-up, per-
sona to get through)"; and, therefore, on fcho night
in question, he left the mill-wheel slowly turning to
prevent the access of the tbieveB. Howeveri through
this opening ihe woman Tentured to enter, and in
tho attempt came to her untimely and ignominious
end. She was a pewon of respectable connexions,
but her character for honesty had long been sus-
pected. An inquest wa3 held on the body before Mr
John Henry Toiler, coroner, and a verdict returned
of" Found <Jead between the wheel and the wall."

GUILDHALL ^ — Apf licamoS bibpsciiso Boihhho
Sooietie8.~A hard-wor king man app lied for advice and
assistance ou a subjec t which was of great importance to
him and a number of the poorer olasses who subsoribo
to building societies. He stated'that ho was a membur
of a building Boulety, and had contributed to it £18.
There was a clause in the rules of the society which gave
members tbe power lo withdraw the amount they had
paid in, and his means becoming somewhat straitened, he
was compelled to give the usual notice for the return of
the £18. The society declined to do* it, and finding that
they were continuing to advance out the capital , he,
with levtral others, again demanded the return of their
deposits. They heeaed not their requcBtB , and his cir-
cumitances becoming exceeding ly reduced , so much so
that his goods bad been distrained upon for rent , ho
was compelled to seek the aid of tbe magist rates to get
back-that which belonged to him , ana which he so much
needed. Mr Alderman Qibbs asked If there was an arbi-
tration clauBe ,in tho rules ? The defendant said ther o
was. It had been referred to arbi tration , and it had
bedn decided tha t the society had tho option to advance
tho capital or return it. Mr Alderman Gibb» said ho
was afraid he could not assist him. If he desired again
to refer it to arbitration , the previous decision might
only bo confirmed , and he woul d be putting himself to an
expense without effecting the least good .

WORSHIP-STREET.—Bioamt — Wm. Chadwick, a
brute, was eharged with having feloniously intermarried
with Harriett Anderson , his first wife Rebecca Cbadwiok,
being still living. Mary Ann Lucas deposed that she was
present at tlie marriage of her daughter with the pri-
soner, which was solemnized at Hacknoy Church, on th«
12th of November, 1839. The parties continued to live
together, but on very unhappy terms, until about tno
years ago, when the prisoner suddenly deserted her
daughter, after selling off the whole of their effects, and
aothing had been since seen of him, until they ascertained
that he had been taken into custody, Harriet Ander-
son, a delicete-looking young woman , who appeared
painfully agitated , whilst giving her evidence , stated that
she had been acquainted abouteighteen months with the
prisoner, whorep resent edhimsell aa a single man , and
professed tbe most ardent attachment towards her , and
after a short coxwtship, they were last summer married
at Greenwich . They had only hecn a short time united
when tbe prisone r tauntingly told her tha t he had a
former wife still living, and that his marri uge with her
vtas a mere iraWty. In consequence of his cons tant
harshness and cru 'lty she was compelled to leave him
Oa the preceding evening he succeeded in •discovering
her, and, af ter conducting himself in the most outrage ,
ous manner, declared th at he would smash everything
in the place. Slio r eluctantly gave him into custody.
It was far from her wish ta proceed any further in the
matter , and she implore d the magistrate to consent to
clio prisoner 's discharge,' and permi t her to abandon the
prosecution. Mr Broug hton said that he conld not for
a moment listen to such an application ; it was his du ty
to commit him for trial.

William Sheen, the man who acquir ed so much no-
toriet y some years since by cutting off the head of his
child, from which charge he was liberated by thejudges
upon a technical informality, was placed at the bar he-
fore Mr. Hammill , charged with cuttin g and woundin g a
woman , named Mary Anne Sullivan; n-ith nfaoui he had
cohabited , with Intent to murd er her. When the case
was called on, it was intimated to Mr Hammill tha t the
prosecutrix was not .in court, and that upon her quitting
the "hospital , to which she was enr ried , the had ex-
pressed tho most positive determinati on not to appear
agains t the prisoner , or to carry the caise any fu rther .
The magistrate , however , said that her appearance was
indispensable , and forthwith issued a summons with im-
perative injunctions to the constable to procure her at.
tendance , and the poor woman was shortly after sup-
ported into court. The prosecutrix , who appear ed to
have been seriously injured , and was in such a state of
debilit y that she was allowed te bo seated throughout
tho examination , then stated , that she had been living
with the prisoner as his wife for the last eighteen yenr g,
and that during nearl y the whole of that tirn o she had
been subject to such constant illusages , tha t on several
occasions sbe had been an inratte of different hospi tal;
from the effects of his brutalit y. On the preceding even-
ing she accompanied him to the house of his brother in
Wcntworth.street , Whitechapol , one of those children
had been that day christened , and while on their return
home 8omo angry words ensued be tween them, which
lasted unti l they reached their own house, when, tho in
stant they had entered the passa ge, tho priso ner turned
ferociously upon her , and declaring with an oath tha
he had at length got whaMie had u^f wanted andwished for, drew out a w»iie"handl vd cla6p .knife, which
he deliberate ly O?ehed , and seising her by the hair of
her head , made a desperate attempt to stab her in the
throat . A violent strugg le ensued between them , in the
course of which she raised her arm to protect her neck ,
and while warding off the blow, received a severe gash
in the left hand , one of tha fingers of which was cut to
the bone . On finding himself foiled in his object, the
prisoner struck her n terrible blow in the face with his
fist, which fenocken her flown , and while tying upon the
ground-continued kicking her until she was totall y in^
sensible , in which state she was af terwards discover ed bv
a policeman , who carried her to the hospital , where her
injuries were dressed , but she had since been very faint
and ill from loss of blood. The evidence of the oonstable
and the sur geon to the Lond on Hospita l proved the seri-
ous nature of the attack. When called upon for his da-
fenea, the prisoner deniodhaving used a knife atall upon
the occasion , and fluid that he was induced a short time
back to make over his property, eonsistin g of four houses
and a large quan tity of househ old furnitu re , to the pro .
eecutrix , bu t that in consequence of her constantl y af ter ,
wards abusin g him , and threatening that she would get
some one who would be his master , he had considered
it right Walter that disposition and settl e his propert y
ujio n some one else.and that j tho revenge and indignat ion
ot the prOBe cu'.rlx ever since that tra nsfer had been so
great tha t she had trumped up this char ge against him
far the purpose of getting rid of him—a threat to whicheffec t, and to do him all th e injury she could , she had
held out to him so lately even as th e precedi ng evening.
Mr Hammill expressed .his Intention to Bend the case for
the consideration of a jury , directed the deposition s of
the witnes ses to be taken , and they having been com-
pleted by Mr Vine, the chief clerk , the priso ner , who
displayed a coolness almost amount ing to indifference
througho ut , was re moved to Kewgato in the van .

Bar jTAl Assauit .—A powerful follow, named Thos.
Helsley, vrai charged wi th a br utal ussault up m a mar-
ried woman , named Catherine Shannon , living in Der on-
shire-atreet , Bishopsgate . The complainant , whose faca
was terri bly swollen , bruised , and cut , stated , that upon
entering a public house in Shoreditch on the previo us
night (Monda y) in the coJipany of her husb and , to pro-
cure some refr eshment , she found the prisoner and a
woman, named Locock, standing at the b»r togetlur ,
the latter of whom , without any provocation on her
part , loaded her with the foulest abuse , and then com-
menc ed a violent attac k upon her , while protecting her -
self from which she was flung to tho ground by the
other woman , and as soon as she had fallen the 'prisoner ,
to whom she had not even spoken , run furiously up to
her , and, exclaiming with an oath lhat he would kick
her eyes out , deal t her such a ferocious kick upon the
forehead just over the left eye, that her dress was in-
stantly Covered with blood, and Bhe was reduced to
insensibil ity. Several persons pr esent , upon witnessin g
the blow, interposed for her protection , and , the poiice
having been called in , the prisoner was given into cus.
tody and conveyed to the station , while she was assisted
to her own residence , where she had boen very sick and
ill ever since. A man , named Matth ews, who rescue d
the complainant from further ill-usage , and Few, a con-
Stable of tho H division ,' corroborated the preced ing
statement in its leading particulars , describ ed tho attack
by the- prisoner as unprovoked and brutal in the ex-
treme , aud one expressed his surprise that the woman
had escaped so fort unatel y eTen as she had , the prisoner
having on & veiy hesTy pair of boots , thetoei of which
were covered with plates of iron . When called upon for
his defence , the prison er said that a dispute had arise n
between tbe complainant and tho woman who was in
his company, aud that an .unjus tifiahle assault , having
been made by the former upon the latter , he had in ter -
fered to separate them, aud might have behaved rather
roughl y towards Shannon , but he denied most posi tively
that he had either struck or kicked her . The com-
plainant wished for a summary adjudica tion on tho ease
as she could spare neither tbe time nor the expense of
carr ying it elsewhere ; and Mr Hnmmill , who comment ed
in terms of severo reprehensi on on tho prisoner 's bru -
tality , aad told him that it wbb only out of considera tion
for the complainant herself that he did not send him to
answer the char ge at the sessions, sentenced him to pay
the highest amount of penalty it was in his power to in.
fiict, namel y, £5, or, in default of so" doing, to stand
committed to the House of Correction for two months
The fine not being paia , the prisoner was removed in the
van.

SOUTHWARD. —William Haines , a tall , powerful
man , a navigator , was char ged with committin g a most
ruffianl y assault on Mar y Custin , a 'young girl fourtee n
years of age, by giving her a kick in the lower part of
the abdomen , by which her life is endangered . William
Somerville stated , tha t on the preceding after noon , as he
was standing at liis door in Uint-street , Southwarl f, he
obierved the prisoner leading a drunk en woman along
the streot . They were followed by a number of young
poraons, boys and girls , some of whom were laughi ng
at the spectacle of one of the female sex disgracin g her -self by getting into such a state . Amongst those who
witnessed tlw exhibition was a girl foartoeu years of age
who was at least a dozen yards in tho rear . All of a
sudd«u tV;e prisoner urop cwl Ma dtvmken charge on the
ground , and , rushing towar ds tho girl , gave her a most
violent kick in the lower part of the abd omen , having onhis feet at tha time a pair of exceeding ly thick hob
nailed-sboes , such as we usuall y worn by men following
his occupation. The moment the unfor tunate girl re
ceived tlie kicl: she fell to the ground—as the witness ex.
pressed it—as if she was shot ; and her cowardly -ir
aailant ran aray, leaving tu« woman whom he was we
vlously leading along to her fate . Witness , on boholdinJ
the cruel act of the ruffian towards the poor K irlhastened to her assistan ce, and lifted lKr up inh iB ar ms'while the blcod flowe d down her stockiu» 6 Shu • u '
pcand to bo ia great agony, eiolnlnwd that she 1dying, and in that coaditiun fee car ried her t« th- hwiwof her parents , where she wa8 prom ptly attended by a

from whom a certificate tras produced for the mS

trate's Inspection , describing tbe dangerous na turo of

the injury inflicted on the patient, and staling that at
present she was in a very precarious condition and

•tally - unable to attend the court to 'give eridenra
against the prisoner. The prisoner, who morely denied
tho charge , was rema nded with the assura nce that

whatever might be the wsult he would be severely pun-

ished. ¦ ¦ '¦ '
MANSION -HOUSE. — Modkbn FoolPit )*. — J ohn

M'Cartby was charged with hav ingpicked a gentlem an 's

pocket. The .prisoner and another man had , it ap.

peared , been seen walking together over London-br idge,
by policeman Peacock , who having some knowled ge of

them both ag active oper ators In a crowd i looked after
them rather sharply. They turned round to him , appa-
rently offende d at the manner in which he recognised
them, and the prisoner *aW— " YTny, you aeera to look
at us as though you thoug ht we were thieves and rob-
berH ."

; The-o fficer rep lied— "You had better move
away from thi s as soon as possible, or as sure as you
live you will be passed by me into the station -house ,"
They both walked on; bu t as soon as they had rea ched
the Surrey side of the bridge they rapidl y exchanged
coats and ha ts, and returned to the City with perfect
confidence. The prisone r soon began to-a pply himself
to business , and very artis t ically got possession of a
gentleman's silk handkerchief, which he was han ding
over to his companion , whe n a young fellow who observed
the movement gave notico of it to the owner, The yri.
soner, fin ding that the re - was a certain impediment to
the " free tra de" he was pursuing, dropped the handker-
chief, let fly his fist into the face of the lad who ob«tructed
the dealing, knocked him flat , and endeavoured to follow
his partner , but was caug ht by Peacock, and lugged off
to tho station- house , where all tho necessary evidence
was produced against him. The prisoner said the whole
statemen t was a fabrication , with tho exception of that
part Of it in which he was described as having stru ck n
blow. H ;certainl y had knocked down the - fellow who
said he had committed n robbery , and he would tres.t
any other man to tbe snme sort of entertainment if he
received similar provocation . The policeman said he
could hear test imony to tho readiness with which the
prisoner was disposed to use his fi sti , as the prisoner bad
endeavoured to pay him the compliment ' of a knock-
down blow nlso , but was rather disapp ointed , The pri-
soner was committed for trial. I t would appear from
the resolute and scien tific resistance which the City
thieves have been of late in the habit of makin g to the
efforts of the police to put down their calling, that they
were addin g the accomplishments of the long-deserted
" ring" to their usual occupation , for in almost every
instance in wbich a thief is seiiod in th e practice of his
trade he hits out ri gh t and left for victory, and is, not
unfreouentl y successful .

Assault bt a Cler gyman .— The Rev. Ridley Bray,
Clergyman of the established church , residin g at No. 7,
Mancheste r-street , Mnncti cstcr-fquare , who gave the
fictitious name of John . Smith , was charged with impro-
perly assaulting several females in ' Parliament-street
and Whi tehall. The constabl e stated that about eight
o'clocK in tho evening he saw the prisoner going up
Parliament-strect towards Charin g-cross , when he drove
himself in a lude manner agains t five females who were
passing. The prisoner said as none of the females had
come forward to prefer »ny complaint lie considered lhat
the officer was over zealous in his duty, interfering with
him for what bad happened in the most accid ental
manner , Inspector Stephens said that the prisoner ap-
peared perfectly sober when brou ght to the station. The
prisonor might have easily passed with out obstructing
any one, and in addition to the 'females alluded to he dis-
tinc tly saw him place his hand on a lady 'a person in an
improper mnuu er Anot her was obliged to push him
fr om her, after try ing to avoid him for some yar d6, and
t wo others were assaulted in an improper manner;
When the prisoner was near Charing -cross , witness saw
him stretch out his arms to embrace two ftmalts who
wero passing, and took him in to custod y. He had been
occasionally within three yard * of the priso ner and wore
hU uniform, to answer the call of any person who might
require his assistance . Mr Henry said that a series of
offences against publ ic decency had been dearly proved ,
alth ough no one had come forward to support the Mate -
ment of the officer , and it was not to be wondered at
tha t females felt reluctance to give evidence on such occa-
sions, Tho inspector informed tbe court , that in addi-
tion to the wrong name th e prihoner ' had given a wrong
address. Mr Scott , who reside * in Nor thum berland , and
occasionally at No. 1, Manchester -street , said he knew
the prisoner held a curacy at Ersdtn , nea r ShleWs, a n<>
also one at Mar sden , • in Kent . Mr Henr y said that he
cou'.d not believe that the evidence w: incorrect with out
imputing perjur y to the officer , and be was obliged to
treat the matter in a summary w ay, in tbe obsence of
any person appearing to complain against the prisoner .
He therefore called upon the prisoner to find bail , himself
in £100 and two sureties in £50 each , to be of good
beh aviour for three calend ar months. The required sure-
ti es not being in attendance , ho was lent to Tothill -fields
Prison.

BOW-STREET —DtscssD at thk Ok«a. —Mr John
Mills was char ged with astaultin g Mr Dugald Campbell
in the pit of thu Royal Italian Opera , Ouvent Garden ,
on Saturda y evening. The compla inant »&id thai on
Saturd ay evening lie was sittin g In the pit at Covent
Garden, shortl y before the commencement of th o per-
formance, when he observ ed a lady stand ing near him.
He oficred her his seat , and she was abou t to tak e it,
when anothergentleman , who had laid his ha t on a va-
cant seat , took it off and offer ed the scat to the lady.
She accepted it, and complainant was about to sit down
again in his own place , when the prisoner attem pted to
occupy it. Complainant put out his hand to checkhim
and tho prisoner made several blows at him with a larg e
Btiek which he carried in his hand , at the same time
muking uie of abusive languugo . Prisoner gave him a
blow in tho breast from which he still felt consider able
incsnvenience. ' Mr Mills said that the complainant
pushed him ^violentl y away from the seat , in «nch a
manne r us to hurt his foot very much . He was labour ,
ing under a severe attac k of gout , and suffered intense
anguish at the time. He wa» pr ovoked to the assault
described , but he dewed the abusiv e langua ge he was
charged with . Mr Jardine said tha t Mr Campbell had
evidently acted with perfect propr iety from beginniu g to
end. He would 6nd the prisoner £ 3. Tho fine was
pn id Immediately ,

Dibino Robbeb t.— William Wiltshire and Ifatthew
Roach , two sweeps, wore charged with committing a
bur glary at the houso of the Earl of Harrin gton, and
•tealing proper ty ameuntinj, ' to £ 200 aud upwards,
Francis Stinger, his lordshi p's porter , stated th atsbortl y
after three o'clock in the morning , while in bed, hear ,
ing a cry of' sweep,' he got up and let in two persons
hiving the appearance of sweeps. Joh n Payne , his lord
sb5p'» butler , said lie miaseil the propert y about five
o'clock in the morniug, but the other servant s had pre
viously missed it, and thou gh t it was only clcanine

"
Among the property taken were different ar ticles ofplate
candlesticks , &c., a quanti ty of seals of various kinds 'and some gold ornaments . The thieves went to herladyship's dressing-room , from which they took thejewel-ease. They took it down stairs , and havine
^^ .̂̂ ' ^̂ ^̂  the dusth ole. SethThomas , a private in the 2ud battalio n of Gren adierGuards , proved that he was on duty on tbe SSTJo clock in the morning , opposite to his lord ship'a ,8Bi.dence. His attention was dra wn to the house b, hearm6 the gates close, when he »aw two sweeps come outone of whom carried a bag. ,nd from the immense sSeof it, being induc ed to observe them more S %stopped and upon his requesting they would suppW himwi th a inmfer match , as one of them had nono thVolwsearche d his pocke ts from which he took a fewMlwhich he gave him: They then JS wt, SSho told them and they went away. The bag « chwas earned b, Roacb who gave him the fusees. W« notof tbe ordinary descri ption, and was very heavy but hocould not ,pMk « ̂ tbe identity oftheirS
liS^Tl"̂

1™,- "1*1 tUat the Witne8s tol<* »different tale to the police as to the ident ity, and theywere ordered to be rem anded y

HAMMBaSEl TH .-BuOTttOw MO T of a Husband-Shor tly before the closing of th e court , Mr T Madden, tho. relieving officer of Kensingt on, begged ihe at-te ntion of the magistrate to tho recital of a case of greatbrutality, on the part of a husband towards his wife inwhich was also involved a char gepfaf ar more eer iou
"

character . Mr Madde n state d that , in the cours e of thepast week , he had boen applied to for assistance bf«woman of the name 0< Sara h Howar d , the wife of a journovmu,vc«P0nter living in Earie-stree t, KensinJZ,who had deserted her , havin g on the Satur day beforflmost violently assaulted her , notwUhaUn diuTsho 128cveu mQu«i6 advanced in pre gnanc y, after whieh ,
"

had not set eyes on h m . Havin g r 'Ueved h „ " s"8

tie. he t od  her he should , apply for a warr ant for herhusban d for the assault , but .ho bogged he would notas some days had then gone by «fter it , On Satvucdrda slast the husband , who had b-.en absent for the weeksuddenly entorcd the house , and seizing a hammer at-
tacked her with it and heat her In a frightful mannerand again decamped . That mor ning he rece ived thetollovring certificate from Mr Guaz zaronl , the medicalofficer of Kensington workhouse , who had visited theinjured wumiyn :_«I  hereb y certif y that Sarah Howardis suffering frow an inju ry to the head , a frac ture of oneof tho bones of the nose, which injuries have been afflctedby her husband ,who is constantl y in tho habi t of HI usin«her As she i*iu a very heipleB8 an4 ra[tn w precario u

*
State, I would recommend her removal to the workho use-John Guazzaro ni , Suvgeon , July 27ch.» While he (HrMad den) was takin g the sur geon's instructi ons as to thersmoval of tha woman , anoUw woman , who was actin?as nurse to her , came to tell him that she was muchworse, her husban d Imvlng iu the interim aBuin been tothe h.,use, and during her temporary «b ence fro . heroom, put in a cu* .one «Mt« JnAer t S V-dded water from a j ,,g, -Bd he Eft £ ̂ Jj

HP33SSS3Slowed the content s of tho cut. and ho- i i »

s-sysn-dSEr5ĵxr ^ ŝs c
tat eironnsta,,:.,, „,„„!„ ,'"• U" '«''. ***«»£ &̂F&£*
Mras^^^^ssa

husban l847. f  jT]if ' - 1
and shi , _., /;. <f U Li ,-««,,,
possible. . . r • ---i—=-'**r^-j~-i=:t—-. * be 'Oi.1 , ,  ite char '-' '- ^̂ •̂" ¦"̂ HO*"̂ k-^^̂ *<»oj to,

lown'H^S* ° W shall ma'' 
¦¦"»<, J-^V?7K:\ \ ̂ as^T̂mediatel y to seu- oitu nr. ^ iake charg e of th ^

which tlie powder wag mixed , and ihould it \j 
0U& \

sary, on the husbaud being captured , that her ex ^^
tion could be taken , he would examine the man • "*•
room , or take her deposition when ever it was n 

m *"*
Sergean t Clark , with Sergeant Kelly, T 8, and a *•
one of the warran t officers of the court pr ^p/

0"1
.enroll of the accused , but had not retur ned J f 'n
court closed. Qen lit

Sfesfoe f oxtill WMt.
WESTERN CIRCUIT-EXETER, i^TZ

/¦iiinnn A T.I nrninn "UCIIAKOE OP PJBACV.
George Rose; John Harults, Richard Thnn,

Lacy, John Shelton , John M'Phee. Robert rv 18

R»bert Wright, Daniel M'Lean, Charles \S
Thomas Sfc ratton, and James Nettles, were inujZ}
for that they bein? mariner* on board a certain ve« i
called tho James Campbell , on the high seas, with;
the jurisd iction of the Admiralty , of which ve*2William Graham was the master, upon Wm Grham niratieally and feloniously did make an assa,,u
and continehim forten days . Another count cW«i
the prisoners with piratically revolting. SC4

This im portant case, which has created inter,,
interest here ant! at Glasgow, came on for trial thimorning. The court was crowded to excess.

The prisoners were all very good-looking men anj
most of them between twenty and thiiiy ycaL ,
ape ; upon the indictment being read they pleaded"Not Guilty." Thecaptain and several other wit.nesses wero, called to prove tlie case, bu t upon MrStone rising to address the jury upon - behalf of thecrew, they said they would not trouble him as theirminds were made up.

Mr Just ice Williams said , it was of the utmoel im.
portancG that tbe jury should know from him what
the law was before they gave their verdict. The in.
dictment proceeded upon the Act passed ao long
ago as the reign of William III., by which it was m.
vided lhat if any seaman should confine his captain
or make a revolt in bis ship, he should be deemed a
pirate, and being convicted should be 'liable to trarn.
portation or imprisonment. Under tbat Act of Par.
liament this indictment was framed , and tho pri.
Boners were charged with having confined their cap.
tain and with having made a revolt in the ship in
which they were engaged as seamen. In consider,
ing what was the meaning of thia Act of Parliament
he must tell them that it must be taken to mean'
when it used the expressions, "confinement ormaking revolt," the doing eo without justifiable
cause; and the great question lor their consideration
was, wh ether or not there was any justification for
tho unquestionable confinement of the captain , and
for that revolt. There was no doubt there was a re-
volt , or .that the car tain was confined , and the on]?
question «a3, whether his conduct wa3 8uch as tojustify the men in the course they had adopied. Heagreed with the learned counsel that this was a queg.
tion of the greatest possible national importance'
and that it was of the most vital consequence to the'
maritime greatness of this country that the law should
not be misunderstood by any class of her Majesty 'ssubjects, und more particularly among those engaged
in a seafaring life ; and he was bound to tell them
that according, to the authorities upon this subject aseaman was not justified in making a revolt by rea-
son of the captain having been unjust or unreason,
able in his commands. Thelaw would not allow sea-
men to take the law into their owe bands, or that
because the captain had issued orders or- conducted
himself with harshness, or in an oppressive manner
that they should deprive him of the command of bis
vessel. It was an obvious rule of law that this *&»the case ; otherwise there would bo an- end of all
maritimo discipline, which had raised this country
to its greatest eminence among the nations of the
world, and it .was necessary that if not justifi able &
revolt should .be treated in this way. But at the
game time tliat .he told them that in point of law it
was not justifiable to revolt because the-conduct of
tho captain had been unreasonable or vexatious, or
that his orders had been unjust, he must tell them
that , in his opinion , in point of law a revol t was
justifiable in one view , and in one view only. It wasnot j ustifiable .un less the conduct of the captain had
been such as to afford reasonable ground for conclud-
ing that, unless the men had imprisoned him , thecrew, or some one or more of them, .would have been
in danger of tlieir lives, or of sufferin g some greiv-ous bodily harm. If they thought that was made out,it they thought the conduct of the captain had beensuch as to afford reasonable ground for concludingthat their lives were in danger , that would be a ju sti-fication ; otherwise there v*as no justification. Ifthat was their opinion , then there was an end of tkecase ; but if they should not be of that opinion , thenin point of law they ought lo find the prisonersguilty. He thought they would be doing seriousharm to the interests of' th iscountry if anything bap-j ened to-day to. give cause for a notion tbat a crew!iad power to imprison their captain . merely beoau«0he had issued unjust orders, ov.conducted himself inany way_ short of that which afforded grounds for ap.prehension that their lives were in danger. . In onecase they must hear the learned counsel for the pri-soners ; in the other there waB an end of the caseThejury said, they did net wish to hear thelearnedcounsel. ;

Mr Justice Wiams.-Gentleraen, you think-there was reasonable ground for apprehending thatunless the crew confined the captain they were indanger oi their lives, or of suffering some greviousbodily harm ; . ..
The Jury .—Th at is our opinion.
A verdiet of ' '  Not Guilty'' was then returned and

received with loud cheer s.
; STAFFORD, Juw 23.

«?,!? T .̂ LOSIOS « SEDGLEr.-Jolin Love
7Z Jh g Vr\^'^nfehterof Job Marsh andfour other unfortunate lads, on the 24th of Marchlast. Ihe prisoner, a miner, left a candle lighted in
which a quantity of sulphur had accumuiated. Thetwggy, m the morning, not bein?: aware that acandle was there, gent the deceased lad3 to.'.' buffet"he snlphurout of the pit, which *„ done by dlturbin g the air with their jacket s ; this caused the
tofcl

t0rfCe1antl18 "SUM F>." from whence it $,o the shaft and thence out of the pit. Tae canflebeing left at the top of the " sump?'as soon S the
SffiS' thi^?' ̂ ^stur&nce of the air in
dStWS^SfT^.*11"*' wh5ch caused thedeuta of the unfortunate bovs. In crosa-exatnina-
rtheSe

in
ed th

^ 
th? P^^ kKoSSdin the pn m question before, and. kwA*, „„«

al Kr^T3' ^mitted tliat »'o left the c'andk
nSi i -  Pltt,en rainutcs Previously to the prisoner
M? r?o

d°WU > Atmmd {t burniuB ^d left it so.-
«WlSn l J

e3> forflj e Prosecution, after the evidence,
11rwaXiSunher with the «"-xto >"•

BHAK SPK AttK, o xiouSE, — \jn t< yidav a Tinmornnt

»^^I--=Si&^S?r^tr-i^Sh fksnS n d'p8t™ctl™ of the birth place ofou.iiiSOP are. JJ r Pcttioroor I? ' o o • \ iEii#BS:
II 'AiiS * ?°Sle,yi Mr Crofton C«>ker, Mr
the Anting .' n ^Klfth many members oi
cietica" Th,T' CTderl' *nd (?tlier learned so-c et cs. l he proceedings havini; been onenoS hv the
£eommitS lhC,r?,POrt 0t'  ̂h«d^S
had taXS wd *he.M™«Pondenee in which they
aid h yW|atami: been reW- Dr Thompson

Dleasurc l ti "̂ ?1 not.lline ^ould give greater
KKE *p£h Sba£sPearian Society than to actwittt tuo members ot any other sociotv in «»«„ *•,„»bimKspeare'a boura to the country. A report hadbeen circulated that it wM the intention o

P
f certainpart es to purchase the house for the purpose of ex-

hmS  ̂
a traveJiingr show. . That report hebelieved to be a chimera ; he was sure that neitherSfitoJteltfffifisKBis-fii-ŝ sSlcond.ng a resolution •• That the ArchaX ica I A«5"êmbean mniaA «».-: ™ ...r ' .lhe resolution havine

Z ^SS"" "" "^^' b»5i»«» «'
^^SS&SLSSRfsiiir '̂'̂ ^^Zf XB  b d the S^ti&tition of being present atone of these representations, which is quite a novelty.
511i«»«?*T °i the op!^

vw rofaraswpe art) practically
HXf  ̂

ni
«g»'fvin- to colossal dimensions a

£
of*' beautiful ly coloured heads, representingine ettocts of the passions on the human face. Thesubject chosen on this occasion , was Collim's cele-Uiated Ode to the passions." Mr J. Russell recitedit iu a. most effective manne r. disDlavinc greathidc -meii t and feeling, giving ilie jnvmcrous, beautifu lpassages of this elegant poem full force ; iecpingeach subjec t perfectly distinct . and varied. Theeltect is enhanced by appropriate music by the

orchestra of the establishment, conducted by Doctor\\ alli3, M.D., whodeserrsa grent commendation for
his admirable selection , bsi:ig hi ghly' aporopriate tothe . va rious subjects ey.hifcited. there is much topraise m this successful e&tt . tA connecting mus-owith the drama and the fine avts. We wero happyto see so Jar«e and rcipectabla ar. faience, who te*
LeierKS °n ^ l°U'' "PP^^e throughout

^̂ ICW^̂ fe^

Scotland
DUNDEE.

Drbadfoi. Railway Accident.-July 22.—This
town was thrown into a state of great excitemeat
by the report of a dreadful accident on the Dundee
and Perth Railway, which occurred this forenoon.
As the train from Perlh, which should have arrived
in Dundee about eleven o'clock this forenoon , had not
arrived at or near the usual time, an express was
despatched from the Dundee station to learn the
cause of the delay. It appears that about five miles
from Dundee one of the lines of railway had sunk
considerably, and on the train arriving at that place
the engine had run off the rails, and the luggage-
waggon (which was next after the engine), together
witk two passenger carriages, had been , by the force
of the concussion, broken into pieces ; indeed, the
two passenger carriages were pitchedinto the luggage
carriage. Une person, named Cargill, a farmer, from
the neighbourhood of Newcastle, and who had been
on a visit to some friends in this locality, is dead.
Another person, named StobJn, lies insensible, and
no hopes are entertained of his recovery. Sixother
persons are said to be hurt more or less seriously.
The Dundee and Perth line was opened little or more
than two months ago. So far as can be learned, no
blame can be attached to the engine-driver or to any
of the company's servants. Probably the embank-
ments have not had pvojier time to cansolidate, and
a heavy rain, which fell in the course of last night and
early thia morning, may have contributed to the de-
pression of the rails and embankment, and thus have
led to the deplorable accident whicn has unfortu-
nately occurred.

SriUnd.
THB UABVESX—POTATO CROP. "

The correspondent of tho Morning Chronicle says,
—The potato disease, beyond all question, is extend-ing, slowly, however, and partially. It is the disease
[>f last year, but in a much more mitigated form.Fortunately, the early potatoes were grown before
the blight came on, and there are now considerable
supplies of them at market in all parts of the coun-try; They will afford a seasonable relisf, but it wouldbe utter infatuation to place the slightest reliance
upon the late crop as a source of food for the win-
ter and spring. Asa staple food for millions of our
population, the potato cannot any longer becounted
upon, and to meet this social revolution some other
mode ef sustaining the people must be devised.

The grain crops are progressing very favourably,
but there are partial exceptions respecting wheat.

STATE OF THE CGUKTBT.
The country papers to-day apeak of the condition

of the country in terms of hope and cheerfulness.
The harvest prospects are ?ery good, and they have
been crowned within the last day or two by a genial
rain which fell for several hours unaccompanied by
wind, saturating the parched earth, and stimulating
the growth, as well aa maturing the produce of the
soil. With the exception of the "extermination"
referred to below, the journals do not contain a single
record of crime.

WH0ra8AtK EXTERMINAT ION AT CnABLEVILLE.The Limerick and Clare Examiner gives the detailfrom its special correspondent of one ef the most
harrowing scenes of extermination we remember to
have read of, even in this unhappy land, where our
noble peasantry are wont to be treated rather aspestiferous vermin than as those for whom God cre-
ated the soil, and whose labour, under his blessing,
imparts its luxurious fertility. The extermination
S  ̂J«° have taken P!ace on tne Property of the
karl of Cork, and in his name :—

•• ChnrleTille, July 23.
" I went without delay ' to the old Cork -road , or Glen,

tho «cene of eviction. Thia is, or rather wa6, a subur-
ban hamlet, leading from tha main street of Charlcville .
There were fift y-eight houses in it. There are forty
thrown down, and ei^hteeu to be. The laud upon
which these iibu tt, xxzi *dlSr -w» held by Miss Anster(sister to Dr An«t er, the gifted tr anslator of Faunt )
under the Earl of Cork. Eithw her term expirea , orshe surre ndered the holdin g, and thereupon ejectments
were serr ed upon all the holders on the part of the Earlof Cork . On the first day of April they were all ser ved,and on the 13th of Jul y (this month ) the SUb-sheiiff ol
Cork. aiced by tho militar y and police force , proceededto execute. As I went along to view the w*k of deso.Iation , the firs t object that attracted my attention wasthe roofless shells of many tenements on ose aide of theroad, and temporary huts rai sed with wattlea and old
pieces of timber , thinl y covered with sooty str aw wuh
which the demolished houses jhad been thatched , on the
other. In these huts , unfit foi swine, I saw many fever-stri cken sroat ures lying on a litt le discoloured straw
without har dly a vestige of bed or coverin g. laere
(said one of those who accompani ed me) is a poor
woman recoverin g from fever , whose mother I saw fall
from weakness and disease when she was about to reach
a cup of water to the lips of her daughter .' 'And
there (said another eagerl y) is the house where the wi-
dow Reily, afraid that if Bhe did not obey she would not
get the roofing materials as the usual giftin such cases,
was forced to go up on the roof of her own house to
tear off the thatch wiih her own unwilling hands.'' And
see (said a third ) in that shell is James Thomas, with
his wife aud child lying down in fever, without any
friend or relative to assist them or take care of them in
any way whatev er.

THB Case or the ltoatic.
iu-ivone tne dilapidated dwellings person namedVWiliam Lyons resided under the care and protec-
tion of bis brother; the former was a lunatic for
iomrieen yeare. When the vengeance of the law was
exhausted upon the house, the poor fellow wandered
in melancholy about the country, "away from the
haunts of men," coming occasionally in the evening
to look upon the spot of his birth and his affections.
It was a sad story—and the brother, who loved the
maniac the more because of his calamitous visita-tion, Baid to me, with tears, " 1 didn't care so'mucb,
sir, about myself, only tor him, • • ' ."

At the turn of the road a little way down from
the ruined hamlet is the

CHURCHYARD OF BAIXTSALLY.
This laBt resting-place is well inclosed, and neatly

planted. vWithin tne enclosure there are many flit
tombstones and grass covered graves ; and here the
evicted families, numbering nearly four hundred,
took shelter, and for four consecutive nights slept
under the canopy of heaven, huddled together," God
tempering the wind to the shorn lamb*"

The total number of persons thus driven from
house and home is nearly 400, of whom 100 were, or
are, suffering from fever.

CLONMF.J.—MDRDER OV A POLIC E-CONSTABLE.
August 23rd.—The trial of Thomas Ryan(Rody)

and Michael Ryan (Goster), for the murder of Sub-
Constable Crowley, on the 21st of January last,
occupied the court nearly the entire day. It will bo
recollected that, on the occasion alluded to, an
attack was made on Mr Wayland, pay clerk under
the Board of Works, as he was proceeding on a car,
accompanied by two policemen, on his way to Cap-
pawhite, to pay the workmen at that place, and that
in the conflict one of the policemen lost his life.

After the examination of witnesses, including an
approver named Patrick Ryan (Waller),

Mr Rollesion addressed the jury on behalf of
ihe prisoners, and commented in indignant terms on
the conduct of tho approver, whom he said was the
ruffi an who, in his opinion, actually shot the de-
ceased, aud now added the crime of perjury to that
of murder, and wanted to sacrifice the lives of the
two prisoners at the bar, to save his own neok from
the rope which he intended for them . •: ¦

The jury returned a verdict of guilty against both
prisoners. .

On Saturday the prisoners were brought into court
to receive sentence, which was death b) the hang-
man, on Friday the 24th of September next.

Prisoners: Thank you, my lerd.
The unfortunate men, who were quite unmoved,

then retired from the dock, and in a short time after
the learned judge desired the governor of the gaol
to have them again placed at the bar, which having
been complied with, he said :—" I have sent for you
to say that I have given you a long day, to prepare
5<mrse\ves to meet your God. "Xou gave your victim
no time to prepare. 1 hope you will make the most
of the time between this and the day ef executionwhich I have before mentioned."

Ryan (Goster) j We are dying innocent, thankGod,
Ryan (Rod?) : We are dying innocent.
Kepbai Association.—This body, which appears

to be gaining new strength, held its weekly meeting
on Monday. Several gentlemen who have either
been absent for a considerable time from , or neverattended in Conciliation-hall, before, were present
Amongst the former were Captain Broderick,
Mr J. A. O'Niell, &c. ; Mr J. Collett, lateM. P., for
Athlone, was the most prominent of the latter.
Captain Broderick took the chair.

The usual speeches were made.
Mr Maurice O'Connell expressed his appreheu.

sion that no Repeal candidate would stand for Dub-
lin ; but it was the determination of the committee
to start a candidate for Dungarvon in opposition, to
the Right Ilon.il L. Shell.

The rent for the week was announced to be
£65 18s. 61. "The meeting then adjourned for a
fortnight.

plice . auiiort

It appears from a statement in the Baily Newt,that the Times charges Ss. for announcing a death,the Hera ld and WironieicQh and the Da ily Newt 3s.
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FRANCE .
t.j tMsmt »J 8i *hat witbi n the last few days pla-
Zn were stuck np in certain quar ters of the city,

f ihe following effect:—" Ondemande dahommu
rTfofcrne r tatf cour «t ntttoyer detx ehamb ret."
l^ted,—Men to sweep a court and to clean two
S tate's-' Similar placards were qffiches before the
SutioB of Ju ly. According to la Refimne, the

llce ha»e not only torn down these bills ; but in
£T -rcess of their zeal, have maltreated those who
SSnad reading them.

The BamWJBt to 11 Db Lamabiike.—The Prrw e
nHishil the following description of the dinne r

lLn to Sf. de Lamartine at Maeon, in a letter
|rted from that town on the afterno on of the 18th ,

^e banquet given to the author of Tht Ginndbts hu
-^ ter maatea. Yesterday the storm was rag ing ; the
31, «u dondj : a hurricane railed clouds of dust and
Is«loFed the town in a gwy Teil. Thu morning the
^u, ro» resplend ent. At au early hour.MacoB as-
^ned the appearance 

of 
a pnblic rejoki ag ; carriag es

ml iteam-boats conreyed without intermis sion name.
rt n» bodies of guests, and on all sides were to be seen
suitingf»<*s. lympathuwg heart l and frank hospita -
l;tj. Rarely have we seen mere sincere alarity com.
Diurt w5tl1 Taon ^Snifie  ̂ decorum . Rica an3 poor ,
Ijttc rea and unlettered , all hailed a name which repre-
tpn« honour, eloquence, beneficenc e, and austere pro-
bity. All came to campliment M. de Lamarsin e. the
tnrtor of genius, the excellent aad affabl e individual—
-nod with regard to the weak and the humble, because
ie j5 bimielf great and powerful —the orator and the
jtsjtsman who wishes to be mtrel y the firsc amongst
iai feuW-eiriiens. All felt that this was a great dav
fW Frs ic8 and for humanity , for at this banquet were
united evert elevated sentiment with the most pure
sad were* opinions, devoted to the elect of intelligence
and liberty. A noble and affecting reunion ! Greece
laa her Olympic games, where, formerl y, in presence of
an as-embled aation , a great poet or renowned histo-
rian «as crowned. France had to day, in the centre of
ancient Bur gundy, her Olympic games, instituted not
be a law, but by the most instantaneous and most ge-
aain e admiration. At 2 o'clock all steps were directed
«w«<l» the buqa«t -b>aU. A worthy citix«n h*d offered
s vast encloiure on tha banks of the Saone in a part of
the town to which access was easy. A sailcloth orna-
mented with preen boughs and flowers was raised over
the ground. Tables were plaeed forming & semicircle,
it the centre of which was placed the President and M.
de Lamartine. At each column was raised a tricolour
flag with the names of Lyons, Chalons, Bourg, Antun ,
Clony, Macon, &c. united with tbatgof Lamartine. A
gallery was prepared for the ladies, which cora-
t n3ed a full view of the banquet -hall. There w*.ra
i ? subscribers and more than 4,009 specta-
t. . The poor were not forgotten. Two urns
T> ii at the entrance received the offerings «f the
:1 '.sMr . The banquet commenced at 4 orclock. Im-
c telj afterwards a clap of 'Bander was hear d ; the
in »ne brca msasore serere Ass ih? ' *f -&FpTeS § 2}9§
i: tbe clrth which formed the tsHt was torn in pieces',
:;: ; of rain fell on the table, and then was to be
K: -mly admirable spectacl e. A few timid prrsaas
de> •- by an unanim ous movement the majority of the
< ' "Meand approached the centre table without noise

isioa, and there , in the midst of the lightning and
-'• ¦ ug of the thaad er , the last cenplet of the Marseil -
le [s ia.7>z, a it to brave the storm , in a slow and
?:¦ ' :» «tflc by «,000 voices. Oh, Rooget de Litle,
•¦ \ -.obi j ffwiiy of Dietrich , which the publication
•}' 

¦ » 'a dins b»s rescued from oblivion , what tears of
. •• aid b.i?e shed had yon assisted at the unex-
• it ad* of that grand scene!

rn e iK/i m jj aving ceased , the Major of the town, who
pTcfided at the banquet , roie to address the asssmbly.
In a vigorous discourse, couched in choice language ,
and delivered in a firm toae of voice, he chara cterised
with tr uth and warmth the chief merit of the history of
the Girondins—the profound and unbounded influence
it is calculated to exercise ; and placing himself in tht
poiat of view of social principles, whence parti es and
their divisions are commanded, he praised unreservedl y
the writer for the truth, anu splenGout of his description!.
Thu discourse and the toast which fallowed called forth
bars U of applause. The strangers present congratulated
the town of Hacou on having at its head a mayor of so
distinguishe d a spirit , capable of impressing a serious
and liberal direction on affairs , and the inhabitants felt
proud at hearing the eulogy passed on their chief magis-
trate. 3f. de Lamartine next rose to reply to the Pres i-
dent '* toast. Let any body figure to himself an innu-
merable multitude of men, woman, and young peoplo of
every class of life, proprietors , farmers , public functien -
sries, noblemen, artisans , and even soldisrs, all come
freely, their eyes fixed on one point, their entire existence
suspende d to the soul and to the lips of a single man—a
multitude whose ardent enthusiasm and powerfu l accla-
mations were, however, repressed and regulated bj res-
pect ; and next, on a platform slightly raised , a men of
h«T statnre , Bis features cSUellea after the model of the
sacienu , fire in his eye, and tis forehead resplendent
with the stamp of genius, his roica sonorous and melo-
dious, accompanied by gesture admirably measured in
»ti energy—M. de Lamartine , in a word , elevating his
auditors to the highest and pnrest regions of the spirit
tt carry them back to the practice of simple life—speak .
iog of the future with the inspiration of a prophet , pro-
claiming in magic terms the sovereignty of reason, the
alliance, every day more necessary, between the govern-
ment and the people, the providence of Gad, the immor-
tal bopss of humanit y;—in fine, let any one' figure to
himMlf 6,000 intelligent beings overwhelmed during one
fcoor-and-a-half with floods of eloquence, and receiving
with religious enthusiasm the word of a genius like a ns w
baptism, with bnrsta of applansa impassible to be re-
itrained , and an imperfect image, a cold reflection , will
be had of that offered by the banquet -hall. 2fever, ia
thsmoit brillian t days of the ancient forum or the mo.
dem tribun e, did any orator ever obtain a more extr aor-
dinary or more truly and deservedly popula r triumph .
It was because none with a more wonderful talent ever
carried higher the lore of independence , the esteem of
his fellow-men, aad the noble desire of extending
amongst mankind the taste for strong ideas, the semi-
aent of personal dignity, and the consciousness of the
magnificent destinies of humanity. For these reasons ,
no one has been more admired nor more beloved, nor
*iU any obtain a great er portion of respect and glory in
the great justice of prosperity. Towards half-past seven
o'clock the banquet terminated and everybody withdrew
ia tfas midst of xhe most profound tranquillit y. J f o tu-
aaltaons manifestat ion, no seditious cries. Bach person
fdt that he was identified with the general admiration ,
asd that he was truly ennobled by the majesty of that
meeting. A long and enthusiastic cortex was formed for
tae orator. From such festivals as that every patty may
deriv e advan tage. The Government is compelled to do
homage to the calm and dignified good sense of the citi-
*«n5, *ho know how to respect order without having any
necessity to display a profusion of troops , or to recur totte secrst znaccBUTres of the police. The name of De
MTOittia p, said the pesple, is alone mora powerful to
maintain otia jjj an an entire ar my. There is an advan -
ts£2 toth epeople, which thus destroys anjust prejudices
and deprives the Govern ment of the specious pretext¦hieh ithas too often abused . Fortunate are the citi-«ns who know so well how to honour genius and eleva-tion of mind ! A thousand times happy the man whoC»u creat e such sympathy, and who knows how to in-•Jare the masses with the love of tr uth and of goodne-s,aad '-has contributes so gloriousl y to tSie regular audpiciac development of liberty!

On Friday the Court of Peers was occupied forc?e hours with the tria lof M. Peliapra , the assatUte
ofUeneral Gubieres in corru pting M. Teste. The
proceedings were not particularly interesti ng. The
revelat ions made in the course of the previous trials
had told the whole story of the corru ptions in the
Gouhena ns afiair, and as M, Pelia pra was not likely
to make any more disclosures (though supposed to be
able to make many, if so inclined,) the public took
very little interest in his fate. M. Peliapra admitted
that he was the person who paid over the money to
HL Teste. The sum was 100,000 francs , which wa3
all paid in Bank of France notes. It is a curious cir-
cumstance, and one which accounts for M. Teste's
confidence that ae would not be found guilty, tha t
bat for the accidental circumstance of M. Teste hav-
u; afterwards asked M. Pelapra to invest the
money for him, M. Teste would ceTer have been
convicted. There were no witnesses called either
for the prosecution or defence. M. D.langle, the
Pro cur enr-Genera ), called upon the court to make a
J«ere example of a man who, after having accumu-
Isted £800,000 in the nublic service, still continued
to add to bis ill-gaine d wealth by corru pting the aer-
nats of the Crown. M. Chaix d' Est Ange, who
appeared for the defence, made a very powerfu l
»eech. but merely for the pur pose of ahowfng that
hu cuentdid not originate the plan of corrupting
the Minister , and that the part he took in the whole
tran saction was a very limited and secondary one.
The Court decided that the punish ment of M. Pel-
U jra should be the same as that of Genera l Cutrierea
and Parmentier—namely, civil degrada tion, a fine
tf 10,000 francs, and a share of the expense of pro-
cess. In {lie course of an hour after the ter minatio n
°f the tri al the fine , 4c., was paid, and M. Peliapra
*»SKUtliberty . 

M. Peliapra said tha t he had never doubted the
nstiee of the Court , and that , if he had absconded ,
lt *« because he did not wish to compromise the
Principal accused by hia dieclosur ea. lie then ex-
PWne d how he had been induced to interfere with
«• Testa in behal f of the company of the mines of
Jfmbeuan s. " I did not at fart calculate ," said ho.
Ja» we should have reoowae to cotrnption. I
JN« of the aSair to M. Teste, who told me that he
**" &!teat number ofappiications to examine, and
r** U 8hould come is its turn. ' I under stand,I. - -"»•>» WU1O IB 1U kiuu . • — " ¦
»»»eTer/ aid the Minister, Uhat it a an excellent
SJ ** I replied, 'In that case, why do you not
5*eswna ihar es in it ?' * As a Minister, ' observed

• Aejte, 'my name cannot well figure on the sub-
J^tioniirt. Besides, I have no money.1 'We re-
anoL ?0 .0006? from von,' 1 answered ; * I am
. T̂r ** to ?ive you twenty-five share? a9 a pre-
-_  ̂ * 

ne 
Minist er asked me what those shares32 W ?. 18aid» M0,000f.. and he then told me

PejLr.^dpreferthe money to the Bliarei ." M,
«a£ abutted his gnat in oflferin g a briba to a*¦"*» of the Cabinet* and bunt ioto t«w. The

Attorney -General next addres sed the Conrr ¦> amaintai ned the accusatio n of corruption M ctfd'E stan ge atterwaids rose and DtfisS 'f t o J fof his client. When he had wSESSd t£% m"00«{«} *» Pfi" Series RJ SiS* Preflldent

tttk£ff i*3E2z«di^VffJ ft^^ tt«o i««rf «l».
theSl^V
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» wa9 gelled by the inter-iert nce of the municipa l guards.mi . —¦w»|*»*4 giMiiuo.
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l\? Cnam ^r of deputiesis virtuall y
XJ ui? ' T.he ^onal mA other papers ridiculewe labou rs of J the session, conten ding that they had
country *18 nnprod uctive of good for the

The executioner of Pa ris, M. Samson, having been
JUp ereeded in h'u function s, had appealed to the
touncil of State aaainst the Ministerial decree.wn"*- he says, deprive d him unjustly of a post he
had filled with distinction. M. Samson had accord-
ingly draw n np a memorial in which he first dis-
cussed at profeao the point of law, and then ex-
plained at considerable length the services he had
rendered the admini stration of justi ce. " lie had ,"
ha eaid. 'never been accused of want of attention
toward s the condemned ; his experience and skill
had saved them many sufferings , and the minutes of
his proceed ings demonstrate that , thanks to him,
execution s have never lasted more than twent y-seven
seconds. It even happened , when he found mana ge-
able subje cts, that he executed them in thir teen
seconds."

SPAIN.
The matri monial quarrels of the ill-assorted pair ,

who are called Kin£and Queen of Spain continues.
The Queen having left Madrid for La Granja. The
Minist er of the Inte rior had proceeded to La Granja.
Report state d that , previous to her departure, the
Queenhad expressed a desire that the King should
not reside in the palace during her absence from th«
capital. In the afternoon of the 18th the King had
given orders to officers of his household to fit oat hia
apartment iu the palace, as he intended to remove
thither on the next evening. The necessary prepara-
tions were accordingly made , and a detachment of
halberdiers was ordered to perform duty in the in-
terior of the palace ; but before the latter had tak en
possession of the post assigned to them, in the morn -
ing of the 19th. General Cerdova presented himself
at the palace with a letter from the Minister of War,
enclosing a royal decree, forbidding the Kins to in-
atal himself in the palace, the doors of which were
immediately closed.

PORTUGAL.
Letters from Lisbon state the pacification of the

country had been complet ed, bnt in appearance more
than in reality. The inextinrnishab' e passion * of
southern politicians (equally intense. on both sides)
were likely very speedily to deatwy all the fruits of
onr intervention ; the electoral stru ggle would not
Sfe^an ^^
to be tougbi over again.

GERMANY.
Bekus, Jul y 17.—The preparations f«r turning

the chapel of the Pennsvlva nian penitentiary into a
court of justi ce, for the trial of the persons concerned
i» the Polish insurrection are terminated. Five hun-
dred places have been reserved to the public, and
places bare been set apart for tbe torpt diplomatique,
the great functionaries of state, and other distin-
guished person?. The number of the accused is be-
tween 250 and 269. They were formerly kept in
secret confinement, bntwi thin the last few days they
have been allowed to communicate freely with each
othe r, and lrith their legal advisers. The period for
the commencement of the trial is not yet fixed , but
it is believed that it w?U be Monday .the 2d August.
On the first day all the accused will be pr esent to
hear the reading of the indictment , but immedia tely
after they will be divided into series and tried separ-
ately . The trial, it is believed, will last thre e
months.

SWITZERLAND.
The Helvetic Diet, after a long and stormy discus-

sion, decided, on the 20th inst. , that the league of
the seven Catholic cantons was incompatible with
the conditio ns of the federal compact , and that it
should be immediately dissolved. Twelve cantons
and two half cantons voted the resolution , which wag
as follows:—

1. The alliance of the seven cantons of Lucerae , TJri,
Scnwjls, Cuierwald en, Zag, Friburg , and Yalais it in-
compatible with the essential dispositions of the compact
of the 7th of August, 1815. and is declared to be
dissolved.

2. The abovementi oned cantons are to beheld respon-
sible for the execution of this decree.

f. The Diet reserves to itself, should circumstances
require, to adopt ulterior measures to enforce obedienco
to its decree.

On the 22nd the deputies of the seven cantons
were to make known their replv, which, it was ex-
pected would be a formal protest against the decision
of the Diet. It was.only then that Assembly would
consider the means of execution . There was little
doubt but tbe Catholi c cantons would refuse to
obey the inju nction of the Diet, and evcn KBistit by
force.

The Paris Nationa l contains the following obser-
vations on the first sittin g of the Swiss Diet :—
. This sitting , during which the deputies from the Sepa-
ratist cantons chiefly occupied the meeting, afforded but
little interest , tfe have vainly sought in the speeches

| of the deputies from lucerne , Uri, Schwytz. Zug, Unter -
[ walden, Friburg, a new idea or even a specious argn -
i raent. The alliance exists solely through a flagrantvio -
lation ofthe pact , and it was wi»h difficulty the repre -
sentatives endeav oured to defend it on that ground.
They indulged in recriminations against tbe free corps,
against new tendenc ies and revolutionary pro gress. One
of them even attribute d all the evil* which afiict Swit.
cerland to the revoluti on of July. For a pnttge of M."
Goizot it was a great liberty. Moreover , in default of
reason , the League ii possessed of ardent passions. The
violence of its langua ge forms a strong contrast with
the perfect moderatio n of the spreches delirered by tht
deputies of Zurich , Glaris, Schaffnauitn , and St Gall.
The author of that discussion suffers evidently from tte
knowledge he possesses of the opinions and the votes of
the Assembly. The case is similar to that of a tragedy
of which the conclusion is previously known. Theqnet.
tion, however , is serious fioaa the consequences which
ensue, and demands attention . We shall return to it.

The Friend of Ae Constitution, of Btrne .of the
19th inst., publishes a conversation which took place
between M. Bois le Comte, the . French ambassador
in Switzerland , and M. Ochsenbein , the President of
the Diet. M. Bois le Comte asked the President
whether he propescd to present M. Guiiot'a letter to
the Vorort. On the Presid ent having replied in the
negative, M. Bois le Comte expressed his intention
to publish the letter. "I t isnot my place," said the
President , "t o tell you what you ought or ought not
to do, nor will I suffer any one to direct me." M.
Bois le Comte rose to take leave and said , carelessly,
"You may be deceived as to the intentions of the
powers to interfere. " The President replied , "If
they wish to stake their bank we will stak e euro."
And thus the conversa tion terminated.

Thestate of Switzerland is becoming daily more
and more menacing, and all parties are preparing
for a struggle which now appears inevitable.

The Sonderlund , or Catholic league, has resolved
not to allow the resolntion of the Diet, which de-
clares the league of the Catholic cantons to be illegal,
to pas3 without a protest.

As soon as the news reached Lausanne of the reso-
lution of the Diet iu favour of the dissolutio n of the
Sonderbund , the Patriotic Society of that town pub-
lisuetl a proclamation highly approving of the re-
solution , and calling on the inhabitants to enrol
themselves as volunte ers in the corps f r a n c *, for the
purpose of supporting the Diet. The Council of
State upon this immediately met, and adopted a re-
solntion for the dissolution of the Patri otic Society,
and on the following day issued an ordinan ce to that
effect. The ordinance produced an immense sensa-
tion throug hout Switserland, and the authorities
were consequently compelled to disavow the ordi-
nance, but the Prefect, M. Mejstre , who signed it,
was neither dismissed nor interfered with.

The Edcetie of Berne gives the following account
of a difference , which Has arisen between M. de
Bois-Ie-Comte , the French Ambassador in Switzer-
land , aud the government of Berne :—*' M. de Bois-
Ie-Comte has addressed to the govern ment of Berne
a threa tening note, by which he demands satisfac -
tion, because ados belonging to M. Jenni (editor of
the Charivar i of Berne.) was seen following him on
Friday evening at Engi, with two crosses suspended
from its collar, ene of which the ambassador pretends
wai a cross of the Legion of Honour. It is said that
the dog had, in iaet, attached to his collar two pieces
of tin , which more or leu resembled crouea."

ITALY.
The (burner de MandUt gives the following letter

from Rome, dated the 18th :—
There is a molt extraordinary report current at Borne,

which has excited great agitation . It stat es nothing leis
thin the discovery of a conspir acy, at the headof which
was a cardinal held in great suspicion by the people. Idare not mention the projects attribute d to the conspi-rators until they are in some degree officially made pub-lic. It it afinn ed that at this nwment severa l great per.soaages are being arrested , and that they will be sent la
tbe count of to-day to the Castle of St Angelo.

ROME.
COXBPQU CT AGA1KST THK POPS.

The Semapho re de Maridlkt publishes a letter
from Rome, of the 18th inst , confirmin g the report
of tie discovery of a conspiracy , against the Papa l
Goyernweat , which was to have . taken place en the
17th, the anniversary of the amnesty. Paid agents
weie, it is said, to have created an alar m among the
multi tude assembled on the occasion, and to have
thro wn daggers at the feet of the soldiers , to induce
a belief tha t it was intended to murder them. Fifty
malefactor s were to bave beenletloosefrom the pri-
sons into the Piazza del Popolo, shortly before tho
fireworks , in order to occasion confusion . Thepopu-
lar chief Cicerrnacc hio discovered the whole en the
15th The people immediately demanded tht atu*
pension of the. feait,ud theTopebari ng ordered ^

immediate armament of the National Guard .upwards
of2,000 of the most respectable citizens app lied to
the authorities for anna , and succeeded in maintain-
ing public tranquility. Cardinal Fer reti.the new
Secretar y of State , arrived at Rome on the 16th, and
udged with his own eyes of the terror and indigna-

tion prevailing in the capital. The people received
him with acclamation , and in the evening there was
a general illuminatio n. The first act of Cardinal
Ferretti was to dismiss and exile Monsignor Grasse-
ini, the Governor of Rome, allowing him only 24

hours to quit the city. M. Graaaolini opposed no «•
sistance and instantly setont for Naples.

The following placa rd was poRted up in Rome on
the day the conspirac y was discovered :—

NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE .
Instruc tions of Car dinal Lambruschin l and Colonel

Nardoni , left to the under -mentioned , far the execution
of a popular tragedy.

INFAM OUS ACTOa a,
Mon»t gnor Graaseli ni, goveruor-ffeneral of the police

of Kora e.
Colonel Freddi , president of the famous military com-

mission at the mour nful period of 18U.
Captain s Allaiand Muzzarelii .
lieutenants Gta nuci , Sangiorgi , and Benvenut i, Lieu-

tena utof iContlgnor Grassenni , assessor of the Govern-
ment.

Mlnerd t, a celebrated spy,
Tincenco Moroni, brother of tho inspector -general of

the post-office.
The Chevalier Bertola .
Sergeant Pontini .
Three sots of the notorious spy Galanti ; and
FiOf Avant i Patoca ,
All devoted to the eternal execration of the poople.
Colonel Fr eddi escaped at the moment some na-

tional guard s entered his house to arrest him. The y
found his serva nts bur ning papers with so much
precipitatio n that they set on fire the curtains of his
bed-chamb er. Captain Mezzarelli and Bertola were
apprehe nded , and the former would have been mur-
dere d by the popula ce had not Prince Alexandra
Torl onia and Princa Rospigliosi inter fered. The
brothers Gala nti had made their escape. Various
other persons had been arrested , and tho disclosur es
of the priso ners , and the papers seiied in their pos-
session, had already throw n much light on the con-
spiracy. The National Guard whs being armed and
equipped in all hnste , and several princes had
offered the ground floors of their palaces to establish
temporary posts. The troops of the garri son and
even the gendarme s, in whom the conspirators placed
every confidence , fra tern ized with the people. Col.
Bini , commandin g a battalion of chasseurs , several
officers of which were compromised in the plot , had
visited all the posts of the National Guard , and de-
clared, with tears in his eyes, that he was totally ig-
norant of the designs of those officers.

The conspiracy had ramifications in the provinces.
On the 17th, the day ifc was to explode, two batta-
lions of Austrian troo ps of eight hundred men each,
followed by four pieces of artil lery, with lighted
matches, entered fcerrara , a city of th e Pope's do-
minions , in the citadel of which the Austrians main-
Wn ^a,^iU-JS gJSyifrs 

had 
their muskets

loaded, their bayonets fixed , anTwor ^J^?
^
0*.8 in

thei r caps. Their behaviour was most inSuirtii iy
and they affected all the airs of a victorio us army
entering a vanquished city. The men were quar -
tered in the barrack of San Domenico , and the offi-
cers, af ter an attempt to be billetted on the inhab i-
tants , whioh was resisted by the Cardinal Legate,were obliged to take up their residence in the hotels!On the 19th , tho*e " foreigners" were ia possession
of the city ; but thei r endeavours to crea te disorders
by insolent provocations had hitherto failed of effect.
At Faeora , on the 17th , the Carab ineers had at-tacked the people without any motive, and , but for
the Swiss troops who joined the latter , many lives
would have been lost , so great was the exasperatio n
on both sides.

POLAND.
Gaucu. —Lihbxro . Jnw 14.—Tbe trial of the

Palish insurgents of Galicia is concluded , the sen-
tences having been given and ordered to be insta ntly
executed. Thr ee bad been condemned to death i and
ihe ethers , to the number of 200, sentenced to terms
of imprisonment varying according to the degree of
guilt of each.

THE WAR IN. THE CAUCASUS.
THE RC8SIASS AOAIX DEFEATED.

St Pbik bsbdboh , Jolt 23—We havej ust received
a report of the new operations in the Caucasu s, which
opens with an account of tte failure of the storming
of the forti fied village of Gergebil , in Daghestan , on
the part of the Russians. Count Worenxow himself
led the attack, which consisted of ten bat talions of
infantry , several divisions of dragoons, Cossacks, andmilitia , besides twelve cann on, two mortars , and a
rocket command. The commandin g generals under
him were Count Augutinski Dolgorwicki , CountBelntow, Kolsebue , «fce. The attack was made after
lengthened preparat ions, and after several breaches
had been made on the oreviona dav. on the mnrnins
efthe 16th of June , two columns, one . under the
command ot Colonel Orbeliam , penetrated simultane-
ously into the village, but at length , though sup-
ported by the reserve, were drive n back by the Mu-
ridea , and were 'compelled to retreat into the camp,
whither the second column, commanded by Colonel
Jewdokimow , was also commanded to retire , withou t
being able to penetrate even as far as the first column .
The encounter is described as sanguinary in the ex-
treme. The mountaineers permitted the Russi an
tro ops to come close to tbe wall before they opened
their fire , and when the latte r had forced their way
into the interior of the village, they found unlookcd
for obstacles ; for example, logemenu concealed in
the eart h, from which a dead ly fire was dischar ged,
fortified cavern-dwellings which were covered with
sham roofs, which gave way beneath the besiegers,
who.clambe red upon them and fell upon the swords
of the Muridea . The obstinate defence of the moun-
taineers convinced Count Woronaow that the place
can only be take nby the irresistible force of artillery ,
and he has, therefore, for the present given np any
farther attack upon Gergebil, especially as the cholera
fcas appeared among the troops . There fell in the
fight of the 16th of Juno , two majors , six superi or
officers , and 119 privat es ; wounded 23 staff and su-
perior officers , and 463 privates.

UNITED STATES AND ME XICO.
The royal mail steamer , Caledonia , arrived at

Liver pool on Wednesda y morning. The news is not
very important . We extract the following from a
luminary drawn np from the New York papers :—

Since the sailing of the steamer of the first no
marked change has occurred in the prospects of the
war. There is, however , something less of confiden ce
than then prevailed of the speed y return of peace,
and the country seems again to have settled down in
the conviction tha t the war must be indefini tely con*
tinued. Gen . Scott has been compelled to halt at
Puebla , where at the latest dates he was awating the
arrival of reinfor cements. His original intention had
been t« march upon the capital by the 10th of June.
wttn what ever force might at that time be under his
command. lie felt confident in his ability to capture
and hold the city even with COOO men ; and this
trust was based not more upon the tried valu e
of his troo ps, than upon the state of part ies
known to exist among the Mexicans themselves.
Since he has been in Mexico Gen. Scott has been iu
close and constant communication with some of the
leading men of the Republic, and the resu lt was the
formation of a party decidedly favourab le to peace.
The war party was in confusion , caused chiefly hj
the downfall of Santa Anna as a popular favourite,
The proclamation of Gen. Seott , in which this chief-
tain was very bitterly and severely assailed , is said to
havecaus ed a reactio n in his favour , and to have in-
fused a new spirit of determined oppositio n into the
war party, of which he wag accounted the head .

Upon the whole, the prospect either of peace or of
a prompt and effective prosecution of hostilities isnot
encoura ging. Mr TriBt was sent to Mexico with
power to conclude an armistice , should tho govern-
ment consent : but Gen. Scott very pro mptly put a
veto upon this attempt to override and virtually
supersede him, by refusin g to recognise any such
action. The attem pt has since been aba ndoned , and
the negotiation transferred to the genera l himself.

The business of the country continues to be flou-
rishing, healthy, and promisin g. From all parts of
the countr y tlie grain harvests promise unprecedented
abundanc e. In the more southern of the wheat
growing states the grain has been alread y gathered ,
and the crop proves to be more than an average ;
and in no one section of the union is there any appre-
hension of a deficiency. The supp ly of flour , wheat ,
and corn , ar riving at tide-water through the canah
of this state , is large beyond all precedent. The re-
ceipts np to the first week in Ju ly et flour this year ,
were 1,578,170 bis., being 513.808 over those of last
year; of wheat the receipt s were 1,823,147 bushels.
1,440,210 more than last year ; and of corn there has
been an increrae of 1,153 097 bushel s, the whole
amoun t received last year up to the present time
being only 593,334 bushels.

The foreign export has been large ; the quantity
shipped for Europe within the last ten days having
indeed been larger than for that of an; similar period
in any previous year , though its measures is not in
proportion , perhaps, to the increase of receipts. The
large receivers , as a general thing, prefers to trust a
foreign market to selling at rates currents here.

Dswsbur t.—The inhabitants of Dewsburv have,
during the late exorbit antly high price of food,
formed a society called the Dewsbury Philantrop hic
Flour Society, the rules of. which society have with a
alight alterati on been signed by John Tidd Prat t, the
revuing barrister -at-law.

A curi ous discovery has taken place st Morele Ha,
near Menness. A peasant , who was digging ther e
for clay, found at about six feet below the surfa ce, a
chest bound with iron, and contain ing a long chain
f
nd iron collar , and the head of a man, on which

the skin and beard were still intact .
The govern ment of Berlin haa established a cen-

tral nohce for all the railro ads of Prussia. M.Dnncker , counsellor of the governme nt, is placed at
the head of this most importa nt branch ofthe ad-
ministration , aud is succeeded in his late post of di-

1 held the. aan? vffice at Posea,
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wE7IN? IN the'odd.fell&ws' hall.

crowded"ft' day the 2»st., the above Hall was densely
Z Tn ' hear 8n a<W«<"from Mr Ernest taut.

tha hVrit °*E,!l wa8 CI>lle<l to the chair , and prefac ed
Ind en « *,?' 6Venil* in a *t™* «pl«te with truth
,> Calling *" attention of the meeting to the

Mr E»K
r<!S 

Ye9peCtin « €lmrtism . and introducing
rw» ? ?"" •» who waB re«Wed with deafening
low-coun tr ymeH ! Although you willh.™ to ofmd still
th«f , in tbU HaU t0 Lear me. I d» n  ̂bclleVfl
tn« ln °*

sre Btan aln B *till poUC,cally,nerth *t throughoutme land our pri nciples are standing .till eith er . (H ear.)
„, *! ?°°d oW 'imes of WUig and Tor, boroughmon -
other** \  ̂ °tiOn WM 

*°Bt t0 
COntenQ w">* «>«0 her for the loaves and fi.hes, and the people h.d noother concern in the matter thaa that of hav ing to P»,for it. Buta chang e came over the spirit of their dream—tho people rose into mfficient power to he worth mak-ing a cat's paw of-they were made parties iu the quar -rel , in which they only got the blows and promises —they were deluded in party feelings into the support offactions , which were all equall y their enemies, and haveawoke at last to find that their only trust is in God andtheir own strengt h. (Cheers. ) Ah! ftll Mhcr clmngoha« come over tho spirit of th e dre am-fueti ons cease toqTri";Iirh!R and Torjf coalesce 8&aiBat *• P^ple,and behold , they forget their par ty.feuu s, and form thegreat league of monopoly against progressi on. So beit !1 am glad of it ; it brings us nearer the isiue. Lot themunite. We can kill two birds with one stone. (Loud©leers.) Thus we find that Mr Prother oe has beenforced to retire —the Whigs can no longer conteBt thisborough on their o*n principles , (pri nciples , aaid I!

I forgot—t hey have none !) but are forced to league
with a Tory ia order to face the contem pt of their con-
stl tuency . (Hear , hear.) I am the last man in the
world to speak ill of a flying enemy, or to triumph ovtr
a fallen foe—but then that fou must march awaj
decentl y, with a respectful dignity ; not like a petted
schoolboy, who is denied hi» holiday cake . (Laughte r ,)
I SROUld hav e pasted over Mr Prothero e a defeat in per -
fect sileuce had he not gone out of his way to fling a
parting calumny at tho very party to which he owed hir
seat. (Hear , hear.) He lms regretted that this borough
is throwin g itself into the hands of a revolutionary party
—the Chart ist part y—under whose system property
would be insecure , and the terribl e evil of a separation
between Church and State realised. Part j ! aaid he ?I tell tuU borou sh it is leaving a " partj " and joining
a people. (Cheer s.) Revolutio n ! said he ! An! the
word is easily used. Whenever an old pensioned dowa.
ger fears to lose a part of her allowance , the cries over
her tea and muffins—*' revoluti on!" (Langhter .)
Wheaever an asthmati c bishop fears he slmll
have more work and lets pay, you may hear
the pigs grunt ing, " revolutio n!" (Laughter and
cheern.) Whenever a pay.clerk it dismissed or a sinecur e
cur tailed, the cry of" revolution " is whined in th« .tie.
of political economy . "Revolu tion!" Mr Prother oe, 1
thank yon for tbe word . Inm an adv ocate of revolutio n ,
and we are in the midst of a glorious revolution now.
Catholic emancipation was a revolution ! Reform was «
revolutio n ! Free Trade was a revolution , and tht Charter
will bo another and a better revolution. (Tremendoua
cueersf j"=f^r«va?* 
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<\*evdlution °f destruction . Sir ,

it Is that of pre 5ervat iSn r»-i^lieve.thwo *• «>° »^ur\l 3
for propert y amid a starving people 5̂"1 tneir 
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denied ! Mj revolution is, do un tootheri 7at/̂&?«'I" 1.!!
others should do unto yen. Therefore , I «ay , since the
work ing classes enable us to have comfortable lin ing,
we should see that they have comfortable homes a» well .
What is there destructive in the princi ples I adyocafc ¦ —
Universal Suffrage and separation of ChurcU and Sttue !
That ia, civil and reli gious liberty . No one cow d>*uk *
th at the vote is the right of every man . Wo have beaten
them from the stand of princi ple, they resort to that of
expediency . I will fi ght them with their own weapon *.
How do they justif y- the present system ! By taj In g the
forco of public opinion is sufficient to control the electors .
If so, if the people do rule in reality, why not let them do
so in the form as well ? But I'll take a higher ground .
How do the non-electors influence the electors < By in-
timidation- by exclutivt. deaiiu u. Sartij tliU u bud ,
since it corrupts political honesty, and creates social
hatred. And when the non-electors aro pr evented from
exercising this influence , how is mil vff. cted 1 Why by
superior intimidat ion, by bribery and corru ption . There ,
fore you see, if, under the prese nt system, the non-electors
exercise their righ t, it is (Jone by evil mean s ; if they are
prevented . It is done by evil also ; therefore evil ib the
SJ Stem which engenders evil, and I cry, Universal Suf-
frage, to save us from these cure* s ot class domination.
(Vehi ment cheering. ) And thtn for leparation of Church
and State . What is there destruct ive in this » I ai ways
thought religion was an emanation from God , and that
faith could not be given by acts of Parliament. But
touch one holy penny of the clergy, and they will cry,
" The Church is in danger ." Not so—they meau , the
pur se is in danger , {Loud cnem.) Abl sir, Mr
Frotheroe may inveigh against my '• revolutionary »y».
tern"—I dare say it suits him not- I wish to restore the
tinge of health to the pale check of tho factory child.
That is my revoluti onary system . I wish to give back
the poor babe to the sad breast ofthe wor khouse mother.
That is my revolution ary system. I wish to re-unite those
Tvhom God united , and whom man bns parted —the aged
pauper to his aged wife ! This is my revolutionar y sys-
tem. (Great applause. ) Ah !sir ,fearnot toch ange old in-
stitutions merely becauK thoy are old. All nature is one
eternal revolution. ChriB t himself puriti cd the ol.i reli-
gion with new faith . Shall , man then , stand by finality ,
when Qod'points us to pro gression ? Nor doubt tbat wt
shall be able to achieve these changes. The oak , sir ,rises from the small acorn to a mighty tree . And have
you marked how tho old leaves turn brown and wither ,
and how they cling to tho stem till the fresh green hudis
ready to burst from undermath ? and then they full tne
by one, the old worth less things as the bright young
foliage shoots forth in the light of heaven . Thus be it
with the oak of England. (Trem endous cheers .) I see
many withered leaves upon its tree . I hear them tremble
in the blast of liberty . They may have beon good aad
green once, and suited to their day, but a fresh age de-
mands a fresh growth ; nnd they come falling down out
by one, down into that tomb, where we will bury the old
and are planting the new. (Great applause. ) Whofeim
to talk of revolution ! England is marchi ng to revolution
over broken promises and baffled hopes. Inlnnd is
marching to revoluti on over the graves of a murdered
million . The world is marchin g to revolution out of tht
hour of darki.ea s into the age of light . Yet how men
cling to the eld system. Prejudice mantles around il
lik e ivy reund a ruin , covering it with a fictitious beauty ;
but tear down the par asite plant , and you will see how
rotten is the fabiic underneath—and you will then mark
the owls and bats and vermin of corruption lurking in
its mouldering crevicc9. (Immeuse applause.) You
«ill see that the toppling stories will fall and crush you ,
unless you pull the ru in down in time wit h your own
hand . (Cheers .) But some say : "What ? Will a few
senti nels in the Hou se of Commons be able to watch the
citadel of freedom 1" I aiuwer : "Yes ." (Loud enters .)
What we cannot obtain to-day we will obtain to-morrow .
Our ri ghts must be conceded . Dolay them as you may—
they must come—they will come, and they skall . Ay!
notwithstanding the Whi g and Tory coalition , to sell this
borough .' What! Can they no longer stand alone 1
Ah ! they are very old and very weak. (Chee rs .) What \
Must they stand shoulder to thoulder , lust they BhouUt
slip off the rott en plank of corru ption * Let them cling,
let them toss, blind mariner s on a mi ghty sia—while we
go dashing past them in the gallant barqu e of Liberty —
but we will stretch forth the helping hand to sure them
from the wreck of their own making, if they are willing
to mount our deck and sail under the colours of the
Charter. (Enthusiastic cheering and waving of hats )
Stop ! If you are enthusiastic you will make all the old
women in Halifax afr:iid. A gentleman told mu this
morning a great responsibilit y attuched to me, I dill
vtron|j to enmo here exciting tbe people. I have HO tioubl
ho wished I had not come. But I tell him I am nothing
—a mere cypher—tho exponent of a pri nciple—and I
can tell him more—a thousand abler men than me wera
read y at a moment 's nutice to have mount ed this plat ,
form, and done battle for the people. (Loud cheering .)
Ay! There doet att ach n responsibility . It attache s to
every man in this hall . Electo rs! You have the keeping
of men's liber ties. Non-oleutors ! You have the vindica -
tion of your own. Responsibility ! And what raponsi -
bility att aches to thciBe who have let Englan d fall to iu
present state! (Hear , hear. ) Who have slain the thou -
sands of factory children to swell tho army of innocents
in heaven ! Wh o have slain the millions in Irel and ,
crownless martyrs , dying for the faults of cabine ts ? Ah!
sir, we will not think of it. lest ~e should indeed raise the
excrtemcut that they truubl e at ! (Great cheering.) 1
know the responsibilit y attaching to us all—but , because
I know it , I feel also that lie is not a utiu who in times
like these doet not march boldly to the front of dang er ,
and cry , down tyra nny, and , people ! onward ! (Tremun.
dous cheering.) And now, diar friends , let me hope you
will not let excitement get the better of you. Tho Tories
will try to raaki- you drunk , because they know that if
you wer a in your ri ght senses you could not vote for
them . Should they tr y to provoke a broac h of th» peace
put them down with the strong arm of order . I do not
think they 'll venture to mtdOIe with us. (Shouts , of
' not they, ' and cheers .) Anil you , electors , a noble ma-
jority «f whom, 1 think , ure on ay Bide ,—remember Un-
important duty that devolves on you. You have taken n
bold stand and a proud position. Tam»h not your ho.
nour by tho bribe of Whig or Tory, ltemembcr the bail
laws of teven years will rob you oftnora thau the bilbo
of an hour will bestow.:[And if you vote by intimidation ,
remember thatf uctio n is growing weak while the people
are growing strong . And remembe r , when you vote for
us you vote for the pale babe perishi ng on tbe dry brenst
of its hungry mother ! You votsfor thegrr-yheaue a man
in the baatile , imprisoned fer havi ng worked too hard
and lived too long ! Oh! Elector *, jou vote for your -
lelves—for su-h may be the i'at« r«>f many of ytm. Re.
number , whan the working- classes are poor the shop-
keepers lose. The working-man may sink the first , but
in falling he dra gs you don n upon his lifeless bod y,
Self-interest and conscience call you the same, and , Dis-
stnters ! the anger of Qod is on those who oppose civil
and religious liberty . (Load cheer s.) Th«n join in the
great cause. Be Whigs and Tor ies no longer ! The
time Is come for jou to be Englithnen > Faction shall
die—politic* Khali exlit no more ! We will buvy them
in one grave , decen tly and respectably—and as tie first
bright dawn of liberty tinges the grey stone oa their
tgab—jqu will bshoM where no bar* written tfcu
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Hfre lie> Whigcery and Toryism , burlid bythe han d of religion , humani ty, and liter.,! '
J£ . T8umed lli8 scat amid a P«teet 8toiim of
£Z ' *

' Wlt h rnpturo us *«ers for the popular
moTorder  ̂ 88flemblag6 8ePflrated "ith-th.nt .

IRIS H CONFE DER ATI ON.

'{?e(lon fe-derates ho'* theirns ual weeklv meefcin p-on Mth inst. at QWwighft. £$£»&
The secretary rea d tho monthly accounts whichwere confir med , and was procee ding with thVre4 arbusiness of the meeting, when «yiiar
Mr Bw«» aaid : before they proceed ed to anvfurther business , he thought it necessar y for thecharacte r of the body, and for the char acte r- of ourrespec ted secretar y, to notice an effusion of maHaiZslande r which appeared in tho Northern «or -rf Bh«tday . Some were inoliued to thi nk that they shouldnot notice it; but to strangers , who knew notn mo r,fuie individua l, and who might think him soraeb&d r

f^l
h
^

pOrapo ,3lty,,?uf hi?- bcarin g-it «'as necessary-
that the mask of liberality which he wor e should betorn oft. Ibis course was always pur sued towardsevery Irishma n who cam e to London , so goon ascer-tain individua te perceived that tliera was moroability or worth displayed by the new comer. A howlwas set up against him if ho did not , follow in thei rtrack— and he was crushed , lie could instance manymen-Eugene O'CaYanath for one, who was noweditor of a London paper . J. IJai nes , George Arch-deacon , a man who , though he (Mr DwaiHjaffler ed
Tna Jr -J " po w1?8' was a gentl e'n;«n in/nannonan 1 behav iour Thia man «m grossly slandered bythis ind ivid ual , and every attem pt was mad * to pre-vent himj rom gett ii.ua livinc , by inj urin e to. cha-racter. Why wa8 this man crushed ? limply bi~ the.y deputed Mr . Arch deaoen to wait Lnnomiin U'Bnen . to know ifit would be agreeable toh»m to receive a deputation. Mr O'Brien in thetirs t instance , seemed most anxiou s t» do so % but ; theear s of the other members of th e ' cmineil had beenfi lled with the pnison of individu al misrepresentation.
( Hear , hear . ) I or th is act Archdeac on was tre ated
as a stranger , and an enemy. There was theirsecretary , also.-he was set down as a stran ger ,a creator ot divisions , an nn cruy to the cause
ot human progre ss. (Sham e !) They had allseen his condu ct, and tbat night tliey should pro-
nounw according ly. Wa g there a man who ever came
into that room who did not respect thei r secretary »
le behoved there could not be found anothe r man inEn gland , Ireland , or Scotland that would be found toraise his voice against him . He had watched him

eloiely, and he was bound to say that ther e was nota moro upri ght , a moro honourable , or a more inde-
pendent man in Christendom ; and if ho were askedtor a true type of the Irish nation, lie woul d poin t tohim. He had all the openness of heart of a genuineIri shman ; plain , yet polished and inte lli gentas thehrst noble-in the land. And he would not hesitate tosay, that the greates t disgrace that couhl beialHnemsu character in London , would be to keep such araan a Btrang er amengst them. (Cheer .) Did thcvKUUW UH5 reason why Mr Clancy was a straneeramongst tboie men ? Wh y, seven years ago MrClancy was amongst those men in Goklen.lnne . andnobly defended the charact er of Mr O'Connor and
his conduct with the Evening Star. Prom that day
till within the last few months , ho was kept a

Btranger; s^aCi ^y ? -Because he would not 
" re-

nuutice Chart ism , IJ ^Jwome a good Repealer. "
(Hear , hear. ) They now "iuj?.d the why and the
wherefore ; and he wo'uld stan d lij 'i&M wan , who at
all tiroes, and in all se»8onB,ha(l the nobie ttvK ? of soul
to fare the deadl y prejudices of his own countfytifif. H..
(Cheers.) Mr Clan cy was not a stranger in London ,"
anymore than O'Connor was a stran ger in the city
of Norwich ; and did that noWo-minded people treat
him as a stran ger there ! lie was glad this charge
had n r.t come from a real Irishm an , but from one
whose boyhood' s days in London were a guarantee to
tho Isle of his fath ers . (Cheers .) . The nex t charge
was that they were not , nor ever had been , Confede -
rate s. Why every one could see this was a falsehood .
Their luonies wer e acknowled ged" in the Nation Pftws -
paper; thero were their card s of membership, he
himself had Iwo. Their secretar y and many others
had cards of membershi p, almost from the earliest
forma tion of the socioty . They bud , also, last week ,
receiv ed an additional number of cards. They had
the names of 109 Confederate! * on their books. There
were sixty-six members of the Chartist Land Com-
pany who met every Monday night ia that hou sp, and
among st the rest was one Thomas Daly, of 8, Cow-
cross , who had paid in his subscription and take n out
his card. (Roars of laughter. ) Was it not evident
that this same individual w?s playin g a double game
between themselves and thecouncil ? but they should
know their man . He held in his han d a letter ¦d-
dressed to the syoretary, who had my properl y-
treated it with silent contempt ; but it would show
the base means that were at work to undermin e
that man , and preve nt his usefulness . It was ai
follows :—

I, R ed Lion-?ourt , Cow.crosi ",
March 26th . 1847.

Sjb,—I have been informed that a conversatio n , had
by me wit h Charles M'Carthy, has been tw (hat gentle-
man entirely misund erstood. I am convin ced that Mr
M'Carth y would not misrep resent any person wilfully,
hut he has most certainly misapprehended me; and , as
a-natural consequence , misinformed you.

I understood that Mr M'Carthy, In his own blunt
manner , bag said , thatt accused you of being a " spy."
Hit hud been so said by any other person less esteemed
for franknes s by me, I would give it its Bhortest and most
appropriate answer .

Sir , the only conclusion that any person coald draw
from my words—that is the wor st conclusion —was , that
I believed you to be rash , but certninti y not dis-
honest.

In conclusion , I think it no more than justice to you,
and honourable to myself, to say empha tically tbat I do
not,believe jou to be—and never did believs you to be—
the base persoutge Mr M'Carthy has supposed me to
m«aa<

If any further ixplanation is necessary, I shall be most
happy to give it. It" wo cannot agrte (and I do not see
any reason —if we mean honeRil y by the same course-
wh y we should not) , Ood forbid that we should seek to
slander each other .

I am, your obedient servant ,
Mr L. Clancy . TiiOMAg DAT.
l'.S.—I will Bet Mr M'Carth y, and 1 nm sure he will

acknowledge his em.r .
They had now discovered the real "Simon Pu re. "
They could now account for the conduct ofthe
council. The real spy wa» now mad« manifest , nnd
the sill y attem pt to bring us in antagonis m with
Mr O'Connor wouid fail. They knew O' Connor was
deeply rooted in their affections. The.blcod-liounds
of the Irish press would be glad to see them open the
yates , th at they inisht enjoy the chase; They may
worry them, but they would guard their friends.
( Loud cheers.) With regard to (he challenge so im-
puden tly held out , the object was to make a icar
garden of their meetings. They should conduct
the irmeetin gs as they had hitherto done , with gentle-
manly conduc t . Every ssn of Adam was welcome to
come amon gst them , nnd be bean! ; but they would
have no ru ffianism . That was the wrong market for
aiicli goods Every man was welcome , t hen , who
knew ho w toconduot himself in a mann er creditable
to hims elf, and ' the character of a public meeting.
Mr D. moved the following resolutions , and sat down
amid st much cheerin g :—

That the many sacrifices to tho cause of human liberty
made by our secretary, Mr . L. T, Clancy, as well as the
eminent services he haa rendered tbat holy cause in the
Irish metrop olis, his native city, command our warm est
gratitude; and ttin ; our admiration of his gentli 'iranl y
bearing , together with his brilliant talents , over ready to
pu»hforn -urd the cause of universal emanci pation , renders
it imperative on us to sustain Mm against ths malicious
attacks of any individ ual , however insignificant; and
seeing that an attempt has been mado to impede his mag.
nanimous oareor , we return oar sincere thanks to P.
O'Connor , Esq., fer the dignified rebuke be has adminis -
tered to theirould -bu Irishmen , nliosu passions supersede
thett jutlgment , to the gnat dttrlnunt of the Irish cha-
racter in England ,'

This meeting is of opinion that any person who haa at.
tuin.'d a public reputation in the cnus« of human libert y,
ii not a stranger to this branch of the Irish Confedera -
tion , and ought not to bo a stranger to any body of de.
tsocrats iu tiny part of tbe world.

.M r lUwKBT fel t great pleasur e in seconding the
resolution. lie was a man of few words , but he-
thoug ht their secretary was used very badly, and he
atao thought contempt was the best way to use up
such an individual. Sosue people had a morbid,
ambition to do harm j a hungry appet ite for mis-
chief.

Mr Charles M'CMtiar said , ho could not sit silent
when he saw a stigma case upon their meetings. He
considered he was one of those three or four membera
of the Char tistiband Society , so called ; and feeling
tha t he ought not to be slandered , he would denounce
this attem pt at misrepresenta tion. Why that was the
very individual through whose hands their first car ds
of membership camo. Did he not stop bcl&w stairs
while he (Mr M'Carth y) brought them up and laid
them on that table ? (" You did '.") And did they
not on that very night , in accordan ce with his wishes
elect a deputation to wait on the mcti of the West
End ? ("We did. ") Arn old it not afterw ards turn
that out his invitation had no auth orit y—tha t it waaa hoax ? (Shame. ) Was not that a damning anaw eito the charge that they were anxiou a to keep u& adiscussion ? They were willing , and had ever h4en
^
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"?' tl0,u-
ni.te *l0» these »«>. Would to God thatt hey would on y speak for them selves, and not adopt amouth piece who was brin ging disgrace on our nationalcharact erl lleconsidcred thisw asagross falaehoodon

tha t meeting , and he was sure if the members onlyknew that the meetin g was to entertai n the subject
tuat night , ther e was not one but would have been
present to denou nce tho calumny. lie was willing
to place hi:) country upon a firmer basis of inde-
pende nce tha n an English parliament would gua-
rante e. He, too, might to charged with being a
stranger to his countrymen in London—yet had he
been toiling all hia Ufo-tirae for that country— but
because he would not pu« bin opinions into (be pockets

of a few individuals , or follow their slavish sycopha no r
°[-uu ma

.nr^hom they dared "o^e-'crt till second' childhood had come upon him—why he too was aatr anger. He believed , in hia soul, the whole of this. mischief had sprung from one source. When Fo*Lane talked of ridins knee deep in Irish blood , he had!
been foremost in calling a meeting to denoun ce him.
Did the wri ter of ibis spiteful epistle then com»
forward ?—not a bit of it. He had denounced Me
Clancy at a meeting, when he knew th at geq#
tleman was ill In bed ; but how did he act the follow,
ing night when Mr Clancy was present? Why h«t
suffered as a great a political castigation as ever man,
got—by saying he saw nothing objectio nable in Me
Clancy 's conduct and he finished up by a foul accu-
sation upon Mr j )hn Collins , who has never since
been among st them. Thus ti quarrel was creat ed,
and Mr Clancy was charged with the noise. How
were they to deal with such a man ? Mr M'Carth y
entere d at great length into the course of policy
pursue d by that meeting since its commencement ,,
and concluded by faying—such was our position , sir ;
such will be our position acain and again , til l th»
ram parts of prejudic n, disunion, and selfish petty
ambition , now t ottering at their base , shall faU' unwept, unhonoured, and unsun g." (Cheers.) Whywaa this opposition fi iven to Mr Clancy ? Simply
becau se Mr Clancy was a Chartist ; but they dar enot accuse him of it , because they were renegad e*thems elves. Mr Clancy was a stranger because hocame to preach libert y to all manki nd , instead of ».
So 7 °
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U thoy h8ted h]m > for this 1* » de-nounced as a stran ger.
Mr Tbcksr next addres sed the meetine. He be-

lieved he Was tlie only Englishman amon gst them,1! or his part he wa» taken by surprkc when he heardot their secretary causing any disunio n He neversaw any hostility displayed by him . He saw himalways ready to collect money, and otherw ise forwardth e cause. lie would say the council did not treat then*ri ght by not giving them an answer , but hp thoughtthey ought to be in some measure excused , inasmuch ,as this individual had openly acknowl edged that hahad been .tamperin g with them, and certa Lly mis-
I represent ing them. If their meeting s ¦wSeioTS
; large , as they might be, he knew it wa8 attribut able¦ j solely to the fineness «f the weather. lie hinn elf had

, | often debarred himself and family of recreation to be. present at then meeting? , but nil woul d not do so-
1 ,  but all things swsidered , he thovgh t their meeting

! were as well attended as could Iw expectwi . \h Jtfifl,|8ometi ra ee witnecied them inconvenien tly chro mW
i and should do so again . Ho thought that the attcj ipt
i to lessen them would only lend to kJv j w men tl-.*- ne-
, cesaity of supporting such, persc-n-i iuc; minu?. . 'knr

al l knew their secretar y had nopscunia *^ iutei ^j jjj
the matter , the only thin s he seemed to set was
abuse ; yet he seemed to ho, quite conte nted nnd
happy even with that. (Lau ghter. ) lie was surpr isedat this individual snaerin ^ at the " Chartist Land
Corapa'iy. " Wbjtfee'was in the room himself at Tum-
asain -Iane , when he saw him take out his card as a
member of the Cha rter Assosiation . This, was a sort
of Jem Crowiam that ought to be deprecated. He
bad always a stron g opinion of the upri ghtness of MrClanc y, and it was much str engthened by bis alight
acquainta nce in that room , and he was ready to vlacethe utmost confidence in his honour and integrity.

Mr Dilryuplb said , he alway s thou ght tba t being
a stranger was an additio nal impetuB to Irish men tetreat him well. Even in th ia instan ce this indivi-
dual would reverse the natura l character of Irish-
men. He had often heard of Mr Clancy, and had
often been asked who was this gentleman , and had
frequently heard persons exclaim "he is a devilh-h
clever fellow who ever he is." He waa a Scotchmanhimself , and ho thought at one time the Irish had
tails (laug hter), but he visited Dublin and was

gr eau ,"_qj :rprised to find them, at the br eakfast table ,
the counter ," "tiit J«ench , or the drawing room , a supe-
rior people to any hYnVj1 ever met. He thought they
ought to treat the matter with j iifdain ; they all knew
who and what their 'secretary was , ' ~tRJ\ $ he believed
there was some dirt y ulterior object in vie>»vn.an d an
opportunity ought not to be given to aceomplislh -lt-^

Mb O'Lbart nextaddressed the meeting. He WWglad to 3ce the unanimity tha t prevailed ; he had
heard this individu al once for two hours , and h&-
musi say that he never waa more disgusted in hi»
hie, and he resolved never again to go to a meeting
where he was. He was of opinion tha t the mat tershou 'd drop ; it was a rule, in logic to consider an
argument worthless without proofs.

a discussion wisml fv the regularT jusinraa of the
evenine, the fnrcli ur cwwHic.if.K -n of which was ad-
journed till the Mtfwi nK $m-><k v civerj iu^.

A vote of thanks m\s ,4mm . . -.; 1 bs chair man , and
the meeting broke y>

UNITED PATRIOT S 1 A.M.1 PAT RIA RCHS'
BENEFIT SGClETifl V

The nnnhorsnry of tfio "W indsor toard i of tftjv?
societies was hold on the 26th ir.st. at thu i>ee
House , Clever-lane , when (ho mcrab ervS sat down to
an excel lent dinn er , provided by Mr Joa n Weblwr ,
the worthy host. The general secretary bsiu g iiu
vitc d by the members out of respect;to hh exertions ,,¦we are happy to say waa present. Mr Joseph ,
George , the father of tbe branch , occupied the chair.
After the members had done ample justice to the
spread , the cloth being withdr awn , the chairma n
proposed , 4< Prosperit y to the Institution s," and ex-
pressed himself hap py in seeing the efforts of their
worthy agents , the members and himself , crowned
with success. The ' toast was respond ed to with
three times three. The health of the . gener al
secretar y and agents was next given with musical
honours , which was replied to by the secre tary and
also by Mr Badcqck, the agent , who thanked them
for the high epinion they entertained ot his conduct ,and pledged himself to renewed exertions. Th&
health ot the patron s, T. S. Duncombe , T. Wakley ,
and L. J. Hansard , Esqrs., was drank with approba -
tion. In the evening the song and merr y dance
abounded. Early next morning the company departed ,
delighted with the few hours they had passed in the
commemoration oi doing good.

» 
TRADES' MOVE MENTS.

Babrhrad. —A large public meeting, called for th*
purpose of testing public opinion regarding the sys-
tem of reducin g wages , was held on Wenesd ay eren *
ing last, on the hill-side , behind the Cat holic school*
house ; Mr Peter .Crawford in the chair , who opened
the pro ceedin gs in a neat and approp riate address,
and coucluded by calling on J ohn Cath y, printer. Mr
Cath y addressed the meeting at considerable length ,
after which he pro posed the following resolution :—

That we, the inhabitants of Barrhead , in public meet-
ing assembled , do consider the practic e of reducing 1
wages in times of commercial depressio n at) being un-
sound in policy and unjust in princi ple ; innsmuch st it
iR inimical to the best interests of all classes of the com-
muni ty.

The resolution having been seconded by Mr Robert
VVingate , printer , in a clear and convincing address
which repeatedly elicited the applause of the meet-
ing, it was put and carrie d unanimously.

Mr Duncan Ri.bertson , miner , pro posed the next
re solution , which was to the effect :—

That those wlio arc contending against pr oferred re-
duction of wages are enti tled not only to the syrapatl y
but to tli e support of the public gentrnllv ,

Mr Rober tson an id the coal and iron masters had
made an attem pt to take twen ty-five per cent off the*
w.iges of the miners, but he was proud to stn te tha t
the men were nobly resisting the proffere d reduotion ,
in a great many instances they had been successful ,and were commencing work at their former prices.I here was yet, however , not less than 6,000 miners

ill on strik e, and althou gh a great er portion of
that number had been out these five or six weeks ,
yet they were as determined now as they wore the
urst day tlwy str uck, not to aecept of less than wha t
they had when they came out.

The resolution was seconded by Mr Joh n Russell,
printer, and carried unanimousl y.

A vote of thanks was then given to Mr Milian , for
grantin g the use of his ground , nnd aUo to the- chair-
man. There were at least 4,000 persons present.

Bushbt.—A public meeting was held on Thursd ay
night , in the. Oddfellows ilall, Bushby ; Me Willia m
Macpherson in the chato. The meeting was addres sed
by? Mr Peter Clark , painter , Bushby ; and Willia m
Wingate , Cathy, Buawford , and Robertson , from
Baerhead . Resolutions werepassed in favou r of the
Association of IMbed Trades . At the close of the
meeting, a considerable numbe r of members were
carolled.

Tte Jmmwl dez Debats publ ishes accounts of the*prospect ol tho. forth coming harvest from the differ *ent provinces -of Fran ce, north , south , and west , andall agre e,, wjj h a few exceptions , that the wheat has-vest will be.aost abundant . Rye a»d bariey pro ais*a fair average crop, bui oats alone are likely to-be
scarce and dear. The sonsequenoe is that the raic e
of whea t has fallen in all tho markets , and that salesar

mi p lt OTea at «• considerabl e reduction.1 he. German papars conta in the gratifying news
trora nearly all parts of Germany, of the fine pros-
Ject s of the appseaching harvests , which they say
nav.8 no parall el* as regard quantity and quality, m
tw annalB of agric ulture.
' The lar ge portion of the works of tho Hull Flax and
Cotton Company ate stepped , owing to a strike of the
hands arising from their wages being reduced from
lls. a week to 10s. Id.

Perso ns would do irell to be exceedingly careful in
examining Bank of England notes before they are
taken ,as there are some torged notes now for circu-
lation of moBV superi or workmanship, in which tho
resemblance to the true notes is carried into the
moat minut e part iculars. _

Amon g the antiquities which will be forwarded to
England from the ruins of Nineveh , are two lar t e
winged bulls, about ten -feet square , and » pair of
colossal winged lions.

The Earl of DalhouBie haa been appointed as
Governor- General of India , and Sir Henry Pottinger
as Governor ot Madras, It is said tbat Sir Rarer
Smith K ill BUcceodSh* II. Pottinger »b goveinor at
the Cape, where he waa long stationed jn, Bit militar y
WWitft
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{From, our Stcmd Edition , of last week.)
THURSDAY, Juu 22.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—The Commons'amendment to
£he Poor-law'Admi nistration BUI, prohibiting the sepa-
ration of man. and wife above sixty years of age in
union TtorUunuei , m carried on a divUion b; a ma
font; of 39 to 11.—The other subjects discussed were,
the Commoat'Amendments to the Bishopric of Man-
eherter Bill, which were agreed to, and the New Zea-
land BUI.

HOUSE OF COMMOHS. —Sir G. GreT, in answer to

Hr T. Doncombe, explained the new regulation *i wnicn

*tie intended t o t e  efc rted in the HUlbaBk 
^and in the treatm ent ofcmvicts at the severa l outporn.

-lord PaWrton , at the instance ofSirDe 1. *™s.

made a etatement with referenc e to the progress

of affidre in iwtngti . The house thea Mourne d.

(F row <mr Thai Edition rf lot vxik.)

FRIDAY, Jon 23

HOUSE OF LORD S.-Tbis ^"J n^T*
for the prorogation of Parl iament by the Queen in per -

•on, more thai tie nsual an.om,t of anx»et, «ras mam-

fcstU bj tte favoured *.* fortunate holders of tickets.
to obtain ear ly admission to the Palace of Westerns er.

Shor tly after two o'clock the Queen arrived , and, after
the usual preparat ory ceremon ies, read the following

SPEECH .
lt3Ia Lords and Gentlemen,

'• I hare much satisfaction in bsingable to release
yon from the duti esof a laborions and anxious ses-
sioB. I cannot take leave of yon withoHt expr essiog
my gra teful sense ef the assiduity and zeal with
which yon have applied yourselves to the considera-
tion of the public interest.

" Your attention has been princi pally directed to
the measures of immediate relief, which a great
and unprecedented calamity rendered necessary.

" I hare given my cheerful assent to those laws
which, by allowing the free admission of grain , and
by affordin g facilities for the nse of sugar in brewer-
ies and distilleries, tend to increase the quantit y of
human food,and to promot e commercial intercourse.

" I rejoice to find that yon have in no instance pro -
posed new restrictions , or interfered with the liberty
of foreign or internal trade as a mode of relieving
distress. I feel assured that such measures are
generally ineffectual , and in some cases aggravate
the evils for the alleviation of which they are
adopted.

" I cordially approve of the acts of large and libe-
ral bounty by winch you have assuaged the sufferings
of my Irish subjects. I have also readil y given my
sanction to a law to make better provision for the
tjeTianent relief of the destitute in Ireland. I have
likewise given my assent to various bills calculated
to promote the agriculture and develope the indus-
try of that portion of the unit ed kingdom. My
attention shall be directed to such further measures
as may. be conducive to those salutary purposes.

"M y relations with Foreign Powers continue to
Inspire me with confidence in the maintena nce of

"It has afforded me great satisfaction to find that
the measures which, in concert with the King ot the
French, the Queen of Spain, and the Queen of For *
tugal. I have taken for the pacification of Por tugal,
lave been attended with success, and that civil war,
which for many months had afflicted that country,
has at last been brought to a bloodless termination

" I indul ge the hope that future differences be-
tween political parties in that country may be settled
without an appeal to arms.

" GenUemenof tieEouteof Commons,
' "I thank you for your willingness in granting me
the necessary supplies; they shall be applied with
due care and economy to the pnblic service.

I. am happy to inform you, that notwithstanding
the high price of food, the revenue has, up to the pre-
sent time, been more productive than I had reason
lo anti cipate. The increased uss of articles of general
consumption has chiefly contributed to this resul t,.
"The revenue derived from sugar, es'^Eiiiy, has

. been greatly augmented bv the . "removal of the pro-
Hbitory dut ies on foreign TuSar.

" The various "refits which you have made for
education s Haunted kingdom will. I trust , be
eondBC !j?s" to the religious and moral improvement

_»--5*-Tniy people.
"My Lordsand Oenf kmen,

."I think proper to inform you tha t it is my in-
tention immediately to dissolve the present parlia-
ment

*'I rely with confidence on the loyalty to the
Throne and attachment to the free institutions of
this country which animate the great body of my
people. I join with them in supplications to Almighty
God, that the dearth by which we have been afflicted
may, by the Divine blessing, be converted into cheap-
ness and plenty."

Ihe LoBD Chakceixos said, it isi ber Majesty's royal
trill and pleasure thatt bfl present Parliament be pro-
rogued to Tuesday, tte 21st day of September next, to
be then boldtn ; an* it is prorogued accordingly.

Her Ma 'estj.-Sen retired. The ceremonial terminated
abo« half-past three o'clock.

The proceedin gs in the House of Commens were un-
worth y of notice.

Ctetfct Jtotelltace*
Bebmoxoset Locum.—Mr Frederick Jeffr ies iselected Secretary of this locality.

THF DUDLEY CAMP MEETING .Sunday last was a glorions day for Chartis m inJJaal ej and the neighbou rhood. Notwithsta ndingthe many baseand unmanly attemp ts to suppress theabove meeting, it was held in despite of unprincip ledopponen ts. Thelar ge placard s, with very few excep-tiQQi, were no sooner put up tha n they were plas-tered over with other bills, and the small ones sharedtoe samefate. The authori ties thre atened to arrestiheleaders, think ing to intimid ate them, and therebytop proceeding s, (not only ia Dudley, but also athe preliminar y meeting held at Bilstonin themorn -
£?,) but it was " no go"_real , staunch. honest-itfar tists are not so easily drhen from their pur-pose. *
.iF "^6"""  ̂

amy 

of servile policemen,*ho were marched on to the ground by the Dudlevt̂horites , had not the deated effect ; the meSwas held> anda more attent ivermore peaceab le, orbetter conducted meeting it was ^veV our lot to
IS f6 v^"f sP t̂er8 werehishly gratifiedwith the profound att ention the assembled thousa ndsgave them; and on the other hand , the people wereevidently well pleased with every speaker. Thismeeting proves to demonstration, that the publicmind is improving rapidly, and that ere long thePf/nejplea of democracy will be firmly establis hed.Mr 0 Connor arrived at two o'clock, and when heascenden the platform, the waving of hats , the clan.mng of iunda, andcheerine;was tre mendous!! Mr0 Connor's being under the necessity of leaving atthree o'clock to attend to his duties at Nottingham ,altered the arrang ements of the committee. Theyintended Mr O'Connor to be nearly thelast speaker,instead of which he was obliged to speak first , and-when he left , crowds of people followed him off theground. When Messrs O'Connor aad Doyle got into
the coach, the sponta neous cheering ot the wholemeeting, (with the exception of the policemen andtheir prtfeks .) was truly astounding .

Mr Samuel Cook, Draper §of Dudlev, was nnani -mously called to the chair, and in a bri ef but argu-menta tive speech, clearly convinced the meetingthat we had an indubita ble right to meet to do goodeven on the Sabbath -day, and after readm e the nla-
£?L™T̂ 8 *l ¥&*& he "trodciced Mr
SSSSm  ̂

foU°™g resolution, and Mr
Whigs and Tones coming in for a share of his thun-
%T'a %MSfBffie "of Dudley will long remeXrfte tobbmgtheygotfrom Mr O'ConnorrnerivSted
£Stl°in0rt^

mnltit?de to *" discourSnda ŝs °̂fcha4m-
"That weare of opinion tneoifcetof every govern-

«Ttŵ  
^toprOmOte tbeha PPke« ofiue people,and thatth e best way to accomplish this, is to euUkate

Smrt8aftfho™e'inrferenceto piacinK on"d«B
T""" * «f foreigner s for the necessaries of life. We

!ref ^? OfJ>pud0a tbatit i8the to, of governmentto rapport and accelerate the progr ess of tte HationdCo
^
operaUve Land Plan established by Fewgus o>Con.

^^^̂ ^ O'Co pnorta ddreHs,
JSLftEK 11*8 a b«ef "Peech, in which hejclearlyproved , that it was not only the dutyfbut the interest
oSgn  ̂

member to 
™PP«rt the PrinSf

feStf ri^Ti!^  ̂«i»«aolutionvnft
ISfi? pfe™' heC

^
B& 

¥ 
Mt convinced that

E"1w ft 0**"81 >»p>  ̂S&?sffias!ttSfcfit from a repeal of tho corn-laws ? to which the»hete aHem % responded in the negative, and de-clared they were decidedly worse off than they hadbean preriously.
Tie CauBjajr then introd aced Mr John Chance ofStourbnd ge, to move the following resolution, whichae did in a powerful and argumenta tive speech inwhich he clearly proved that "as God had madsman equal,* man had no right to create an in-equality. . . . . ..
Mr' Ch«ce then read the following resolution :—"Thai ve,' the people here assembled, believe all menare equal in'tfie right of Cod, and that all men ought towjoy an eqpal share of political power. Weare furtherof opinion thatthe document called the People's Char terastheoiJs measure which wiil confer any real or per.

SLs  ̂ " and to be satisfied with no-

fes;̂

Mr Fdsseii , in a neat vxi eloquent speech, i<T
which he showed the necessity of supportin g Char *
tist candidates at tho general election, moved tke fol*
lowing resolution :—

" That in order to carry ont the former resolution , we
hereby pledge ourselves individually , and collectively, to
ase every possible effort to raise funds to carry Chartist
candidates at the general election."

Vir Booih, of Smethwick, seconded the resolu-
tion*

Mr GooDFELt ow.m a clean and lucid speech, replete
with sound argument , moved the fallowin g resolu-
tion :—

" That we take this opportunit y.of manifesting our
confidence mFearg us O'Coanor , Esq. , ana his broth er
directors , and all other honest advoca tes of the people's
rights, and return them our sincere thanks for the many
determined efforts they have made and are still making
to proeur e freedem and independence of the working
daises ."

The CHAiRji&N then anno unced that Mr Linney .of
Bilston, would offer himself as a candidate for the
borough of Dudley, on.Char tist principles in, opposi-
tion to Mr Benbow, the Tory candidate.

This announcement was received with thundersof applause.
Mr LissEY, in seconding the resolution , showed

the meeting the great services which Mr O'Connor
and his brother directors had conferred upon the
worki ng classes. He declared that Mr O'Connor
lad laboured disintere stedly as no man had ever la-boured befere, and tha t he highly merited the res-

pect and confidence of every working man. Mr L.
also passed high encomiums on every other honest
and tried advocate of the people's rights . He then
address ed the people in reference to contesting the
election , and declared that he would not consent to
give up one iota of the princi ples contained in thePeople s Cha rter. Jn short , he declared he would
sacrifice every social and domestic comfort , rather
than sacrifice his avowed princi ples.

The resolutions were all carried without a dis-sentient .
Mr Lisset proposed and Mr Nixon seconded a

vote of thank s to the chairman , which was carried
unanimously.
The meeting then dispersed in the moat peace-

able manner.
AsLicioK.—-The men of Aclacton having heard

and read, from the Star, an address from the
Central Registrati on and Election Committee , call-
ing on all tru e friends to progression ; agree to
render all the assistance in their power to effect the
return of Chartist candidates to parliament , by a
subscription for that purpose.

Halifax.— On Sunday last, a district delegate
meeting of tbe Chartist s of this locality was held in
the Working-man 's Hall, Bullclose-laae, when dele-
gates frem Warley, Midgley, Stainiand , Mixenden,
Qneenshead , Jenney Green , Ovenden , and Halifax ,
were present. It was unanimously agreed that each
delegate sheuld use bis influence in his own locality,
to induce their members to assist the men of Halifax
to secure the retur n of Messrs Jones and Mia ll—the
meeting was adjourne d to Sunday, August 1st, to
be holden in the same place, at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

Nathwai. Registration asd Central Eixciioh
Committee.—At a meeting held at the Assembly
Rooms. 83, Dean-street , Soho. on Tuesday evening,
July 27th, Mr William Cuffay in the chair , most
cheering reports were received from Halifax, Not-
tingham, Derby, Blackburn , and Sheffield , and se-
veral sums of money were voted in suppo rt of those
boroughs where the parties intend proceeding to the
poll, and assistance was needed. A deputation from
the Nottingham Election Committee attended, and.
was most cordially received. The deputatifuv '-j^',.^̂the committee, from the fflgsH«ii^Sfli »t per-vaded, no doubt couldj» fa entertain ed of Mr 6'Con-
nor'stanmphan s.'^ran ,. The committee theu &d.jonrnea »55U.-x-i,nreday evening ;. The following sumswerej&ceived :— -

.Hr Ifoar, Is ; Mr Bland, 6d; Sudbury, per Goody, 5s ;
Xingstare Deverill, per White , 7s; Noland, 6d; G. R.
la ; E. K. «d ; Thoma s Holmes, 6a-,. Carlisle, per Gil-
bertson , £3 ; W. Wilkins , Is; Somers-Town .os ; Mal-
lard, Lambeth, Is ; W. W. Weeler, 3s 6d; W. Brown.
Is ; B, South, Is ; "W. ¦WiUiamson , Is ; Lambet , per B,
Sidi, Gi6d « Mr M'Oartney, Is; Valenteene , limeuouse,
135; Mr S. Short , 6d; Ripley, per Watts , 3s; Swindon ,
per Mawson , £l Us 6d; G. W. Westminter , Is Gd ;
Brnaswiek Hall , per Squire , 11s; P. W. B. 2s; John
King. 2s 6d; Thris tingt on, 2s 6d; Charle s Turner , 6d ;
John Hallis,63; G. M. 2s 6a ; J. M. 2s 6d ; Gosport .
S. C. B. ditto , 8s ; W. Cunliffe, Is ; Mr Ingram ,
Ahergavany. 2s 6d; Mr Wells, 2s; Mr Thomas Clark ,
£l ; James Read , 4; F. Wajsell, 2s; W. Maidman, Is 3d:
Mr Jfewman ,2g 6d ; Mr FUlingham .lsGd; MrTillicou
try, £1; Ashton , £i Ss 3d ; Prescot .lB ; AdftXton , per
StraBghaH , ISi; T. Mor gan, Is ; Hastings , 5s 4d; Clif-
ford, Is; Loft, Is; A. and B, Milner , 4p; J , D., is; Wis.
beack, Is ii : Belper, 3s 6d ; George Bramsford , Is ;Woittmgtoa aTia Crt , per Cranther , 2s 6d ; Bradford,Wilte, 29 6a ; Mansfield, Is; Whittington and Cat , 3s4id ; Drojksden ,5s; George Walsh, Is; Walter Walsh,
631; Hyde, £1 10s ; Ayrhae , Is; James Pottinson , 2s;
BayerfSs ; R. Glover, Is 6d. Accringdon , 18s9d; lews.
bury . £3; Prescot, 10s; Midd leton , 4s; Merther , perMsrgan. las 103 ; Brldgewater , 10s ; Manchester ,
£5; Wart an-under -Edao, £1 ; Monmoti th, 10s ;
Richmond , 3s; Winchester , 5s; Cockermoutb , 2s1;
Smithrick , £117s3d ; Alra, £3 10s ; Bridgewater , 6s*-
Bradford , Yorkshir e, £112s 6 ; Wert Cans , 3s Gd ; Roch-
dale, £112s Cd; Villiamsary , Salsbnr y, Is ; Cheltenham,Is Id; Thoma s Shoufield , Is ; S. C. 2» 6d; A few Pil-kington Chartists , per John O'Hea , £1 Ss: ReT. John
Scbofield,Do,5s; Mr Thomas Bromill , Do,5; coUected
in small sums by do, £s 8»; Barnita ple, per T. Flood,
14s; Sudbury , per J. Goody, 3s; Uxbridge, per B. W.
Tasiell , 7s; Torqua y, per J. Pitts , £2; Birmingham ,
per Gooaman, 2s ?d ; Chepstow, per Watts , 63 3d;
Raddiffe Bridge, 9s; Leeds, per J. Hewill, £4 10s ; Rom-
ford , per Herbert ^ 13s ; Leigh, £3 19* 2 ; Newport , Mon-
mouthshire , 19s; Sivanwick, £l; John Duke, 4d ; Li-
verpoel, M'Lean , 6d; Andrew Drojlsflale, £12s 8a;
John Etbat , 1W; AtherBtdne . 91 fid 1 Eichord Smith, 2s •
George StingeB, Is; Cengleton, 6i 2d ; Chester , 14s ea;
Northam pton, £1 6s 6d; Sandba ck, 10s ; Malmsbury,
3s; Almaudbury, 15s; Bunineham, Ship, £1; James
Millwood, 2s ; Teovil, per Hayes, 14s ; York, per Jef -
fers-n, 7s; Mr Farrer , Is 6d. Total £72 10s 4|d.

Ebeatos , intheSfar of the 17th inst . the 18s under
the head Leicester , should have beea Lincoln, James
Grassby, Secretary .

Old SBitDOS.—On Sunday, the 25th instant , two
lectures were delivered at West Auckland by Josep h
Barker , of Leeds. !In the morning, • On the princi -
ples of pure Christ ianity showing that it did not con-
sist in Faiths and Creeds, but simply in being goodand * doing good. In the evening, he lectured on'The present Distress of Great Britain and Ireland ;its causes and remedies.* He concluded a trulyenergetic addre ss by calling upon the people to sup-port no candid ate at the coming elections who would
not support the princi ples of Universal Suffrage,Vote by Ballot, Annual Parliaments, Equal Electo-ral Districts, *o Prope rty Qualification of Members ,&c. &c

Shoeebitch. —At s recent meeting of this locality
it was agreed!— '

That Hr S. Kjeabe .delegate for the Tower HamleU
at the next Conference.

South Lakcashirk. —A South Lancash ire delegate
meeting was held at the house of Mr Dixon, J>3,Great Ancoate , on Sunday, July 26th, when the fol-
lowing localities were represented :—Manchester ,
Liverpool, Prescott, Warrington, Bolton, Bury, Ba-
cup, Hyde, Stockport , Staleybridge , Roehdale , Aah-
toD, Heywood by letter. Mr Richard Pilling , of
Ashton, in the chair .

The following resolutions after a very able and tern
perate discussion, were carried unanimou sly :—

That we hold a Sooth Lancashire Camp Meeting on
Sunday, August 22nd.

That we hold the said meeting on Newton Moor , or
Race Course, it being, in our opinion, most central , and
quite necessary to ar ouse that politically neglected part
of LanffAshlra.

Thatthe Observ ation Committee have the management
of the same.

That as Mr O'Cenaor has pledged himself at Handle *,
terto attend—that the secretary and tho delegates from
Manchester , accompany that friend of freedom to the
place of meeting.

That W. P. Roberts be invited, and requested topre.
side.

That a collection shall be made, and if such collection
do not meet expenses, each locality shall then p&J its fair
proportion.

That each delegate come prepared to the next meeting
with instructions from his constitu ents respecting the
getting out cheap publications , and engagin g local lec-
turers to agitate this great county.

That we strongly urge on all Char tiatlocalitiea to send
immediate aid to the Central Election Committee of
London, and tha t we recommend Stockport to tlia said
committee as worth y of support .

That our best thanks be given to Richard Pilling " the
father ofthemovement ," for his dignified, and impati a
conduct in the chair.

»«?«AF
^

0B
SsmEE*"~At ?n ^Jonrned meeting of tha

Midland Countie s Agitating and Electioneering
Committee, held at the house of Mr Hadley, Shake-speare Tavern , Mill-atreet, Dudley, the followinjr
persons were present :—Mr Richards , Mr Linney,
Ml F™a5?i Thoma8 Almond, Thomas Davies, andTnj>n»8 Walker of Bilston ; Mr Fussell.Mr Fearn ,and Mr Parr of Birmingham ; Mr Chance. Mr
£°P*to' «ldM "f N«on, of Stourbndge ; Mr Booth,
»Jr £nnkworth , and Mr Williams, of Smethwick :Air Wasmdge, and Mr Fowler, of Wolverham pton.
ftlr 'X uaell was unanimously appoin ted to the chair ,and the following resolutions passed :—Moved by Mr Chance , seconded by Mr Copeley :—

lhat the Bilston Committee wind-up the ac-
counts of the camp meeting."Moved by Mr Parr, seconded by Mr Copeley :—

" That the surplus proceeds after defrayin g the
expenses of the camp meeting, ba handed over to the
Central Election Committee.*

a delegate meeting will be held at the house of
Mr Hadley , Shakespeare Taver n, Dudley, on Sun-
day, (to-morrow.) It is most respectfully requested
tha t every locality will be represented , as arra nge-
ments will then be made to bring a talented lectur er

"nto the district, to advocate and diuffae a knowledge
of our glorious princi ples.

West Ridin g, Yobrshirb .—The West Riding de-
legate meeting was held on Sunday last, at Halifax ,
when delegates were present from the following
places :—Halifax . Benjamin Rushton ; Bradford ,
William Clark ; Dewsbur y, F. W. Sucksmith ; Lit-
tie Town, John Rothera ; Wakefield , by letter ;
and Keighley, Joseph Frith. Mr Benjamin Rush-
ton occupied the chair. After hearin g that the lo-
calities were making subscri ptions for the support of
Chartist Candidates at the forthcoming election, it
was unanimousl y resolved :—

" That each locality forward their subscriptions
to the Central Committee , Lond onjmmediately. "

The Riding Levy being paid , the meeting was ad-
journed to Sunday, September 5th , to be held at
Dewabar y.xj vrtauovy .

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

A Meetin g op Delegates will take place on Sun-
day, August 1st, at the Chartist - Hall, Blackfriars-
road, to adoptan Aid Funds to assist our needy mem-
bers on the Lan d. -

Finsb urt. —This branch of the National Chartei
Association will meet at the Good Intent Coffee-
house, on Tuesday evening next, at eight o'clock.

II alifax.—A meeting of non-electors will be held
on Monday, August 2nd , in the Codney Croft ,
Halifa x, at seven o'clock ia the evenin g, when
Messrs Webber , Bowden , and Rushton , will addrcaa
the meeting.

Hull. — The Chartists of null will meet at tbe
Ship Inn , Church-lane, on Sunda y evening next, on
business of importance. Those parties holding card s
for collecting the Election Fund are 'requ ested to
attend at six o'clock. The members of the Land
Company meet at the above place every Monday
evening, at half-past seven o'clock.

Irish CeNFEOERATios. —Mr Broome will deliver
the first of a series of leotures, on Tuesday evening
next, at C.rtwri ght's, Coffbe-houae . City. Subject i
" Iri shmen for Irela nd , the World for Ireland , and
Ireland for the World." Chair to be taken at eight

Lamb eth- —The members of the Lambeth locality
bave presen ted the allottees of O'Connorville with
four dozen cups and saucers, for the purpose of their
accommodating visitors to the estate * at a reasonable
charge ; or to be left opec for any donatio n , as the
surplus will be appl ied for the benefit of the members
generally. '

Liver pool.—A meeting of the members and friends
of tho Charter Association will be held on Sund ay
evening (to-morrow), to hear the repor t of the dele-
gate from the South Lancas hire meeting, also a lec-
ture by Dr P. M. M'Douall , at Farrell' s, Tempe-
rance Hotel, 4. Cazneau- street, chair |will be taken at
six o'clock precisely.

MiKcnKSTKtt. —Mr Donovan will deliver a lecture
in the People's Institute , Heyrod-street , Anc'oats,
on Sunda y (to-morrow), at half- past six o'clock in
tbe evening. A members ' meet ing of the National
Chartist . Association will be held at two o'clock in
the afternoon , in the above place.

Sooth Losdon Chartist Hall , Blackfria rs-road.
—On Sunday evening, Mr W. Broome will deliver
an address on the political works of Thomas Paine.

Thb Charter and the Land. — Mr John Sewell
will deliver a public address on the above subjects
at Harrison 's Assembly Rooms, East-lane , Walworth,
on Monday evening next , at eight o'clock precisely

^Thk Members of the Land Cjitvj f̂ ^S ĝ
Hammersmith and its vjcj ^^̂ 'eque8ted tomeet at 2JLit«e ^|fe.place> Hammersmi th Road ,
HiSDrSreiocK on Sunday morning , August 1st, to
nominate a delegate.

TO THB MEM BERS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY .

Friends ,—I feel it to bs my duty again to address you ,
and once more afford an illustration of the triump hant
progress of our society. Oa Wednesday the 14th of Jul y,
I addre ssed a large open air meeting in Hanley Potteries .
Between 50 and 60 members were enrolled . Indeed , the
enrolment of members in this district exceeds the expsr.
tations of the most enthusiasti c in the cause. Lastni ght
48new members joined —recei pts £40 11b. and the whole
number now amounts to 350

Oa Friday, the 16th, I addresiea a consider able meeting
in Ttmstal , which would have been much augmented, had
I been enabled to balance a plate on tht end of my stick ,
or a ladder on the end of my chin. The whole popula-
tion, with the exception of my meeting, were assembled to
see tome mounteb anks going throu gh their manoeuvres.

On Sunday afternoon , the 18th , I addressed a full ga-
thering on the Croter Bank , Hanley. This place is
connected with old association s, and the police seemed to
think so too, for I bad a guard of 50 blues on the Wed-
nesday . Our peaceful demeanour , however , disarmed
these gentry .

On Monday , the 19th, I lectured in Longton , in the
People's Hall , to a consider able and most attentive
audience.

Oa Tuesday the grand trial cane off at Newcastle-
under-Lyne. I was informed that my head would be
broken if I presumed to speak about the Charter and
Land in the great stronghold of the enemy. That threat ,
as a matter of cour se, only determined me to speakin New-
castle at all hazards . I accordingly walked over alone,
and at the appointed time I met some of my pottery friend *
in the market place. To my utter astonishment I found
the auth orities had erected & temporary hustings , on
which I mounted without any hesitation , and commenced
my address. But we very soon found out oHr mistake ,
for the police made a rush tbe moment I denounced the
aristocrats and a land monopoly, and our apple cart was
upset . The indignation of the psople was very marked ,
and their rage wauld have found vent in blows, bad I not
marched them off to a timber yard , and there and then
entered into a cemplete exposition of the Land and the
Charter movement s. I immediatel y declared my deter ,
mination to march back to the market place and take it.
Back we did go, and take and keep it we did. I was
several times interrupted , but I warned the persons so
doing, that we would keep the peace until it was broken
against us, and that then I would be the first to lead th«
people on against those who had bo grossly and wantonl y
insulted us. I was determined that Derby ihould be re-
membered and revenged in Newcastle , but the brutal and
base thoug ht it was the best part of valour to be discreet ,
and leave men alone who were resolute and determined to
stand their grou nd in a just and holy cause. Truth is all
powerful , and the justice of eur cause bore me over all
opposition. I had three tremen dous cheers for the
Charter , and the Irish navies, who backed up like men,
eallea and had thr ee times three for Mr O' Connor. An
apology for a man attempted to oppose me, and got . at
far ai " Gentlemen , I beg leave to differ ," when he wat
projected by the navies into the middle of tbe meeting ,
and tossed about like a cask on the turbulent waters. Tbe
police then inter fered again , but I cautioned them to de-
list, and they wero îse enough to do se. Some of Brack ,
ley's supporters shouted pull him down (meaning me),
but they did not try it. Indeed,*some of them wanted
loine one to pull them up.

Tours very faithfull y,
P. M. M'Douail.

Blackburn. —The members of the Land [Company
are particularl y requested to attend the weekly
meeting on Sunday night, to settle upon the delegate
and give him instruction in representing the Black-
burn district, in the next Conferen ce.

Barnsta ple.—At a meeting of the members of this
branch of the Land Company, Thomas Flood, the
secretary, was put in nomination aa candidate for
Conference. A letter was read from our friends at
Tiverton requesting our co-operation in the struggle
makin g in that town at the present election—it was
resolved, that eight shillings be sent them for so
good a cause. Fourteen shillings was voted to the
Central Election Committee.

Birmin gham.—We understand that the members of
the National Co-operative Land Company and the
Chatter in general,- of Birmingham, South Stafford-
shire, and the Midland Counties, have entered into
arrangements with the Gloucester rai lway company,
to take a train to Gloucester on August 16, to star t
at 6 o'clock in the morning, retur ning at 9 in the
evening from Gloucester , for the purpose of attending
the Chartist demonstrat ion in celebrati on of the lo-
cation of the members upon the Red Marley estate ,
and likewise the holding of the annual Conference of
the company. They state the fares to Gloucester and
back to be—first class, 7s. ; second, 5s. ; thi rd , 4s

Blackburn. —At the weekly meeting holden at theTemperance Hotel. Whalley Bank , on Sunday night,the room was overflowing, and crowds were collected
around the door discussing election affair s. Thepressure of members paying up for the ballet , and the
entering of new members, was immense ; people
crowdin g from all quarters wishing t« enter , several
pf whom are at pre sent farmers. The money col*
lected amounted to £106 (this aum is now the weekly
average) and £7 for the Bank of Deposits for mem-
bera of the Land Company , and now member s are re-
quested to come forward and deposit their spare
earnings, however small, in the Philanthr opic So-ciety, even so low as one penny per week to any
amount will bs taken , and £i per cent, will be re-
ceived upon their money. The rules can be had of
the secretary on Sunda y afternoon , at the Temperan ce
Hotel, from two until half-past four.

Bath. —Mr Jam es Chappell is nomina ted by this
locality as candidate for election as delegate to Con-
ference.

That the following be nda«d to the 25th nils of the
land Company 's regulations , and that the direc tor 's placethe sam« on the progra auno of busin ess to be bro ughtbefore thenett Conference , namel y—"Th at any persondisposing of his allotment shall forfeit to the Compaovthe turn of five per cent, on the purc hase money "Biwion.-A public out-d oor meeting of the share-hold ers washeld on Mr Linney 's prem ises on Tuesday
«ha?rDe

Aff3finstanttMr 
^

arles prince X2J
T&v «?"? ndd -eSSM f^Om Mea8ra Richards andDinney. the following resolution s were carried —«That each member pay a levy of cd. towa rds defrayin gRMS 1* Post'office order s« *•« the oveS
twT  ̂

*6 SeCret ary > a8 a reward for nis services.
.nW • r * ?l lhM be deducted from ^e ^ularBubicript umi of the members , and that all full membeu

who have not paid up their Utiu ahctll not oh am ac
count go into the ballot box.

i That the committee shall be chosen by roll call, and
any members refusing to serve shall pay a fine of 6d.

Tha t a delegate be nominated to represent this district
at the enauing Conference to be beld at Lowbands on the
16th of August.

That Mr Linney be nominated to rep resent this dis-
tric t.

Bomon.—W. W. Picitvance was duly elected on Sun.
day night last , to represent this district in the forth ,
coming Conference to bo held at Lowbands on the 16th
of August . The monthly meeting of the branch will be
beld on Sunday evening next at 8 o'clock.

Edinbur gh.—A meeting of the Edinburgh branc h
of the Land Company was held in the Pain ters
Hall , Cnrrubbers-close . on Tuesday last , Mr John
Eki ngB in the chair. Mr dimming read the minutes
of the district delegate meeting; and Mr Walker,
the delegate, gave an account of the busines s done.
A vote of I hanks was given to the secretary and Mr
Walker, for the manner they had . dischar ged the ir
duties. Mr J. dimming was unanimous ly nomi-
nated as delegate to the Conference.

Ei,y.— Mr Wra. Bunion , fron? Lynn , attend ed
here on Monday evening, accordin g to request , and
addres sed one of the largest out door meetings ever
seen at Ely. Ho laid down the principles of the
Land plan in a clear and forcible manner , dwelt
upon the Labour question , and gave general satis-
faction. We heartil y reoommend the services of this
promising young man to the neighbourhood.

Glasoow. —a general meeting of the members of
the Land Company was held in Murdoch 's school, 27,
St Andrew 's-square , on Thursday, 22nd July, for the
purpose of nominating a Delega te to the forth coming
Conference , when Mr Skerrington was chosen for
the Glasgow division of the Company. It was agreed
that future meetings be holden at 27, St Andrew's-
Bquare , commencing on Mond ay, 2nd of August , the
meeting room in 68, Neilson-street being too small
for the branch . All members are requeste d to take
notice of the change of meeting; alBO , that a per son
is appointed lor the purpose of collecting from the
members of tho Glasgow branch of tho Land Com-
pany such sums as they ar e willing to subscribe
towards the expense of the election of the several
Chartist candidates.

The Registration and Elect ion Committee meet
every Friday evening, in 27. St Andrew 's-square . All
parties holding books are requested to return them
as early aa possible. ¦

Glasgow.—At a megting of the National Land Com-
pany held at 68 Neileon-street ', on Tuesday last ,' 102
memb ers were enrolled . ' :

Hamilton. —At the general meeting of members
belonging to the Hamilton branch of the Land Com-
pany , upwa rds of twelve shillings was collected for tlie
Election Fun d. A committe e of seven was appointe d
to get up a general meeting of the inhabitants for the
purpose of considering tho propriety of giving Chartist
candidates all possible support. The members desire
that John M'Call , nailor, Glasgow, will immediately
communica te with A. Walker , 16, Bailie's Cause-
way.

KiLBAHCHAN. i-.At a meeting of shareholders, held
at the house of Mr David Neilson, on Saturday last ,the following officers were elected :—Mr Joh n Lyle,chairman ; Mr John Robertson , treasurer ; Mr James
Gibson , secretar y;  Mr William Gemmell. scrut ipaw=«
Mr Colin Hourton ani^ftJEiUi -i^Sr: 1:: '\T a - '
tors It waa ak^*̂ '"* " llliam 

^lkl* im ? audl"
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tna * each 
member 

pay 6d.J"r tne Election Fund. .
Lkdddrt .—At -the weekly meeting of the share-

holders , the following resolution was carrie d unani-
mously :—

That a levy of one halfpenny on every shilling sub-
scribed by the members of ,this branch as instalments on
their Bhares , be paid to defray the local expenses, in lieu
of tbe three halfpence per shar e per quarter,

A committee was also appoin ted to consider the pro-
priety of marching in processio n from Ledbury to the
Redraarley estate , on the 16th of August next , and
to make the necessary arrangements for tha t purpose.

Linuth qow.—A meeting of the members of the
National Land Company w»b held in the Scientific
Hall, Linbtbgow Brid ge. After the busine ss of the
meeting was gone through , Mr Robert Clink read
from the Star , an appeal in behalf of the Election
Fund , by n. member of the Nationa l Land Company.
The matter was take n up in good spirit, and four of
the members were appointed to collect subscriptions
in Linlith g6w and Linl ithgow Bridge . Within this
few weeks a goodly number joined the society, chiefly
calico prin ters. We intend paying a visit to a two
acre farm in Lerbart , near Falkirk , on Sunday,
AgU URt 1.

Mosslet.—At a meeting of the Mossley branch of
the National Land Company, held on J uly 26, the
following resolution was passed without one dis-
fentient :—

That in the opinion of this meeting, Mr J ames Ponte-
fract of Tamewater , Saddlewor th.is a fit and proper per.
ion to repre sent tbe district in the forcomlng Conference ,
and we hereby nomin ate him as such .

Macclebfibi j) .—A general meeting of the share-
holders of this locality was held in the Char tist room ,
Stanley-street , on Monday evening last, when it was
agreed , that Mr John W arren , our secretary , be
considered a fit and proper peraon to be put in nomi-
nation to represent this locality in the forthcoming
Conference. The meeting adjourned to Tuesday
evening, to enrol members .

l*BWCA8TLE-u poN-Ty.iiH.—At the weekly meeting it
was resolved—

That in the opinion of this meeting, F, O'Connor , Esq.
iS fully entitled t« the thank s of the whole of the mem-
bera of the land Company, for his great exertions on
behalf of the Company, and th at the members of this
br anch have full confidence in that gentleman .

NiwcasI ib-on-Ttne.—At the weekly meeting of
the members of this branch of the Land Company, on
Sunday last, July 25, Mr Martin Jude was nominated
as delegate for this district , to attend the Conference
to bo held at Lowbands on the 16th of August next.
A district delegate meetin ff will be held in the house
of MrWm . Gilroy, West Holborn , South Shields, on
Sunday next, August 1, at two 0. clock. All the
branches m Northumberland and Durha m are each
particularl y requested to Bend delegates.

Prbs iok.—At an adjour ned meeting of the Land
Company, it was resolved— " Tha t Mr James Brown ,
be the candidate for this district , to represent it in
the next Conference. " After , a lengthy discussion on
the rules, the meeting adjourned until next Sunda y
evening at half-past six, when they will/meet in the
large room , at the back of Mr Hooles' coifee house,
Lune-atreet.

Somers Town.—At a full meetin g of the share -
holders ot this branch , Mr George Humphries was
nominated to serve as a delegate in the forth coming
Conference.

Southamhon. —At several meetings of the Land
Company it was agreed to demand an acknowledg .
ment of our principles at the hands of the several
candidates. A special messenger from the rump of
the Reform committee waited upon Mr Owens , a
vmole-heg man, to re quest the suppression of the
Chartist bills, offerin g to pay the expense of nrintina
it wewould do so. This proposition met with an
eatire negative—the Chartist coloure were nailed to
the mast , and '' No surrender. " Several new mem -
bers wer e added to the Land movement . Mr John
Sidawa y was put in nomination as a fit and proper
person for delegate to the ensuing Confereace , to be
held at Lowbands. Mr Sidawa y has also been pro-
posed at Rouen ,(France ,)Mantes , and Seine et Oise.• Toweh Hamlets. -Whittington and Cat : Mr Wm.
Lawrence and Mr Wm. Tapp have been nominated
as fit and proper persons as delegates to the ensuing
Land Conference.

Ihe National Land Company, and thb National
Lan d and Labo vbBan k.—A meeting comprisi ng morethan 209 individuals, • was held on Sunda y even-
ing, July 26, at the Volunteer Tavern, Commercial -road , Limehouae . Mr William Newton was unani -
mously called to the chair , and introduc ed the busi-
ness of the meetin g, and called on Mr Phil ip M'Grathwho, on risin g, was greeted with much applause , and
in his usual eloquent awd forrid sVtato ,exp\ained the
principles of the Land Compan y, trod the working
of the " Labour Bank," and sat down much ap-
plauded , at the close of which Mr Hindley asked
several questions , as did also Mr Stone, which were
answered by Mr M'Grath much to the satisfac tion of
the meeting. Mr Hindley also expressed his satis-
faction , but Mr Stone seemed to have a desire tha t
Mr M'Gr ath , like a modern Her cules, should brin e
the Land home , and lay it down at Ms dosr , ready
cultivated ; however, the discussion was of a hiehlv
interest ing charac ter , and conducted in a very food
spirit. A vote of tha nks was awar ded to Mr M' Grath
and a similar compliment was paid to the Chairman '
and themeet ing was dissolved . 
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FORTHC OMING MEETIN GS.

Babrowwbd Bran ch.—A general meeting of mem-ber s of this bran ch will be held in the Social Institu -tion , TueBda y evening next, to take into considera -tion the propriet y of establis hing a loan fund in con-nection with the Land Company , and to nominatea person to repre sent the district that this bra noh
will be added to in the forthcoming Conferen ce
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.

Burnle y.—A general meeting of member s of this
branch, will be held in their Meeting-ro om, Ham-
merton-street /oppoBite the Royal Oak Inn, on Mon-day evening next, to examine the variou s topics inthe programme , and to nomina te a fit and nronerperson to represent the distr ict that Bur nley may beadded to m the forthcoming Conference .
1 n

ASr4.T*~^.A Een jr?i di8t riot meetin g will beheld at the Fox and Hound s, Old Basfor tl on Sun.day to-morrow ) evening, at 6 o'clock, when the attendance of all members and friendsis .requested .Bermondse t.'— At a public mpP M«« t •«Sa'!^̂ i»l»£_ .0 1. wttsuyt St33
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: CORN, &c. 
"" "*"*-->..

Up to our market , last week , the arri vals of «* . ,home produc e were on tho increase , but bv tin °
good, the timo of year considere d. Those of r,, '= t?ians
ley, malt , oats, and; indee d , all other arti cle*' «„ bit*
very limited scale. From Irelan d a few carg oes of 2n *and flour reached us; but. from Scotland scar cek *l
grain came to hand. As to the imports from abr oarf »tn*were immense, thoy having exceeded 78,000 qrs of «* *»
21 ,000 qrs . of barley, : 36,009 qrs. of oats , 6,000 n w - 1'Indian corn, and 5u,nOO barrels of flour ; and fiS' -of '
from the number of vessels which passed the ^ounrt S
Friday, a large importation of grain may be expected ti?-nweek. ms

Fresh up to-day, a fair average quanti ty of Enur kwheat came to hand , in , for the most par t, good «!!•
tion ; still , however , the show of samples of that art! ,
was by no means extensive. Notwithstandin g that sevi>/ iand somewhat unfavourable accounts arri ved hither (1 •
morning, from various parts of England, re lativ e to tiprevuleiice of blight in the wheat , and the spread of adisease in the pbtatoe crop, ; and the attend an ce of w!town and country buyers was good; the deman ds for '-^iikinds of English wheat w»s ; exceedingly heavy ; at a-dicline in the quotations paid on Mondny last of from'

*. 1Ss per quarter ; and yet a total cleara nce.was n ,cfFected. . . •¦ • ot
The quantity of foreign wheat brought forw ar d «,»again very great and of improved qualit y. Hence ti!sale for all descri ptions was excessively dull , and the eiirencies suffered a fall of from 3s to 4s per or. The aill*2*l??™**>™<^> '*>!°&.for inl?nd. c°nsum,ZS

Ko English barley at market , but we had a large sunnl v tfore ign on the stands. The trade was, therefor e, ver/du nat a fall in the rates paid on this day se'niu'ght of §s nqr. Selected samples of malt supported previous cnVrocies ; but the middling and inferior kinds , though xn mU"not call them cheaper , were mending. Notwith standin gthe immense suppl y of foreign oats, the dema nd for themowing to most of the dealers being very short of6toek wictolerabl y steady , at about stationary prices. The renwt.relative to tho crop of beans , being unfavourable, the 5a»was firm , at Is to 2s per qr. more money. A few sami,i«of new peas were on offer to day ; but the trade was heav?at late rates . In Indian com, next to nothin g was doine •but prices were mostly supported. The flour trad e wasvery dull , and wlicn sales wer e pressed , lower prices wereaccepted, especially for barrelle d qualities.
British. — Wheat : Ken t, Essex, and Suffolk , old red-s to —s, new red 68s to 76s, old white —s to —s, newwhite 72s to 81s, Norfolk and Lineoln , old red 75s to 8obold white 78s to 84s.—Rye 60s to 68s.—Barley : grindW

37s to 43s, distilling 47s to 48s, malting 3/8 to 48sChevalier 5is to 52s.—Malt : Brown 65s to G7s, pale 70s to73s, Suffolk and Norfolk 70s to 73s, new pale Ware 72s
tO 73s, old — S to —.—Beans: Ticks 44s to 48s, pigeon

50s to 55s, Harrow new. 47s to 48s.—Peas : white 578 to60s, grey and maple 52s to 57s.—Oats : English feed 28sto 328, Poland 21)s to 31s, Scotch feed 33n to 35s,.—Potato«6s to 40s. Irish : Limerick and Newry 273 to 30s, Corkand Youglial black 27s to 29s, Cork white — sto -s.—Flour : Town made 60s to 60s, Essex and Kent 55s to 60sNor folk and Stockton 53s to 60s, Suffolk -a to -s per
Fore ign.—Free Wheat: Santzic and Konigsburg 68$to 76s, Mecklenburg 67s to 70s, Russian 60s to 73s,—Barle y : grinding 35s to 42s, malting 44s to 48s.—Beari s •Egyptian 3ts to 88s, Mediterranean 35s to 39s.—Oats-Rus sian 26s to 28s, Mecklenburg 26s to 28s per nr -American flour 34s to 36s per 1961bs.
Wednesda y, July 28.—Although the arriva ls of English

wheat for our market this week have been oh a very mo.derat e scale, the show of samples of that grain here to"
day was, lor a W ednesday, tolerabl y good, owing tawhieh , the continuance of fine weather for the crop s andthe large imports of foreign grain , the tra de was e'xees.
lively frull , ana" Vrii&va effected sales a further decline in
the quota tions of from Is to 2s per qr must have been sub.
mittud to. Fore ign vvhoat , the supply of which was very
great , was a mere drug, and quite is per qr cheaper. The
arrivals this week are nearly 280,080 quarters. Barley
was in good supply and heavy demand , on somewhat
lower terms. In malt scarcely a transaction was reported,
Oats were the tu rn lower , but beans were quite as dear.
Peas , Indian corn , and flour were certainl y cheaper.

Richmond (Yorkshire ) July 24.—We only Jiad a thin
supply of grain in our market to-day. —Wheat sold from
10s to Us fid ; oats , 4s to 5s ; barley, 6s9d to "a ; beans
7s to 7s 6d per bushel.

CATTLE. &c.
Sjhtiifield SIabket , Monday, Jul y 26.—The following

imports of lire stock have taken place into London during
th* past week :—
From Whence Oxen Cows Sheep Lambs Calves

Rotterdam 539 — 1,661 238 '237
Nieudiep 86 — 433 — 68
Flushing .... 11 — 357 — -
Hamburgh Cl — 951 — 27
Hai'Hn gen 150 — 44s 55 1H

Total.. 8»7 — 3,855 293 446
A cargo of oxen has been received from Spain at Sou th-

ampton , and about 2,200 head of beasts , sheep, lambs ,
and calves have been landed at the northern outport- ,
mostly from Holland and Germany. The supply of foreign
stock here this morning was very extensive : viz. SCO
beasts , 1, 898 sheep and lambs , and 187 calves, in some-
what improved condition ; yet a total clearance was not
effected. Frum our own grazing districts , the arriv als of
boasts fresh up to-day were somewhat on the increase ,
but , on the whole , of middling qualite. Althou gh the at-
tendance of buyers was by no mats numer ous , there
was a steady inquiry for the best Scots, Devons, ic, at
prices equal to those obtai ned on Monday last—the very
primest qualities of the former breed pr oducing 5s.
though the more general top quotation did nut exceed
4s lUdper 8tt). The middling and inferior kinds of beef
met a sluggish inquiry, and , in some instances , tbe cur-
rencies had a down ward tendency . There was more than
an average numb er of calves on offer , yet a good bus iness
was transacted in tuat descri ption of stock , at Friday 's
Unproved quotations. The pork trade was in a sluc-'ish
sta te; but prices ruled the aame as last week. From the
northern grazing districts we received about &00 short-horns; from Norfol k, Suffolk , Essex, and Cambrid geshire,600 Scots, homebi eds, and shorthorns ;from the western
and midland districts , 200 Hereford? , runts, Devons, &c. :
from other parts of England, 200 vari ous breeds , and fromScotland 120 homed and polled Scots. The supply ofSheep, notwithstanding tha t it was lar ger than that ex-hibitad on this Gay week , was short, the time of year eon.sidered ; hencs the mutton trade was very firm , and lastweek's currencies were readily supported in everv tostance. With lambs we were fairl y supplied , but theirgeneral quality was by no means firs t rate. All broedswere in good request , but we can .notice no improve ,ment in value. The best Down quaUt.es sold at6s 4d per 8!b. Coarse and inferior beasts 3s 8d to 4s ,second quali ty do 4 s 2d to 4s 4d, prime lar ge jxen4s 6d to « 8d, prime Scots is lOd to5s', coarse and Inferior•heep 4s 2d to 4s4d, second quality do 4s 6d to 4s 8d, primecoarse woolled. sheep 48 lfld to Ss Od. prime southd own do6s 2d to ss 4d, coarse calves4s 4d to 4s lOd , prime smaUdo 5s to 5s 4ri large hogs 4s to 4s 6d neat small poites4s 8d to 5s, lambs 5s 2d to 6s 4d per 8ft sinking offal sucking calves 18s to 28s and qua?ur old Shies t
So.38270 ™ P and kmbs 28'42"' calTe*

POTAT OE S.
Borough and Sntalfi eldb , Monda y, July 26 Thesupplies of potatoes are almost daily iAcreasinc nnd " fexcellent quality. Still, however , a lar ge businesses S.?SSSSSSr** "***• -"vals'̂ ftn

BUTTER, BACON, PORK, &c
artkl pfr» 'T!

VedU
rdaj'' ,Ju.Iy 28-The suPP»y of thesear ticles has oe.'ii large durin g the last few davs withscarcely and variation in the pric es of last wlek. _.

Butter .Belfast „ .. £  ̂
__ ^ *• _

Banb rid go 82 0 -85 0 -
5^. •• .. 80 0 -84 0 -Colewme .. .. 84 0 -86 0 -N?wy .. .. 80 0 -00 e -K^enny .. .. 86 0 -87 0 -
%hS? •• •• SO 0 -84 0 -Cariow .. .. 86 O -87 0 -Waterfor d .. .. 86 0 -88 0 -Carrick .. .. 86 0 -00 0 -PttWin .. . . 80 0 -85 0 -Limer ick .. tw n si nDundaik :: ;; 111 Zoo o iCork dry thirds .. 00 0 -00 0 -Do. fourths .. no 0 In nBeef,PrimeM oss,Amer .new: : 90 0 Z§ °

0 pel7ier«
Por MrimeMes s ^ ^oolfe^erTar ^
Bacon, long midS, free of

8' ° - 00 ° "

HaC»  ̂ ::|oi^ pe -wt >:

L.kbiXed ••  •" !{•;». =
• firkins and kegs" ,7 tf } Z2 ,° I

onK 50n\lcs
QU,nay;, Jvi!y ™- Llhe s$es ^^ are

chMira his at ,lmo,stl-v al I to tlie tr» <ie. I« Prices no
SuuiVtrou Sui'tlT^6' has been stead yi
SSŜ Â^-^L 

amount 
to 

about 

3,000

Urt ^2*l
™

I
? M"7Tll,e i m J |Orte of wool into Londw .

284 d tto frnm ?r°On,fined t0 1'779 bales f™« ̂ rt Philip
The auan«u nf br?' and iS d^ ^̂ Monte Video
markeHs lUl °, >?* ?ffer ia the P^ate contr act
hioin« \i F • yet the deman d may be called morehealth y than for some time past , at very full pr ices"STATE OF TRADE .

princi pally for beavers oflo vq ual "s anWh Tw3.^>goods ; but in finer goods therehnRnnf 2 othe? wintep
ment. Pri ces rulestead y, and\ Z ? .£"£ any impro ve'moder ate compass. We have also tft « J ^  Coatit mo in
provement in business in tbe wareho ,?°tl0e a,sU8«t i«-
larS,er home buyers have been in f , o»  Be*j a &wof the
week, and althou gh theirS,» c » l°Wn durin S «» P««
moje has been done than Rie? " "Ot b'en la^'
^S^^^S^r-yr ŷ * had but a
advan ce asked by raa KtaS? in Sloth 5 owing to theto be firm , owing to the SnXw ; 

-
and as th «y ate mel'bab e that merc hant sVm ,1S t°f Vn han  ̂

it h pw
week. Both tha GiSkted tWy durin6 «'e ™»io«P>ng freely, and we bW. "" Ger man houses are ship-
proving home tr ade v,rn me sUsht in«ications of an tan-
improving rates arns are readil y sold at sUghtly

"i the wool mark et SW18*8 is deci^dly less doing
fitted to; noils and h ^e pnces offercd cannot be sub'ywn trade U fa a™ir !mM 

.Tin steady re(luest - Tbe
of tha (pinners is JS. unl!ealthJ state , and tbe position
hus commenced Zfl T "" l • One »«S» hw"
a week ,n »min ing its machinery only fivo days
same ' U many othm «ero previous?¦ dotog the

tenfefofbu;DeV,T-U^
ay>-T,here llas >ee» a fair ilt"

avewee bta -r 0 7 itho m|M *et again to-day, and on
Hie wwet es

SS
d .Hn ' t.

SeaS01
! ",aS beon dono - Tradoi B

ttociiimr Wr S ,',le woek lias beeu ratn <* <iuiot.
a nod£ ">»*«¦ Ma»k «t , Mon day.-We have had
be?nahiKM0 V̂ markct t0

-
da

y- ««d ^«}ia5
fi»te^«.-i 

dTnnd for fiue «uoHti0« ol flannels tha n
koous uf v Ut,llS p?st : A y ef y lar «e ai»o«n'»'&atml
weel- iv y dosm I.'t 'u'i have been/sol d since this day«eek. Price s are stationarv.

ifflark ete-

"  ̂ ~ r

ii.2wn.
VO

f K
WA

 ̂ .Pwn cipu.-A fair dissenterspeaking of her minister , said , "Wo paper ed himwt year , and we think of painting and slating him

Chormh. —A meetine of shareh olders will be held
at the house of Wm. Wilkinson , 9, Princess-street,
on the 1st of August , at six o'clock in the evening.

 ̂t
Dukinfibu ).- Mr Robert Wilde, of Mottra ni, Wn

deliyera lecture on Monday, August 2nd, in the
National Co-operative Land Company Room, Tra-
falgar, behind the Old General , at half-past seven
o'clock in the evening, Subject : " The Land and
he Charter. "

Hey. wood.—A general meeting of the members or
the Land Company will be held on Sunday (to-mor-
row) at tiro o'clock in the afternoon , in the Chartist
Room , Hartley-street.

Littlb Town.—A general meeting of tbe share-
holders will be held at Mr Charles Brooks , on Sun-
day) August 8th , for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuin g six months , chair to be taken at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. The secretary will not, in
future , receive any money belonging to the branch i
at his own residence.

Leicester. —The shareholders in the Land Com-
pany are requ ested to meet at 87 , Church gate , on
Sunday (to-morrow ) at 2 o'clock p.m. to nomina te a
delegate tp repre sent the sharehol ders in the for th-
coming Confer ence,
BPationalI/andC ohpant. —Tho members of the West-
minster , Hammersmith , Chelsea , and Kensin gton loca-
lities are requested to attend at 83,Dean.stree », Soho, on
Sunday evening, August 8th , at soven o'clock to elect a
delegate for the forthcoming Conference ,

Nottin gham. —The Land members in the Notting-
ham branch will meet at the Seven Stars , Barker-
gate, on Sunday evenin g next , at seven o'clock , for
the purpose of confir ming the appointme nt of their
delegate to Conference, and takin g into considera-
tion the programme issued by the directors.

Nkwton Heath. —The members of this branch of
the National Land Company will meet at the house
of Mr Thomas Crundr ett , Church-street , on Sunday
(to-morrow) , at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Norwich —The general meetin g of the share-
holders is postponed till TVesday next, August 3rd ,
when all the shareh olders are requested -to meet at
the Librar y, room , St Andrew-hall , at eight o'clock
in the evening, for general business, and to nominate
a delegate for the Conference.

Paddinoton. —The Land members will meet at
the Coach Painters ' Arms, Circus-street , New-road ,on Sunday, August 1st at six o'clock .
I^Sunderund. —It is requested that the members
of the Nation al Land Company will attend a meeting
in N umbers-Gar th , at six o'clock on Sunday evening,
on busmesB of impor tance. A supper will be givenby; the Chartists and Land members on Wednesday
evening, Au gust the 11th , in honour of Mr How
leaving for his looation at Lowband s.

South Shieids.—The members belonging to this
branoh of tbe Land Company are informed that ageneral meeting will be held in Mr Drydin's School-room, on Monday evening next , at half-past seven
0 clock , to elect a delegate for the forthcoming Con-
ference ; also to discuss the several pointB that have
to be brou ght before the Conference.
RETIRING MEMBERS OF PARL IAMENT .
The following members do not present themselves

again at the general election :—
Mr Etwa JLi^ M. - \ . ,

Captain Hamilton ... Aylesbury
Mr F Hod gson Barnstaple
SirJ William Fielden ... Blackburn
Mr Ainsworth ... ... Bolton
Mr J ohn Brovrnri g ... Boston
Mr Hardy ... ... Blackburn
Lord Charles Russell ... Bedfordshire
SirJW Hogg ... ... Beverley
Mr Cornwall Legh .-.. North Cheshire
Sir William Young \ t, ,
Mr Tower ... / 

Bucks
Lord Charles Fitzroy ... Bur y St Edmunds
MrR ashleigh ... ... East Cornwall
Hon Henry T Howard ... Cricklade
Mr Wm JaraeB ... ... East Cumberland
MrSlr ton || ... West Cumberland
Sir J ohn Rae Reid ... Dover
Hon Henry T Liddell ... North Durham
Mr Bowes j ... ¦ ..; South Durham
Mr George Palmer ... South Essex
Mr Peter Borthwick ... . Evesham
Mr T Sheppard ... ;.. Fr ome '
MrE Prothe roe ... Halifax
Mr Ked gwin Hoskins \ TJ e , . .
Mr Basker ville ... i " Herefordshire
Mr Pulsford ... \ _ „' -¦• • _ ..
Sir Robert Price f Hereford City
Hon Dudley Ryder \ „ ¦ ¦¦.. , . .
Mr T P Hasley ... / Hertfordshire
MrFAM'Geachy ... Honit onMr Hurst Horsham
Colonel Peel ... ... Hu ntingdon
Mr Stewart Majonbanks Hythe
Mr Sackville Lane Fox... Ipswich
non W A'Court Holmes Isle of Wight
Mr Wnrirarton Kendal
Mr W C  James ... ... fluuMr Andrew Lawson ? „ ;
M r lWnd ... $ KuawaWou gb.
Mr George Marton ... Lancaster- f || • u JUUI1VHOUWMr Aldam i^dsMr Wynn Ellis Leicester
Mr C Tumor .. ... South Lincoln
Sir Howard Douglas ... Liverpool
MrL yall ... ... City of LondonMr James Ackers ..; LudlowMrHu ssey ... ; ... . Lyme Regis
M r A J B H qpe ... Maidatone
Mr Mark Philips ... Manchester
Mr Renn Hampden ... Great Marlow
Sir Charles Napier ... Marylebene
Mr Hodnon Hmde ... Newcastle-on-TyneMr Bucflev ... -» 

^
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, '""
Mr Colquhbun ... / Newcastle-under -Lyne
Mr Bodkin ... ... Kochester
Mr llenry Mar gland Stockport
Mr Jesse Watts Russell North Staffordshire
Mr Antrobus ... ! „ . . «. '¦ '
Mr Kembl e ... / East Surrey
Mr Trotter ... ... West Surrey
Capt Edwd H A'Court. .. Tamworth
Mr Wm Dowdeswell ... Tewkesbury
n rM47°o1Te ii" "• Tynemouth
Sonn̂  

Si£asce Us "• WaKefield
Mr R Scott ¦¦ ... ... wai=aii
MrJIBl ackburne ... Warringt onSir Ralph Lopez... ... WertburyMr Temple Leader ... Westmi nsterMr Aaron Chapman ... Whitb y
Mr Matthias Attwoo d ... Whiteha venMr Neville Winrtsnr

K«sr 7 ^s*
Sir Denis Le Marohan t j Worcester

£f V
ay

Knieht. *" Wesfc Worcestershire

£HtfB'! =»—
sss*= s~*d
f X SZ  z :;: |gg^Hon JC W Vivian \ ™d Olty
Captain Plumridge j Falmouth
Sir Robert Heron ... Peterborou gh
SfrPi1 ,,:- . PlymouthLordpPolhn gton... ... Pontefract
SirPHFlee twood ... prestonLord iiastnor ... . «.;„.».ij iru hmmop ...  ̂ ... ReigateMr llarcourtVer non ... East RetfordHon J C Dundas ... RiohmendSir Geor ge Cockbu ru ... Ripon

MrJ U Campbell ... Salisbur ySirE T Trowbridge T s 7Mr Hamil ton Lindsay j ai»"wich

ItW1?"011 ¦•• Soarborough
Mr F H Dickinson

1 
} West Somerset

Ml
i F

^u
et - ••• Bea«niari8Colonel Thomas Wood ... Brecknockshire

^
rCp Morg an Brecon

Mr f Mamwarin g ... Denbigh •
gi'RGl ynne Flintshire
?„»• R B Philipps ... Haverfo rdwea tMr R pcice ##i t Swansea
Mr DAn normon A lun)<»i«Mr Bannerraan Aberdee n
Sir H Campbell ... ... Berwickshire
Mr Hope Johnstone ... Dumfri eshire
Captain Wemyss ... Fifeshire
Mr James Oswald - ... Glasgow
Mr W Baine ... ... Greenook
Sir Thomas Hepburn ... Haddi ngtons hire
MrB alfour Haddingto n
Mr James Morrison ... Invern ess
Mr William Baillie ... Linlit hgowshir©
Mr Thomas Mackenzie. .. Ross-shir e
Lord Dalmeny ... ... Stirli ng
Load Aeheaou Armagh
Mr Rosa (Q,u.) Belfast
Mr Peter Kirk Carri ckfergus
MrDavid Ker Down patr ickMr D O'C onnell DonHiuvMr u u-uonne ll Dund aik
Mr HewittBridg man ... Ensis
lionoWilliam Browne ... Kerr yKjfSfc, ;; BBs"-*Lord Clements ... > T ., .
Mr Samuel White f Leitnn i
Mr Jamea Kell7 ,,. Limerick CityCap tain Meynell ... Lisburn
Mr Henry White .. Longford
Mr Evelyn Shirley ... Mon aghan
fir Charle s Coote \ Quoen 's CountyIon Cap tain Gore / w n 

J
Mr Chapman .. New Roas
Mr ll M Tuite ... '." WestmeathCan to Hatto n ... W«f«d Countyfair r Esmond ... ... Wexibrd Borough
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